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revise.d 2urveys

Assistan Professor
(419) 37 -9984 (office)
(419) 37 -60U (f&::)

Bowling G~een State University
Bowling Green, OH 43403
m:i.::l:ar@l:•91E:t. J:.gE"u. ed.u
(last updated: ~/1~/99)
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617199 2:01PM

Dear administTative staff employee:
Enclosed is a smvey designed to assess yc'm opinic•ns of the per£)nnance appraisal (PA) system for
administTative staff empk,yees. Earlier this yem·, the Hmn:m Resources Department conunissioned
BGSU's Institute for Psychological Research and Applicati~.."'ln (IPRA) t.:• conduct a fonnal evalu~1tion of
the cmTent perfonnanee appraisal system. IPRA has already C•:lllducted tw-:~Ive focus groups with owr
50 rand.:nnly-sampled employees and supervis.:,rs; we are now sed:ing reactions fi:om all administrative
staff employees and their supervis.:•rs. Y.:•ur C•)mpletion of this survey will help evaluate the
effectiveness of the cunent system.
Your participation in this evaluation is voluntary. All respcmses to tltis survey are anvnymous; there is
110 way for yvur responses to be linked to you. Responses on individual smveys are c.:mfidential; only
the researdters will see individual surveys. 1-Iowever, g~·.:•nped results will be made available via the
World Wide Web.
We know that yvur time is valuable, and we lwpe that you will take a few minutes t•) c.:•mplete the
smvey and retum it to us. Please return the survey via campus mail by July 15th in the end•:Jsed
envelope.
Ify.:.u have any .:1ueslions about the research, please conta.::·t me at 2-99S4. Also, the University's
Human Subjects Review B·xtrd may be contacted (1<~4S 1) if any questions or concerns mi.~e during
completion of this survey (study refere-nce #xxxxx>:x). Thank you f,)r your consideration.

Cordially,

Michael J. Zickar, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Department of Psychology
372-9984 (office)
mzickar@bgnet.bgsu.edu

Survey Instructions

V.l e will be asking you questions that relate t.:• several of the ~omponents of the per.fiJnnance appraisal
system. When we refer to the t•)ol, we mean the fonn that is used t•J evaluate administrative staff
employees' perf,)nnance. The cunent fonn h~1s twelve perf.:,rman~e dimensions with behavim·al
examples for each dimension. If you need to familimize yourself with the ~ontent •Jf the t•J•)l, please
visit the Human Res•)Urces web site (htit.:l/www.b·I5u ..::duJoffkts/hr). If you do not have access t.) the web,
please ~ontad IPR..A. (2-9984) and we will send yc•u a paper copy.
When we refer to the process, we mean the five. prescribed steps to be used when completing the PA
appraisal. These steps include ways of collecting p.:.rfonnance inf.:mnation and guidelines .fix
completing the to.:•l and setting goals. The prescribed process is also av~tilable at the previously
mentioned web site.
When we refer to the system, we mean the c.ombination ofboth the t•:.ol and the process.
Your Background
Gender:

Male
Female

Age:

Le.>s than 25
25 to 29
30 to 39
40 to 49
50 to 59
60 or over

Years :tl BGSU:

Le-" 3 than 1 year
1 year to les.> than 5
5 years to less than 10
10 or more ycar3
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Please rate yo:.ur agreement with the f.:ollowing sf:i,tements by drding the appr.jpriate m1mber.
Please use the £Jllowing scale.

Strongly
Disagree

Disngree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part 1: The Performance Appraisal Tool
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Part II: The Pel'fol'mance Appraisal Process
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Part III: How Your Performance is Evaluated
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Part IV: Interactions with Your Supervisor
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Part V: The Performance Appraisal System (Tool plus Process)
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Dear supervisor of administTative staff employees:
Enclosed is a survey designed t.) assess your opinions of the perfonno'mce appraisal (PA) system f.x
administTative staff empl•)yees. K1rlier this year, the Human Resources Department commissioned
BGSU's Institute fc•r Psydwlogical Research and Application (IPRA) to c.vnduct a formal evo'tlnati•)n .:•f
the cmTent performance appraisal 5ystem. IPR.A h:ots already c.:mducted twdve f.:u.:~us groups with .wer
50 randomly-sampled ~mpk•yees and supervis.:•rs; we are 11('1\V seeking reactions fi:mn all administrative
staff employees and their supervisors. Ycnn· C•)mpleti.:m of this survey will help evaluate the
effectiveness .:•fthe current system.
Your participation in this ~valuati.::m is V•)lunlary. All respcmses l·:e this smvey are anonymous; the:r.:'! is
no way for your re.;ponses to be linked to y.::nt. Resp.:m.;es on individual surveys are con:fide:nti~·l; .:mly
the researchers will see individual surveys. I-J,)wever, grouped results will be made available via the
World Wide Web.
We know that your time is valuable, and we hope that you will take a few minutes to complete the
smvey and return it to us. Please retltrn the survey via campus mail by July 15th in the enclosed
envelope.
If you have any questic•ns about the research, please conla-::t me at 2-9984. Also, the University's
Hmnan Subjects Review Board may be contacted (2-24S 1) if any questions or concerns mise dming
completi.:,n of this smvey (study reference #xxx.x.x.xx). Thank you for your C•:<nsiderati•)ll.

Cordially,

Michael J. Zickar, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Department ofPsychology
372-9984 (office)
mzicbr@bgnet.bgsu.edu

Survey Instructions
We will b.; a.;l:.ing Y•:OU qu~stions tl1al rdate t•J .>~:vera] of the components of the perf.:mnance apprai~al ~y::t.~tn. Wh;n w.;
refer to the l••ul, we m·~~m the fonn that is used to evalmtc administraliv.: staff employe·~:::· p.;rfonnanc,;-. Th.:- cun·~nt fonn
h:ts twdve perf.::.mnnce Jimen~ions with beh,wi.:aral e:·::unpk·.:; for each dimen::ion. Ify.:.u n.;;.~d to fnnilimi::; y.:.ur::-elfwith
the content of the tool, pic ase visit the Human Ro:sources web :>it~ (lillp://wv/\V,b:isu ..~du/uffic.::s/hr). If you du nut h:Jv,;
acce.>s to the web, pk1se co:anl1ct IPn.A (2-9~tg4) and we will <:end you a paper copy.
When we refer to th~ pruc,:.;.;, we mean tlK· fiv~ prescribed ~t.~p,; t•J be u~ed when compl::tin,5 tho:- PA apprais:1l. Thec:e ·=t.;ps
include WJY2 ojf c.:all.:cling perf.::.nnan.~e info:.nnati.:·n .:md guiddine.:; r.::.r Cumpleting tl1.; luul and ,;elting gu:1b. The pre:::crib.~d
pruce:::s is alsu available at the previ.Jusly mentioned web .>it.::.
When we refo;r l·:. the ::-yskm, we mem1 the combination ufboth the lo:aol and the pmc•~:;s.

Your Background
Gender:

Male
Female

Years at BGSU:

Le2:> than 1 year
1 year t.:. 1.::.>:> than 5
5 years to less than 10
10 ur more ye::~rs

Job:

F;;.cully adminislr::~tor (c-.z., .::om.:one
who spends the majority ·:.f time
doing ad.mini3trativ.:. tasks)
Faculty (regular appt.)
Other (please sp.::cify): _______

Les.> tlun 25

Ag.e:

25 to 29
3u to 39
40 to 49
5u to 59
60 or over

I supervise ______ administrative staff ·~mploy·~es on a regular basi3.
I cornpl:te perfo::.m1anc.e appraisals fo:.r ______ 3dministTative- c;taff employ;>·~S.
I sign-uff un po::rf.:mmnc.:

~.pprai::;al.;

r.:ar ------~·dminic:tr:Jtive -::taff empkay::.~.:: [IS the ccC•:.nd-k:vel ::upervi::-or.

Have you used the Univer.;ity's perfonnJn.:-e apprais~1l sy.>t.:-m when ev:1luating
administrative staff employees?

Yes

No

Are you currently using this system?

Yecc

No

i-----Ifilut: why nut_(check all that apply)?
·

--My department .:th·eady Ins a

J••e·::
- - not w,
-.
-.
-- My d.·p::utmenl

- - I J,j nut und ::rst:1nd this

'---Tal:es t.:•u mud1 time

__Not relevant fm my departm::nl

__Otl1er, please sp•::cify bclow

guod perfunn::tnce Jppraisal system.

-

---

po::rfonnanc.:: appraisal.;.

perfunnance appraisal syst;:m.

--

.. .-·

Other ·easons

-

)

·1.:-- ~'O

<::::-you

u;;;.;:

another fo:.m1 in.;tead?

Even if y.:ou haw not med tl1i.> system bef;:ore, we wuuld lib:; yo:ou to compkl·::
perfom1ance appraisal system.

Yes
lh·~

No

survey u:=iJ1:5 yuur per<:.;ption::: of the

)0

Please rate your a:;,'l·e~ment with the following .;:tatements by circling the appr.:.priate number.
use the following scale.

Pleas~

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part 1: The Performance Appraisal Tool
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Are the1·e additional comments about the lool that you would like to share?

Part II: The Performance Appraisal Process
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Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part III: How You Evaluate Your Employees' Performance
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Part IV: Interactions with Your Employees
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Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neut.-al
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Part V: The Performance Appmisal System (Tool plus Process)
~it,..;;...
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Dear administrative staff employee:

(tlds is the f.:•ml f.:l/' th•:rse wlw als.:• supen•ise}

Enclosed is a smvey designed to assess yom c•piniL111s .:•f the perfonnance appraisal (PA) system f.x
administrative staff empk•yees. Earlier this year, the Hmmm Resources Dep::ntment L'•)111111issionc-d
BGSU's h1stit11te f.x Psychological Research and Application (IPRA.) l•) C•)ndud a f,)Imal evaluation of
the current performance appraisal system. IPRA. has already C•)nducted twdve [.)ens groups with over
50 randomly-sampled employees and supetvisl)fs; we are now seeking readi,)ns fi·,)m all administrative
staff employees and their supetvisors. Yom completion of this survey will help evaluate the
effectiveness of the current system.
Your participation in this evaluation is voluntary. All responses to this smvey are anonymous; there i3
110 way f.Jr your resp•)nses to be linked to you. Resp(m.;es on individual surveys are confidential; .:mly
the rese::trchers will see individual surveys. I-I.)wever, grouped results will be made available via the
World Wide Web.
We know that your time is valuable, and we h~_. . pe that yc•u will take a few minutes to compl.:-te the
smvey and rettm1 it tc• us. Please retum the survey via campus mail by July 15th in the enclosed
envelope.

If you have any questions ab•)Ut the research, please contact me at:2-99S4. Also, the Universily'3
Hmnan Subjects Review Board may be ~ontacted (:2-24S 1) if any questk•ns or C•)lKems a lis~ dming
completion of this survey (study referenc.e #xxxxxxx). Thank yon for your consideration.

Cordially,

Michael J. Zickar, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Department of Psyd10logy
372-9984 (office)
mzickar@bgnet.bgsu.edu

Survey Instructions
We will be :tsking you qm~sti.:;n.; that rebte t.:• :;ev.::ral of [b,; •X•mponenls of the p•::rfunnance ::~ppraisal system. Wh.;n w•;
refer to the t.:•ol, we m:::-.n the fonn that i.> used to evaluate administrative .>laff .;mploye.::::' pcrfonmmc.;. TI1e cunent f,:;ml
has twelve perfunnance dimensions with behavioral e:·::lmpk:D for e;lch dimension. If y.:m n,;;.;d to fmniliari:::·~ yourself with
ihe content vf the tool, please visit the Human Re:;ourc•:s web .;ite (http://www.b'l:tt.t:du/··,ffice;;/hr). If y.:.u J,:; not h:we
access i•:O the w.:b, pk'as.: contact IPRA (2-9~'84) and w~: will send y.:.u a paper copy.
When we refer t•:. the process, we mean the live pre.>cribed £t.:ps t.:. be u~.::d when completing the PA appraisal. TI1cc<: ~t<;ps
include way.> of collecting p.:rf.:;nn:mc.: infconnati.:.n and guiddine.c for C•:.mplo::ting the- t.)ol and .::.:tting g.::o8L:. TIE· pr.::scril.:..;d
proc.;s.: is abo available at th.; previou.;ly menti.::oned web sit.;.
\Vh.;n w•:: ref.::r lo th.; .:;y.::t.:-m, we mean !he combinati.:m of both the tool and the prucess.

Your Background
Gender:

Male
Female

Year" al BGSU:

L~ss

than 1 year

1 year to less than 5

5 years to less than 10
Less than 25
25 to 29
30 to 39
40 to 49
50 to 59
60 or over

Age:

10 or more y•:ars

I supervise _______ admini.;h·ative staff employee.> on a regular basis.
I complete perfonnance appoisal;; fo:or _______ adminisiTative .>taff empk•yees.
I sign-off on perfo:onnm1ce apprai.;als for ______ administrative .:;taff empkoye.~:: a£ the second-level supervis.:;r.
I-I::tve you used the University'.; perfonm111ce appraisal syst.:m when evaluating
administrative .;taff employe.:::;'?

Yes

No

Are you cunenlly u:>ing this .:;y.;tem?

Ye~

No

If nol, why noJt (check all that apply)?
_My department already ha.:; a
good petfmmance appraisal sy.;rem.
Takes too mu.::h lime

__ My d~partment do:oes not use
perf.:ormance apprai.;als.
__Not relevant for my de1-nrtment

I do not und::r::t:Jnd this
p.::rfonnan.:e apprais::~l :::y~tem.
__ Other, please sp.:cify below

Other reasons

Do you use another f.:om1 lll3lead'?

Yes

No

Even if you haw nut u.::·~d this .>y.>tem before, we would lil:e you teo cumplet·~ tho;: ~urv·=:t using yo:mr perception::: •:.f the
perfoxmance apprai.;al,;ystem.

IS

Because y.:.u have ar~ b•:Jth an admini3!Talive st::~ff empl.;,vee and a supervisQr .:•f admini~tratiw staff employees,
there will be some lJLiestions whid1 we will ad: y.:•u 1.:• resp.:•nd t.:• twice, .:.nc~ using y.:•ur expetiences ::~sa
supervisor wlw has used the system and 3 second time using your experiences as an empl•:Jyee who has been
evaluat~d using this system. If unspecified, pl~ase resp•Jnd using your gen~ral impressions ::md e~·:petiences with
the system.
Please rate your agreement with the following statem(·nts by circling the appropriate number.
Please use the following scale.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part 1: The Performance Appraisal Tool
_Tii~ :?!~Iri~1~t]:i(s;~~ti£d~~3Ii3rPr~~t~iiH£,". ·~ , . ·
The categoric:; ar.: t0o general.
!fh~:~;li~~;~_;i{~~ J:;:-;;~1::;~;.;lli:~-tllJ:li~:-

·n:lit00l.is-easy to ·tise.
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Ovet:all, I am o;atisfieJ witl1 tlte apprai><11 tool.
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Part Ia: The Performance Appraisal Tool (from your perspective as a supervisor)
l'fl1~;i.:I0I~~cw:l_r.~~/a·;~;i~~~u:;·~ii1t;T.))·~;~-~.li:a;..r;:i7i_r~(7·~~ ·
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Behavioral e:~::unplc8 within categorie;; are relevant t0 my employees' j.:.bs.
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Part lb: The Performance Appraisal Tool (from your perspective as an employee)
ifh~'l.::;.:.r;~~:~·m,; 1~·I:. asi.;;~,,c:·:~1r,;r p~ ri::;11ii~u.:-e.

Ti'ie"ciiierii used h1 p~rf.:o1mai1~e review:> are induded in my job Jezctiption.
fs::;ui~ .:t~lh·t, 0Jt;;;:T.:.r.;;r~~~;l::t~;.;:'~;c:lfL',I.tl\ei00C
. .. - - -~ -. ""'_,,.
Behavioral exam1)1~~ within .:-ategc·ri~.:;- are. relevant i.; my job.
Are there additional comments about the tool thai you would like to share?
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Part II: The Performance Appraisal Process
~' fhe;:~ h
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____ _ _
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The preacribed pl'o.JCes.> lakes tov much time.
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Th•:. prescribed proces.;; fosters good r,lpport belwe.:.n .:.mpl•JY•~es and supervis•:01'3.
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Part lib: the Performance Appraisal Process (employee perspective)
1.:, 111~;;-;:·\vFh}ii;; ·~l;i;;;.;~;;:;;;i:···.,b.:;l:.t;;l~;1;-~iK;n:c.-i11~~ ii~.~~~rct:;~1,ruv._:tillg .. ~ ~-
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My S'"tipervE:;;;: "aud'mys~ifde~-ide togeth~;. 011 appropriate g.:·al:3.
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The timing of the pi-.:ocess (.:.g., due dates) is reasonabk.
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Are there addition:ll comments about the process thaf you would like to shm·c'?

Part Ilia: How You Evaluate Your Employees' Performance (supervisor perspective)
~ ~~'J"e 71':t;~i?gt; L-;J.:,;:t1ii;ti;~;n-y.:;;~.,;;:;J(;alc

m:-· er~1i)1(,~:it,;' pel:1o:•ml:;i:l:r.·.

The perfonnance inf,:om1ati.:.n that I collect is
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JC•~urate.
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I collect infonnati•:on about my employees' perfonn::mcc by having Jiscus:ti~~til:b th.:m.
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There ar.: asp•:C[3 of my employees' jobs i:lut I am unable 1·:. ev::~luate.
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Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5
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Part Ilia: How Your Performanre is Evaluated (employee perspective)
!fTl.l;.:,-;:~tft~, ~,iii~1L 1i1i~c1
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There are aspect.:; of my j.:•b tl1c1t my supetvi.:;or is unahk- to evaluate.
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Are there additional comments about informaUon collcdion that you would likt: to share'?

Part IVa: Interactions with Yom· Employees (supervisor perspective)
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I would prefer to give po.>itive f.:-edbad: to my ~:mploy.:-e.; in p.~rson rather tltan in writin~.
$0m: iitld .:•fwrl.]t~u 'f2,!;i1Jad3 th·~ h.e:,(\·,:,.y t.:. givcpo.::itlv" f:-~Jt.;;.:.k.
The new perfonnance ::~pprai8al 3j'Stcm lu; changed tlh': fr~lt1.;nc'{ of worl: perfonmmcerdated conversations I have with my employees.
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Neutral
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Not Applicable
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Pa11 IVb: Interactions with Your Su11ervisor (employee perspective)
~ t~=~r:,;r;~!;;)D7f'[;;ili.:·;,;~.{;_;_Jlj,-;n:~ ,,,·;i•·:'J:.~i~(.i· .K)r
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The pei:foimanc~·[,i~praisalme.:ting between my supervis-or. and me is productive.
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·Tile new ped;:.i~11an•:e· appr:.i.::al 3y;;t.;-m has dt:mged 111.~ fr,;.;J.ueiicv ofworl: perf.:onn:mc.~
relat.;J conversations I have with my supervisor.
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My supcrvi,or di.;cus.;.:s p.~rfonn:mce-relat•:d issue:; wh.:n they arise.
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Are there additional comments about suptrvisor-employce intea·actions that you would like to share?
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Part V: The Performance Appraisal System (Tool plus Process)
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~n·lTH('l:·dlaii•l t:1.:- iiih:~IiO:~ttf;:,i];, .-·;[ th~-~~~~-1 !,;1111i;u~~t ~I)IJJ-:-i\Lili s;,~:,:l~:lll lui rlt•;:i it.
fTli~·-·;;:\;:~t~

"i1i .i... ~

• ...

i:h•::' pcr1i.11m:tl~~·~~ appr~i~:,al ~y:>t~n_~ i;, ~~.pp•:o.:,.;d i':'_\'•~•)_tL

~:,, ,(~~r-.~~, :;··~~····;:;i~ ~138~·,~ -~·hl!. ·1~·0·,: 4~

An att.:mpt~;1;~;t~Id b~ made to:• inci:e;se ~itder.;taiidillg 0( ll1e pe,:fonnmice Jpprai.sf1l sy::tem.
!Ow~aiiJ'~itl~i~P:~£!.~if:yifl1ihcp~11£!i;tif¥E£:_{ci)rt::~1~£~i sy~1ini ··· ~ · .~,,,m..·,
· ··

Part Va: The Performance Appraisal System (supervisor perspective)
;fhe s;;st~:rQ.]~~li~: trt.;: -::JQ~~I~y·:-·~s H;~~!i ~...;\:, ~~;~-~· 31l~~Zil1:_S ~.nd w~'"Lu;:,.~:;;y{ · · ··
I use th.: .>y.::l.::m to deknnine my .;,mploye.~.;' merit.

2

3

My 3upervisor mes tlte system to

delennin~

. ··· .

Are there additional comments about lhe system th:ll you would like to share?
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Part Vb: The Performance Appraisal System (employee perspective)
[tJ;,:·;~;:~:t;:l1111~·li;:. IJJ(, 1~~,;:;~fli ,~._;ny 1<f1~11:_dlb Jll•:l ~,;c<Jl.iif~:::0.,;..
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Michael Zickar, 09:30AM 6/10/199, revised surveys
X-S·=:nd~r:

m::.:ickar@p.:·pm.bg3u. •=dn
:-:-!·fa.il·=r: QTJ.Z::~COMl·f t•lindol:lS Eudora Light 'l~r.::i~:·n 3. 0. 6 (3~)
Dat~: Thu, 10 ,Ju..l'l 1999 09:30:09 -0400
Teo: itl•)ppi@cba. bg.::u. ·::du, m:::;.:.ch.=..r@bg!vot. b•;J3U. ·::du, l:H•:OO:•d.3Cll:•.;rn~t. b<;J.3U. ·::du
From: 11ich=<.:::l :3id:.:tr <m:::id:.:.r@bgn.::t .bg.=u . .::du>
Subject: r~vi3o::d survcy3

H•:;r•:: is a

d~~scripti(•n

.:.f th•::

·:l~!Etng::.=

that I rttad·:: to th= .:u.r-vey. Bill
.:tnd h=.d rtt:iny 9.:•.:•d .3U90~3ti.:·n3 th&t I
c_,f th·:: .=-ul-v-=y.
SU.;J9·~stic•r!3 thc~t \·l·::r·~
n.:•t di.::•:u.s.3·::d at y~.st~rct=~Y' 3 rtt•::·::ting h=iv.=. b::en

Eal::·~r (BE) t·b::nt thr.:.ur;rh th·:: 3Ul."17=:y
inC•)rp.:,r&t~d int.:• th·= pr ss.::nt f·:•r!Ll3

ba3-=:d. .:•n BE'~
a.3to:risked.

C•)It1Itl:nt.3

~n.d

thing- is "\:.:. pilot th·= ZU.L\l•::y t,:, 3•jnl·::·:·n·= tvh•) is =t
tL• .:;.;8 if tl·1t; l3.y.:.ut uf 1:1·1~ ::u~'l•::y Itla.l:e.= .=-~ns~ Lu thsn1
and t.:• g·::t a rough .=::= i:int-=~t·= ·:·f C•)rtlpl ~ti•:.t1 ti£LttC.
F:.=:r::n, yc•u had !tL•:nti.)n•sd
2•:•m:: P·=•33ibl.:: P·=·=•l:Ol<: viho:o t-l<:·Uld bo:: Hillirt9 t.:o fill it C•Ut.
c.:.uld yc•U giv·=:
the:m this v:rsi·:·n 2.nd .3oli·:it E-ny c•:•ILLifL·::nt.3. Al.3c•, I'd b·::: happy to c=tll
th.::ut .;~ft-=-r th·::y' v.;: c•:•!Llpl·::t·::d it tc· 9~ t th·::ir r•::5.cti•)n.=.
Th=~nl:s.
I thin]: th·::

rLt~in

sup~r\Ti3(•r-erL1pl.:·y·s·::

Changes
Dem•:•grE>.phics Section
On th·:: ·=:ntpl•)Y·E:~
~,,,~lus.t·::d u.:;ing

~Ul."'V·=Y I I put in th.:: ~.:.rues ti,)n ( ) f \•lh•::th·=r they r!a-v•:: b =~n
tl-1.=: pr·::.sc.!:ib·.=:d .=y3t•:Itl.
I =..lso g2.v~ th·::ILt b.:·~·:~.=- t.:· ':h·::cl: f·:.:r
r~:: :~s·:·n.3 \vhy th·::y havtZ n•:•t be.:n tSV al uc~ t·::d.
Th·:: ,:.nl y opti •)n. I r srft·~·V·::d \·ias
tl"!'::: "I d·.:.:(1't und·::rst.=1nd th·=: p•:rf·:·rnt.=tnc:: .=~ppr=~i.5c:l ~y=t~rLt."
I dicLn.'t tl-!inJ:
it t'lould bo:: p.:·lit~ t•:O giv.:; i:ho::m Ed! O:•pi:i•:•n "!"!y 5'Up::.!.·vi.:.o:•.r •:k•·::~·n' t und•::l'.3tal.d
tho:: p.::rformE,nco;; .:tpprai.:;.:,l syst~m."

*EE. sug9:3t.=:d

diff·=:r·~r!t ·~,l·:·rding
a.drftini.;;t~c..tcd:s.

f·:·r tl-1·=

di.3criiLlin.=~tir!';J b~~t\'i·::..::n.

f:_ctllty

sup.:r\risc•r-3 a11d
Part I .

The Tool

.,., "C~t~!;]·:·ri·~.3" h~3 b~·==n r.::pl=tct;d t'li·t:h "p·=.L'fc.rrttanc.s 2r·;::t.3".
Th~ ~c·i.:u::...l tool
us·:.:: tl~!.~ phras~ "p.::rforrLtC.T!C~ ~r.:5..:·" .3L• I ftl:S.d·::: th·:: survey con.:ist.=nt \·lith
t~1at.
Tt!~ in.:;tructi•:.n.3 ll;t\l~ :ilS(• b·==•::n (:h.=tng·::d.
Tl~1::

crit·=.ri::L u.::-~d in pe:rf·:rrtt=..ncc ~ppr:!.isctl.s ::tr.:: inclu.d.?d. in nly jc·b
descripti.:•n.
changed to
Hy p·::rfeo1.'1rt.:,nc.::: appr:tis:~1 i.:o b.=..:.=:d on wh"'t i2 in my j•:•b d·.::.::cripti·)n.
Part II.

The Proo::e.:;s

~'. EE .::ugg.::.3t =d tl1E'!.t tv·-: 3.dcl "i.:~·i•:' :..ddi tion&l qu•s.3 tic•n.s
relate to the effectivenes3 of go~l-3etting.

:~bout

•JL•s.l-~

:ttin9 \:lhich

*G·=:n·:r:;.lly my •:;JC•3.ls :u:·= Hell-d·=fin:;d.
*G•::l-!·sr=~lly n:ty t;JC•Etl.= =tr s ·::h3.ll·sn.;rint;J t~:· .=tchi,::\re.
P:=..rt III.
E'.73.luatiL•n L•f P·=:rf.:,rmEir!C~
Th.:: perf·:·r!n=:.nc= inf·:•rta=z.tic.n th.;.."i: rny .:up:1.v·iaor c~~ll·::•:t.3 is ~ccura:t~=:.
changed to
Tl·!.; i11foriL1~ti,:.n :~.b·:·ut n1y p~srf.)rru;:.nc-=: i:h-:tt n1y sup.;rvi.::.:.:r C•)l1ect.= i.: 3ccur?.te.

...

~I

Michael Zickar, 09:30

~1

6/10/199, revised surveys

Cb.:tn.;J·:::d "G.;;r!•::r:.lly th:: g·:.a.l.3 i:lEct I .:o::t \·lith my .:.up·::rvis.:.r .=ti'·:: o.tt;,in.::bl·::" to
":Hy g.:..:,.ls ?.re :;tt"'in.=,ble."

Part IV.
I f-=·::1 C•:•nlforta.bl·=: ITtC :tin9 t·iith ILLY .:up.;.rvis.:•.!:' fC•l' c~ p.=:rf·:·.Lrnanc.; a.ppr=~i33.l.
changed to
~'I f~el cc,rLLfC:•l"t.:,blc lneetir.!.g \~Jith .my ·SILtploy.~·=.s to di.3CU.3.3 th·=ir p•::rforrLla.nc·=appraisal .
... I eli.; cu.:;.:; p·:rf.:.rrrtE.nc·:-L·::lE.i:·:d i.=.3U'::.3 1vii.:h my .:mpl•:.y·::•:.:
during the y.::.:..r.
(La. .3t phr::<.s.:: Ci.dd.::d) .
*Th·=: n·::t·l p·::t·f.:•l:TttCtn•:·:: s.ppraisal .;:y..st·::rtt h-::!..3 cb.ctn.9.::d

tl~1::

wh~n

th•:y ari=' =:

fr.;.:_ru~ncy

uf t-i.,:,rJ:

p.::rforr,lancer.;l.;._tt;d C•)nv.;;r 3ati·)n.3 I ho.v-~ t·Ii th ILlY .;n.1ploye~s.
*Th·:: n.::v1 p·::.:rf.:·rrLLanc:: =tppl:'ai~~l .:.:yst.:;rct h21..s ch~nq·::d i:h·.s qu=..lity •)f ViorJ:

perf orm<mcer~l;~.t~d

r:•:rnv•::rs=~ti.:,ns

I ha-\r6 1.-li th my •:mploy=:.;s.

*BB rais~d ~ good point. E·: cc.3l:·::d "de· Y•:OU HEtnt to J:lE•\-1 vlh.::th.::r th~
fr,;;qu·:m.::y h:...: g·:·n·::: up •:•r d·=·>·m. " I pr·:•p•)S•; th:;t 'i'E chc..ng•:; "ch=~nt;J•.=:d" to
"increased."

Pa.rt V.

~-dd-=d

System

"Uzin.g" t.:, thE. frO!!t of "Tl-!·=

.::y.3t~rLt

l1r.=:lp.:: Itt·; r·::cog-l-!i::·== ILLY .3tr•::ngths

and v1..::aknes.3es."
Attac:I·!lllO::l'!·i.:

c.:.nv~.:ct~d:

"c: \eLcclorc..\a.-i:i.:ach \peo.emp3. doc"

P._t ·i:clcl-!TLL•Snt CC•l"!V·Sr t.;d: "c: \:sudc·.!:& \e:.t i:c~ch \pa.sup3. doc"

******************************
Hich.:,.-::1 Zid:ar, Ph.D.
P_s.::i .:- t·=lnt Pr·:·f·~~ .:.:~~
( 41S') 37.::- .:•9E: 4! ( L.:ffic·=:)
( 419) 27:-6013 (f:5.:·:)

.AA***~'*********************************

D~pt . .:·f Psych·:·l•:•gy
Bowling Gr ;E:n St ::..t~ Ur1i v-·=r .::i ty
Bo\·lling- Gr·=:·=:.n, OI-I ~3 -!03
m::icb.r@b•;jn·:t. bgsu. -=:du

~~ ~~ ~ ~: ~;~!!~ ~ J;~;;l; ;;l~{ :~~1~!~~:~~; ~ ~: ~·;. ;~;-~ * ~~~:~~;~l ;: * ;~ ;; ~~~ ~: ~: * ·)~ ~: y, ~:, ~' ~~ :~ :~ :~ :~:
:1;

.. :1;

Dear Supervisor of Administrative Staff Employees:
Endosed is a survey Jesigned to assess your opinkms of the perflmnance appraisal (PA) system for
administrative staff employees. Earlier tllis year, the Human Resources Department commissioneJ
BGSU's Institute for Psychological Researd1 and Application (IPRA) t•J . xmdu\:t a fonnal evaluation of
the current performance appraisal system. IPRA has already conducted twelve focus groups with over 50
randomly-sampled employees and supetvisors; we are now seeking rea\.~tions from all adnlitlistrative staff
employees and their supetvisors. Your \:~ompletion oftllis swvey will help evaluate the elfectiveness of
the current system.
Your partkipation in tllis evaluation is voluntary. All responses to tllis smvey o.ue anonymous; there is no
way fix your responses to be linked to you. Respon::.es on individual surveys are confidential; only the
researchers will see individual smv..::ys. However, group..:-d results will be made available via the \Vorld
Wide Web. The results from tllis smvey will be used to evaluate the present performance appraisal
system and to provide suggestions for its potential improvement. Therefore., this survey is an ex~ell..:-nt
opportunity for you to express your opinions about the perfonnane.e appraisal system.
We know that your time is valuable, and we hope that you will take the time (an estimated 15-~0
nlinutes) to complete th..:- 8mvey and retum it to us. Please return the survey via campus mail by July
15th in the enclosed envelope.
If you have any questions about lhe resem·ch, please . ~ontact
.
me at ~-~1 ~1 S4. If you prefer, the University's
Human Subject8 Review Board may be contac.ted P-2-lSl) to address any questions or concerns (study
reference ~""-"...""-""-""\X).
Thank you for your consideration.
Cordially,

Michael J. Zickar, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Department ofPsychology
372-9984 (office)
mzickaria!bgnet.bgsu.edu

Survey Instructions
We willl"~~:. ;1Sl::ing (1u~sti.1ns about ~veml of the components of th.: ~rfvnnanc.: appr;1i&ll system. To diminate possible
confusion, we will defme s..:veral of the ct~nc~pts related t.::. Lhe p..:.rfornianc..:: appraisal system. When we ref.;r to the tool, we
mean th.:- funu that is used to evaluate a(bn..in.istratiw staff ~mploy~.;.s' perfonnmt.::e. The c:tuTent form has twdve
performmKe ar.:-as witlll'lo.::haviuml exmuples f(•r each dim.;.nsion. If you n..:ed to fiuuiliari3e yourself with th~ CIJntent of the
tool, please visit the following w~b sile (hi·ip:i/www.bgsu ..;dn/m;::kbr/pa .::~ampk'). If you do HC•t haw ac:cess tvth.;- web,
please contac:t 37~-9984 and we will send you a paJ-'Io.::r copy.
Vvben we ref.:r 10 the process, w.: meaulh..: five prescribed ste.ps tv be us.:J when c:vmpleting Lhe PA :1ppraisal. These steps
indud.: ways of collecting perfc•nru1nce information and guideliues for completing th.: ltl\:•1 and setting goals. The
prescrib.:'d prucess is als0 availabk· at the pr.:viously mentioned web sHe. Sume qu.:stknlf> will also rdate 1.:• interactions
with your employ.;..;s and how you evaluate their performance..
When we r~fer to the system, we mean lh.: .::ombination of both the tool and th.: prvc.:ss.

Your Background
Gend~r:

Male
Female

Age:

less than 25
25 to 29
30 to 39
40 to 49
50 to 59
60 or over

Y.:-.ars at BGSU:

Less than 1 y.:ar
1 year to 4 years
5 ye.ars to 9 years
10 years to 19 years
20 or more ye.ars

Job:

Faculty adminlstrat0r (e.g., c:hairs,
dire.ctors, deans, VPs)
Faculty (regular appt.)
Other (please spe.cify): _ _ _ _ __

I supervise _ _ adntinistrative staff employees on a regular basis.
I

complel~ perfonnanc~

appraisals for _ _ aJ.milristraliw staff employees.

I sign-off 0n perfonuanc,;, appraisals for_ administrative staff employ.:es as the s.:cond-kvd SU.tX'rvisor.

Have yon nsed the University's perfonnanc:e ;lppr.:lisal system when e\'aluating
administrative staff employe.e.s?
__Y ~s __No
Are yon currently using tltis syf>tem? __Yes
If not, why nut (dte.ck all that apply)?

No

_My department <1lr.;·ady has a
good 1-'lo.::rformanc.: appr<lisal system.

_

_Tak~s

_Nol r.:l.:vanl for my deparlm.:.nt.

I

t.:10 mudt tim.:-.

My department does nol
.::ondu.:t perfonmmce appr:lisals.

I do nul tmd.:.rsl and Litis
lX'rform.mce appraisa1 syst.:m.
_Oih~r,

(plea&: sp.:dfy b.:low)

Other .->ns

Do yon use another tool instead?
Ev~n

__Yes __No

if you haw n0tus.:d litis sysl.;m refore, we would lil:i.' you lo compkl.:. the survey using your per.:~plions of t11e
perfonnane:e appraisal system.

Pleast' r::~te your agn~..;:ment with th.;: f0ll...1wing statements by circling the appwpriate number.
Please w::e.the followi.na
•a scale..
Strongly
Disngree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly
Agt·ee
Disa2ree
~

1

3

2

4

Don't Know/
Not A1l111icable

?

5

Part 1: Tlte Performance Appraisal Tool
:'iii~-lumib.it::,)f_@h\~HilHH~~:::ii~l~'i~':1il1~r61jfi:1t~·.:••-·•••·-··--·

·
?

Tit.: perfonnance areas :Jr~ too gen.:.ral.
itt4~ ~~rQ~li~~c¥~;;;~$''h'l<1~~~ gi~·m·m~;
The tool is e.asy to use.

m•t•.h

:fiii~
~t:ili~·.~o~ ~~: -mi'iJvil~t'~~: ·. . . . . . . . . _
The tool .;-liminates subje.::livity in pcrformauc~ appraisals.

1

·;tli~·-_tQ9fK~cw:.r~t5::;!$~~.s~~i:iif~~~r>K1y~~~··'~rtl5HtUil.~e:····_·_-.·_-_·_-.·_-.·_.-_.--_._._ . . ·.·-·-· · · · · · · · · · ·- -·-· . .-. .- . . .-. . . . - ......... ·
My employees' perfonuance appraisals ar~ ba~d on what is in their job descriptions.
'$u.lit~:

asw·:# (•fpi'"'' ~plpl(t~ ~es' job~ :}re JWt.M~ss¢J.b.Y' tlte 'tooL . ............ ,,,,, ,,,,,

Behaviural examples within performmK.: <lfe-as are relevant tu my employees' jobs.
J·~t1'\:~·~ g~Jm4~~r~4)1@o!i:wtm~:t®r·:

···-·-·

·

····

Overall, I am satisfied wilh the appraisal tool.
At·e there addition.-tl comments about fhe tool that you would like to share?

2

3

..._,

:!

5

4

4

?

5

?
,.
·.::·l~·: '·
~
3 4 5 ?
I
··'I··:····r·::·~f':· :·:.£··:··:·:~ ::.:J.·J:··· '::::::·
2 3 4 5 ?
I

, . :'1

......

~

-···;>'\_

,., ,., -~'\

''''4

.......

'

Part II: The Pe•·fonuance Apprnisnl PI'Ocess
.tii~ri.is ;; IHgil'J~g~~-~:·,_,(sill'•l,J;~i:i i:Y'&-.hv~s~tt b~ t'r~~~.~rib-..,..1
·in
qep~fHll~I\t:;'::i.!':i·:::: :' : < ' · . · . . . .. . .. . .
Th.:. pr~scrired pr01..--.:ss tak.:.s t0(• mudt tim.:..
I "'.:.. 3 4
:ti,Ji~'J)r.;.s<dNJ:pr~'~~ll$ :~,Jl~·~~~·rc;t4"tts'i~i~~i~s···a~.t'9~fJiti~t-~t't ·~J:.;:u~ dt'Hi~ ·u~m;.ftsih· ._
··1 .......... ...
Having to me-::1 wilh my employ.x·s ah:mtlheir JX'rformmc.:. is stressful.
1 1 "_i\.;:,;.
:., j 4
iJJ~p pf,Js~r.tt~\fvr;~-~§fJii~t~rf:gl~~i~t'Ihll'tJ1\;'I'Y~tt~~·nlt~~~~·~,A·~r~!~1~n¥~i§ ········· ······ ··., ··1···· .. -!
Th.:. go;:Jl-setting ('\.llHf\m~nl h~Irs 1;:- highlight ;11\:.:Js for impn:w.:.m.:nl.
:! 3 4

my

g_&;its. ··· · · ·

·. . ,. . _. . . . . . . .

My .;;mploy~~s do not follow through on their goals.
'G-;;>Jic;i~,1fYii:li¥i1iP1S}·~.~$~:-i~$~Ji: ~f~ ~t~,1tQ/ilit~,:.: :·.
Generally my employ~es' goals are w~ll-defined.
,KJ~Q~imr, 111} ~i1ii'i(J}~,;,·· 'g:(.~Js'ar~diatl~tiinlg_'t~.l,~I)~~-~·~ . . :
The tinting of th.; pr01:~ss (e.g., s-:h.:dnkd ct.;,1Jlin.:.s for ~.~n•w•..-u'u'"''

,t'a~1.~~'#'2,i'A"t9'tlii~~r$~1i)'4mg t)f't1t~.P1'i~~~-

•. · · ·

2
2

1

.,

,

?

5

?

...

4

5

?

...

4

5

?

j

:J

· -"· ,..... ·:·· · · ,. _. . . . . . . ,...... ·· · -· · · · · -· _,. . _. . . . . . . . . · ,., . ,•.;.. ,""'

Overall, I am salisfi.:d with tll~ appraisal proc.;ss.
Are thca·e addilional comments about lhe process that you would like to share?

?

5
·:r: .. ....

·~

!NJY~rm.~tts}~'I•~iiX4~i'J.t::·t,~1~m~t9W ~1wi0P:H•ll~

5

3

····;f-·•..:··'·'<i·•·· . :::-:··•w+•·:··.:·

4

5

?

•

Strongly
Disa2ree

Disagree

Neutml

Agree

Stl'ongly
A2ree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part ill: How You Evaluate Yom· Employe<'s' Petformance

4

U1jv~· ~nough itrl'c•rm•1ii6fi'~\'-~v4t.iiAtfi~y; it)}plo}.:es•· P,.4{Qru!@i:~:_ ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . -.. . . .
The infonualiun ~l~)utmy employ.:.:cs' p.;rfonnaiKe thal I c·olkct is accurate.

~

It c;)l)~.:t iniimlttt,i~\l}"#(~)~!.iih·~·i1t~1SS-~.:S"• P,:..rrornu~noc tl~(ltig~i. 4i!~-~~ :rb~~K4HJ1l.

4
'4

5

?
'1'' :::•:·

3

4

5

?

j

discussions witl1 them.

I cull..:.:'l information abuul

:r-

cr~

···,~

3

..

'1}1e.re.ar~ a~1X'c~~-l?,f,ll!¥.~~l~p.loy.;-~s')o!'ISQlalJam un:Jbk to ..e\'a!lial-?:
,(.t\~~ri•H i iain ~1tiEli~d\'\idi fbi ~-\1 " L~;:IU~'l:ilnf,)r~Jat~on (ll:l!:iit\ m·: ,;-m

~

Are there additional comments :1bout infonnation colle.clion that you would like to share?

Part IV: Interactions with Your Employees
:1_ri~f~6ri1~'tiitt•tll~ ~~¢~kfrig'\yJdrfm·':~~ipJt)j·J~fio di~ct~s~:t~~fr ~fl~jJ:~lia.kS ciBri~l$51. ·· ,. ·,:.,r
11te ~rf,ml}att.:e appraisa}me~ting 1:\;twe..:.n n~y en1ploye.;s ~tl({Itte is pr()du.:;tive.
I
7
.J]~J:iily ehitilo3;~~:~o~~::}~;Ji~c!i'll:t~J ~~:e:d9:ri~·,~:~t(t?~- 4.l'!o.Je,s(orJa~{;. ·
· ,, .,.
···_1
I \VOtild prefer to giv.;- positiv..:feedba-:k l\) my employe.:s inJ.~rson rath..:.r lll<lll in writing.
I
rs&jli?:ktd4 b{t\'~1i~~J9i:9i~O~·(@:tk~ .1~Aff9. !it\'~ .P(Isitiv~ t~~46~~!;.... _.. .-. ,,. .
.... :.J .

Th.:. new p.;-rformanc..:. appraisal syst.:.m has itKrea~ the frequency of work t-~rformanc.:.
related c:onv..:.:rs;.ltkms I have with my empluyees.

:.• ·-

· ··

1

.:~ :c~~rl~~~~~--'.·' ·,l~lJ~~~~~rift~~~~~~~:_,·~~·~,,._,j~,~·:~r1\'?t~J~,itt·~~~ucc-

·,, :t ..4.
~

2

:·s '''?:··!::,""'' ,

.,
~·
"-'

4

5

?

4

5

"!

"_,

4

5

?

"J

I bdi.:.ve my employees take the process seliously.

itl~~:~!.J pr~e~$ ~f,-19i1$ff'

' · · ' , "····

I lfis-:uss p.:.rfonumtce::relateJ issues _wi_th _1ny employ~s. whe11 th.:.y arise Juring lhe year.....
~Yh~~-~h~P.lPlP).~~ :h~iri~ri8rl9mi'1;1 ~1f1~t~£~~i'ilj~. ori'~ pfli.J~Cof(,iil; U~CiiiitLlt~t·l~j()K
When an employe-e has not perfonued salisfactmily on a proj.:cl or task, I'd rather tell
him/her about it in ~rson than in writing.
I 2 3 4 5
:ni~''fl\f~}\~~4ri9~£f\;~-ji~z~!U~~J~4l)il~k'Is'h•si•~n~ ku\J·.:,tw-rit&.n_tlmuat. •·• ...............................· ·:1.:. . :.:.:.~ . J '"'''4: ··J
My employ.;-es and I ~1gr.;-e on the standards to be: used in the perfunn~nK.:: [lppraisal.
I ~ 3 4 5
Are there additional comments about employee inter:tctions lhat you would like to share?

?

' ' ?,,.,.:;:,.: . •· •·-•· ·
?

• •

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

1

2

Neut:r:tl

3

Ag•·l~e

Sh·ongly

4

A~ree

Don't Know/
Not AtJPiicable

5

?

Part V: Tbe Pe•·fommnce ApJ))'nisnl System (TooltJius Pmcess)
lJtitV~: 3:&t.od ·Uri~rsfl)~~•ig qt)}Q~'~ ll•~1~r(ormi,it'~'5l~5i'a1~[)C~5:$i~!P::J§:~~Pi:lC~d tb >;\·clrk ·•''1'' · '2 ''3
The perfonnatK:~ appraisal system is fair.
1 ~ 3
i':l:ll~: !Nr1\:lm1:1~$~· i1ppr:lisaf ~;&idids i·~~J i.t.i1isisl~nuY':t~f·~·ar,~;t~~tt11~'U1H~~rsltY:
1 ~ 3
I have a good tmderslanJing of lhe purpos.:.(s) of lh~ 1-~rfonuan.:e appraisal system.
I "- 3

!Jml~-~rfDiij!an.: \';.:_-~ppf.ril~ll:.:~)~·~~?.!ii'J{'d:i~S~~j;··~·f·ass.i~~mg.p.:.rf5rn15li~r····

··

4

5

?

4

5

?

······ ··· · · · ·•;· . .-.. . ,"';,. . . . . . . .,. . . . . . . ,;i.,. '· ·~. . . . . . . .,.......... '"··"''·········

I use l.he perforllla.JKc appraisal sysl.:m lo hdp my ~mploy~es r.:cug:nizc th~ir
~!~~~~~!1¥' . ~_1,1~.--~e~;:]]_l':)~~~~:........ ,. . . . . ,. . . .,. . . . . . ,..............."....,.........,.. ····· ............·.· ... ·.· .........................,..........................,. ,.,........................................ ,.,,,"11,.. .........-.~.••· ....,.•.}_j· '"'"' 41, ? ?
•·~mll~ ~~1~'(i~ ,IT'~·~•). ,i~1d;!ti~i!Jt1!J~~'i.!~i!l,g ~~·' ,~,~· ~~flrrll.l:J~\~·~ ;IPI#~!i!;:;iL~'Y~J~!l•, .·. ·.·•· · ·
....... . .. . . . ) ·····:;·· ··· '?;uy••·• ···· ·· ·

I11se l.he p.;~f?I1nanc._;,apprai~l ~~~~lltl,Jdetertnin~ my ~;ttlph:~y.:e~' ~lt~Jit.
I
l~!i.il.t~~~.upt ~~tottld ~:J!J~~k.iQJh~r~~~~: l~j~(~·~i:i~i~irs'~t tl1q wribmJ~n~;:~imra1~:if~]~~,i~\: : I'
Ov~rall, I <lllt S<llisfkd \\'ith lit~ p.;rform;mc~ appraisal sysL{'m.
1
Are there additional comments ~tbuul Ibe system tbal you would like to sb;uc?
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. . '')' ' .)'' ····4 . 5..... ,,h·:·::: ' .,>···.

Dear Administrative StaffEmployee:

(ihis is the fonn for those who also supt?.n,istJ)

Enclose\.1 is a survey designed to assess your opinions of the pett(•rmance appraisal (PA) system for
administrative st~tff employees. Earlier tllis y~ar, the Human Resources Deprutment c.omnlissioned
BGSU' s Institute for Psychologk.al Research ~md Application (IPR.i\.) to conduct a formal evaluation (1f
th~ current performance appraisal system. IPRL\ has already conducted twelve focus groups with over 50
randomly-sampled employees and supervisors; we are now seeking reactions fh11n all administrative staff
employees and thdr supervisors. Your \.~ompletion of tllis sm"Vey \viii help evaluate the effe\;tiwness of
the cmTent system.
Your participation in this evaluation is volunt~uy. A.ll responses to tllis smvey are anonymous; there is no
way for your responses to be linked to you. Responses ou individual surveys are confidential; only the
researchers \vill see individunl surveys. Howewr, grouped results will be made available via the World
Wide \Veb. The results from tllis survey will be ust-d to evaluate the present petfonnance appraisal
system and to provide suggestions for its potential improvement. Therefore, tills smvey h• an excellent
opportmlity for you to express your opitlions about the performrm~~e appraisal system.
We know that yom time is valuable, and we hope that you will tak0 the time (an estimat.;~d 15-20
nlinutes) to ~omplete th~ survey and retum it to us. Please retum the sm"Vey vin cnmpus mail by July
15th in the enclosed euvelope.

If you haw any questions about the research, pleast-: contact me at :!-9084. If you prefer, the Utliversity's
Human Subjects Review Board may be cont:ac.t:e.d (~-~481) to address any questions or concerns (study

reference m'"'.~"-.""\X).
Thank you for your consideration.
Cordially,

:Michael J. Zickar, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Department ofPsyc~hology
372-9984 (office)
lm:id:::ar(aJbgnet. b!!:sn. edu

Survey Instructions
We \~illl"~o.:. aslJ..ng lfUeslhmc:: about ~veral of ill~ (:t"~lllpOll~nl~ of th.; ~rformmtc~ appt<lisal sysl~nl. To ~liminale possible
confusion, w~ ·will &f'in0 several of llte concepts rdat~d to the p.;.rfonru1nc.:. Jpprais:Jl syst'"m. Wh~n we r~fur lo the tool, we
mean the fvrm that is used to ~valuate adnrinistr:.1tive staff etitployees' perfunmmce. The ~;;urrenl fonu bas twelve
perfonn;:.tK.:. ~•reas with h:.havion1l examples for each dimeusion. If you need to 11nnili~•rize yoursdf whh lh~ content of the
ilx•l, pkase visit the 1iJll.:•wing web site (hiip:l/w\' w.bg~u.::-dttlnrid~'lr/pa .::-;ampk). If you Jo not h.w~. ;1cc~ss loth~ w.:b,
pleas.:: .:::outa~l 37:!-9984 and w~ will s.:nd you a paJX'r c.:~py.
When w~ refer to the priX'.,;-ss, we m~anthe fiv~ prescrib:J steps tore ttfoed when compkling the PA appmis.1I. These sle.ps
indnd.:. ways of ('Oili:cting petf\)rmauce iufonuation and guidelines fur compl..:ting the tool and setting goals. The
prescrired pro.:e~s is <llso availa\:lle !It the previously meution~J web site. Some qu~..slions will al&o r~lal~ h.-. inleractkms
betw~n sup~r\'isors mtd employe~s as well as how perf(,nnmt.::~ is ~valuat.:d.
When we refer to th~ svsten1 we mean the cumbinatlun of both the tool and the process.

Your Background
Geuder:

t~ss

Y.;-ars at BGSU:

Male
Female

than 1 year

1 ye.ar to 4 years
5 years to 9 ye-ars

Less than ~5

10 or

25 to 29
30 to 39
40 to 49
50 to 59
60 or over

20 or more years

1~

years

I su}X'rvis~ _ _ ~ldminislrJliv.:. staff employe~s on a regular basis.
I complete perf.numn.:-e appraistls for _ _ administrative stafi' employ~~s.
I sign-afi' on peril:.rmmKe appraisals lor_ <lJminist:rative staff employees as th.:. ~xxmd-kvel supervisor.
Hav~·

you us.:d th~ University's perf.)rm:ut.:·e apprnisJl system when ev;lluJting
__Yes __No

admitristrative staff employ~"'~'?

Are y,)u currently using th.i.s &ystem? __Yes __No
Jfnot, why not (ch\X;k all that apply)?
_My deparun;;:ul :tlr~ady has ::1

_My Jepnrtmeut

_Tak~s

too mudt time.

Do you use another tool instead?

&:~s

~onducl}X-rformrutce

good perfurman.::-e appraisal system.

no!

:1ppraisals.

I do uol uud~rstand this
perfonuance appraisal syst.:m.

_Nut rcl.:.vcml for my d~parlmenl. _Othu, (please spo..'X,ify below)

__Y.:.s __N\:1

Even if you haw uot used tltis ~yst.emll.;fur~, we would lib~ you lv complete 111.:. survey usiug your pcrc.:.ptious of the
perfonuan~e appraisal system.

Btlcause you h~w are both rut ~dministrativ~ staff employee and a supo?.rvisor of administrativ,;\ staff employ~s,
th~r~ will be some. qu~stions which w~ will nsk you to rtlspond to tv{ke, on.::~ using your ~xperi~nc~s as a supervisor
who has use.d the system and a s.xood time using yottr e::;._-perieu~es as rut 12:mploy~ wlK'I has ~en evaluated using
this system. Iftmspecifie.d, ple.ase respond using your general impressions ~nd e'-"J)erieuces with the system.
Pleas~

rate your agr~ment with the following statements by circling the 3ppropriate mnnber.
PIease use t1 £0 IIowmg
. sen Ie.
·~
Strongly
Strongly
Disagree
Ntmtral
Agree
A~t·ee
Disa2ree

1

2

4

3

Don't Know/
Not Apallicable

?

5

Part 1: The Performance AllJJraisal Tool
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5

?
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5

?
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4

5

?

4

5

?

=·=·=·=·<:.=·=·=·=···

P~ut

Ia: The Perfomtance Appraisal Tool (from yom· perspective as n supervisor)

1

~

Part Th: The Petformance ApJlritisal Tool (from your perspective ;'\San employee)
if~~~:J~·9~:;,~:~,!,.t~i!tt?·:~~~~~~~:!.~i5i,:~~r!:~;~.ii!~u~~,~-;.. . . . .~.......,. ,. . . ......
...... ,. . .
l\·ty ~rfonuance appnisal is bJSed on wlwl is hKluded)J11l1Yjob ~~scripti~u.

. ·:- .;. ·::;.:· : ·.··:·····_····· · · · · ·

IS~·.1ri~.;i$.li~:i~:.§t@:J~{(''i,r~:'i,ur.;~$~~~q~4.~':m~··:n.~1;··.····:
Behavioral ~x<~mpks wiU1iu perR•rm~IKe ar.:as ar.: r.:kv:ml lo my job.

Are there ~tdditiooal comments ilbont lhe tool lh:lt you would like to share?

J

Part ll: The Pel'fomtance Apfn·aisal Process

Tile pres~:rilx-d pr~Xess taki;:S too nmdl time.
;ft·11¥;r.~~~~:r!~~.i~r~k~§:·h(iv}y~j~;f~(;ii'~1~J~,)~)·,'M~,:~s.s'~~-~1~·rc:;i(:,f~·1~:~r:tli~:ii.l,ii'~~r-~ity,••······:··
9

[Bi~·~~hl:~~~~t~:)~:.~11i~f~~1iffhl~'1:;~~~;t~1t:~~~~,:~:~.f~:·~.~·~ f~~.. ,. .
::T-~~~w~~i~:~jrii~~f~~:#J~:!;tili~l·~~rs~~~~1~~~~~:1:~~~.~:g·,l~r!~.~~~~?i~:~~:·:~t,a~l::·

1

· · . · · .· · · · · t'

Overall, I am satisfied with lhe appraisal pr\X'ess.

...,·.:,::.: ...: ... ; ············-·········-· ····- ·············--····-·
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3

'•i"
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~

3

4

5

?

~

3

4

5

?

-· .

,:~iJ,ID~~:4I~:\~ilir~£~~~&~r~:~r~~~t~=:l~~:=i~~~;~~~~\~fJ~~~:,,~,~~·~~~~~t.:~!-~): ,.

'·''']

:''':'~'

''' 3

4

···~

My su~rvisor and I J~ide together on apprvpriale gu<lls.

1

2

3

4

5

?

Generally my .;:mploy~.,;s' go:als are attainable.

1

2

3

4

5

?

3

4

5

?

5

?

•J..(i(;liN t•~·IJ(;w {l!£:;n~li<f~·~)~y:'!~t)WI~.

, . • . ~-_. . . . . . '"''''" ' , , ···.-· ·.

IG,~)-~i~,1tiiiii~i!'Pt~)·~~'.··g~lUKWrS:s;:au~tw~4
Gener~lly

' ' ' ' ' . ,..

my employ..:"~;~' goals are .::h.-1lknging to adlieve.

'?':i:i

Are there additional comments &lbout the process th:lt you would like to share?

Part IDa: How You Evnluate Your Employees• Pet·fol'mauce (supen'isor Jlerspective)

Ther~

are asp.:.cts of my employees' jot"~& !hal I !nn unable to .:v,1luat.:.

·r

:()\-~i.ill,'l)rii.S.l~1~¢~' ~~W.iili~j~'ily ~i..l!~~f-ifrto!Jn~tl~1tl~~;(!(~ii) '~~[i:'1~&~i~'1~ifo.,rn~;!·l~~2

1

~

I'' .,,,,~,,,,.

3

4

i:~!'i.'T:i

3/

Strongly
Disagree

Disagrt'C

Nt:•nh·:tl

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Ap11licable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Pat1 Illb: How Your Perfornmnce is Evnlunted (elllflloyee perspective)
fJ·~~hY'U1~;1~W~£g$'1tk\~'Jjy'Ji~"$ijP,~E:i~~)ftt'~ ~~i~H1((i~··iri~].li!r~~~t=i!~~:'···:
Iund~rstanJ th~

slrmJarJ& ofperfonuatll:~ my sut~•visore~~ts.

'MJ:·~·IIt:t<'fYJ~if1,~i~ ~:i1;:iilgh'Hif;:lili~\f~,s,AI:~;r~~:;il\1i}t~'/uj i*dWWiii~}.::J:'
Th~

······· ·· ··-··· · · · '1':··· ~::ji''':e: ' '4'""''5

..... · ··.:·· ... ,........... · · ·

infurmalioo <lbi:ll!lmy ~rforlllim~e lhal my su~rvlsur ~:ollects is accurnte.

1

'I

1

3

1

3

'"E:~''; '''3'

1

'+''~I'~, :ti' :'·:::

4

5

?

4

5

?

:'''4'' ""~''' ' ':J:f:i,:::;.J::,·'

':t\f)_:~mNr\1J{t'~QIJ~~t~J_i)J\.J~!f{li;J~~;i~)hr tnr·•~rr61miili~~tG-!iili!h'aJJ&~iZ~se1v,itlf~'lr'-·:_·,·-·::: .1 ., ~:1· ···'j···· · · .·4··· · · 5 ., ·· ... :.,. . .,,,.,ii'''t
My su~rvisor wll~c:ls inf\)fRIUtitm aboulmy p;rfonnan.:e
discussions with m..:..
1
3 4
?

.

r~:1}~:~~~~~\0ill61:''''''. . . . . . . .,. :. . ,. . ,............. :···,,......... , .. ,. . . li..•;1i i~•rll)il1,. ·~''!IT~1-i!·~· iffm~:jgl~~~:~·~~.,f~
rinY.9?~
··
Th~re ar~ .1~~ls •?f lll.Y job Lh;;1t ~11~-1>11~(\!i~or is unable to ~v~.lu~al~:

.

l·~~~!~)~ ~;~~:•:~.t#§.f1~~·.~~~.1·~·'t,1~~·~rrt:~~'~.: ~~!R#rvi.~§r :. ·':·: .·:·:· · · · · · · · · · ··· · ·.·. . .·· · · · · · · · ·

1

Are there additional comments about information collection that you would like to sh:tre?

Pa11 IVa: Interactions lvith Yom· Elllf)loyees (supeavisol' llCl'Spective)

.

,~-:rJ~fE6rut3Hilt~1~':i!~~~!it,i'&~1Ul':ifii'~ii1b1~):~~ ,oai$c'[1~s]'6~iiNrff.'fiu:11t~?'·~1ri'T.1IS.11~-'''"'···· ~-·· 1·· . . ,. ,~ . . ,,,.3'•····~;:4' :'5' .''?J;;;· . . •:;.•:::•:'
Tl1~ )X'rfomt~m.:~ ::tppmisalmeeling l,.:,lw~~n my empll)y.:>.:s and me is productive.
1 :! 3 4 5 ?

:t1~f1i,1Y'~~Pi.Pl~~~~i};uQ\,i'~~:~U:'U!~i:~,·~.4~u~.~,.,;tf ~~U''[rr9l~f('Qf't1$K' .•:· ''' ,. 0''.. ·.·. · ·· ·· ·· ··: ,... ,.,,1.'' ' '2:< ''~r~ '~4''' "5' ' ' '7'J,.;·n :::~:Hi
I would pr.:fer to giv.,; positiw K"'l;'J'-"ack lo my ~mploye~s in person ratb~r I han in writing.
1 ~ 3 4 5 ..,
:S~.ii\fW'ti~ ~t)~t!l~~6 . f~f~i~{:j~)h~~~~.•wa)::··~9· g,t\~'·{X.siti~·$·•re~$'t1~.·········:··, . ,,~,····::··· ·'······' ................... ,1. ·····2 · · . fj · ., · • "4'' "' ''5''' ' ' '?!, l•.•:i:.;f!ii'•

Tlte n~w )X'rfonnanc~ appraisal sysl~m has increa....:d lhe frequ~ncy of work )X'rformanc~
rebt.:.d conv.:.rsaliuns I havl!. wjth
I bdkv-;. my employe~s tal:~ the pr0C'ess ~riously.
~:~m'Ul'~.mli~~~f~~H9~1m:Y;;;;: ~:::·:;:~.··.;'· . ".·: ".~... ... ."'
I discuss perfonmmc·e-relat.;d issu.;s with my employ.:-es wh.:.u lhey arise during the y..:-ar.

.~JI[lii!'~ii1i),l,)}it~·'t~:~~·"it:.~r~rt&!~'lw~·~:i11~r:-·~:toru§•·:;!rs't~!;:t;~~r~;··t~SI;:··t·I'dfi1~uifhe:r'·£I19'\\:·
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3

4

5

?

1
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3

4

5

?

'T' ···~·····_"3'''' '4' ., "51 '2 "?,: ::.:::•:1:1.•::.,

When an .:mploy~X lt;.1S llCit p-..,rftmned sMis£1.;!.::.rily on a pr.::g~l ('r l;.'l'ik, I'd mther tell

:lni~f~r;~t~~~~~~:~f~ijB~~1~%~;~;t;~j~)~~·91~, . ~m~.9[~.J:m~~~·t~;!Ji.1;:...... ............. _··l·· ·~··. ~·· · · ~· · . .~. ,. ''~· n.:,.t::.,.
My employ~.es and I agr.;e on l11e standards lo tx- us.;d in the p.;rfomlance appraisal.
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3

5

4

\
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Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agt·ee

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part IVb: lntea·nctions with Yom· SuJJervisor (employee pel'spective)
,i!~~!(~;!!!!XQ[t~~~!~:'i~.i~~~¥,ig~~mi!:.i!.\y_'~~l1i;!x!~),i•~'~~1R~,~~,~§:~I)·~Ii\?r,·ii~1!Y~:;;:pp_f.f(~!J,. "" . .
Th~ performan~~ appraisalm-xting betwe~n my supervisor and me is productive.
1
-~1s-~iipef\1s~:;r.J~i~··'•t~:J;ii~)i~Ii~~r:es~~:~Q~~,i·8Jfgif;fnHij~;rQt.Ii¥~t;' · ,:, ·:· :· ·: :.: . ... . . ..:: J.
I would prefer lo r~ceiv~ positive fe~dback i'r(•lll my supervisor in p.:rson rather than
in writing.
.
1
rst.m~:14~.~·Qt~~rm~uts1Pml·~m~.~~~J\i~I·•~~ti:~4~~,~~nc·~!~,i~.·r~Km5q;.···:

My supenisor listeus to me \Vhen dis~ussing my performance.
-~li~'iiJ.:i.!5:i~~!:'.;ij§;,;~isft~rt~t:m•iif~~*~~~i~~af~~ij\8i:~~~vJn~3:·~t•s~-ctorhi&-~il~: i~~.::~,

·.:i.·.i::,:.·•.·.··;:,::··,. :·····

· · . or I
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4

5

?

2

3

4

5

?

2

3

4

5

~

3

4

5

1

3

4

5

. .:.:·.·:.:·:·:.:. :· ·.·' "'· · '·'·' '., , ,_, _, ., :· _,_,., :·''::~,_,,::'3''., ,,~:·: ::···~·-•-•--•-·:. . ' ,::. :. ::···,,·•~

The new performau.:·~ apprai&11 syslem has ilKreas.:J the fregueu.:·y of work JX'rfonmmcerelated ~onv.;:rsations I have with

When I have nut

.,

::::J.:::.J' :·. . t_._. :·J. :.:?!11·~·,,,,.:;;;•:

. . .. . . :-·:~_,._,,.r,

?

.. ·']'';. ·

kl8 m.; know.

- ·;··:-.·:·:·:.·:·:·.·.·:·:··;::;;;,;,

The lx'iit way lo r~c·eiv~ n~galiw f.;~dba..:k is in some kind ofwriuen.formal.
:~t)i:~~~B1~~·~·~~1~4:t:~m~i'Q~I:m~: ~[~it.i~~@~:id.~'ii~it'tj):J~~:i~*ii•rr,i~i'~~,;mJ?l~~s~r:'.,

. ',,,,,,,,,,I .:. . z· .J. . 4 •-· : s .·..1;.,,,,,., ,.,c::'

Are lbere addition;ll comments abuut SUilt>nism·-emtlloycc intc•·actions that you would like to share?

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutr:tl

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part V: The Perform.mce Appt·aisal System (Tool plus Process)
tl'fi.1~~"-3':J;~ia'~r~f,~!~m&9th:9_,~]f~~'i~ff~f1iJ.~-u$.¥-~wfSI~~t§H1~j_~:JJ~gi~i~315g-a:G:{\YI:\r~;·-:~-I- ''2'_,,,,,J,.::-'.·~p--:-_~:::·;7r.-l-J;~V'.:;;

The perfon11anc,; appraisal syst,;m is fair.
:tf#~_'{t+tJrli1i'9~~--:;f\'l:lri~~t~Si~i~iilti~-~~~l-~J#si$t~1WS:'·;;~;$~~-¥~.ls'~t1~~jti~Mv~i~J.tf',':-I h3ve a good understanding vf the pnrpoc;~(s) of Ute ~rfbrman~~? appraisal 8yst.e.m.

I

.,

3

4

5

?

I would Nnefil ftom addiliona.l tr;lining on the 1-"=rforman.:e appraisal system.

1

. .,

3

4

5

?

·· .:.:r_ ---I ]'' :4" s_ ·: ?U- :n:i n.m.
I ~ J 4 5 ?
-~(~fii1.\)fma~~-~rnr~~5x.~.Y$t¥~1J~--~-gi:'.Qcf\yflf\?t;lss~~~m:i1Ni.t~1i~1~~~~- : .: :_: _ : _____________ · '1 --.- ·····3· ''"'4 -. ---~.,, .. '1':-t:m'-"'''''
:;~i~(t¥-il~nt~ti~)UJ.~-l~;'iti~;:t~~Q-:J-1iZ!~~~~-1iA:4~rSial1dine.:otm~··Piu~W~)l;l~1~;;)pf)tH.t~R·•k}~l$~1':''':·x:· --~'·::''J·:··:·:f·,"-·_·)·-·· ]'Uifii-3!:!:·::;~·
Ov~rall, I am satisfied with th.;; tx'rfonmm\:·.: appraisal system.
I 2 3 4 5 ?

::~~~~'T.~1~f,~!.~tf~?~'~;;~~~~~~~~~~f~~~i~11~!!! ~:;:!~1~' '!i'~ 1i i1~i': 1e:~;~,
I us.: the 1-~rformance appraisill system Lo ddennine my .e.mploy~?('s'

m~ril.

1

2

3

4

5

'?

•

Par1 Vb: The Pe•·fm·mance AI>J)rnisal System (employee perspective)
My sup.:rvis,)r uses the perfonnance apprais::tl system to d.;.lennin.;- my

m~rit;

I

::!

Are there additional conunents about the tx'ffLlrtlUtKe appraisal b)'Sklll that you would like to share?

3

4

5

?

Dear Administrative StaffEmployee:
Enclosed is a survey designed to assess your opinions of the perlhrm;:-mc.e appraisal (PA) system for
administrative staff employees. Earlier this year, the Human Resources Department conunissioned
BGSU's Institute for Psy\":hologkal Research and Application (IPRA) to conduct a formal evaluation of
the cun-..~nt perfonnan~:e appraisal system. IPR.A. has already c.onducted hvelve focus groups with over 50
randomly-sampled employees and supervisors; we are now seeking reactions from all administrative staff
employees and their supervisors. Your c.ompletion of tllis swvey will hdp evaluate the effectiveness of
the current system.
Your participation in tllis evaluation is voluntary. All responses to this sUJvey are anonymous; there is no
way for your responses to be linked to you. Responses on individual surveys are confidential; only the
researchers will see individual surveys. However, grouped results will be Hl::l.tie available vin the ·world
Wide Web. The results from tllis swvey will be used to evaluate the present petfonmmc.e appraisal
syskm and to provide suggestions for its pokntial improvement. Therefore, this sutvey is an excellent
opportmlity for you to express your opitlions about the petformance appraisal system.
We know that your time is valuable, and we hope that you wm take the time (an estimated 15-20
minutes) to complete the survey and return it to us. Plense •·etui'D the smvey vin cmn1ms nutil by July
15th in the enclosed envelope.
If you have any questions about the research, please contact me at 2-~'~'84. If you prefer, the Utliversity's
Human Subjects Review Board may be ~ontacted (2-24Sl) to address any questions or \":on.:.ems (study
reference #x~"'""~--xx).
Thank you for your consideration.
Cordially,

Michael J. Zickar, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Depattment ofPsychology
372-9984 (office)
ntzickarrti;bgnet.bgsu.edu

Survey Instructions
Wr:: will tx- asl:ing qu-:slions atxml s~v..:ral of lh~ cum}Jo)n~nls of lb.: t--oerfonnillK" appraisal sysl.;.m. To dim.inalc possibk
c.on:fusion, we will ddinc s..:ver<tl of the c:,:ntc.:.pls related lo th.:. p.:riormauc-:. appraisal sysl-:m. When we refer to the tool, w~
memtthe f,mn thai is nsed to evalm1te aJminislraliv~ staff employ.:es' p.:.rformance. Th.:: currentl0rm has lwdv~
perfonnance areas with rehavioral examples for each dimension. If you need lo I:1miliari:.:. yours.:lfwith th.: content of th~
tool, pkas.:. visillhe follmving w.:.b site (hllp://wn'w.b;;stLcdu/mzichu/pa e;:,urtplc). If you do not have access to the w~b.
pkase contact 372-99S4 and we will send you a paper C:0}-.'1)'.

Wh..:n we r.:fer to the pr,:.c:ess, we m.:an the fiw prescrilx-d steps tore used when compkting th.: PA apprJisal. Thes.:. steps
include w~1ys of collecting perfonnmte<. infurnultiun .md guidelines [l)f compkling the tool and selling goals. The
prescrilx-d process is also [IVJilabk at the pn;:viously mentioned web site. Some qu.:stions \Vill also r.::lat~ to interactions
witlt your su}X'rvisor and how your sup.:.rvisor evaluates your perfonnance.
Wh.:.n we refer to the svst.:.m, we mean the combination of both llw tool and the prcJCess.

Your Background
Gend-er:

Male
Female

Age:

Less than 25
25 to 29
30 to 39
40 to 49
50 to 59
60 or over

Years at BGSU:

Does your sut--oervisor currently use tltis system? __Y.:.s
If not, why not (c:he~k all that apply)?

Less than I year
1 ye~r to 4 years
5 years to 9 years
HI years to 19 years
20 or more years

No

_My deparlm..:nt already has a
gOi:l\.1 performance appraisal f.ystem.

_My department do.:s not
.::onduct perfonnance appr;:li&lls.

_Not rekvant for my department.

_Other,

(ple.as~ &p.;-~ify

Tal:es loo much tim.:..

bdow)

~~~··
Do your supervisor us.:. another tool instead?

__Yes

No

Even if you have uotl-,;"n evaht~lh:d using tltis system before, we would lil:.: youlo compkte the survey using yc•nr
txrc.:ptions 0f the performanc.: <1ppraisal system.

Pie:ts;:l rate: your agr~.c.ment with the f.."lllt,wing statem-:.nts by cirding th~ appt\'~ptiate munb.;,r.
PIease use tl10 £LlJl0w1ng sea Ie.
Strongly
Neutml
Agr·ee
Stmngly
Disag.-ee
Agree
Disagree
1

3

2

4

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

?

5

Part 1: Tile Perfomumce Appr·aisal Tool
'fll~.J,nmh:r •of J-~ri~tnL1n~~··!lf~a·~ i~ '5Pl'!dpr~#f~ .::·

· ···.·

:.1~~·~;i~~~~~~&·.~I&~:h~h~~~:~~~~*\i~~·•····················

The tool is easy to use.
l'h~ l~n;ith ~:lflllei6i/(~s :J1'.t1f8ptl fiiJ: · · ·
The l•)\)l~litttinal~s sul1i~~tiyity. i11 p.;>t:formatt~ appraisals.

·[~i~·:(~,Jr·~·s:ur.1i~tf <I§~~~~'$S'I'iif'~tJ9tJi~~~i,·J'.·····

2

3

4

5

?

1

2

3

4

5

?

1

2

3

4

5

?

2

3

4

5

?

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·•·

l\1y l:~rfun11<1nc.:. appraisal is bas.:-J ull\Vlla(isindnJ.:d in
:so.Oi£:~sL~.~fit9t:~~tyJQI$Ht~Jipt. ~~~~;·,rhjT1l~·:i&ti:····
J3~~l<lyi,Qt~l,::~<llllples witbitt}X'rfunuanc~

1

my job d~scfiption.

········

ar.:Js are relevant tu my job.

~ 11;,,-~ ~1 g~~ti.'l ~ri4~.fs(<it1J~~·g'\~f'!tt-::· tool, .•
Overall, I am salisfi~.d with lhe appraisaliOtll.
Arc there addilional comments itbout the loollhat you would like to shaa-e?

Part II: Tile Perfonmmce Allprnisal Process

'i~1ii~k~~~.~~~[~,~·,,r,~~t~H£~1y'J~I\,·~-~~~ i1ic 1).i~~~il~~i . . . . . . . . . . . .'.·.: •'.,·.·; ·•.•,.•.,.,......... ......... ,.,_, ....•.
The pr.:.scfil"~ed pn::..:".:.sstakes tuu much time.
.. .. ....
Ti1~'pr~~~r1~~.J:nf·~;~.~~s ;iil~\\<'sforc~·~l!list.;ncy,.,l.:r()s~ _dilfcl'd.W'1'i}~Hs Bhh.fh.llh'~rsity.
IIa~Il~l?,l~le.~l,vitlt,my _ s~t~ryis(•r .~bout.@' ~![I)•?,H<ln~·e is~ressful.
TI•~:nt~$-;I~~~ prc~;!Ss' JiJst~r~ s~"4I~J3pg~·(~J})'.!¢ii ~ti\pt(~y.;~ ·,1i1.:} §hNrviwrs. ...

}'he g•:.<ll-setling ~·JnlptHh;>Jlt h~Ipstu highlight :'lreas for improvement.
IM~·'51t_rkr,:iso.r ·ana t~~l4~'.'~i£~ili~·Ft·n~L'Ph1PFEE&g6~Is.

~li~f~~t~u~wg~~ij~~fi;~~j~~&:l~!

""' ; '

Generally my goals_ar.:._well-d.:.fine.J.

.o~il~i~ih;'UW'gJH1s'ar~~HattHig!ilg ~S·361iief~· ·
Tit.; ~ittling (l(l~lel;lmc.;ss(,;:g:Lsc:h~Jllled d~aJiiii_;s[(l~ ~''?lllple:tiil_g)}s r,:asc•nahl~.
iflifi\'~:·~·g~~.g:·t1"ti4~r§i'M1Jiil!t'9tf1if'pr~·~=~~s,

.• •· -•· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ····

· ·· · · · · ···········

Overall, I am satisfie..i \"ith the ::~ppr.:tisal process.
Are there addHional comments about the process that you would like lo sh~u·c?

Strongly
Disagree

Disngt·ee

Neutral

Agt·ee

Sti'Ollgly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part ill: How Yom· Pet·fot·m;mce is Evalmlted

lBio\v ili~sbitdaf~-~~~a-£Y'wY·-~itN&:!§J?r li:· -~vrultal~: -~~Y:~:ftoi#1:1t~St'''-· ·
I understand lh.:- standards of l-lerfonnance my sul-X'rvisor expects.
:~IY~Ji~n'is.:•r. has- ~&~llgt~ Ilifl,J"nwk·ii i.:. ~Gtitate nt)·l)t,rt9ri!1;iik~.

1

""

3

4

5

?

5

The infonuatiou :~boulmy empkoy.:..:s' l-X'rfonuanc:e that my supervisor coll.:c:ts is a.:~urate.

~!Ylli.PS!Yis~~(r'~f.ll~~l~'TiltiJfi!i&t1'~'J!\1t~3#1 -~~Yi~rform·w~i:thi®ih illre~_(\i~~I~:#Ijo'll: '

1

2

3 4 5 ?
3' ···-'if'' -- 5 -' ' '1!!!!!111!!1:+-"

2

3

4

5

?

--- - - -· -· ·.· 1· - ·.... ·

My supervisor .:o1kas infonuation about my p.;rfonuan.:e by having Jis.::ussions \.\dth me.

:L~~i$£t~~!~,;oli~~!~hif5r~i:~fi~~,~~~fl:~t~·:~~~~·fJ~~ri2~:h~'}vlklHng
T11~re

ar.: asp.:cts of my job that my supervisoris nnabl.:. to e\'alnate.

;,;h;~f.11l; t~i,jf~ti1~1'1~d-"ritl~-•~:.~~t\tflf~•ir
i:il),.ti;~c.r~;; _,:,:;··
· · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~·~rel'\li~.:~r
·· · ··
·. · ~?"n~·no:·i':·;]·r-B'i~:F:>ofJ:E'J:c:J:n:::
:'~rr"ffltia'ii0~2

Are there additional comments about infonnatiou collection lhal you would likr to sh:we?

Part IV: Intel'actions with Yom· Supervisol'
Jt·t~~~···~4)lktl,:;[:i-~,m~-1~~~H1•~·,,-;u\·•u);-:~•~I'-~t})t~;r-,.r. ili~o•r>s lll)'-·t,;.;,h~-;;:umii2~Wi'i)1·!itk•t.·.·.-·

1

Tho.; perfonum1.:c. apl?raisaltn.:.:ting lx:tween my snp·.:.rvisor and me is prOd\I.::tiv~:
!M5':~tmetyioor kt$ ~tk]:ik'";:~'JiWl)l',v~4;,ii~w~U Ql)_il p-roj~c1::<~r hi~,·
···············
I would prefer to re.:dv.: positive f..:.:dba.:k frvm my &utx-tvisor in person rath.:r than
i_tl.~!i,tin~ .. ····.········ . . . ,,,,,, ,,
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
................... , ,,,,, ,,,, ·.· · · · · . . . ,.
..

1

""

J

4

5

?

1

2

3

4

5

?

~

3

4

5

?

2

3

4

5

?

2

3

4

5

?

:S9_ni~ H_n4 QfW~it~~i(Jc.)f'~'id~.i§jh~. ~"~eSI _ ,vayJgf'~~·~:J\·~ N~iib'~-'~~Jbn,:k

The new p.:.rfonn;;lH.::C. appraiS<ll syst..:m has ina~asc-d lh.: fr..:quency of worl: t-"!.,;'rforman.::c.relateJ conversations I haw with my sup.:rvisor.
0
1

~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~1:1~rti~~tfur-:t~1s7 Ju;~~~~;~i·~~~lh ~!1.!!.~·:;~\\F,;tf,,.t~~y,,:·,~~·,~·~~~~"";;
.I lleliev.:. 1ny Stll-X;rvis.)r taJ:~s tho.; process s.:tiously.
:x:~;u;¥tli~'rf~~~ss'g$_f~.5(rsly.:,

1

: · · -.. ,. . . . . . . . . .,· · · · .,

~l~~~!~i ~~~~$~~ittS~l~L~j~~~¥~~(~~,i,~~t~~~j?;il 't~~i'jiis~dur!Ag'~~!~~'~a't.'

1

'-

WI1en I have not p.:rfonneJ salisfa.:torily on <1 proj.:cl or 1::1si:., nty sup,;rvisor l~ts m.:. kno)W.

1

2

..,_,

4

5

?

The llesi way Lo r~:cive negaliYe f.:.eJb,Kk is in some kind ofwrillcn formaL
~TVI!OO:IT ;l:Ud f ~~~-- ·~~· uUjh~- ~t;i~a;h:J{j~(t~ ll~~~[W j)'l(:.'''' ';:fforlllHll~e,

1

""

3

4

5

?

~~~l~~~,~~:li~[J~fi~~~f~~~d._.~#~l~f<lcto~i~~,··~~!'·'~::-~~(~j!~~.,gi,,.~~~;.J'•~:,i~f~.~i•11~~:r:hl:3,li it

lr.;x· ·. ;;n

a,,

'f<ii~<l

(

.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., .,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.: , .,

Are there additional comments aboul supenisor interactions that you would like to share?

Strongly
Disagree

Disngl'ee

Neutml

Agl'ee

Stt·ongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part V: The Pel'fommnce Appmisnl System (Tool plus Pmcess)
'1 hl·~~'~i'g;:;;:;;r~4¢i~L)}i'Ji!!£::~rljG~\''Uieti;;rr&hil:dl.~~ iti:)fli'~·JSilfsJst~~Q ~~ ~~t5i)Q~ttJt:~:\,'9rK .. 1· ,··'~ ·,, ,, :J. ·. 4...
The p.;rformanc.: appraisal system is fair.
Wll~··J.~rt;:•rm:1n..:.:•

:irprc•li:ll ~y~t~li1:l$j!SJJ '~·Jtsist~~tity,'#'fo~ (lr~4. vfti\?!ulrv.:.rsity.

I have n good mtd~rslmtding of th.:. purp.:.1s.:(s) of the p.:.rfonmmc-e appraisal system.

1
1
1

.,

3 4 5 ?
",. .,. ,. ,,"",.,,,.,.,,. ., ..,,:::. ·:·>.,,,.,::::,:::::::::::,::++::
3 4 5 ?

2

3

4

5

?

~

3

4

5

?

2

systtiifffilg(:,}d'\viiY of ass.ess1n:i P,:oritrni@~~:::: ...... . . . . .. ..... 'l 2. :J .. 4 ..,. :. :zu: :,, ,,,,,, ·
Using lh.: tx'ffonnanc-.:. appraisal system hdps m.: r.:cogniz.: my strengths and weJl:ttes~s. I 2 J 4 5 ?
1\i)r 'S\i~\iEi@'i'hs2s iil~:wifori\1,{i~~~'':1f\.Pr~JsiL~)eStei1lii· d~·t~nlline ith': 1i1Jf({:'':.,,.,,,,,,... ·. ·.· ·· 1: ···" 3 ' ·t '5 ?: "..
Tli~.i~r(i:;i·ii!'iil~.:rrapj:lriisitl

I would ben.:.fil from additional training in the perfonnanc-.: appraisal syst.:m.
I
.~~f4ft@ipf$W?if!41~!!!~4~J~;)~l¢I~'~1~ ~1idJr~[,li\~~tg:9fUi~~rfqtli~tt~£'}ipp@~@ sy~~oi. · .:1.
Ov.:rall, I am satis.fkd with Lh~ }.X:rfonnanc.: ::tppraisal syslem.
I
At·e there additional comments about the system lhat you would li.ke lo share?
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COUNSELING CENTER
MERIT POLICY
( 1999-Spring)

Dtcisions for eligibility for merit and merit recommendati.:,ns will be made on the basis of
staff perfom1rutce. Staff contracting at the beginning of ea~h semester of the academic year
and animal goal setting will be fundam~ntalto the eva!U3tic'n process. It is e ....pected that
individual goals will be relevant to one or more of th~ administrative staff perfom1ance
areas and C\)nsistent with Center goals. B\)th quantil3tive measures and qualitative
judgments will be used in the decision making proce$S in accordance with guidelines
proposed by the Division of St11dent Affairs and the perfL·i·m:m.:-e areas designated in the
Administrative Staff Appraisal document.
A three tiered paradigm with ~riteria to guide merit dedsk'm is presente.d below.

I.

Minimu~n

Perfonnance Requirements

Fulfillment ofbaskjob requirements: Intake assessme.nts, acceptable client
caseload, adequate case management, participation in emergency coverage,
individual dire~t and indirect servic:e consuhations as nee.ded, attendance at
all or most staff meetings, participation in Orientation and Registration
Prugram, attendan..:'~ at all \)f most in-house pr.:•fessional development
activities, progress toward or maintenance oflicensure, and maintenanc.e of
liability insurance. Additional dutie::' as specified in individual job
descriptions .

.II. Meritorious Performance·
Fulfillment of basic job requirements.
Additional time and effort devoted tl:t two or more activities listed belo''',
with at least one activity included from group 1:
Gwup !--Supervision, Outreach, Group Consultation, Administrative
Duties;
Group 2-Service to the Center, Division, University or community;
Profe~sional de:vdopment activities beyond the minimum
requirement which enhance perfom1ance; Activities which
cc,ntribute to the professicm of psyc-hology.
III. Exceptionally Meritorious Performance
Fulfillment of basic j.:1b restxmsibilities.
Fulfillment of requirements for merit recommendation.
Oui3tanding performance •)rachievement in counseling-related
activities, service, or research/creative work.

Reconunendatk•hs for Student Affaih; Merit Document
Basic Merit

I

-----

The fir;:t tasl: c.f the: comrnitlce was tc. review thee pe:rfonmmce evaluation t.:•ol::; for each
depmtm..::nt in the Di•Jisjcrn of Studeni~ Aff<,jr:::. Up.::t11 review, the comm.ittee found th::tt
there is r1(:. cc.n::islency in the pedom1anc.:; evaluatic.n criteria t.y ckpartmc-nts in the
Division. Since the administrati v.:; duties of staff in the Di vi:cic.n vary b:,r d.~partment, the
comrniUee d(ics not recommend a :::tandaxcl evaluation tocol fc·r the Division. However,
there are some areas .::•f accountability that ::rre. common to all zdm.ini::trative staff
regardless c,f their administrative duties in the Division. The comrfLittee recomJYJer1ds that
the following perft:.,lTnanee evaluatic•r1 crlteri;;1 shcould be included in each department's
evaluation p!"Cicess for basic merit.
• Lintage: between performance and individual goals
• Linl:age bctv.ree:n perft:.nil<mcc: ;:md Divi::-ion goals
• Professic.nal development
• Ser\rice and kadership
• Human and resource manageme.nt (includes fiduciary responsibility)
• tearn building/collaboration
• Written and oral c:ornrnunication
Fc.r units

th~1l

report perfonT1::tnce .::vah1ati(:,n:::; in a narrative fonnat, a rating scale that

includes th.:: follovving bc-nchmm·l:s: did not meet the cril:::lic,, met the cliteria, e:;.:ceeded
the: c1iterla, should be li:::ted for e;;;,ch perfonn;;<nce e·valuati•:Jn crite1ion. Other procedures
for determining ba:::ic rnc-rit will be det.~1T11inc-d by each unit di:cector.
Super Merit
The connniLLcc recomrnends that a connnon set of crile1i::t and pwccodures be us.::d for
deten-r1ining super metit within the Division. Sc:tff who ezceed the job e;~pe:ctations of
the pu:::ition and are recornmended by th.:~ Ur1i t Direct.::or rr1ay be considered fc.r Super
merit. Super melit i:.: aw:=u:ded when saJary incr.::a:::es exceed 3%. Sabry increases
beyond 3% will be p·::o•:Jled across the Division.

•

to the goals and pliolities of the department.
Tu recugni:c the individual achievement of 2taff wheo have :::ignificantl:; contributed
tu Di vi:::ion goal:: and plimitie~, a~ well as tc• th.:: visic.n and core. values of the
Institution.

'fl

,•

Draft
2
• To enhance. the re.cruitmc-.nt and rc:tenti.:•n of staff and studc-.nts.
Procedures
R·::c.:.Imn.:nclati•:.ns fc.r super melit arc made by ~uit dirc-ct.:,r and m·c- fonv;:;.rdc:d to a
selection c01m11ittc-e ::tppointe..d by the Vice President. The ::decti•)ll commi:te.c. uces ;;r-<comraon set of criteda to de.Lemlinc d.igibility for super merit. The University's core
values will be used as the: ciitelia fur super rnc.rit. D.xumcntation from the unit directo ·
should adclre.::c:: the applicat.i.:.n of the. University' c. core value::; by each employee. that js
recommended for ::upe.r merit.
listed below.
Respect for One Another

E~-:.amples

fc:.r how the clite1ia can be

demonstrC~.ted

are.

•

Demonstr.:tte.s ;:,n appreciati(,n fm· the values and be-lids .:Jf other cultures.

•

•
•

Seel-:s out opportunities lc'J lem11 about other culture.s.
Engage:: in acts of compassion, I::indne::.s, courage, c.:-:tra eff,:.rt, and caring toward
students, faculty ;;mel slaff.
Ic. consid.::rate of (ither points ,)[view, eve.ri if they me diffe.r.::nl frorn your own.
Tat:c::: in consideratic.n diverse perspective. in pr(igram:: ::md activities, print rnedia,

•

pc•licic-.s and procedures, and hiling practices.
Engages in ethical behavior in all aspects of one's job.

•

/

Cooperation
• Dc:mc,n:::tratc.s an understanding of the "big pictme" of BGSU and its missiun, and the.
respective: wle. that heh:.he plays in ::tcco111plishing that.
• Collabc.raLcS with c.thcr departments, division:: and are.as, a~. well <t~ .:;ther employees
and comrnunity members in th.::. accc:;mplishment of cc::.rnmon goals.
• Dc:m:;n:::tn<tes patience ;:,nd genc.ro::ity in assisting uthers to ~~.ccomplish project:: and
goals, even if there is no irrDT1ediate credit or bcndit on his/her pm-t.
• Utilb:~:: participatory kader:::hip p1inciplcs and -;upport:::/dc:mon::trates a team
approach and n1entality.
• ParticipE<lcs :::ucc.;s::fully in joint w.:,rl: a:::::::ignme:nts (new, continning, or special
projects or initiatives).
• Initiate::: as:::i:::t::mce of other::: in the. accc:.mpli:::hment of their goals, rather than alv;ays
I'i.ccdi11g t.:• be asked t•J do so.
• Pmticipat.::::: c:;n comrnittee:::, t::d: force:::, events, and cw::::::-functivnal teams.
• Shm·e:::: ir1funT1:ili•Jn vv'ith new ar1d veteran emplc.yc:c:s/c,)llcagues.
• Sets an .:z~11ple. fr,::.r.n a .::;upervisory or other viewpoint f.:.r oth.::rs to follow in tenns
of cooperative behavior.
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Intellectual and Spiritual Growth
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Contributes to the accompli::lun.:nt •)f depm·tment, division, ar1d univer::ity goals and
objectives through providing thc.ughts, viewpoint:, ar.d ::malysis V/hene?er possible at
meetings and otherwise.
Demc111slrate::: active involv.::mcnt in ;;~nJ ::upp.:.rt of staff de•;elopment and u:.ntinuing
education within the departm.::nt and division, (e.g., attendance at staff
develc.pmc.nt/training events, celting [tl1 example: f,:,r others, .:or active participatic•n on
the committee for same).
Develops neVI processes to reso:olve e/:isting problems.
Receipt of, nomination fo:.r, cor purcuit of ;:m awa.rd from the univ.::rsity, C•)mmunity, or
professional organization.
Obtaining certification or enhanced education in •:me's pt\ife.ssion.
Demc.nctrates ~upport for ::taff [,) ::ttte.nd diversity-related s.:-nlinars/programs.
Involvement in and support of community service acti·vities.
Involvement in prc,fessi.:nul,:.rgani:ations (such as NASPA, NIRSA, ACPA, etc.)
through leadcnhip, programming, <:tlld/cor cc.nf.:rence att~ndancc.
Contrlbul.:s to the professic.n through research and publications.

Creative Imaginings
• Develops creative solutions to chalkngcs.
• Takes the initi2tivc to address problems.
• Always loc.ting f,x a better •,;v;~y to increas~ or improve r~sults.
• Lc.ob: f,::,r creative \v::,ys t•:, J:O.:trlnc:l· with other are~1S c.f the Divisic•n.
• CorlSistently ~md po:,sitively influences the live::-.:,[ our students.
Pride in a job well done
• Promotes the Division and our success.
• P.cpr.::s.:;.nts the Unive:r~ity with Ptidc and distinction.
• Suppc.rts the effort::. and programs of other D.:partments in the Division.
• Prorl!C•tes CC•C•peration throughout the University ;;;nd the Division.
• Active and involved in the Community.
• Positive rok model and rncntor for si:ud..:;nts ::tnd shff.
Distribution of Melit Funds
If the me1it poc•l is more than 3% bm le~:::: than 5%, tho:: alloc~ti:icon will be di::ttibut.:d in
the following r.nanner:
• All empl•:Jyee:::: who are eligibl-:: for medt will receive a 3% incrc-a::::e in ::::::1lary.

'

.

~
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The remaining funds, the cliffc.rc:ncc. between the total mc.1it and 3% will be all()Catc:d
to the ::upcr melit pool for the Division and Jistlibutc.d to employe-c.:::. v;ho arc:
recolim1endc-d by the Studc-,nl Affairs Mc.lit Se-lection CoiYUYlittc,c.. The amount of the
awmd will be de.tcnnined by dividing the: number of .:-mploy~es r.::cc.iving super me1it
by the dollar amount in the pool.

If th.: mc:lit pool i::. 5% or mort, the all.jcation will be distlibuted in the folll)\,ving

manner:
• Sixty perceni: of the me1it pcu::,l fof the department \:Vill be distributed cqual1y among
ernploye.:.s who meet peifolTnance expectati.:ms.
• The remaining 40% \Vill be alk•cated to the super mc:lit pool for the Divi2i1:Jn ;;md
allocated based on ;;t, rating systeiT1 [that is yet to be deknnined].
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EXECUTIVE Sl.J1\tllVIARY
The Institute f.:.r Psychologi~al Research and Application (IPRA) was cc•ntracted by
B..:•wling Green State University's Hunun Resources (HR) Department to evaluate the
perf.:orman~e appraisal system used to evaluate administrative staff empk•yees. A pr._:,ject team
wa::; f.:.rmed .:of a represent<ltive from HR and tw.:, administrative staff C•:Otmcilmembers. This
pr.:.ject team interacted with the IPRA [eam to create a tw.:.-phase rese<lrch project used t•J
evaluate the strengths and weaknesses of the existing system ,md to explore differences in
percepti.:ms of the system between empkoyees and supervisors. Resem·ch .~reas induded the
appraisal t•)O.:•l, the pr.:oscribed process, the system, and the effects of the system on daily
.
.
mteractwns.
The first stage ,:of the research involved ~onducting 15 f,Jcus groups with randomlysampled employees, administrative staff employees wh.:· supervise cother administrJtive staff,
and fa.::ulty supervisors. A set of quesrions .md f.:.cus group protocol were developed by the
IPR.A team in conjunction with che client team. Transcripts of these focus group sessions
were coded f..:•r reoccurring themes related to the research questions.
In the next phase, surveys were developed tc• pursue themes that were identified in the
fu.:us gwup sessi.::.ns. All administrative staff employees and their supervisors were sent
surveys t.::• complete. Respo:onses tC• the survey were used to:, answer the questions relating t•J
identifying strengths and weaknesses <lS well as testing for differences between employees and
supervis,:.rs. Results from the focus groups were used to supplement the survey analyses as
well as to prc::ovide anecd.:oul data and suggestions.
Results indicared dut p,uticipants were most djssatisfied with the tool. On average~
they thought the t•X•l W<lS tcoc• long ,md tl1<1t the perf.:mnance areas were not relevant tc• their
jc.bs c·r their employees' jobs.
Participants were relatively nwre satisfied with the pr.:ocess, interactions with their
supervisc•r, and methods that supervis.:n·s used w collect informatic•n abo)ut their performance.
Als..::., ro.:spc•ndems tended to be satisfied with the goal-setting aspects of the process. These
appear t..:• be strengths of the system.
Regarding the system as a whc•le, respondents expressed concern that the system was
not used consistently <Kross the university. Employees in focus groups .1lso expressed cc•ncern
that supervisc•rs were not accountable for their ratings and c.:•mpleting the evaluation.
Finally, participants were confused about the link between the current system and
determinltion of merit. Some participants were concerned th<lt such a link would create ,m
atmosphere of divisiveness.
Across the different <lspects of the system and its comp•Jnents, there were few
I .JX~ma~differences becween empk•yees and supenrisors. General levels of satisfaction with
the t.::..:-1, pr•:ocess, system, and methods of evaluation were simihr across the groups. A few
3

'+7
differences emerged in the focus groups regarding concern for supervisory accountability and
whether supervisors impc•sed gci~tls on employees. In geheral, though, there were more
similarities across the groups than differences.
A set c•f recc.mmendations, based on this d~1~.is-provided at the end of this report.
IPR.i\ suggests fol.-:using on making rhe tool more flexiblt!1 improving supervisor
acc.:.untability, working w achieve higher levels of~istency acr.:.ss campus, and better
cc.mmunicating the link. between the current system •lnd determinatic•n of merit.
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BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES
The university implemented a new performance appraisal (P A) system for
administrative staff employees in 199.... This new system W<1S designed to provide consistency
in petfc.rmance evaluati.:.n •Kross the wide range 0f administrative staff jc.bs. In the initial
menK• describing the new system, Prc•VC•St Ghutk Middleton st<lted that the new system
wc.uld be evaluated .:m a peri.::.dic basis. This report details the first ev<Utution .::•f the new
coy-"t ·n1 . "'-.
fi'
.> ::. c
C,.tvJ..·t.l..:~('
IPRA was conunissioned by the Bowling Green St.lte University's Human Resources
(I-IR) Jepanment t.:• provide an independent evaluation ,:.£ the P A system for administrative
staff empk•yees. A pr.:•jecr: team, w~ich c.:•nsisted .::.f .:·~e .mem~er ?f th~ HR ~epartm':n}?)-.
(Karen \Vf oods) and tW•::O representanves from the Adnumstr.lttve Staff c_,ounctl (Inge Kl.).::.p,mg
e;;. Mary Beth Zachary), ·was formed whelp assist the IPRA team generate initial rese:u~V
questions as well as help hciliute the prc.jecr by reviewing documents Jlld pr.:widing critical
inf.:.rmati.::on ab.Jut the P A system.
The project team prvposed th.lt the research be divided into f.::•ur separate are<lS for
further inve3tigati•::on. These four are.ls are defined now t.::• provide darity for the rest .:.f the
report.
1.

The r.-..-.1-this refers t•:O the •lctual form th.lt is completed by the supervisor
when evaluating employee's perf.)rmance. The present tool consists 0f 12
perf.:,rm<mce areas, space for supervisors t•) d.::•cument performance examples,
and space f,Jr goals t•J be placed.
The pr••ct:s..:;-this refers w [he set .:.f procedures that are used t.:• evaluate
perf•.)nuance and c.:•mplete the t•x•l. Elements .::.f the pr.::•cess include deadlines
f(•r C•)mpleti(,n, guidelines for .:observing ped.xmance, gu@nes for setting
goals, and suggestions for conducting the PA meetings.
~ ·

3.

The sy;;tem-this refers teo how the tool and the prc.cess interact with each
other.

4.

Daily interacri.-•m-this refers to [he relationship between the supervisor and
employee during daily interactions not directly related to the P A. This area
was deemed t(• be important because it was possible that the new PA system
could have ch.utged how supervisors and employees interacted on a regular
basis. For example, relationships c0uld have become more formal and
adversarial due to the new system. Alternatively, they could have improved
due t.:• the new system removing some of the ambiguity about petformance
evaluation.

For each ,:of these f,)ur research areas, there were two nuin research goals. The first
goal was to .1ccurately measure the perceptic•ns and :fv.1liilti0ils· releva.r:tt ~o e,1ch of the fL,ur

~L__

l
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~
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comp·:onenB. This w.:ould allow for a determination of the strengths and weaknesses of the P A
systen~af!d its ~ompo:ments. The se~ond gc..tl was tc' identify differen~es in per~eptions and

/

/

(;Jal~if~·0fisof [he P A system and its components am-ong rdevant constituent groups.
.
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There were f.:our ('\)nstituent groups th,tt were identified. Administrative staff
emplc.yees were the group of employees who were ev.~luated with the new P A system but
wh.:o did nut supervise other administr.ttive staff employees. Administrative staff ernp].-,yeesupervis;:-.rs were the group .:.f administrative staff empk•yees who als.:o evaluated other
administrative staff employees. Faculty supervis(•J's were .:•ne group of faculty who supervised
administrative staff; this gwup of f.1culty were in non-adrninistr.ltive faculty positions that
required substantial teaching and research components. Finally, £Kulty admini'>tmtors also
supervised administrative St<lff; unlike fa.:-ulty supervis.:.rs, members .:,f this grc•up (e.g., deans,
department duirs, and VPs) primarily had administrative resp.:111sibilities. As will be noted
later, bec.mse of snull group sizes and low participation rates fur faculty, f.1culty
administratc•rs and faculty supervis•:ors 'fi~1d-to...be combined int•) a single faculty group.

wvv-
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DESCRIPtiON OF THE METHODOLOGY
The IPRA research te.ml used two complementary rese.m:~h method.:.logies, focus
gr.:oups and surveys, to c.:.llel:t d,lt•l germane to the objectives stated in the previous secti.:m.
These tw.:o n,edwd.:.logies have their own strengths .md limitations whid1 complement each
other.,¢Fc.Ns groups are primarily a qualiutive research strategy which results in rich but
A
,(3'/d ata. Surveys,
~
.
'1y a quantitative
. . researc h 8trategy
un;f;:.cu,5e·
on t he or h er 1l<U1 d , <lre pnnun
results in focused data. Focus groups are a good first step in a research enterprise
because they .:.ften result in data that can help generate hypothese:;. Surveys, because of their
quantitative 1uture, nuy be better suited fL1r testing hypotheses.

w't'cl

Focus Group Research
F.:.cus gn:mps use a series of pre-•lrranged questions t.:• generate discussion ,mwng
participants. The strength .:•f the focus group methodology is that it i.s an excellent way to
allov.r participants t•:O express themselves in •111 unhindered way. The dat,l that are generated by
the f.::,cus gr.:oups are .:•ften open-ended Jnd rich in detail. We decided to use this method.:•logy
a5 an initial metlwd for two reas.:.ns. First, by using focus gmups, we would allow
participants t.:• c.:ommunicate to us whether there were <ldditi.:.nal issues and concerns about
the P A system that had n.:•t been ,mticipated by the IPR.A and client tean1s. Second, focus
groups would pr.:.vide rich, ,mecdc.ul data that Co)uld help interpret the m •.:-re qu,mtitative
survey results.
Development of focus group questions. FL•~us gr.:.up questi.:ms were written by the
IPRA ~eam and edited by the diem gwup for relevance and clarity. Suggestions for possible
items came fr.)m examinatiL,n of tr.1ining materials used in the initial training sessions, input
fr..:·m the dient gr•)Up, and examination .;:,f the research literature .:•n petform,mce ,1ppraisals.
Que.::ri.:ons were written t•:O gent:l"<lte discussion am.)ng focus gr.)up participants in the four
previmtsly mentioned research are<lS (i.e., the t•)ol, process, system, o.md d,1ily interactions).
Additi•)tul questions relating t.:• merit and the process supervisors use to collect performancerelated infornution were also written. Questions were written w be unbi,lsed L11' non-leading
sc. that participmlts would feel free to provide negative or positive comments ,,bout the P A
system and its components.
The questi.:.ns were devek•ped teo be parallel in structure and .:-.:•ntent for both
employee and supervisor gr.:mps. Therefore, the question ao;ked to employees "Does your
supervisor have enough inf.:,rmation about your petformance to adequately evc1lu.ue you?"
was modified teo "Do you have enough infL•rnuciL•n ab.:,ut your employees' performance to
adequately evaluate them?" f,Jr the supervisc•rs. Sessions for employee-supervisor participants
used an amalgam eof the employee and supervisor questions which gave palticipants an
opp.:.rtunity t•) answer the questions from both perspectives. The questions used in the focus
gr.:•up research are in the F.:.cus Grc.up Handl-,)ok ·~vhich is locclted in Appendix A.
Once the diem gr.:•up m1d IPRA team agreed on an initi.ll set ,)f focus group questions,
a ranJ.:,mly-sampled pik•t focus gr.:oup of administrative staff empk·yees W<lS conducted to
7
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evaluate the appropriateness 0~ the questions and the focus group procedure. After this pilot
t_m.~...~li'~_.~.J.
. ·· ·
1·
d
d.
f h
.
d
f ocus grc•up was.-v:ver,
L e pnn\ary mvest1g.1tor 1stene t•J an au 10 tape o · t e sesswn an was.
satisfied with the quantity and quality of discussion that the questions generated. In addition,
inf.:. nnal feedback W<l.S solicited from the pilot particip.mts who judged the focus group session
tc. be .lpprc•priate. Finally, an unsolicited e-mail was sent from one of the particip,mts to the
PI conunenting on the pt\:lession;;llism .md qu,llity of the focus gmup. Based on these data~
the content and structure .:,f the focus group questic•ns wa<> deemed tc• be appropriate.
Session format. The devek,pment of the fcocus group prcocedure W;:ls guided by
cc.n.:;ideration .:of several handbc•.:,ks .:.n fc,cus group research (e.g., Krueger, 1q44; Krueger,
199Sb; Mc.rgan, 1c,c,s). \Vie decided to use a moderator-led format in which a moderator
~vould be resp.:onsible for leading the focus groups thwugh the list d prepared questions. The
m.:.derator wc•uld be allowed to ask participants to cl.u·if·y responses to questions, ask folk.wup questions, and call on participants wh.:• were reluctant tO:• share their opini.:ons. The
moderatc•r wc.uld also make sure that sessicms did not exceed their time limit. In most
se~.>ic.ns, participants WoJuld discuss nuterial related tc. a forthcoming question and so the
moderatcor wc.uld have to use his c•r her judgment on whether that forthc.:oming question had
been sufficiently answered t•:O be sbpped. '
We decided to aim f,:or focus groups with eight p<trticipants. Resear("h suggests that
f.:.cus gr.:.ups hrger tlun eight are t•X• big. \Ve alsc. decided tc• have a se.x•nd member c•f the
IPRA research team presem in rhe sessi.:ons <lS a neote taker and assistant tc• the moderator. In
addition to the 1wte uker, we decided to use <111 audio tape recorder t(• keep .:m mtdio record .:of
each session. The tapes c1f the session were transcribed by Mary Henning ._:,f Continuing
Education. To maintain <llwnymity, patticip,mts were assigned "' number r.mging from 1 to 8
and ·were requested to use numbers (instead .:.f their names) when ulking between themselves.
·. . .~Sessi.::.ns were scheduled f,)r.:! hour bk-.'Gwith a 10-minme break sometime near the first hour
"'
·
.'-7' fl·,l'!t'\.'lh" {•4''!-i:OWJ.
...
.
•
.
marl:. Mo:ost sesswns were conducted 111 <tr•i•tmd 1 hom· and -"0 mmutes. Rdreshments (_e.g.,
juices, soda, cookies, ftuit bars, and chips) were provided t.:• focus group patticipants. All
focu.; gr.::oups were conducted in the first-floor cc•nference mom in Conklin Hall. The
pr.:•tcoC.:•l used to:• cc.nduct the focus groups can be found in the Focus Gwup Handbc·ok which
is located in Appendix A.
Bec.mse .:,f the judgment involved in nwder,lting a suc..:essful fc.cus gwup, several steps
were taken t..:• ensure that nK•dercltors (wlw were IPRA team members ~md students in the
dc.ct.:•ral pr.:•gram .:of BGSU's psychok•g)' deparunent) were well-trained. First, all potential
moderat.:ors read several articles ,md bc·ok ch,lpters on how t•:- nm a successful focus group
(e.g., Krueger, 149Sc). Second, moderatc•rs \Vatched a video t;tpe of Pr(•fessor Jeffrey St.mt.)n
of the Psydwlogy Department c.:onducr a focus group that he had c.:onducted <lS part of his
own research. Finally, r.:.Ie-pbying fc,cus group se.:;si.:•ns were conducted with "worst-case
s..:enario" parti.:ip,mts. In this role-pbying session, mock p.lrticip,mts were given abrasive or
timid roles (e.g., sc•mec.ne who h.1s a bad remper) teo act out. Moderators led these Ill(ICk
pa1ticipants thr.:mgh the sessi.)ns using the protocol previously established. After the roleplaying was over, moderator and p;;lrti~ip,lnts discussed the n,lture '-)f interactions .md proper
m.:.derar.:.r re.5ponses to these episodes.
8

Sampling of partidp.tnts. \YJe condu(:t:ed ;'employee focus groups, 4 employeesupervisor groups, 2 faculty administraror gr('ups, ~md :! faculty supervisor interviews. \YJe
rand.:omly sampled more participants th.m needed because it was expected thJt some sampled
participants w.:ould no:'lt be <lble teo pJrticipate or w.:.uld refuse teo de. S•:O. P~uticipmts were sent
a letter notifying them that they had been S•lmpled, outlining the nature of the research, and
nc,tifying them that a IPR.i\ member would be C<llling them to:. schedule a focus gwup sessic•n.
All faculty administrators and supervisc1rs were eventually contacted and ao:;ked teo participate
because of low participation rates in these gr.)ups. Focus groups were conducted fwm April
12 to May 24.
Survey Research
We decided tc• use a survey in conjunction with the f,)cus gr.:1ups because of the
:::urvey' s capabilit:y c.f pwviding easily quantifiable d,lta. Survey results w.:mld be used to more
precisely answer the dient grc•ups' '-1uestions reg.1rding the strengths and weaknesses of the
system and its comp.:onents as \Vell as identify differences between participant gr.:mps. An
additio:mal benefit of the survey was that it would allow a lost-cost method .:•f allowing all
members c.f the relevant c.:.nstituency groups the chance to particip<lte. This feature was
deemed t•:. be impo:ot'tant because we WJnted all administrative staff members and their
supet...lis.:.rs the chance tc• patticipate. Limitations of the survey metlK.dology (e.g.) difficulty
in getting rich, anecdotal dau) were c•vercome by the strengths of the previously-mentioned
focus group research.
Development of items. Survey items were written to address the questi.:1ns that were
asked in the focus groups. A format W;lS chosen in which a statement (e.g.) I believe my
supervisor takes the process seriously) was presented and then participants were asked teo cirde
a number from 1 (strongly disagree) w 5 (strong agree) that corresponded to:• their attitude
toward the item statement. This fc,rnut was dwsen because it is stand.1rd in organizational
survey research and allows respc·ndents w .mswer items relatively quickly. Focus group
trans.:ripts were alsc••malyzed teo make sure that the survey items vwuld cover relevant themes
and r.:.pics impc•rtant for evaluating the system and its c.:•mp.:.nents. Finally, existing
measurement instruments in the literature (DipboJye & de Pontbriand, 1981; \YJilliams &
Levy, 1992) were analyzed w see if rhere were any relevant items tlut had been asked in
previous research on performance apprais,ll systems.
Three formats were consttucted, .m employee version, a f,Kulty version) and a versi.:•n
that combined dwse tv..-co versi,Jns for administrative staff employee-supervisc•rs. Items were
written t•.J be parallel across the supervisor and employee versions. For example, the item on
the empk·yee version "The tool accuracdy assesses my perk•rman.::e" w.1s modified to "The
t.:..:ol accurately <lSsesses my employees' performance." The employee-supervisors were asked
to:. c.:•mplete these items under both the employee •lnd supervisor perspectives.
After collecting items through these methods, the client group edited them for ftu-rher
clarity and relevance. Ne~-c, a draft version of the survey w.1s sent to two employees, two
9

employee-supervisors, .md two faculty supervisors. They were instruaed tc• complete the
survey and then provide comment ;md feedb~1ck. Based C•ii their comments) some minor
changes were made tu the survey format. Copies of the surveys are located in Appendices B -

D.
Sampling and Administr..ttion. Mailing labels for all faculty administr.lt•:.rs (n = 41)
and supervisors (n = ~1) and <ldministrarive staff employees (n = 418 empk·yees; n = 106
empk•yee-supervis.xs) were generated by the I-IR dep<trtment. Surveys were sent out on July
2nd. It ·was re.:}uested that the surveys be completed and sent bad~ t.:• IPRA by July 2'.
Reminder .:ards were sent C•ut tw._:. weeks after the survey was initially sent out. The reminder
cards urged members to c.:.mplete their survey if they h,1d not done so; instructions were given
on h.:.w t.:. request additional :mrveys if recipients had k·st their original. Copies .:•f the survey
were pbced .:•n the web s.:• that they could d.:•wnl·xtd a replacement cc•py.
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RESULTS
In this section, we will dis~uss participJtion r<ltes for the f.::,rus group phase and
des~ribe hc•w coding of f.:,cus group transcripts was done. Next, response r;;ltes for the survey
phase are discussed as well as survey sample duracteristic.s. Finally, results for the evaluation
of the system and its components will be discussed. In this bst se~ti.:on, results fmm both the
fc.~us gr.:oup and survey phases will be integrated together, when possible.

Focus group participation and coding
Table 1 presems summaries c•f rhe participants of the number .:of focus groups
cc.nducted by the IPRA staff. Of the 204 people requested by IPRA teo p;;uticipate~ 51
participated in the f,:ocus group research. Parti~ipation rates were highest fc1r the employeesuperviscll·s (-+.2.8°/o), next f,x facul[y administr,uors (19.5%), next for employees (16.3%), and
luwest f . :or the faculty supervisc•rs ('~.5%). The most ..:\:ommon reasc•n fc•r declining to
participate W<1S that the pc•tential p<lrticipant was too busy at the time research was conducted.
' Ar.:.und 85°/o of the participants who agreed to parti.::ipa.te shc1wed up t·) the focus gr.:.up
sessi.:.ns. Because c•f low participation rates, focus groups were smaller than anticip,lted.
Ttamcripts 0f the f.:,cus gwup sessions were .malyzed by IPRA te<1111 members for
menti.:on c·f consistent themes. Bef,xe coding, lists of possible .mswers w the focus group
questi.:ons were devek•ped. \Vhen coding, if a p.uticubr statement ~ould not be pbced into an
r~4. e:::isting ~ategory, a new category was developed. Respc:n~es tc• a11 ques~ions wit.hin the .
~·.,. :f.1 d1fferem cc•mponents ,m: gro:ouped wgerher because p.lrtlctpants .::•ften dtscus5ed mforn~
~-·~·
related t.:o p<lrtirubr focus gwup questions during the discussion related to other questions.
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identificatiu2(ir is possible th<tt multiple comments frc.m a session were made by the same
parti.:ipant. Illustrative ..::c•mments are presented fc,r t'<lch response theme so that the re.1der
can get a better sense c•f the resp•)nse themes. Because there were only tw.:. faculty supervisor
participants, their resp.:•nses h,we been c.:-llapsed inw the L1~ulty administrator category.
Finally, at the end of the wc.l, pro~ess, and system dis~ussic.ns in the focus gt\.•ups,
parti.:ipants were asked to rate •)n ,, scale .:of 1 (very diss.1tisfied) to 5 (very satisfied) their
satisfa..:ti.:•n with each of the areas. This W;;1S dc•ne via "secret ballot" and was done to get a
•
•
" rea~1
J ''· on overa11 S<ltiS
. f·.tction
. Wit. I1 t hese are;;lS. Tllese mean r,ltmgs
.
m.:.re quantttattve
can b e
found in Table 1.
Survey Response Rates
The f.:.llowing number .:of usable surveys were completed: 11' employees (~8.0%
response rate), -1-9 employee-supervisors (-+6.2°/c.), and 15 fa.:uhy {2-+.2%). As with the focus
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grm.1p research, we lud teo collapse the tw.::o f.1culty groups into an .:overall faculty gr.)up
became of the small number .::.f faculty responses.
Table 3 describes the denwgraphic characteristics (If the resp(mdents broken down by
resp.:.ndent category. As can be seen in the t.1ble, the sample was f.lirly evenly split between
men and ·women, although employees were more likely t.::t be ferrule, whereas employeesupervis.::ors and faculty were more likely to be nule. The .werage patticipant wa5 in the 40-4q
years old C;:lteg.:oty ,md had been employed at BGSU between 5 to q years; empkoyeesupervisc•rs and faculty tended t•:o be older than employees and also employed longer at BGSU.
The vast maj.::.rity .::.f resp(ondents (91.:-'0/o) rep(• ned h<wing used the current P A system and
70.7°/u rep.::•rted that they currently used the system.
Participants wert: asked w check reasons rhar rhey did no:ot use the current petformance
appraisal system. The most popular reason given f,)r why the current system was not used
was that their depattment ,tlready has a good performance appraisal system (40.3°/u .::·f the nonusers). The sec.:md 11l•)St r·:opular reas.::.n for nc.t using the current system w.1s that it to.::•k t.:.o
much time (14.9%).

Research Question Results
Results will be br.::•ken d.::own by tool, pwcess, daily intencti•:ons, system, evaluation
metlwds, and merit. In each sectic•n, rdevant data fr.:om b.::.th the f.:ocus group and survey
results will be presented. \Vithin each section, strengths and problem areas will be identified
and potential differen~es between supervisors and employees will be discussed.
The tool. In general, all participants were least satisfied with the tc•ol compared to
other components •)f the P A sysren'l. The mean for the survey item "Overall, I am satisfied
v,rith the appraisal t.::•c•l" was k•wer than similctr irems for the pwcess, system, and evaluation
metlwd. Slightly .:•ver half (53.S 0/o) .:of all 3urvey parricipants indic,1[ed that: they were either
"very dissatisfied'' •)I' "dissatisfied'' with che t.:u:ol. In CO:llltrclst, .:.nly 23.9% of the respondents
. ·., satls
. f'led"·· •:Or "vety satts. f'lt:\.J-''' w1t. 11 t l1e to•:O1• Tl1ese resu1ts are c.::•n.ststent
.
.h
reporte d bemg
wtt
}
the focus group "se~n~t balk.t'' evalu<ltions of rhe tool which were ~o::ower than ratings of tl~
,
prc•cess and system.
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Spec1f1c cnt1~1sms of the rc•.:•lmduded that the categ.:ones t:;re tc•co vague, n.::ot relevant
f.::.r the jc.b, the length was tO(• long, the tool does not eliminate ~ubje~tivity, ;;md that the t.::•ol
dc•es n.::•t result in accurate evaluati.)ns. Survey items related teo these issues had mean scores
thar were in the dissatisfied direction (e.g., ab.::ove the midp.:oint .::•f 3 if the item w,ls negatively
v,rc.rded .md below the midp.)int if the item was positively worded). In addition, comments
during the f.:•cus group sessions further suggested dissJ.tisfaction in those are<1s. For example,
comments criti~izing the relevancy of the perform,mce C<ltegories to particular jobs were made
in 100% .)[the empk•yee fo~us gr.)ups, :-'5% ,:of the supervisor groups, and :-'5% of the f.Kulty
groups.
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On the survey, the only items that were answered in po.;;itive directi.Jns were "I have a
g.:.c·d undersunding of the tt)ul" and "the appraisal is b,1sed on what is induded in my job
descripti.:,n." Hc1wever, comments during the focus gr.:• ups suggest that many empk•yees and
empk.yee-supervisors feel that the tool is nm b.1sed on their job description. Nearly half of
the f.x:.us gwups h,ld at le<lSt one comment that suggested participants believed the
perf..:onnance areas on the tool did not relate to their (or their employees') job descriptions.

\,

With the survey items, there were few significant me.m differences in item responses
across respondent categc•ry. The item "the tool.tccuratdy assesses my performance" h.:td a
Ic.wer mean s.:c•re (m = 2.61) for employees comp,ued to the mean for the parallel item fc•r
faculty (m = 3.13). In addition, items related w to.:•l evaluation were summed t.:• form'' t•)Ol
.>atisfa.::ti.:.n scale. There were n.:. significant mean differences in these overall evaluati.::.ns .:.f
the t•x•l by respondent- categ.:.ry~r Theref.:H·e, the survey results suggest little differences in
perception:; .:of the toul across categories.
For the f.:,.:.:us gr.:oups, there was a fair amount of consistency acwss respondent
categ.:.ries in terms uf percepti.:n1s th<lt performance areas were not relevant and th.1t the tool
was W•)llong. Employees (~1 °/.:. of the groups) .md employee-supervisors {~5% of the groups)
were more lil:ely to suggest that the to.:,l needs tc1 be more qtuntit,ltive and that ratings based
c.n the t.::•ol are n.::•t accurate compared t.::o faculty (25°/.:. .:of the groups). 3

The process. Participants were mixed in over.1ll evaluations of the process. 41.3% of
. teo t he ttern
.
"0vera11 , I am
..
t he part1c1pant.s
chose "strcong1y d'1sagree" an d "d'tsagree " ratmgs
satisfied with the pr.:ocess," whereas 3S.O.:X:, ch(•Se "agree" and "strongly agree" resp.:.nses. These
ratings are Co)nsistent with the "secret ballot" responses in the foms gr.:.ups which suggested
that empk•yees and supervis.:•rs evaluations were all near the midpoint.
In general, participants were satisfied with many of the aspects of the process.
Participants tended w disagree that "ha"ing to meet with their supervis.:or [employees] about
their [my] perf.::•rmance is stres.sful." They tended to agree tlut "the timing of the process was
reasonable," .md tlu[ rhey "have a g.x.d undersr.mding c,f the process." During the focus
grc.up sessions, h.:.wever, six f.:.cus groups (40°/.:. c)f the total) had comments indicating
dissatisfaction with the riming .:of the process.
On ;:werage panicipants were satisfied with the goal-setting aspect of the process. Items
related t.:o goal-setting had mem1s in the s.1tisfied direction (i.e., greater th"m the midpoint).
Thus, survey participants decided that go"lls on average were decided upon by both employees
and supervis.xs, goals were attainable, they were well-defined, they were challenging to
achieve, and were f.::;llowed thwugh. All of these are characteristics of effective goal-setting
procedures (L.:1cke & Lath<lm, 1QCJO). Als,J, .:m average the goal setring pr.:ocess w.lS judged to
help highlight are.1s for improvement. A neg,ltive aspect rebted to gc,al-setting did surf<1Ce
v,rith some regularity in the focus groups. 60% of the focus groups had at least one comment
that :5puri.:ous guals were often set just to have a goal in e<lch perfc•rmance category. Also, 5'%
of the empkoyee gr.::•ups had at least one comment that supenrisors often impose goals on
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~;;·: ·employees.
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This cc.mment did not surface in any of the

employee~supervisor or faculty

groups.
On the negative side, survey respondents tended tt:• agree that the process took too
much time. They were mixed on whether the process that their department used fL,llowed the
prescribed process. They were also mixed regarding whether the process "alfows for
consistency acrc•ss different areas of the university" and whether the process "fo:osters go:ood
rapport between employees and supervisors."

Again, there were few differences across the respcondent categc.ries in terms of survey
evaluati.:.ns c·f the process. The .:me exception was that employee-supervisors were more
lil:ely tc. agree rh,lt the go<tl-setting comp.:;nent helps t.:1 highlight .weas for improvement
c.:.mpared t..:• empk•yees. There was n..:• significant difference between employees and faculty
or employee-supervisors and faculty .:•n this item. Also, empk•yee-supervisors were more------..
likely t•:o agree that "my employees and I decide together on apprc•priate goaL>" compared to )
the p.1rallel item asked c•f them "my supervisors and I decide together c:.n appropriate go.1k" ~
These differences in responses according to) perspe..:tive were ,us,:, significmlt f,)r items relating
to:. the attai!ubility__c,f_goals and the degree to which goals are well-defined. In essence,
~mployee-supervisc.rs believe they are more capable supervisors than the pe._:.ple who supervise
"-hem.

j

There were a few differences that emerged in the fcocus grc•ups. Faculty and empk•yee~upervis.x grcoups were nwre likely to have (:Omments that indicated that there was a dose
match between the prc:•c.ess that their department used and the pr.:,scribed process, whereas
employees were more likely t..:. (\:Omment that there were large differences. Also, in 5'7°/.:. of
the empk•yee fc:ocus gwups, C•)mments arc.se that suggested superviso)rs impose g.:~als during
the perf.:.rmance appraisal. None of the employee-supervisor or faculty supervisor groups
indicated this. Finally, 50°/.:. ,)f the emplo)yee~supervisc•r gwups and 6"'% of the faculty groups
indicated that the process ·was fair whereas none of the empk•yee gwups specific,uly indicated
this.
-=---

The system. Overall, re.sp.:.ndems were mildly dissatisfied with the system. The
mean for the item "Ovemll, I am s.1tisfied with the performance apprais~1l system was belov.r
the scale midpo)int for all three respondent C<ltegories. 43.6°/o ,:.£the survey participant
resp.:·nded "scwngly disagree" or "disagree" with this item, wherea~ only :!q.5% responded
"agree" .:or "strongly agree." The means of the "secret ballot" vote in the f,x:us groups was
bek.w the midpc•int fc•r emplo:,yees (2.2:!) and at the midpoint for employee-supervisors (2.44);
the mean .:of this v.:ote was ~1bove the midpoint for faculty supenrisors (3.50) and administrators
(3.25). In general, sm:isfa..:cion with the system as a whole was less than for the process by itself
and more than the tool.
Survey participants tended to agree that they understood "hc•w the perf,)fmance
apprais.1l is supposed to work" .-md rh<lt they "have a goc•d understanding of the purpose of the
perfonnance appraisal system."
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Survey pclrticipants were mixed on whether the system is fair, whether it is a good way
c.f assessing performance, whether the system helps employees recognize their strengths and
weaknesses, and ·whether the system is used to determine merit.. The means for these items
were dose t.:• the midpc•int of the scale.
Survey participants were also mixed on whether training on the system would be
beneficial. The mean for the item "I would benefit from Jdditi•Jtul training" was below the
midpc•int f,:.r all respondent c,ttegc•ries, suggesting that people tended tel think they did not
need additic.nal training. Alternatively, the item "An attempt slwuld be made to incre<lSe
underst,mding of the system" had means <tbc•ve the midpoint for all respondent categories.
These C•Jnflicting results suggest that participants believe that they do not need training
th..:.ugh .:others do. In the fo:•.:us groups, ~1 °!..-. of the empk·yee focus gr.:.ups and 100% of the
empk•yee-supervisor groups had ,lt least one comment suggesting that additional training
would be beneficial.
Finally, survey participants were critical abc•ut whether the system w.lS used
cc·nsistently acrcoss areas of the university. This item h,td the lowest mean c.f survey items for
empk·yees (m = 1.86). This is interesting because 64°/.:. .:.f the focus groups had at leclSt one
comment that suggested that the system helped increase consistency across the university.
27°/c. .:,f the focus gr.:.ups had commems that suggested the present system was not used
consistently.
r;;.,.,TI.!- .
~~"' f ~
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There was oJne dtfteren.:-e{:on.the system sectK•n ..:1f the survey. Employee-supervtsors
were more likely to agree that u~ing the system "helps employees rec.)gnize strengths and
weal:nesses" .:-omp<1red t.:• empk•yees and fa.:ulty. In ;;1ddition, on that item, empk.yeesupervisors thc•ught the system was better at re.:ognizing their empk•yees' strengths.and'
-:--._.... ~- ----- - :-::--:-:<--.-:::::..::.:_______/
l'[_eal:ne~ses C()m£ared tc• reC•)gnizing thetr own strengths.ancLw:e~tl:nesses.
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In the focus gr•:.ups, 5:--0/.:. of the focus groups had .:omments that suggested that
supervisors need to be held ac.:ountable for not d..:•ing perf.:,rmance appraisals or not taking the
system seri.:.usly. None ..:•f the empk•yee-supervisor or faculty groups :mggested this. Also,
43°/c. d the empk.yee f,x:us gwup3 had c.:ommems that suggested that Human Resc.urces
needed w be nwre .:c.nsistent in their applicaticm of deadlines .md procedures. N..:me of the
empk.yee-supervis.:.r .::or faculty gwups had c.:.mments related r.:o this. Finally, 43% .:•f the
employee fL,cus gwups had .:omments that suggested th<lt the system was a gc.od "first .step."
This .:omment did not emerge in the employee-supervis.:•r or hrulty groups.

Daily inter.a~tions. In general, pe.:1ple tended w be satisfied with interacti•:.ns between
supervisors <1Dd employees and believed that the implementation of the system did not
influence the quality or quantity ..:·f daily interacti..:1ns. Means on survey items were in the
fav .:orable dire..:tion for items relating to whether respondents felt "comfortable meeting with
my supervisor [employees] to discuss my [their] performance appraisal," th.u this meeting is
"producrive,'' that their supervisor lets them ((know when they do well," that the supervisor
. or empIoyee "1.tstens to me
. Iy, '' t hac t he supervisor
or emp 1oyee ta1~es t he "process senous
vlhen discussing performance," [hat "perform;mce issues <tre discusses as they arise," that the
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supervi::;or lets the empk•yee kn.:.w "vlhen they have not performed satisfactorily," and that
there is agreement between employees .md supervisors on "the standards tl':. be used in the
petf,jrmance appraisal."
Focus group results suggest that, although there tends to be satisfaction with the
relationship between supervisors and empl.)yees, this satisfaction is nN universal. 53% c·f the
f.jcm: gr.:•ups had at least one comment that suggested perf.)rmance appraisal meetings were
not an::-.:iety-provc•king but 53°/.J of the focus gr•)Ups alsc, had at least cme comment that
suggested that these meetings can be uncomfortable.
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Survey results suggested thar pmicip.tnts tended to agree that implementation
.· ,,.j?,)
systemlud nor: incre<1sed the frequency and quality c,f ped.xm:mce-related cc.nvers<1tions
~kt't;t '?
be[ ween supervisors and employees. This was confirmed by the focus group mmments in J) fJ .(V 1• .q r
which more ci:.mmems were made suggesting a lack of change in frequency or quality of
jt 8 .
c.:•nversations .:.:.mpared to comments that suggested ,m increa" or de.:reasc.
. /1'

diff~:·e~~es

In term: of
b;tween supervisors and employees, two survey items showed
significant differences. Employee-supervisors were more likely t•} agree that the new system
ha.:; increased the '-}ll<llity of work-related conversations ~omp<1red to employees. Also,
_J .
empk•yee-supervis.)rs were more likely to believe th•lt they t.u~e the process seriou~Jmpared.~
t.:. empk•yces. \Vit:h the focus group results, 43°!.:, (,f the emploJyee focus groups had~east
one .:.:•mment that suggested th<1t supervisc•rs do not listen during appraisal meetings. None c,f
the empk·yee-supervisor .:•r faculty fc,cus groups indicated this. Also, 5:-r% L"lf the employee
gr.:.ups had at least one ,:,:,nunent that suggested that supervisors were not committed to the
::ystem. C..:.mments [hat suggested •l lack of supervisor cc•mmitment surh:ed during c•nly c•ne
empk•yee-supervis.::.r f.x:us gr.:.-.up and c•ne faculty group.
Ev.tluation. Survey item d<tta suggest that participants were generally satisfied with
the way that supervisors c.:.llect perf.:. nuance rehted infc,rnution. Item means were in the
~atisfied direction on 'vhether empk•yees knew and understood the stand,lrds their supervisor
expects, that supenrisors have "enough information to evaluate peiform,mce," that this
"inf.:.rmatic•n is accurate," <md that they were satisfied with the way performance information
was collected.
Survey results suggest that supervis•Jrs use direct observati.:.n mc•st often teo Co)llect
perf..:ornunce related inf,:ormati.:.n; the next popular method is having discussions with the
emplc•yee and the least often used of the three is soliciting information from coworkers.
Focus group ccmunents suggested th~u there nuy be differences in perceptions of the
adequacy of perfc,rmance information between supervisors ,md employees (thc•ugh there were
no signific,mt mean differences with the survey items). 5..,.% of the employee focus groups had
at least .:one comment th:1t suggested supervisors do not have enc•ugh inf,_:.rm<1tion to ev,tluate
perf.:::•rmance whereas one (25%) employee-supervisc•r focus group and two (50%) of the
fa..:::ulty supervisor focus groups also suggested this. Half of the faculty and employee-
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supervis.:.r gwups had at least one comment suggesting th,tt the supervisor had enough
informatic•n; 43°/o c•f the employee focus groups had ~tt le.tst C•ne comment indicating this.
Two survey items had signific~tnt differences .tcross respondent C<ttegories. Employeesupervisors believe tlut the performance information they collect is more accuntte than
empk•yees believe. Alsc., employee-supervisors are more likely to claim that they co:·llect
inf.:.rnuti.::on through direct observation than employees.

I\ierit. One survey item related to merit. Both employees and supervisors had
responses ne,tr the mean for the item tlut asked whether the system \V<tS used to determine
merit. The majority c•f fo('.US grc•ups indic,lted that participants did twt know what the link
was between the P A system and merit. In five f,)CUs groups, comments were made that
participants wc•rried that this link would create a divisive environment. In twc. fc,c.us groups,
comments were made that this link would make it difficult for the P A system to be
develc.pmental. Three of the employee groups mentioned this link would be unfair; none of
the supervisor groups menti•)ned this. Three of the focus groups (.:me from each respondent
categ.:.ry) suggested tlut rhere was not en(tugh nwney in the merit pool for this to make a
difference.
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IMPLICATIONS AND RECOJ.VIMENDATIONS
Based on the results from the f,xus gr•:tups and survey, IPRA has developed the
fc.n ..:.v.ring recc•mmendations for impr.:.ving the P A system for .ldmini::;trative staff employees.

Length of the Tool
The length of the tCtC•l waj criticized by <1 large number of participants. Alsc•, the
survey item rehted tc• length of tool indicated very low satisfaction. In additicm, many
perf.:ormance are.1s were deemed tc' be of l.:ow rt:levance. It is recommended th.lt through
J}/ c.:.mmunicati•Jn and ~raining eff.:.rts, that HR help supervis.:ors recognize th~t not all.
_·-'.
perf..:.rmance categones are relevam for all empk•yees. As an example of thts confusiOn, one
/;l.·~~empl.:.yee s~ate~ in a fc,cus gr.:•up .~essic•n t~l:lt "the first time I had t(., fill thi.s ~:out I was told to:1
\}
.{'put s.:.metlung m every C<ltegory.- In addmon, employee focus grc•up p•uttctp<mts commented
~(
that they felt che need to pr.:.pose goals in e.1ch perform,mce area even if the gc•als in S•Jme
'\~, 1 ' \v
. . 1. Tl1~se nusc.:•nce~ttons
.
.
.
. not
~ '0\.
areas were tnvt~
comn·1:"~ut:e tot l1e perceptwns
t h at t h e toe'1ts
relevant w particular Jobs and that tt takes toe• long to complete.
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Supervisors and empl.::oyees should meet at the beginning ,:.[the evahution period to
agree C•n the relevant perf.:ornunce dimensic,ns. There dearly are several of the 1:! dimensions
dut are relevant r.:. all j.:,bs in t:he university. For example, areas 1 thwugh 3 sh..:-ould be critical
aspects .:of all adminiscr.1tive staff p•)Sitions. Therefore, I-IR shc·uld (;(onsider making this CC•re
~et .:.f areas reoi_uired ,md then le.we the cothers t.:• be considered optional.

;j'- _\j ~)
') .J' t'l: \
U J,
JJ

Cj.

I'\

} tY~Y

In additic•n, super:isc•rs sho~1ld be ?iven the fl.e~ibility teo indude <ldditional
~; '< perk·rnunce areas that nught nc•t f1t wellmto the extstmg performance <1reas. \Ve recommend
( having tw.:. blank areas (#13 .md #1-t) placed im:o the PA wol document to encourage
supervisors t.:. add perfc•rnu.nce areas.

\J ('

Supervisor Accountability
A cc•ncern •Jf empk•yees was that supervisors need t•:O be held accountable for their
behavi.:or. There was concern that if merit is linked to supervisors' evaluations) some
empl.:.yees could get penalized f.:.r having supenrisors who do not take the process seriously.
If the PA system is used f.:,r determining merit, we predict that supervisor acc.:•untability will
bec.:•me even more of •111 issue than it is presently. HR should develop strict guidelines for
when fc.rms are due and develop enfc,rcement mechanisms for supervisors who do nc.t take
the process seriously.
One way to achieve this would be w luve employees ev.=tluate their supervisors'
perfc.nnance as part of the PA system. Presently, the PA system is all d.)wnward focused.
Supervisors evalu.ue empk•yees' perfc•rnunces. If done pwperly, the PA system will indude
s.Jme aspects .:of empk.yee self-evaluation. However, HR sh.:.uld c.:onsider incorporating
upward and lateral feedb.1ck and evaluations. These types of systems) often called 360°
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perf.xmance apprais.\l systems, have been used with some success in industry; these systems
include evaluati.:ms frcnu supervi&ors, subordinates, .md ci:'.~workers (Tornc.w, 1CJCi3).
Collecting these types of evJ.luations would enhance perceptions of fairness, make supervisc.rs
mc:.re account.1ble, and enhance the developmentJl aspects of the PA system.
·~

. L r~/: Q
UJJvn'JA}\
' ~;/'-'
One of the strengths of the sysrem and its components is that it encotmlges ~onsisten.:~ v·
W.*-

Consistency

in evaluati.:.ns acrc•ss the campus. This was judged to be especdly impc•r'tant with reli<mce .:.f ~r.-#-'0the all.x:ati.:•n c·f merit t•:O the PA system. However, nuny focus group participants
C•:.mplained that use .:.f the system was lWt being enfL•rced. Use c•f the system was nc•t uniform
acr.:•ss the campus. Als.:o, sc•me parricipants cc•mpbined the deadlines for completion were
being changed by HR. One participant said "YC•U have tc• have an across the board common ..
. calendar. .. If y.:•u d.:.n't want it [the evaluation] f,)r another three m.:•nths, dc•n't ask for it
then." Anc.ther parricipant suggested "acrc.ss the university, nuke it m,mdatory, and have
time frames of when it is due."
IPRA. believes that many of these initial inconsistencies ·were due to the "growing
pains" involved in implementing such a large-sc,ue perft)rmance apprais.1l system. Also, some
initial resistance is tc• be expected with any ch.mge of organiz,tticmal policy. Conducting this
independent evaluatic•n is a g•)C•d first-step for he.1ling some of the initial frustration of
empk·yees and their supervisors. M;1l:ing avaibble results frc•m this eva.luation and proposed
responses t•:O themes presented in this data should help build suppc•t't for the P A system.
It needs t.::o be acknowledged, however, that there will never be .1 "one-size-fits-all" tool
and P A system for a group .:of empk.yees doing such diverse jobs as the administrative staff.
Therefore, consistency in the tool and system needs to be at a general level. The process can
be .;tandardized and it appears there has been S•)me success in this area. Although~ employees
and supervisors are mixed ·when asked directly about their c•verall satisfaction with the
pr·:·cess, when asked specific questions about the nature of go.1l setting, how their supervisors
collect perf.:•rmance infonnati.::.n, and the nature of the perform.mce appraisal they tend to
express o-~ner.-11 satisf.lctic.n. The standardizati.:.n of the pwcess will .:.nly get ~_er-as-use-inthe'$. sten~continuesi

c

Complete sundardi::ation uf the toc•l is an impr~1ctical goJl. As mentioned e<:1rly in this
secti.:·n, finding a cumplete set of perfc,rmance are.1s tlut is relevant w <111 administrative suff
jc.bs is impc.ssible. Therefore, the tool sh.:mld be nude more flexible. Guidelines for using the
tu•:•l can be standardized but the t•)Ol itself should maintain some flexibility.

------Merit
With regard to merit, rhere was a lot of confusion alx.ut the nature of the link between
the P A and any merit pay incre.1ses. Concern was expressed that this link would create a
divisive environment. This concern n1<1y have some v.1lidity because compensation research
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suggests that strictly merit-based pay systems tend tc• create problems with relations between
empk•yees (Gerhatt & Milkovich, 1992).
This concern should not, however, be directed at the P A system. If the B•)ard of
Ttustees has decided to move w ,, 100°/o merir-based pay system, it sh.:.uld be paramount that a
standardized pedorman.::e apprais~=tl system be used to determine who is meritorious. This
current P A system is a good first srep at achieving this level c•f standardization.
Addiri,:.nal cc•ncern was made that there was no quantitative output from this P A tc•ol.
Empk•yees and supervisors are confused h.:•w merit decisions will be made based on the
qualitative •)Utput t:;enerated c.n this f.xm. Also, a few f,xus gr.:•up participants expressed a
cc.ncern tlut if the system was used to determine merit, they w.:.uld be more likely t.:. set goals
that were less challenging. These issues need to be resolved and, communicated to
administrative staff and their employees.

Conclusion
In conclusion, we think this P A sysrem is a good first step toward achieving a mi::.re
consistent, university-wide method of ev,,luating administrative staff employees. However,
-there-i-s~a-I.:.t-uf-f-ine~tuning-dut-is-needed_withthe,system. The issues presented in the
recommendatic•ns secticm are the ones that we feel deserve immediate attention.
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Footnotes
1

The only po[ential members exduded fr0m participation in this phase .:,f research were
President: Sidney Ribeau, Prov.:ost Chuck Middletun, Rebecca Fergusc:.n (direct•}l" of the HR
department), Bill Balzer (chair of the Psychology Department who had provided some advice
and assistance ·with development c•f the system .md also the evaluatic•n), and the three
members •)f the dient gr.:•up. This exdusion was d0ne becJuse c•f IPRA's concern that focus
gr.:·up participants would be less candid if these any of these members were in a focus group.
All of these excluded members were sent surveys during the survey phase of research.
2

A cauti•}Iury nNe needs robe nude here fc•r these tests of me<m differences (ANOVA).
There ·were only 15 faculty supervisors which reduced the cap<lbility (i.e., statistical power) to
identify significant differences if they exist. Tests for differences were also done combining
employee-supervisors and faculty into one "supervisor" category. These tests of differences
were consistent with the .malys~s which separated employee-supervisors from faculty.
C.:omparis•}ns between respondent catt-g•::~ries f.:,r focus group themes were not conducted with
significance tests. The number ,:of gr.}ups was too sm.lll w reach statistical significance. Also,
average grc•up sizes differed across respondent categories (e.g., faculty grc•ups tended tc, be
~mailer). Therefore, these focus group cc•mparisons should be viewed as exploratory.
3

1

There was a discrepancy between the survey results and the focus group results for this
tc•pic. One explanation for this is [hat during the focus grc)up discussion with other
participants, it may have become apparent that different p<trticipants believed th<lt the system
served different purpuses. This discussic•n may h,we nude it s,,}ient that they really did not
l:nuw what the putp}se W>'IS.
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Table 1
Focus Group Participants

Pat1icipant Class

Men

Session

~a~u.l(r ·Administrators

. '

:·-

..

.

1
4

2
6
8
:

0
1
1
', ...
..

•Admini~trati\'c .StnfT Fmploy~cs(n<'n'"
.

.

I
1
2

1

0
1

Mean
Tool

Mean
Process

..

,.'

2
6
8

2.50
3.20
3.00

3.50
2.80
3.00

3.50
3.17
3.25

2
1
3

50"/o
100%
67U,'o

4.00
3.00
3.50

4.00
4.00
4.00

4.00
3.00
3.50

2.80
2.33
1.00
1.75
2.00
2.50
1.67
2.00

3.00
2.83
1.00
3.25
3.00
3.00
3.00

3.20
2.67

:2.64
..

-·--

3.00
2.43
2.50
2.33
2.58

3.60
2.86
4.40
3.00
3.45

..
:

i

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

0
3

Tot~l

1~

Adm u}i~ti'iltj\ e·S~aff£1t1pl~)jec~ (Wht~
~ur~rv isc).
-.

1

5
2
0
1

.

i

4
1
3
4
2
2
0
16

3
4
Total

1
14

5

6

6
8
4
4
2
3

4
3
2
3

,.,.,

100%
100%.
63~{;

100%
75%
100%
1(11)%,

-·-

88°~:0

5
7
5

6

83%

3
:20

,-

~8

..

4
5
4

5
5

.,

·.

1
2

,·

100%
100•H,
100%.

·.--

.,

Mesn
System

.

..

:

Slww-up
rate

- -,.···

.

1
2
3

5

Scheduled

Total
Partidpants

.· ·

1
1
Total
: Sllpt'Pi i.sor.~).

;

·.

1
2
Total

..fa~:~tlty Supcrvil:il,r$
.

Women

'

l.OO
2.00
2.00
2.50
2.00

., .,.,

'

1
2
1
2
6

s

ss~-~

8
3

63%

_)

Note: Ev.1luation oflhe tool, pro.:-ess, and system range from I (poor) t•) J (ade,luale) lo 5 (e,:cellent). Show-up rate
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100%,
T"~•)-·

,.;.,_·u

3.75
2.57
3.20
2.33
2.99

Table 2
Focus Group Results
The Tool
Response

Emp-Sup

Fc1culty

Illustrative Comment

General Lik.: il
C.:n·=ral [1dih: it
Categorie~ m.1l:e ~en~.;

-1 (.:!/ 4)
3 (3/4)

1 (11-1)

"C•nce every.:on•: under:;t.:..:..~ it, it w.:.rl:ed fine."
"Nob.::.dy lil::ed it in cur area."
"Fr:.m my p·:··;itic.a, it [the -::ttegc riec] wa·; very
good."
"I thin!: there i> we. mud1 in ea.:h .:,f the cat.:gories
a: well :1~ Leing too m:my 0:.1tegories."
''I thin!: it [th•: C<ltegc.rie:] em be interr·r>:t.:d a~ :1
variety of ways."
"I have a pr.::.blem with thing~ fitting into several
categories."
"They are br·:·a1 C<1teg.::.rie3."
"If you mztl:e them [the ~:1tegorie~] to•:o mrrow I'm
net rure th•:y w.:.uld fit <lll .::.ffi.:e that ha~ a V<lriety
of functions."
"Pe.::.pk thc·ught thC~t they had tc. fit each .:.f tho 1:!
area~ ... Y.::.u f.::.und your:;elf trying to put a square
peg in a round hole."
"A p.uticubr supervi·;or spem d.:,~e t.:. three weeb
gcing thwugh this [the to:•ul] and m,1rl:ing d.:.v.rn
and meeting with... "
"[with the new tcool] there -;'.'eat the tw.:• .::.r three
p::iragraph narrative that you reilly sum thing:; up
with."
"It re~Jly make~ J difference to:· have an electronic
copy.::,{ file .md we ha-:i to mal:e it ;:.ucdves."
"In g.~neral I thiul: these .:i.-:. it [ cc.ver areas in j.:.b
description."
"I cc.uld nc•t take my _job descriptic•n and plug it
intc. m.:.~t .:.f the~e .::ateg.:.ri·:~ in a dean 7tay."
"I think so."
"It [the ev<Juatic·n] i; .Ul :;ubjective, it i5 what my
:upervi~or happen: w thinl: I do."
"The r.:.d doe~n't tall: ab.:.ut the rebtion~hip .::.f
goals to the unit."

1 (11-1)
1 (117)

I)

s (5/7)

1 (1/ -1)

3 (3/7)

4 (2.'-1)

-1 (3/7)
1 (1/7)

:! (1/ 4)

1(1 (7!':')

f;

Tool is t•:..;:, long

G(4/7)

-1(4/-1)

5 (3/4)

I Jeed .awfe r.::.om br

1 (117)

2 (2/.1)

1 (1/ -1)

Too mmy Ctteg.:.ri.::

Too much overlap with
catcgones
Categori~=~ arc t.:•u broctd
Appropria~:t width for
categurtcs

(.:!/-1)

1 (1l-l)

6 (3/-!)

1 (1/4)

3 (3/ -1)

(3h)

3

(3/-1)

narrative inf.:.rnPti·Jn

1 (11-1)
Cover:; m.::t thing~ in job
description
I rot b<.~ced (•ll j.:.I:.
description
Is accurate
lsn 't accurate
IndividucJ g.xJc are
emphasized compared to
unit goals
I ~e•=ds to be mc.re
quantitative
Helps develc-pmem.:Jly

1 (11-1)

1 {2/4)

s (3/-!)

3 (1/-l)

1 (1/7)
7 (5/7)

4 (3/ -1)

1 (1/7)

:! (:!/4)

g (5/7)

3 (3/-!)

1 (1/4)

:! (:!/7)

1 (1/-1)

3 (1/-l)

2 (2/4)

I~ eed more area~

2 (1/ -1)

Ignores creativity

1 (1/ -1)
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"It doe~n't reilly qmntif-y ... There r.:.-Jly i5 no
way t.::• rank people."
"it i~ helpf,.J b.:.::m-~e I cc.uld $ee frc.m year t.:· y·~ar
if I wa~ mal>-.ing improvement."
"There are some other .:•nes [<lfea~] th1t c.::.uld be
included here."
"There i~ not tuc• much abo:·ut .:re:ltivity."

Process
Response

Employee

Emp-Sup

Faculty

Sample Comment

Cleo.;e match benveen
proscribed f'!"C•Ct>:; and
department's practice
Minor diff,:ren.;es from
proscribed pr.:.cess
lvlajeor differ·~nc·~> f.-c.m
proscribed precess
The prc..:e:;:; iG made more
explicit
Bad timing fc.r the pr.:u;.::s,;

1 (1/7)

4 (3/.1)

4 (11 4)

"It i::; pretty ck··;e t0 wh.lt we actually de. \VI.: have
been gc..:•:l soldiers."

-l (3/7)

5 (3/-l)

1 (1/ 4)

"We don't surt with [&t<!p] #1, we start with #4
each year."
"My pers.:.nil experience i.; that it i~ pretty much
of a sham."
"[emplu}'te~] kn0w what i.; g.:.ing t.:. happen during
the year ... they fed m.:.re cc.mfortable."
"I k·t every on•:: i~ :•ne th·~ :;arne time lith! :;.:. w·~
:;h-:.ul.:ln't Le made teo turn it in at the r.:.une time."
"It is ~Ur;,:, a time .. cL~n~uning pr;)ce:::s."
"Peuple d.:.n't re,Kh J reali:;~:i.: goal."

'1

(5/7)

1 (1/4)
6 (-l/7)

1 (1/-1)

1 (11-1)

f' reoc.~s::; tal:e::; t.:·u kn~
Enc.:.m·age::; unan;tinable
goals
Goal~ aren't taken reri.:.u~.

1 (t/7)
1 (i/7)

4 (2/7)

1 (1/4)

Lil:e go:U setting c.:.mp.:.nent
C1·.:aie ~puriou~ g.xJ:

4 (:2/7)
5 (-1/7)

-1· (2/4)

1 (114)

4 (2/4)

3 (3/4)

1 (114)

-1 (1/ 4)

Go:.h ar•:: dynJ.ID.ic

I i.::::d

lC

•:brify acceptabl.::

3 (:l/')

1 {i/4)

goals

Sur.ervi::.jr imp.:·::-c~

gc.~J!';

c,n

E (-1/7)

me
Clariii.:~

issues

Lih mid-y~lr evalu:!tion

Pmc..::;~

i~

fair

1 {117)

1 {il-l)

1 (2./7)

1 (1/ 4)
3 (2/-j)

3 {1/4)
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"S.:.metime:; we g.:. thr.:.ugh the m.:.ti.:•n when
setting goals."
"Pe.:.ple c.::.m.; up with great i.:iea5."
"f.:.r some c.f these [area:;] it [the ;:,;o;Jc] ~eem~ a bit
artificial"
"\V/e ~eL ;.:d~ <lt a particular p.::.int in tim·~ J.nd th•:n
there are new initi:ttive~ at the Univer~ity."
"One .:,[tho; thing~ I think might impr.:.ve this is
some further illumin1ti.:•n .:.n what ,;.:.n:;titute:; m
appropriate goal."
"I thinl: it iG gha~tly that .::.nly the supervi~.::·r
decides the gorus."
"created dial.:.,;ue to see if pe.:.ple are on th•: same
page."
"I like l:n.:.wing [Jt the mid-evaluation] that if I am
ne-t meeting e~:pectati.:.us then I knew early
enc.ugh t.:o be able t.:. impr.:;ve."
"I thinl: the pr.:.•:es:; lead:; t.:• g.:.od evztlu,lti•::.ns."

System
Response

Employee

Emp-Sup

Faculty

Sample Comment

7 (5/i)

·~

1 (1/4)

I Jot U~td o;omi~tently
I ~.;.;d mc.re o;rainin;;

3 (3/7)
•) (5/7)

~.

Supervisc.r:; need t•::. be

6 (·1/7)

"It did help to fc.rmali::e it [the apprai~;:J] a little
bit. . .It put some definiti.:m and focu:; to it."
"Mal:e it C•Jil~i::t·~nt."
"I l:n.:.w there i~ mandat.:ory tmining pr.:.vided but I
think on.;e is n•::.t en.:.ugh ;llld need~ tc .:.ccur c·n n
regular ba;is for everybody."
"1-IR ... need~ toJ ~1y "y.::,u didn't de. it" and that
there are gc·ing t :. be ram.ific1tiom f.:.r n•::.t d.:.in;;

Added

con~i,tency

(3/4)

5 (1/ 4)
(4/4)

account~bl.:

it."
Purpo:.: fc.r devd.:.pment
Purpo~.: fur increa::ing
communication
PUI"f•u:e f.::,r i.ncre:.~ing
fairness
Purpo:;e i:; for increa,ing
consistency
Purpo::e fc.r merit
Unclear f'UI"f•usc
I-~..:..:d

1 (1/7)
2 (1/7)

-1 (2/4)
·t (2/4)

3 (2/4)

"•::mployee:; alv,;ays thc•ught there wa~ ~-=·me l:ind c.f
bias."
"tc· mzJ:e :::ure th,\t university-wide pelf.:.rmance
evaluatic•m happened."
"It'::; all de~igned t.:· help mzJ:e merit dcci~iom."
"What i" the de~ired .::.ut•X•me? l:; it t·=· bring the
employee along... i~ it fur a reward :.y:;tem?"
"Th·~ Jate: b;ep .::hangin6."

2 (1/4)
3 (2. 1-1)
2 (217)

4 (4/7)

tilure cc.mmirmenl
fromHR
It'::: gc.od ;;tart

4 (3/7)

I J.:.:d m.:.re incentive:; for
completing it
Unde~u· whz.t HI', d.:•cr ·with
evaluation.;

2 (1/7)

::.

"to::. help employ·~e:; grow."
"I thin!: that cornmuni.;Jtic•n aspect i:; be·;t."

.:. (3/4)
4 (1/ 4)

"It'~ <t go.: d m.:.del .md .;.:.ul.:l be very effective if
the effort were put into it."
"I iliinl: that it need!; tG be implemented in a way
that it's an in.:entive for people."
"I d.:.n't l:nc·w if they're given all thi" sruff ;md
they just put them into:. files."

(3/7)

2 (1/7)
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70
Daily Interactions and Evaluation
Response

Employee

Emp-Sup

Gifficulty in observing
perforrnance
Qu~Jity of daily interacti.:.m
has decreased
Quality of daily interacti.:.n.;
has increased
Qu::uuity of daily
interactions h:a.J increc~sed

3 (2/7)

1 (1/4)

Qmmicy .:of daily
interactions has not
increased
Quality of d:llly intera.:ti.:.n:;
has not increased
Goc.d meetings
An:-:iety·pr.::•v.:.king
Supervi.;or J.::..;sn't li~;ten
Empl·:.yees n•Jt coll111lltt.::d
to it
Sup.:rvis•:.r n.::•t committed
to it
Supa-vi:.:;r doe~n't have
enough information to
evaluate
Sup.:r;i~·:.r ha~ etwugh
information

1 (1/ -l)
1 (1/7)

1 (1/ -l)

1 (117)

1 (1/4)

Faculty

Sample Comment

1 (1/4)

"\VIe have people in sever.u different building~ who
really don't get .:.b:;erled."
"lnter.lctic.n~ are a little m.:.re f.:;rm:U."
"It h.1s helped r•::.: ple be mor·~ ..:.:.m.f.:.rt:.ble."

1 (11-1)

"'thinl: we may have thc•UJht .:.f thin&s that are
int'"re~ting t.:. t.ul: Jb.:.ut ...that ·we may not h:tve

6 (5/7)

5 (.2/·l)

1 (1f..l.)

even focused .:;n previou:;ly."
"N.:., n.::t be.:ame c•f thi~ [the >y~tem]"

(5/7)

5 (3/4)

1 (1/4)

"It ha~ not changed it."

s (5/7)
3 (3/7)
4 (3/7)

1 (1/ -l)
3 (3/.1)

-l (1/-1)
1 (1/4)

"I fo.::el .;c.ntl.::•rtable."
"It i~ unc.:.rnf.:•rtable."
"I am not listened to."
"It'~ ~omethin.; they have tc. d.:• :111d they pretty
mud1 go through the motions."
"If there ·were a •:C•mmitment t.:• d.:.ing it, ... it
wouldn't be two or thr•.:•= ID·~·nths late."
''I' .:!lib: [the supervi·x·t] to:. be better prepared ·with
inforn1ation"

Cj

1 (1/ -1)

6 (4/7)

1 (11 -1)

1 (1/ -1)

s (-1/7)

:! (114)

:! (:!/4)

4 (3/7)

3 (1/4)

1 (11-1)
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"I feel that my SUf>ervi~or pr:.bably d·:.e:; h::tv•.: the
inf.:.rmati.:·n to evaluate me."

7/

Merit
Response

Employee

EmpwSup

Difficult in being
developmental if linked t.:.
merit
Merit i: perf.:.rmm.::e ba;ed
lJn[air
Unclear ·wh,1t 1;he link i~

1 (1/7)

1 (1/ 4)

1 (1/7)
5 (3/7)
10 (5/7)

l (1/ -1)

I lot ~n·:·ugh m.:.ney t.:· rnal:e
a difference
Cr.~at~:; divi~iw:ne~~

Faculty

Sample Comment

5 (3/ -1)

1 (1/ -1)

"[.:.u.:e it -o;va5linked tc. merit I reali::ed that] I w.1s
critici.:.ing thclt i.ndividtkU ,md thclt w.:ould ;Jfe.:t
[their merit]"
"If y.:·u d.:.n't de. your job, yuu d.:.n't get merit."
"Y.:,u cc.uld g.::t hmged by it [the evaluati.:.n."
"The criteri1 hasn't been hi.:! out [f.:,r deurminin~

3 (1/7)

1 (1/-1)

1 (1/-1)

2 (211)

-1 (2/4)

1 (ll-1)

merit]."
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''\Vilh the Gm,ill am.:ount uf mono:y in the merit
p.:oc.l, it do·:~n't mal:e a difference what they du."
"T.:• give th.i, per,;on fj..,e o:ene more, thi~ persc.n
get:; five cent~ le~5."

Table 3
Description of Survey Sample

Sample Size
Men
\Y/omen
1
Y.::'"r~ ar BGSU
1
Age
1·-Jumber of
employee3 they
supervise
Number of
employees they
sign-off as 2nd
supervisor
Have they ever m.;d
the PA :>ystem?
Do thq currently
use the system?

Employees

EmployeeSupervisors

117

49
67.3°/;,
31.7'i'o
3.S1
4.22
4.34

34.1°/u
65.0°/.:o
3 ..:!S
3.87

6.05

63 ..:! 0/.:o

Faculty

Total Sample

15

181

80.0%
20.0('1/.J
4.40

47 .2%
52.8%

4.80
2.13

3.52
4.04
3.72

2.53

4.62

70.7%

iSS'/.:.

I k.t.;: ~{~::ar~ at BGSU ~Wr> c.:.ded 1 - less th,m 1 year, 2

10 tc. lCl year3,

5

~

=

=

= 1 year r.:• 4 years, 3 - 5 tc. CJ years, 4 =
20 ·-=·r nK•r•= year~; Age wa~ coded 1 - less than .:!5, 2 - 25 l0 .:!'\ 3 = 30 rc• 3", 4 ~ 40 r0 4CJ, 5

60 or over.
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50 rc. 5Q, 6

Table 4
Means for Survey Items

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not
Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part 1: The Perfomtance Appraisal Tool
1. The numb.::r .:.f perf.::.rmanc·~ M•:a~ i.:; appr·:•priate.
2. The perf.::.rmance ar•::as are t.:.c. general.
3. The p.::rf.:.rmance area~ nul:e sen~e to:. me.
4. Th.:: t.:o.:.l i~ ea~y tu use.

Emp

S/E

Sup

2.84

2.87
3.29
2.77
2.42

3.00
2.47
3.07
2.47

3.25
2.Q4
2.36
2.50

5. The length o:·f the tool is appwpriate.
2.85
2.67
.6 ... T,he ~·:..:.17]~1_i~~~~$l~~je_.:;ti!~tLi!lJ~':t-f?''!l1~!1C~__:ppr~~::;al~~ -~··-·---··-·--2.·.22.- ........ }.:.52•.- 1.1~ -~~-~_:--~
.
··
- - -.ll
~ .I
' 7 . ·
·
'.'-. ....· - .··y h([(H)I ih\.-!t'Hl'I?·~.;,,~-.;·;~:..:: 11'1\' r·~rtv~rn.tlll.'('...
- '.
'
' · . .!..1),
-•
- ..
~ I

..

~=~ ;I~~-E).;.Uc.:~n~~~b· ..t;··~:~~~~l1!::~!!}.pl.:!~·;!-:l:~'~_p~d~'rm~~l~·~- . __;;__ ---~- _____ -·'·-- ;zc__2.:.!l. ____ ;_ _____.J
k My po:rf.:.rmanc•:: apprai:;al i$ bast:d .::.n what is included in my job do:scription.
3.0Q
3.38
e:. My emplo:.ye.::l p.::rf.:,rnunce appraisal::; are hnr.-d ·::on -.;vhat is included in their
job des9i_etic.n:;.
3.75
3.80
-~-~·~·~--

[•i; ~d-;;l(' ,-;;J.;~.:\·

i~f n~~:"j:;r;,~ttr,;,(i.<:._,,~.;J.

G'FifiZtvt•L .

_

v

3.v3-~=-,.n

__ -

·

·

··

!':~.' :'.;,:Q!t;'..:t-~~c~'~{m.'[£m1~l~'r_t>t.{j~!P..' .u-~ rv~~fi·~~~~~~~-x .tht:t•?,'-:•L •. _______,. _______ t~~~.n ~ ·~-- .. ________J·--.
\
10.;. r ...:havio:·r~J ex,unples wirhin peif•:.rman.::c areas are relevant tc• my j.:.b.
3.35
3.53
lOs. E.duvic.rai. •.::-:Jmplt:~ within pe.rfo:.rm.m.:e are:t> are rdev,1nt to my
3.46
3.00
empk.y.oes' jobs.
,-1
3.2~
11. I hav·~ a g.:K•d under::;undinJ .:of the t.::•.:•l.
~~·(1 J\._..·.~ '-.~~ \f'·.:,..o···-!.---3..-1-5
12. Overall, I am sati:::fied with the appraisal tu.:•l.
fp
)
2.45
2.60
2.53
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Part II: The Performance Appraisal Process
Emp
1. There i:; a high degree .:of simibrity between the pres.:ribed pruces::: and wh:tt goe·:; on
1.~9
my department.
2. The prescribed pr.:ocess tal:ec: t.:o.:• mu.:h time.
3.33
3. The pre:xribed pr.:•ces::; alk•w~ f.:.r .:.:onsisten.::y across different areJS o::.f the
2.97
university.

S/E

Sup

in
3.0G
3.46

2.71
3.64

2.93
2.75
Ft".:,.- H.,,,::;ng~tZ:"'rfie:;r-;;:1th m>" ~~uP.f:n=I~o:·r- about m~:- pc:-r.r<:,rmanc~:: Jsruf!mu~::r1--::-.::.36 ~ ·~~_,.-.,.

_..t:?,li~~.:in-g t<:•. fl:~t:t.}Yi~!:!. ~~:....~rni?.~Yt'~ ~bnut tht::f!_pert~>Iffi.l.Ilct:. ~->.i.~~t}.:aful._____ _; _ _j.$1

;-· - · --.-.,.-~-

.).5?.~-·~- __,_ -~-~.:,

5. The pn~::cribed proce::;s f.:..;[er::; JC•.::..j rapp.:•Jt b·:twe:::n empl.::.y.:es ,md
supetvtsur3.
3.04
3.31
3.00
~: '!:!~~~~~~_:3o::n}n,;; CG?~.PS:~l~I~t he!r.~£ t~hlight ,,rea~ f,:.r imp.:.:;;~ment.
3.37
3.Q1
3.43
J. ;>:. },fy ~up~r·;J.><.Ir ;UJ.Jl d~;,ao•: rogdher on appr(,pmre g.,:•ii.S.
~~:i:;-·--ftj'J9-....,.-·-·:--~-~-~~:::~~
~~-]~1,~~~'1!.rl·:;y~t;_,1_riu.l. dt!,i·J::!.!:?ss.tJ!o:r<JB jiPF>Eri.ttt' gQ~h. __________ _____.____ 4-.18 ~'- -"---------.
Se. I de. no:.t f,Jlk,w thr.:•ugh 0:•11 my g.::.al~.
1.64
1.70
s~. My ~mpk•yee:: do n.::ot foll.::.w thr.:.ugh on their 5oals.
1.93
1.93
~~;:~.:;;~~n,:-!il\~~'tt~U'C'7ti:'a1iiil::l'Z""'-

~?~~-~~~:!l'"ti.4l~~_l}~})t.l!t~!s!I.£!~,:>.::gi:.Jh :·}~::--~t-~•iin.~bk

.. _ _____

·-

10.~. Gen~rally

my g.:.al:; are wdl-ddined.
10::. Generally my empk.yed g.::.al:; are well-defined.

-r,:-;r,·"clt:Jtent;in;; tn .1Zhic.•\'~.

;Tie:--~;ttlcr:uF:.ni~:j,(.•
U::. (-l~n~r;!HY. trtY ~mplov~e~~· {;•l:J~

_ .

ot..to~

3§f

3.83

3.71
4.13

---~- __112..:_
-_(7~

.1re ch.tllt:n~mg n .• aclli•.·ve,

'i.i:.Th~tl;;.i~;i~f th.; p1:~:c~.;;;; (~.g.:~heduled.dates fo::.r .x.mpl·~ti.:·n) i::; rea5onabl:~~
13. I hav,.; a gc•O::•d und.::rstanding .::.f th•:: pr.:.ce.>;;.
3.77
14. Ov..:rall, I am ::.1tisfied ·with the appfaisal proce::;:;.

:!.Ql
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·-----·~

4.;j_ __ , ...:..~:..__..:_ :_ .:J
3.57

3.%------· ·
\.76
3.35
3.Q1
:!.8 7

J.6:!
3.47
3.57
:!.64

3.43

Part III: How Your Perfom1ance is Evaluated
Emp

S/E

· l.o. I l:n..:.w the ~tandard.;: used by my supervis0r to:. evaluate my pe1formance.
2.:. I under:>tand che sc.:tndard:.> .:.f perfornun.::e my supervisor expect:>.
f.><'\ ~h- q;)\cn;~>n( l~.t~ ~np~gl1- in fr)r~~~r-ion to-cv~1-i~-.lrc-rn~· p:;;{c)r!1;3n.:c.
')'. l h,\\"i' em~u;h l~rf•)r~:1!I•)n~c:_>_t'\'.11U.l!t! my employ~e~· p!!rhorm:m<:t' .. _
4e.- The information ab.:.ut my r-=rform;m.:e that my supervisor collects is
accurate.
3.66
4~. _'fhe informatic.n abc.ut my .::mployee:;' p::Ifc.rnunce th,lt I c.:-ollect is accurate.
1 3~.---\ty -:~ur('l~;;_.,r·~ ..Jii~·t t~ in(or1n.<ti<1n.ll" 1ttt' -rt~\' ~·t;rf(~r-mJn~; thr~.\~h.\i;r~l ·3.6~
i.·b~~tT.tlion.- ·
·
·

3.1'
3.3Q

}> 1,·<·l!t',.1:l.nforrn.ttion
'

.lr~<)Ut

m\' emplo;·(·c~· pe:rt(•rm.ln..:(· lh.J<;u~h d.!re-.:t

Sup

:u94.zs

4.C~---·

3.74

4.17

4.37

4.27

·l'~:·~r\· :HH lO,.

6~. ~iy :;upervbc.r .:c.lle.:ts inf.:.rmation ;b~~ll 111)~ p~rl~;l:;.~~~o::e by having--di:;cussion$ ·with me.
E.s. I collect inf.:.rmation about my empl.::.yee.:;' pe1furm:m.:..o by having
di~cu~!;ions with them.
' ..
.
.....
f; •... M:r ~'Upt<I">t~r :•)tit'cts mtorm;ltton .mout my p•:rformJ!lce bj· S•:Jltcnwg
:lnl•. •rm.H~l•n f.rum m \· \.·uwnrkt"r;;.
"1;
I ·:dlc-.-t mformJ.~lQO Jbnnt my emplo:·ec< pt:'ri(orm1nct' by ~oli(itin?,
inl •.. rm.-~_!_it:n fwtll rhe1r ·:~.w.~r~!::.':.'·
·
8-~. Th.::re are a;p.::.:u .:.f my j.:-.b thac my sup.::rvi~~~:-is unabf.; tc· ev.J~~;te.
8s. 'fher•.:: are a::pecc .:.f myemplc.yee.:;' j.:.b.:; that I am unabl·.:: teo evaluate.
;;,~,

,~-~

~~~~~~--

~~

~-~~~--

,~~---~---~;~~~~~~-----,--,~:· ~:- ~~ ~-----~,~---~~-T~~~~~--~---~---~~~~----~-~~---~---~~-

m:· pt:r::.:.rtn.nh.~.

_.

;.

_

t'nll.l ,un ~.1~J.Atd >;>:Jth the w.w.I wlkcr infvrnutli)U .li-Kout nw
l:J~\p!•>::~:~·:' pt:rtnrm.w.;-<;:. ~
.
.
.

<),. t_);
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3.SO

4.30

4.07

_~~~~---------~~~~~--~,----,---~-------

iiJ:'~:<)\~:r:;U;T~f;-,: i\1.,-~{;~~.r~~~;;n t h~ ~v.n· m~;-s,lpr.:n:~~;;t \:oll;:~-~, mff;;;n,nH·,;~ ---·

·,,/--..ut

3.80

3.13

3.07
3.C2

3.40

3.33

3.78

3.01

3.10

).45
4 l3

4.07

4.10

Part IV: Interactions with Your Supervisor
Emp

S/E

!\"'• Tf~~r~-c;~~h;it.1"Fk~n'i~cti~-g

Wtlh ;n;~jj·~~o7'tp &;cu-~~ myper~~:;;-,:-~·~.

i:tppr.u:;.ii:.

. ·

· .

Sup

3 9b
· 4.07
:t. 1 f·.~l ~o•Jmfon.•~thlt> m~eting 'l'.tith my I:!In.plop:.t"' to .,h:;i:u% ih':'ir pcrfc·rm•mco:- ·
~.rgi~~L--~~------··_.··__ :...
..
-·----~--~---~ ,;,.· __....JJl__ ,_j.Ol __ , _ _ _\
3.60
2e. The perfurmanc•: apprais;;l mo~t:ting between my :>upervis.x and me iJ
3.66
productive.
2~. Tho: p.:rf.:.rman.::e apprai5al meeting betwe.:n my employees .md me i:;
4.17
productive.
13·:. !<.·h· ~\1p;~~·1;.;l:.l~·r:-m.:- kn<:,;;· \\'hi:n I;';~·&:·r;~ ~\-~ ir on.i.pio;;_~~;- .;~-t.l::~:. .. . :vn
.1.5?.
.
:~~~ IJ:r in:u.JtiPl!:i;.:~~~ 1~pi,;~v wht•n ~hc:»v ·~·c Jg~~! 'I'·.;;U_~~p ?.P!'Jj~cr ~r t.t.<.k ...... _
__.4)?:..- .....i.::.-!Q -"
4c. I w.:.uld pr·~fer w receive p-::.sitiv.; feedba.::l: fr.::om my supervisc.r in person
3.60
3.83
rather than in writing.
4~. I ·w.:;uld prefer t•:• ;;ive p.::ositive feedbad: t.::• my empk.yee,> in per:;on
rather than in writing.
4.17
3.60
::.~.:- ~~..(i)~Tin·fQ'(;,;;.'m·-nt~)[n\~t·i~ d1~ be;r ~·a}' t<:,

re..·et-;;pQ"$1'£(\·r:- teL·Jf,'"~cF.<:--1.~;~- ·-~.!.87---··:-··-~ ·~ ·---··
i
__2;7?_ ~ _}_l~
-~--·"'*·)

~. ~-.o.tt' ~!!~ ·~(?::rJtrell(l•!JTiat j:, r_h(.:..l:l.~~-~Y..''?.gi~::JJ~~i!l\:t:_ke.Q.~~,J..;.,__
6.:. The new ped.:.rmanc.: appraisal sy.;tem has in.:rea·;ed the ~11ency ;:,f
worl: perfc.rmance-rt!bt.::d c.:;nversation.c: I have with my superviwr.
E.::. Th.:: nev.r p.:-rf.:-•rnunce apprai3al.;y:::t•:m ha:; incre,1;;ed th•: ft~~ .:of
wc.rl: p·=rformanc.::-rdated convers~~tiun~ I have with my empl.::oyees.
,_., ............. -···.
--··· ;···················-:::::r:::: ··----.
.-; ·~. Th.:> D<:''N perh:.rm.:mv.~ .lrpra.~;al ~y-<t{:m hl~ im:.fN>d t.lw ~ t:l' wurk
;f·~tt·l~11i•.1n\:e~rd:ttt:•l ctmv"'r;,ui-1nt. J h.tye w1rh my wpc:n·c.nr.
·.
1.22
7;., Tht: n~w pr~rf{lroun.;~ ·.\ppr.tis3l :,;.l•tem h~\:. in.:rt:.l~'.'d rhe ~ of '\V(•r~:
£:.:r:f•,I{Ill:l.~.:t':r.el~D~:J ~QJ1_\',~r~·~t~'?.ruJ _h,i\~-~ir~..!!'Y <:nU?l<•yee): -.. __- _ .. __ •
8e. I believe my supervis.::.r tab:s [he process s.;ric.usly.
3::. I believe my employet:s tal:e th.; pr.:o.::es~ seriously.
9.
I tal:.: tho: pr.:.co:s3 ::;eric.usly.

2.64

····----················-·-·~·

li·:~~-~1.i:,: .~up'Jh:i•.(•(

---.--4

l.S5

.. . ...1:.0.; .-- ~.~~------ ...
3.46

---'-1

3.13
4.00

fi;tt·n .. (Q m~ "~lit.'h Jl~lrigmy peif;;fiD;UlC~:
· -·:·. . . .-;-f<g ~ -~-_fj 4_, ·w:-·---~:·--:~..-.·~I
.

'1J.·-·· :},IJ. :;uperti,vr d,l·~~:ol>~:Uyrform:m~·tH<:htted i-.·m~::; ·~·_hen tht?y
':~-

.

....-----~---- ·..-·

,1j·j~,:o .:iur.in~ th~ V~lt':

.

- · . ·.

... . .

. . .

····•: '"

:(~2.·~·~~-.l·Z6

li~. I d{;c~~;-p~~~;~~~~relat~d issues wh·~Y they arise-d~t1ng they yeat~-4.44
!T.::e.\~'h,;nJ 11~;-;no~· p~rlorm~;,fSJtiJ.,('torily <1J1 a prc.~~~irt.:l:[-~
=
··~. "...o::•:"-~
:nn;q\pt:"n.i.~,_;f-l,~t.-: m.:. b}(;,'\:;
.. ·
.
.
3.78
J.76
·1:2\ W:li'en :,n t'J.TI.p!oY•:>: hJ.\ :notpt.:rformt.d S.lti$f.h:t•)rllY· )11 J. pmjt-1.,1 ur t.l!:-t,
Ilo:tfl)fl:l/.h~J:n\•W._~.
-· __
...... ----~--· .. __ -·····-- --·--

4.13

.i
j

~ •.___.. __.
......,........

1

13c. When I have n.::.t performed satisfactorily on a project or tasl:, I'd rather
hear ab.::.ut it in per:;.:.n than in writing.
13~. When an empl.:.y·~e ha~ not performed ::,ltisLKtorily on a project or tasl:,
I'd rather tdl him/her <lb.:.ut it in writin"'.

4.02

4.0Q

[i~i T~iF;~ ·~·,1,:.~(· rc,:ei\;e~~.nive f;iJI>Ja.l.- in ~~c:n;eii!iJ'"u1~rjrt'infnr~:l't~ . ~
UJ:~_Tll_~·)~;.;1. :'>'}~-t·2;. g!_:·~ t\t:6~~i:_:des4!!J..:k iS _i!} .s!lm~Jinqyf \t~rl!~~n ·f()llfl:lt ._
lSe. My supervisor ,m.:i I .1gree .::•n the :;tandard$ t•:O be used in the performance
3.63
appraisaL
15~. My •.::mpk•yees and I agrt:e on the stand;tr.:b to be used in the petf.::.rman.:e
appraisal.
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3.60

::-<--r p --~.1T·- -·--:-"'-:· -~ · ·~1

. ___

l)L ... _2_)l.__ __ _ . -·"-j
3.29
3.82

3.54

77

Part V: The Perfom1ance Appraisal System (Tool plus Process)
Emp

S/E

Sup

3.%
2.q4

3.84
3.30

3.38
3.33

2.06

2.40

3.86

3.71

1. I have a g.:;.:.d undemandin6 .:.f how the perf.:,rmmce appraisal sy.>tem i:;
;;uppc·~ed

w work.

2. The perfornun.::e <lppraisal system is fair.

3. Th.:: perf.:.rmance appraisal system is U$t:d .::onsistently <1.::r.::•ss areas of the
1.86
university.
4. I have a g·:..::·d understanding of the pmpose .:.f the performan.::e appraisal
system.
3.77
5. The petf.:.rm,m.::e Jpprais.,l system is a g.::;.)d way of a<;sessing perf.::,nnan.::e. 2.'76
~~·=.· lJ•ingTh7pct't<·rn\,,ii(;:;i_p;.·;t:;"j1

2.84
3.00
c.y·.r~mllelp.s ffie~o~ni.,~)·""m~ngili~ZU:i-1-~--:--··· ----·--·-~-__,

,,.:t<.tkn~-.~~.
· .?.:?')
3.1"
[,;:.. 'l;.,ing m~ pr:-rfurrll.llh•c -lpp(,tJS.ll~y$tem help~: tny empln;·~~- iW()gl}.lZf th••tr:
~~.!:~E_g~~:~. ~thi.5~~~3~SS•!.~.··.'·_._
..__. ---··---·
....... -~~- ·~----- .... ___ )./~ __ __ll2_ ---~----- ..
7.::. My .:;upervi::;.:.r uses the performan.::e appraisal syztem teo d•::termine my rnt:rit.
3.03
3.21
7·· I use the performance apprais.u system t•) determine my empk.yee:::' merit.
3.4q
3.00
3. I wuuk! bendi[ from additional training in the performance .1ppraisal syst.:!m.
:1.44
2.64 ~.86
9. An attempt should be made to:• in.::rease undet'St<mding .:.f the pelf.:.rman.::e
3.47
apprai;;al :;y:;tem.
3.08
10. i)verall, I mn .:;,1tdi·~d with the perC.:orman..:e apprais<U system.
2.80
2.5:
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Appendix A
Focus Group Handbook
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Focus Group Guide:
Evaluation of Perforntance Appraisal System
for Administrative Staff Employees

Institut•: f..:.r Psychulogic11 Rc;::eJ.rch and ApplicJtieon

Department of Psychok.gy
Bowling Green St<1te Univerrity
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
Phone: 419.372.2693
Fax: 419.372.6013

3/30/99

Quick Guide to Focus Group Research
by Jeff Stanton

You:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mentally prepared with the major research questions, all of the subordinate questions
of interest, and results of previous interviews,
Open lo new insights and able to follow hot leads,
Well practiced with the focus group guide: preferably multiple oppottunities to
practice on hostile respondents,
Apparently naive iiom the perspective of the respondents,
Are able to balm1ce in£::mnality with the seriousness of the research itself,
Have devek•ped active listener skills and non-directive pwbing skills,
Provide verbal and n•:Jn-verbal cues t.::• create an open, receptive, non-judgmental
interview envirorm1ent where expression is encouraged.

Your Resources:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Focus group guide
Tape recorder and twtepad at the ready
Quiet, uninten1.1pted time and space
Appwpriate attire for face-t.::•-fac.e interviews
Scripted imroductory statement that outlines research goals, assures confidentiality,
and sets the tone for the interview
HSRB appmval number (H99P207FE7)

Your Respondents:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Must consent to:J all pwcedures (taping, note-taking, etc.)
Must have a block of free and tmintetnipted time t.::• concentrate .::.n the £)cus group
process
Should feel like a valued participant in the research process
Should feel like ~Ul expert in lheir O\vtl sphere ofknowledge and experience
Should fed comfortable expressing self in n.:1n-rational domains (moods, emotions,
non-verbal behavior, biases, beliefs, values)
Must not be fL•r~.ed t(• "construct'' responses. Think carefully be£)re asking "why"
questions and before asking respondent to respond £x others.
Should be thanked at the dose of the focus group.
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Checklist
List of patticipants
Copies .:.f t•)C•l and pwcess for each participant
Beverages: coffee and sc.da, cups
Snacks
Blank tapes fc•r recc•rding and tape recorder
Two notepads: one for nwderat.:•r, one for note-taker
Proper attire
Cards for numbering pa1ticipants
Debriefing sheet
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Introduction
Thank you f.:,r attending. My name is
and I am a _ _th year
graduate student in the industri<tl-organiz.ltional psychology pro:ogram here at BGSU

This prcoject is being c.:•nducted by the Institute for Psych.:·logical Research and
Applicat:io:on (IPRA) f,::'lr the Hunt<m Resources divisi.:•n of the university. As you well
Y..now, a year ago the current performance <lpprais.tl system f.::,r admini~trative staff
employees was rolled out. At the time •='f the r.:oll-.:•ut, y.:ou were pr\)mised that there
w.:.uld be peri.:odical evaluation c.f the system. This focus group sessi,Jn is designed for
that purpose: t.:o systenutic<tlly gather your opinio)ns and experiences about the
performance appraisal system.
\Y./ e ·will be .:conducting around 12 f.:o.::us group sessions similar t•:O this session so that we
can gather a wide variety of opinicons. A follow-up survey will be sent to all
administrative staff employees ;md supervisors. Results from b.:1th the f.:,cus gr.:oup
sessions and the survey will be rep.:ot1:ed back to Human Resources

I will be moderating this f.:,cus gr.:oup session and ___ will be taking notes during the
session. We have a series of questions that will be used to guide the discussion wday.
We will be caping the sessicon for the purp.:oses cof luving a .::complete recc1rd of what's
discussed tcoday. However, I want teo assure )'•:Ott that all of the things that you say
tuday will be kept .::confidential. Alsc., your name will not be linked to the tmns.::ript cof
thi:; tape. Summaries of these sessicons will be rep•)rt:ed bad: teo the Human Resour.::es
division but there will be nco information teo identify what you pers.:onally said. The
IPRA project team, as well as the person doing the transcription, will be the .:only ones
wh.:o have access to the tapes. After the tapes have been transcribed, they will be
destroyed.
I want to stress to you that Y•)llf participatkn1 in tllis research is vohmtary. You may
choose to withdraw from participation at any time dming the focus group session. Also,
if you do nol wish to answer a particular question, you may choose to do so. Do you
understand your rights as a research pmticipant'?
'

Are there .my questions about the procedure or th..: n.nure of this research?
There are several definition~ that we need to nuke dear before we proceed. When we
refer tu the "t•:ool," we me.m the <1Cmal form that is used fc,r your perfc•nnance
evaluation. A copy of the f,)rlll is in front of you for reference if needed.

Shr:r·u, thc:m your copy .:{ tbr? tool.
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Introduction (Cont~)
\XThen we refer to "pro~ess", we me.m the seven steps that are described ,)n the first
page of the f.::,rm under the he.:tding "General Imtru.:tions."
S/.7.:.·!.~1

tb.:m your .:upy of tb.: pro.:.:ss.

When we refer to "System," we mean both the "tool" .md the "pr.:.cess."

\XT e will be asking questic.ns ab•)Ut the form, the prc•cess, .md the system throughout
this focus group.

Are there any further questions befc•re we begin?
At this poim, I am going teo turn on the microphone and begin recording.
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Closing

Tha.nl: y.:•u fc.r y.::.ur participati•)n in this f.:ocus gr.:. up. \YI e reali2,e that tv.r.:. hvurs is a large
c.:.mmitment fr.:•m y.:.ur busy schedules <tnd we appreciate y.:.ur willingness t.:• give us that
time. The result;; c.f these f.::.cus gn:.up sessions will be .maly:::ed by the Institute for
Psyclwlc.gical Research and Applic.ui.::.n (IPRA) and will be fed bad: t•) Human Res.:-urces,
along with results from a f,::.llc•w-up survey. They have pr•)mised tC• make av,1ilabk, via the
W\YJ\V, results .:,f this rese.1rch after ir Ius <Ul been cc•mpleted. If you have any questi•)llS about
the 1\::search, please .:ont,lct Pr.:.f. Michael Zid:ar c,f the Psychvk•gy Depclrtment.

Thanks again!
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Focus Group Questions: Employees
1.

2.

What do:. you think c.f the t•:..:·l used br pcrf.:.rmance evaluati.:ms?

a.

De• the cat.;-g.:.rie.> make sense to you?

b.

What d.:. you lih: and dislike <'tbc.ut the t.:.ol?

c.

Due.> the .;-valuatio:.n roc.} JCCUI'<ltely c1SSess y.:.ur perf.:.rma.nce?

d.

Are the criteria used in perf.:•rm,u1ce reviews a part of yo:.ur j.:.b descriptic.n?

e.

Are any aspects .:;[ y.:.ur j.:.b nc.t assessed by the system?

f.

Huw v,rc.uld you rate the evalu<lti.:.n t•:U:•l C•n a scrlle ,:of 1 tc• 5?
(Secret balk-.t: 1 = p.::.c•r, 3 = adequc1te, 5 =excellent)

\'{!hat are Y•)Ur feelings <~h·:out the perf.:ormance evaluati.:on process?

Refer tb..=:m t.:• the prt;~·.::ss ·wbi.:b is tbr: fr.:•lll p.rge of tbe tao!. Gi·ve tbr:m .t minut~C to lode. .lt it.

a.

\'{!hat is [he relari..:·nship between the prescribed pro.:ess ,md what g•:.es •)n in your
department?

b.

\'{!hat do yo:•u like and ..:lislih c1bout the prescribed process?

c.

\'7hat advantc1ges and disadvamage.; de• y.:;u see by gc•ing through the prescribed
process?

d.

\'{!hat are the adv,uu,tges m1d disadv<mtages

e.

3.

o:,f the gcd setting compo:onent?

I-lc·w w.:.uld yc•u rate the pt·es.::ribed pr•:•cess .::m a sc,ue .:,f 1 to 5?
(Secret balk.t: 1=pc..:.r, 3=ade.luate, S=excellent)

I-lu\V is yc.ur perf.:.rma.nce evaluated?
a.
Dc.es y.:.ur supervisc•r have en.:.ugh informaci.:.n <lbc.ut y.:our perfc.rmance to
adequately evaluate it?

c.

Are there aspeccs ojf y.:our j.:ob th<1t your supervisor is unable tu evaluate?
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Focus Groi.ip Questions: Entployees (Cont.)
4. \Vhat arc: your imera.:ri.:.ns with y.:our superviso:.r like during the ev~Juation pr.:;cess?
a.
\Vhar i::; it lil:e when y.::,u meet with your supervisor f.:.r y.:.ur perf.:otman.::e
evaluation?

5.

h.

Has the number .:of c.:onversati.:ons ab•JUt Y•JUr vmrk between y.:ou and y•:our
supervis.:·r changed as a result of tllis perf,::,rmance ev,uuati.:.n system? Explain.

c.

Has the quality .:.f th.:ose .::c.nvc:rS<ltic.ns dunged? Explain.

\Vhat de. you think c·f the .:-urrc-nt perf.:omlance evcuuati•)ll system Coverall?
a.
\Vlut de· yc•u lil:e <Uld dislike about the perf.:orm.u1ce evaluatic.n system •:overall?
h.

De· you luve a goc.d undersr,mding of hc.w the performance evaluatic.n system is
supposed to work?

c.

What .:k, y.:ou believe: the purp.::,se c·f the system tc• be?

d.

'W/hat ar.; the maj.:or strengths and weaknesses of the .:.ver~Jl system?

e.

If y·:•u .:c.uld .:h,mge •:One thing <lbout the system, what would it be?

f.

Hc.w w.::,uld y.:.u rate the c.verall perfc.rnunce evalu<lti.:on sy.>tem •:On a scale c.f 1 to

5?
(Secret balk.t: 1= poc•r, 3 =adequate, 5 =excellent)
6.

De. y.:ou blC•W d1m m·~rit is linked to the perfom1<U1Ce evaluati•:on system?
a.
What does that link mean teo you?
b.

7.

Have yc•u read the new merit p.:olicy?

Are there any •:Other issues Y•Ju'd like teo discuss?
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Focus Group Questions: Supervisors
1.

What do you rhinl: of the t.:.ol used for performance evaluati.)ns?

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

f.

2.

De. the categories make sense to y•:ou?
What do:. y.:·u like and dislike about the tool?
Dc.es tho:: evaluati·=·n t.x.l accurately a.;;sess y.:•ur empl.:•yees' perf.:•rmance?
Are the criteria used in perf.:,rmance reviews a patt .:.f yo:.ur empk.yee:::' j.Jb
descriptions?
Are .my aspects of y.:.ur employee.>' jo:.bs n.:•t assessed by the system?
How w.:•uld yo:.u rate the evaluati.:on t•x·l .:•n a scale of 1 to 5?
(Secret balk.t: 1=p•X•r, 3=adequate, 5=excellent)

\'\That are y.:.ur feelings ab.:·ut the perf.:.rman.::e evaluati.::.n process?

What is the relationship between the pres..::ribe..-1 process and what g.x:s .:.n in y.:.ur
department?
b.
What d.:. y.:.u like and dislike about the pro~scribed pr.:.cess?
c.
\'\That advantages and disadvantages d.:. y.::•u see by g.:.ing thro:•ugh the prescribed
process?
d.
\'\That are the advantages and disadvantages .:.f the g•:.al setting component?
e.
I-k•w ·wc.uld y.:.u rate the prescribed pr.:.cess .:.n a scale .:.f 1 to 5?
(Secret balk•t: 1=p•X•r, 3=adequ.ne, 5=excellent)
a.

3.

How do:. y.:.u evaluate peifo:.rmance?
a.
D.:. y•:.u have en.:.ugh inf.:.rmati.:.n ,,b.::out y.::.ur empl·:oyees' perf.:.rmance to
adequately evaluate it?
How do yc.u ecollect inf.:.rmati.:on ab.:.ut y.:.ur employees' peif.::.rmance?
b.
Are there a.:;pe..:::ts c.f yo:.ur empl.)yees' jobs tlut y.::.u feel unable t.::. evaluate?
c.

4.

What are y.:.ur interacti.::•ns with y.:•ur empk.yees like during the evaluati.:.n process?
a.
\Vlut is it like ·when y.:ou meet with y.::•ur empk•y•:e:> teo discuss their perk•rmance
evaluations?
Has the number of .:;.:onversatic.ns between y.:.u and y•:.ur employees ab.:out their
b.
work ch,mged as a result ,Jf this perf.::.rmance evaluation system? Explain.
Has the quality of tlwse C•:Jtwersati.:.ns changed? Explain.
c.
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Focus Group Questions: Supervisors (Cont.)
5. What d.:o yc.u think .:of the ..:urrent petf•)l111ailO.:t: cvaluati.:.n system overall?
a.
What ..:{,} y.:.u like <Uld dislike about the system c.verill?
b.
Do yc.u have a g.:..xl understanding of lww the perfonn,Ul..:e evalu,nion system is
supposed to work?
\Vhat do you bdieve tho: purp.::.se .::of the system teo be?
c.
\Vhat are the maj.:•r strengths and we.1knesses .:.f the .:overall system?
d.
e.
If Y·=·u cc•uld ch,Ulge .:one thing c1bout the system, what wc·uld it be?
Does the ev,liua[iun system ac..:umtely assess yc.ur empl.::.yees' perf.:.rn1<Ulce?
f.
Hc.w w.:.uld yc.u rate the c.verall perf.:.rm,Ulce evaluati·:.n sy.::tem c•n a scale.:,{ 1 to
5?
(Secret ballot: l=p•x•r, 3=adequate, 5=excellent)
6.

De· y·:ou l:n.:ow thar merit is linked w the performan..:e evaluatic•n system?
a.
\Vhat d.:oes that link mean w you?
b.
Have you read the new merit policy?

7.

Are there: any c.ther issues you'd like t.::·, discus5?
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Appendix B
The Survey for Employees
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Survey Instructions
We will be asking you questions that relate to several of the components of the perfonmmce appraisal
system. When we refer to the 1Qcl, we mean the form that is used to evaluate administrative staff
employees' petf(•tmance. The current f.:nm has twelve per:fcxmance areas with bdmvi\::.ral examples for
each dimension. If you need to familiarize yourself with the content (1f the tool, please visit the
foll(•Wing web site (ltrtp://www.bssu.edu/-mzkkar/p;:-L...ll,ol.hlml). If you do nt:•t have acces5 t(l the web, please
contact 372-9984 and we will send you a paper copy.
When we refer to the process, we mean the five prescribed steps to be used when C•Jmpleting the P A
appraisal. These steps include ways (1f collecting performance infonnatk•n and guidelines for
completing the tool and setting goals. The prescribed process is also available at the previously
mentiuned web site. Some questions will also relate to interaclions with yow- supervis.:•r and lww your
supervisor evaluates your perfonnance.
When we refer to the system, we mean the c.:nnbination of both the tt:•('l and the process.

Your Background
Gender:

Year;; at BGSU:

Malt

Less than I year
1 year to less 4 years
5 years to 9 years
10 year:> to I~ years
20 (•r m(lre years

Female
Les& than ::!5
25 tO 29
30 to 39
40 to 49
50 to 59
60 or over

Ag.:::

Have you used th.: University's perf(•rmance appraisal.:;ystem
for yvur perf.Jimance appraisal?
Yes
No

Ar.; you cunently u.>ing this sy.>Lem'? __Yes
If not, why not (check all that apply)?
_My J.::parlmenl alre;:tdy has a
good perfomnnce appraisal system.

I

Takes too much time.

No
_

My depmtment does not

conduct p.:-rfonnance appraisals.

I do not tmderst:md this
perfom-Jance appraisal system.

_Not rekv::mt r.:-.r my department. _Other, (please .;pedfy b.:Iow)

Other reasons

Doez y.::.ur depariment use an(lther to(l) instead?

Yes

Even if you haw not used this system before, we W(ould like you
perfonnance apprai.>al system.

No
LO

compkte the survey using your perception;;; of the

9/
Pk:ase rate your agreement with the folk•wing statements by circling the appwpriate number.
Please use the following scale.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part 1: The Performance App1·aisal Tool
The number of p.::rfom1a1Kc area:; is appropriate.
The perfom1anc.e areas are tou general.
The perfonnan.:.: areas mal:e sense to me.
The to.::•l is easy t.J use.
The length of the tool is appropriate.
The tool dimii1:1tes subjectivity in performance appraisal::;.
The tool accurately as.;esses my perfom1ance.
My perfo)mun.:e :.tppraisal is bJsed on what is included in my job description.
Some a::;pecls of my job are not assessed by the to•Jl.
Behavioral examples within performance areas are relevant to my job.
I have a good understanding .:•f the tool.
Overall, I am o;atisfied with the apprais;-~1 tool.

2
2

2
2

2
:!
2
:!
:!
:!
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

At·e there additional comments about the tool that you would like to share?

Part II: The Performance Apprais:1l Process
There i::; a high degree .:•f sin1ilarity between the prescribed pwcess and what goes on in
my depattment.
The prescribed proce::;.; takes too much time.
The prescribed pro.::e.:;s allows fur con.;is1en~y a.: ross diff10-rent areas of the university.
Having to meel with my supervisor about my perform:mc.:. is stressful
The prescribed proce.:;s foskrs g.:u)d rapp.:•rt between empk•yees and supervisors.
The goaketting component helps t.:• highlight :.treas for impr.wement.
My supervisor and I Jedde togeth(:r on appropriate goal~.
I do not follow through on my goals.
Generally my goal;; are attainable.
G.;;n.;rally my goal~ are well-defined.
Gen.:rally my goal.; are .::hallenging to achieve.
The timing of the process (e.g., scheduled d.:tles for .:·.:ompletion) is reason.:tble.
I have a good underst£mding of tho:. process.
Overall, I am s.:tti:ified with the appraisal process.
Arc there additional comments about the proc("SS that you would like to share?

I

2
:!
:!
:!
2

2
1

2

I

2
2

2
2
:!
2
2

3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4

I

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part III: How Your Performance is Evaluated
I know the stand.:rrd.> used by my supervisor to evaluate my performance.
I understand the standards •Jfp~rfo:.rman.:::e my supervis.:•r expects.
My supervisor has enough il1fomution lo evaluate my petfomunce.
Th.: infonuation about my perf.}nmmce that my supervisor c.:•llect~ is accurate.
My supetvisor c.:olle.::ts informatiun about my perfoxrnancl." through Jired observatil•n.
My supervi.>•Jr colle.::ts info}tmatk•n about my perfonuance by having Ji.;.:::ussiom: with me.
My .:upervi:>.:•r collects illf,:ormation about my performance by soliciting inf.:•nnation fwm
my coworkers.
There are aspects of my job that my supervis.:or is unable to evnlu::~te.
Ov.:rall, I .:nn satisfied with the way my supervisor .:olleds infom1atiun about my
perfonnance.

I At·e there additional comments :tbout inform:ltion collection that you would like to sh:ne?

2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

4

?
?
?
?
?
?

3

4

3

4

5
5
5
5
5
5

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

?
?

2

3

4

5

?

2
2
2

3

4

3

4

3

4

5
5
5

?
?
?

2

3

~

3

4
4

5
5

?
?

2

3

4

5

?

5
5
5
5
5
5

?
?
?
?
?

5
5
5

?
?
?

4
4

4

Part IV: Interactions with Your Supervisor
I fed comfortable meeting with my .mpervi::;or to Jis.::uss my perlhrmance appraisal.
The perfonuance apprai.::almeeting between my supervisor and me is productive.
My 2Upervi::.:or lets me know when I've d.:me well una project or tasl:.
I would prefer to receive p.:,sitiv~ feedbacl: from my supervisor in person rather than
in writing.
Sorne l:ind of written fom1at is the best way to receive p.:ositive feedback.
Tl·.,; new perfo}lmance appnisal system ha; increased the frequencv of worl: perfomuncerelated conversation:; I have with my supervi~or.
The new perfonnance appraisJI system ha.> increa:;ed th.:- .Q.lliilit{ .:•f work performan.:erelat.:.d conversation.:: I have with my :::upervisor.
I believe my wperviwr tal:es the process seriously.
I take the process seri.:.usly.
My supervisor listens to me when discussing my performance.
My supervisor discusses perf.:omlan.::-e-relat.:d issues when they arise during the year.
When I h::~ve not petfonned s::~tisfarl.:~rily on a pmject or task, my supervisor lets me know.
When I have not perfonned satisfactorily on a pr.:~ector task, I' J rather hear about it in
person than in writmg.
The best way to re.::dve negative feedback is in S•Jllle l:ind of written fonnnt.
My wpervisor and I agr.:e .:•n the standard.; to be us.:-d in the perfom1ance appraisal.

Are

then~

additional comments about supervisor interactions that you would like to share?

2
2

2
2

::!
2
2
2
2

3

4

3
3
3

4
4
4

3
3

4
4

3

4

3

4

3

4

?

~

9.3

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part V: The Performance Appraisal System (Tool plus Process)
I have a good understanding -=·fhow the perf.:nman.:::e appraisal sy.;tem is supposed to worl:.
The pe1·fo:.nnance appraisal sy.:;tem is fair.
The perfonnance appraisal system is used consistently across area.; of the university.
I have a g.Jod understanding .:•f the purpose of the performance appr.-1isal system.
The perfonnJlK:e apprais::tl system i.; a g.:u)d way of assessing perfomunce.
Using the performance appraisal system helps me recognize my strengths Jnd weal:n.:.>ses.
My supervisor us~·::; the perf.:•rmance e~ppraisal system to det.:rmine my merit.
I would ben.::fit from addilionallTaining in the performruK.e appraisal system.
An attempt sh•Juld be made Lo in.::rease understanding •)f the perfom1~mce appraisal system.
Owrall, I am satisfied with the p~rfonnan.::e appraisal system.
At·e there additiom1I comments about the system that you would like to share?

::!
1
1
1
1
1

.,

-::!
.,
-::!

3
3
3
3
3
3
..,
J

3
3
3

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

-·
t:

5

?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
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Survey Instructions
We will be asking qu.;;;tivn::; about seven1I of the Co)mpon~nts .:•f the petfonuance appraisal system. T.:o eliminate possible
confu::;ion, we will define several of tl1e C(encepis related to:o the performance appraisal system. When we refer to the !!li!}, we
mean the form that is used w evalu::m:. administratiw staff employees' perfomtance. The curr~nt fom1 has twelve
perfonn.111ce are:1s with behavimal e:xampk:s for each dimension. If you need to familiarize yourself wiili th~ content of the
tool, plea::;,; visit the f,)llowing web site (http://www,h~,;u.edu/-mzio::br/p.:t to.-•l.html). If you d0 twt luve a.:ces,; to the web,
please conta.::t 372-9984 and we will send you a paper copy.
When we refer lo: o the process, we mean the five pre:;cribed steps to be used when completing the PA appraisal. Thes.:. steps
include way.; of collei:'ling perfonuance i.nfumution and guidelines for completing the tool ard setting gvals. The prescribed
proc.::ss i::; also available at the pn:viously mentioned web site. Some questions will also relak to intera.:-tio)n.> with your
employee~ and how you evaluate their perfvm1ance.
When we refer to the sv.:;t.:m, we mean the .:ombination (ofb.:eth the t.:•.:•l and the process.

Your Background
Gender:

f..·lale
Female

Age:

Les;; than :!5
25 (0 29
30 to 39
4(• to 49
50 to 59
60 or over

Year;; at BGSU:

Less than 1 year
1 year to 4 years
5 years to 9 years
10 years to 19 years
20 or mo)re years

Job:

Faculty administrator (e.g., chairs,
directors, deans, VPs)
Faculty (regular appt.)
Other (please :;pecify): _ _ _ _ __

I ::upervise ___ administrative staff employees on a regular ba.;is.
I complete perfoJrman.::e appraizals fo::or ___ administrative staff employees.
I sign-off •:011 perfomunce appraisal.> for __ administrative staff employees a> the

::;e~ond-level

:mpervisor.

Have y.}u u::;ed tho: University',;; perfomunce appraisal system when evaluating
administrative staff employees?
Ye.>
No
Are you .::um:mtly using this ::;y:;tem? __Yes
If not, why not (check all that apply)?
_My department already has a
good perf.:orm:mce appraisal system.

I

Tal:es too much time.

No
__ My deparlmo:nl does not
conduct perfoJI'mance apprai.;als.

I do not understand this
perf01mance apprais:tl system.

_Not rdevant for my department. _Other, (please specify below)

Other reasons

D·::o you use another l.:o.:.1l instead?

Yes __No

Even if you have not used thi,; system bef,::.re, \Vi: Wo)uld like you to C(•mplete the survey using your perceptions ofilie
perfonuance appraisal system.

Ple:::tse rate your agreement with the following statements by circling the appro:1priate number.
Please use the f.Jlluwing scale.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part 1: The Performance Appraisal Tool
The number of perfonuance areas is appropriate.
The performance Jreas are too general.
The perfurmance areas make :>ense to me.
The tool i.; easy to use.
The length of the t•)Ol is appwpriate.
The LU·)l eliininates subjectivity in perform:mce appraisals.
The to:col ac.curately assesse.> my employees' perfom1~mce.
My employees' performance JpprJisals are based on what is ii1 their j.:•b descriptions.
Some a.:;pecls of my employees' jvbs are not assessed by the tool.
Behavioral examplo:.; within performam:e areJs Jr.: relev::mt to my emplvyeeE' jobs.
I have a good un.:l.:rstanding •)fthe to.:•!.
Overall, I am satisfied with the appraisal tool.
Are there additional commenls about the tool that you would like to share?
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Part II: The Performance Appraisal Process
Th.:re i::: a high degree of similarity between the prescribed proces.; and what goes on
in my department.
The pre:::cribed proce.;.; takes too much time.
The pre,;;cribed pwcess ::~llows for consi::tency ::~.:ro:;s different are.:c; of the university.
Having to meet with my empk•yee.> about their perfo)rm.mce is stre35ful.
The pre.:;cribed pr0cess fosters go.:•d rapport bo?tween empk•yees and supervisors.
The goak:etling .:omponenl helps lo highlight area:; for improvement.
My employees and I decide together on appropriate goals.
My employees do not follow thr.:.ugh .:•n their goals.
Generally my empluyee.;' goals are attainable.
G.;;nerally my empk•yee.;' goals are well-defined.
Gen~rally my employees' g~•als are challenging to achieve.
The timing of the pwces3 (e.g., scheduled deadlines f.:•r completion) is reasonable.
I have a go.Jd understanding of the pwcess.
Overall, I .:.m satisfied with the appraisal pr.:•cess.
Are there additional comments about the process that you would like to share?
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Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't ~now/
Not Applicable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part III: How You Evaluate Your Employees' Performance
I have enough inf.:nmation to evaluate my employees' performance.
The infomuti.:m abuut my empl.:.yees' perf.:.nmnce that I colle.:-t i.> ac.:.urate.
I collect infomution about my employees' p.;-tfonnance through dire.:-t observatim1.
I coU.~c1 infonnati,)n about my employees' perfom1o:mce by having di.>cussions with them.
I cc.ll~ct inf.::•nnation ab.:out my empl•)yee.:;' petfomun..:e by soliciting inf.:.m1::tlion from their
coworkers.
There are aspects of my employees' jobs that I am unable to evaluate.
Overall, I arn satisfied with the way I collect information about my employees' perfomumce.l
Are there additional comments about information collection that you would likt- to share?
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Part IV: Interactions with Your Employees
I feel CLolllf.:ortable meeting with my employees to discuss their perfom1an.::-e appraisal.
1
The p.::rfom1::u1ce appraisal meeting between my employee~ and me is productive.
:2
I lei my empk•yees know when they've d.:one well 011 a project or task.
:2
I would prefer tu give positive feedbad: lo my employee:; in per.>on rather than in writing.
2
Some l:ind .:•f written fo)tmal is the best way t.:. give positive feedbad:.
2
Th.:: new performance appraisal system has incr.:;-~se.:l the fr~quencv of worl: perfonnancerelat.:d conver,;ati.:ons I have with my employee.::.
:!
The new perfi:onna.nce appraisal system has increased the O:Jl.lillilv of work perfomuncerdat.;d conversations I have with my empl.:oyee:.>.
:2
I bdicve my employees tal:e the process seriously.
:!
I take the proce.;s .;eriously.
2
I discuss perf.:•rmance-rebLed issue.; with my employees when they arise during the year.
:2
When an employee has not performed s.1lisfa(;:torily 011 a project or l::t;k, I let him/her know.
1
When an ernployee has not perfonneJ satisfactorily on a prc~ect or task, I'd rather tell
hitn/her about il in person than in writing.
:2
:!
The be.::t way to give negative feedbJd: is in some kind of written f.:omtat.
My employe.:s and I agree .:on the standards to be used in the petfonmm.:-e appr::~isal.
:2
Are there additional comments ~•bout employee interactions that you would like to share?
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Strongly
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Neutral

Agree
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Don't Know/
Not Applicable
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Part V: The Performance Appraisal System (Tool plus Process)
I have a good understanding •-'fhuw the performance appraisal system is supposed to work.
The perfonnanc.:. appraisal system is fair.
The p~rfomunc.:. appr;:~isal system is used consistently a~1'•)3S are<15 of the univer.:;ity.
I have a good understanding of the pUI1Jose(s) of the perfo:om1ance appraisal system.
The performance appraisal syskm is a good way •Jf assessing peif•Jnn~mce.
I w::e the perfomumce appraisal system to help my employees recognize their
:;t1·cngth.; and weaknes.>e:>.
I would ben.:.fit from additional training on the perfonnanc.: appraisal system.
I use the performance appraisal system to detem1ine my employees' merit.
An attempt should be made t•j increase understanding of the p.:.rfonnance apprai.;;,il system.
Overall, I am satisfied with the perfonnance appraisal system.

Are then': additional comments aboul the syslem th:lt you would like to share?
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Appendix D
The Survey for Faculty

38

ltn;)

Survey Instructions
We will be asking questions about sewral of the componenl.3 of the perf.xmance appraisal system. T,) eliminate P•J.>sible
confusi.:111, we- will define several of Lhe concepts related to the perfonmmce Jpprai.:;al system. When we refer to the !!.!.!21, we
mean the fom1tlut i.:; used to evaluate administratiw staff employees' perfommt.x:. The cun·ent fL,rm has twelve
perfonnance areas with behavioral ex<~mpks for ea~h dimension. If you need to familiarize yourself with the C(•ntent ,)[the
lu•)l, please visit the f·Jllowing web site (hH:p://www,b:isu.edu/-mzk"k>JrlpJ t.x.J.html). If you do not have a.::ces::; to the web,
please contact371-99S4 and we will send y(•U a paper copy.
When we refer to the pr.Jces;;, we mean the five prescribed step.:; il' be used when completing the PA appraisal. These steps
includ~ ways of .::olle.::ting perf.mnance informatio:on and guidelines [(or completing the tool and setting goals. The pre;;cribed
proce::;::; i::; also available at the previously mentioned we-b site. S•Jme questio:m.; will abo rdate to intera.::lions between
supervi::;or.:; and employees as well as how performance is evaluated.
When we refer to the S)'Stem, we mean the combination of both the t.:ool Jnd the process.

Your Background
Gender:

Male
Female

Age:

Le.:;:. than ::!5
25 to 29
30 to 39
40 to 49
50 to 59
60 or over

I

~upervi:>e

Ye;u::; :1t BGSU:

Less than I year
I year to 4 years
5 years to 9 years
10 years to I~ years
20 or more years

___ administrative slaff empk1yees on a regular ba.;is.

I complete performance appraisals for ___ administrative staff employee5.
I zign-off on perf.:mT1ance appraisetls for __ administrative .>laff employ.:.es a.; the se.:ond-level supervisor.

Have you used the University's perfojllUJn.:'e appraisal system when evaluating
admini.;trative staff employee.:;?
Yes
No
Are you cummlly u.;ing this sy:>tem? __Yes
If not, why not (check all that apply)?
good perfonnance appraisal system.

__ My department dox~s not
conduct performance Jppraisals.

Takes too much time.

_Not relevant f.:,r my department. _Other, (please spedfy below)

_My Jepmtment already has a

I

No
I do not understand this
perfOJmcmce appraisal system.

Other reasons

Do you use another tool imtead?

Yes

No

Even if you haw not u.;ed thi.; system before, we would like you to complete the survey using your perceptions of the
perfonnance appraisal system.

/OJ

Because Y•)U have are buth an administrative staff emp)Qvee and ::t supervisor uf administrative staff empl.:.yees,
then= will be sum..: questions which we will ask you fo) r..:spond {;) twice, once using your experiences as a
supervisor who has used the system and a second time using your experien..:·es as an employee who has b~en
ev::tluated using this system. If unspecified, please respond using ymtr general impressions and experiences with
the system.
Please rate your agreement with the [.)lk•wing statements by drding the appr.::•priate number.
Please use the following scale.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not AI>I>licable

1

2

3

4

5

?

Part 1: The Perforuumce Appraisal Tool
The number ofperf0m1ance area,; is appropriate.
The pet-fonnance areas are t•)i) general.
The pe1-fvrmance areas make sense to me.
The t.:..:.l is easy to use.
The lenglh of the lo)ol is appr.)priate.
The tool eliminates subjectivity in perfonnance appraisals.
I have a good understanding of the t,)ol.
Overall, I am ;;athfied with the appr:1isal tool.
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Part Ia: The Performance A.(>praisal Tool (from your perspective as a supenrisor)
The tool ac.:urately asse:;;;;es my employees' perfom1ance.
My employees' perfomun.x· appraisals are based on what is in their job des.:riptions.
Svm.: a::pe.:ts vf my employee:;' jobs are not asse5sed by the tool.
Behavioral examples within performance are<JS are relevant to my empkoyees' jobs.
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Part lb: The Performance Appraisal Tool (from your perspcctiye as an employee)
Th·~ tool accurately assesses my performance.
My perfonuance appr::~isal is based on what is included in my job description.
Svme a.::pe.::ts vf my job are not Jss.:-ss.::d by the tool.
Behavioral e:ompl.:s within pei-fomtance ar.:::~s are relevant to my job.

Are there additional comments about the tool that you would like to share?
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Part II: The Performance Appraisal Process
Th~r~ is a high degree of similarity between the prescribed pwcess and what goes on
in my department.
The prescribed prucess takes too much time.
The pr~:::cribed process allows for consistency a(ro:B different area.> of the university.
The pre.:;cribed proce.:;s fo.:;ters g.)od rapport between employe.;>s :md supervisors.
The go::~ketling .::C•lllP•Jnent helps to highlight ar.:as for improvement.
The timing of the process (e.g., scheduled deadlines f,:or completion) is reasonable.
I h:1ve a good under::;tanding .:of the pro.:-ess.
Overall, I am satisfied wilh the appraisal process.
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Part Ila: The Performance Appraisal Process (supervisor perspective)
Having to meet with my employees abo:out their perfo:onuance is stressful
My employees and I dec-ide together on :1ppropriate goals.
My employees do 11o:1t follow thr.:ough on their goals.
Gen.::rally my employees' goals are attainable.
G.::nerall;' my empkoyee:;' goals art- well-defined.
Gener:1lly my empk•yees' goals are challenging to achieve.
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Part lib: The Performance Appraisal Process (employee perspective)
Having to meet with my supervi.;or about my performance is stressful.
My .:upervis.-:or ;:md I decide together on appropriate g.:oak
I do not follow through on my goals.
Generally my goals aro?. attain<Jble.
Generally my g•Xtls are well-defmed.
Generally my go3l.; are challenging t.::o achieve.
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Arc there additional comments about the process that you would like to sh3re?

Part lila: How You Evaluate Your Employees' Pel'formance (supenrisor perspective)
I have enough information to .;-valuate my empk•y.:.e;;' p.;-rfonuance.
The infonuation about my employees' pe1fomunce that I collect is accurate.
I collect infomution about my employees' performan.::~ through .:iir.;-ct observatio:on.
I coll.;ct infomution about my employees' perfonuance by having discussions with them.
I collect information about my employees' perfonuance by .>oliciting information fwm their
coworkers.
There m·e aspect:: of my employees' jobs that I an1 unable to ev<Jiuate.
Overall, I run satisfied with the way I collect infom1ation ab.:oul my employees' petfmmance.l
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Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't ~now/
Not Applicable
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2

3

4

5
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Part Illb: How Your Performance is Evaluated (employee perspective)
I Jr.now the .:;tandards us-:d by my :mpe1visor to evaluate my perfvrmanc-:.
I under::.:t::md the standards ofperfom13nce my supervisur expect~.
My supe1vi.>or ha::; enough informJlion to evaluate my perfo:;m1ance.
The infonuation about my perf.)l1uance that my supervi.>o)r collects is accurate.
My ::;upervis.:or wllects inf.xmation ab.:.ut my perfom1ance through direct observatior•.
My :;upervis.:or colkcts inf.)nnation about my p-:rformance by having discussiuns with me.
My :upervisor C•Jllects infonnation about my performan.::e by s.:.liciting inf.::.nnati.:;n from
my coworkers.
There are aspe.::ts of my job lhal my supervis.:•r is unable to ev:-~luate.
Overall, I am 3:liisfied with the way my supetvis.:.r colle.::t.; infom1ation about my
perfmmance.
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Are then: additional comments about infonnalion collection lhat you would like to share?

Part IVa: Interactions with Your Employees (supervisor perspective)
I feel c.:.mf.Jrt:~bl.:. meeting with my employee.; t•J di:;c:us:; their perfonnance appraisal.
The perf.:orman.:e apprai~almeeting between my employees and me i~ pr.:.ductive.
I let my empk•yees know when they've done well .:111 a pr~ect or task.
I would prefer tu give po.:;iliv.: feedbacl: to my employee.:: in person rather than in writing.
Some l:ind ofwrirlen fonnat is the be.:;l way to give positive feedback.
The new perfonnan.:o: apprai::;al sy~tem has in~·reased the frn1nenj.<V 0fworl: perfomuncer~bted conversations I have with my employees.
The new perf.:om1ance appraisal system has increased the~ ofworl: perf.xmancerebt.::d .:;.:.nver:>alk•ns I have with my employeo:s.
I b~lieve my employee!:: take the pw.::e;;::; seriou::;ly.
I take the process seriously.
I discuss performance-related issues with my employees wh-:n they arise during the year.
When an employee h:-~s not performed satisfactorily .:•n a project or task, I let him/her know.
When an employee has not perfmmed satisfactorily on a project .:•r task, I'd rather tell
him/her about it in person than in writing.
Th~ best way t.:o give negative feedback is in some l:ind •Jfwritten form.
M;' empluyee:;; and I agree on the stand:1rds lo be used in the perform::mce appraisal.
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Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don't Know/
Not Applicable
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Part IVb: Interactions with Your Supet-visor (employee perspective)
I feel c.:•mf•:Jitable meeting with my supervi.:>•)t' to discuss my perform::m.:-e appraisal.
Th.: perfonn;:tnce appraisal meeting b.:-lwcen my supervisor and me i;; produ.:-tive.
My :;upervisor let::; me know when I've done well on a pr.:~ect or tasl:.
I would prefer to receive p.:•sitive feedback fTom my supervisor in pers.:m rather than
in writing.
Sorn.:: l:ind ofwritt.::n fommt is the best way to re~:eive positive feedback.
The new perf.:.nnance apprais31 system has increaJed the fTs:.JUencv of w.xk performancerelated conversations I have with my supervisor.
The new performance appraisal system has increased the qu;Jlitv of work perfo:mnancerelated conver::;ations I have with my supervisor.
I believe my supervisor bl:e~ the pr.:Jcess seriously.
I take the proces::: seriously.
My .>upervi.:;or liEtens l.:• me when dis.:-ussing my perfvrmance.
My supervi.;or dis.:usseJ peifonnan.:::e-rebted is:>ues when !hey ari:>e during the year.
When I have not perf.Jnned satisfactorily on a proje.:t •X ta:>k, my supervisor lets me know.
When I ha:; not performed sati.>fact.xily on il project or task, I'd rather hem· about it
in person than in writing.
The be5l way to receive negative feoedbad: is in some kind ofwritlen format.
My :.;upervisor anJ I agree on the stmdards to

b~

us.:-d in the perfonnan.:'e appraisal.
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Are there additional comments about supervisor-employee interactions that you would like to share?
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Agree

Strongly
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Not AJ>l>licable
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Part V: The Performance Appraisal System (Tool plus Process)
I have a g.::ood understanding ofh0w the perfonnanc~ appraisal system is suppo:osed to work.
The performance appraisal sy:>tem i.> fair.
The perfonnanc~ apprais::ll system is used .:::onsistently ~h:T0ss areas of the university.
I have a good understanding of the pmvose(.>) of the perfo:onnance appraisal system.
The perfo:onnance appraisal system is J g.:ood way of as::;essing perfonnance.
I would benefit from additionaltTaining on lhe perf~.•rrnait.:·e appraisal system.
An attempt sh.::•uld be made to increase underst.:~nding of the perfomKmce appraisal system.
Overall, I am satisfied with the p~rformance appraisal system.
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Part V<l: The Performnuce Appt·aisal System (su11ervisor perspective)
I use the perfo:om1ance appraisal system to help my empkoyees recognize their strengths
and weaknesses.
I use the p;;rfomunce appraisal system lo dettm1ine my empluyees' merit.

4

Part Vb: The Performance A(>prais~ll System (employee perspective)
U!:ing the perform::m.:-e appraisal system helps me re.::·ognize my stTengths and weal:nesses.
My supervisor uses the perfurn1ance appraisal system to dekrmine my merit.

Are then: .:tdditional comments :1boul the perf.::il'mance appraisal syst.:m thJt Y•JU wo:ould like to sh3r.:?

/0~
C•iTic.~ oli-Iunwn r ..~:ourccs
I 00 Col kg.: Par!~ Oftk.:: Building
Bowling Gr.;c-n, Ohio <!3403-0370
('! 19) J72-e421
Fax: (419) 372-2920

TO:

All Administrative Staff ;;mel Supervisors of Adrninistralive Staff

FROM:

Rebecca C. Fergu::;.)n, Assistant Prc.vcd
Human Resc.urces

DATE:

September 3, 1999

RE:

Merit Documents [.)r Adrninistralive Staff

In Decernber of 1~·~·S Debc.rah E•)j'Ce, then Admini::;trati ve Staff Council Chair, and ent cl rnem•) to
all units zd:ing i~hatthey plea:::e pay p:.:nticular attention to CJ~iJjg or 1efreshing. _
e · t c2tejja . /
document:. for admini::t1ative staff. We also requested that~!cnd a copy •)f~e~t~~~-rir"'Y
criteria document to C•ur •)ffice for review and retention in a file of such docum~
So far \Ve luve received seven (7) unit document:. of which thre~ (3) are actually unit merit criteria.
We l::novv we should have received many more if we are truly to have a merit ::;y:::tern in place for all
administrative staff on campus.
These rnerit documents need not b.: elab.)rate, but they must establish criteria [.)r av;arding merit,
first at the 3% level (meel::; e:·:peclalions) and for any possible awarding of funds in year::; when the
increase ezcceds 3%. The:.:: requirement::; are articulated in the Perf.)nnance-Based Mz:rit System
passed by the Board of Trustees in June •)f 19Q7. Thi2 document may be found on our web sight at
http://wvvw.bgsu.edu/offic.:-s/ohr/hz,ndbuol~::' under additional administrative handbook informatiun.
Also, the merit ck·cumenl :::h•:.uld have a provisi.:;n for a 3-year rolling average for merit. Fm1her, in
years where merit ezceeds S%, 60% of the merit pool -:hall b.: used to increase the salary •)f all
administrative staff who meel e:·:p.::ctations; and 40 % shall be allocated tv reward administrative
staff whose perfonnance e:·:ceeds ezpectati•)l13 according to the merit document.
For your review we have enclosed the merit crite1ia documents from Libraries and Le::~rning
Resources (LLR), the C.)llege of Technology, and the Center f.:or Envirunrnental Progrmns (CEP).
These are thr.:e similar yet different approaches. Your document need not be a:::; d.::tail.;:d a.s LLRs or
CEPs but :::hould be sumething agr.:ed up•)n by adn · · · sit.:~tti~aff.lnJlli:..lll.li.Lru:td e;.:ecutable
according to the basic Lene s :" a e a "h)Ve.
We lool: [.)rward to having all unit merit criteria ck,cmnents submitted l•) our •)ffice b:r Nc•vember 15,
1999 a.nd will be informing the vice-presidenls .::.n a periodic: ba.::i::; as to) which units have submitted
the documents.
We appreciate your allenti.)n lc• this request. Ify•)U have any
372-2259 or e-mail me at fergusb@bgnet.bgsu.edu.
Enclosures

que:~ti.)ns

pleztse cc•ntact my office at

/Oi
),

Paul G. Lopez, 11:50 AM 7/6/1999, Update ...
-

Dat~:

Tue, 013 Sul J.£199 11:50:.50 -0500
F.o:ply-T·:.: lc.p.;,::Qwbgu .1:.•13U. edu (P3Ul r:. L•:•p'3::)
S·;md.;,r: O:•wn.z.r-a:::.::- reps@li.:~tprc..::. bg3u. •:adu
Frc.m: l·:•pe::@wt..;p..t.bgsu.~ctu (P3ul G. Lvpe::)
T·:·: A3C-PEFS ·:.:;s.:-repsQlis ti=rc.c. bgsu • .:du:->
Su.bj e•:t: Update ...
:.-:-c:.::: f-::rgu.:;b@bgtH:t. bgsu. ·::du
:·: -•?:t-::way: Fir.:;tCl :..:;.:; !;a teway fc r .3!·lTE'/!niTf· (H:.ct..::r:) v.::r .:;i.:,n 1. 0~

H::..J.:y B.;:th ::::a.:hflry, Cl :1udi.:< Cl arl: :.nd my.=:.::lf m.::t t<~i th F..::be.::.::a F.:rgu.;:.:.r, this mc.rning t·:· start
o:•ur di:.l·:·g at..:·ut what w.:: f.::r::l ::.re .:.u.r f•J:ic.ri ti-::s: f.:.r Huma!1 P-::!'•:urc•::s f•jr tho:: c.:.ming y•:o:ar ...

The.s.;; :...to:: t<~h.:.t w.:. t.: ..:.}: t.:. h·::r ... I ran tr•.:;:s.:: by ths E:-:.::.: C·:.nmti.tt.::o:: but didn't ·;riv.:: vo::ry mw:h
tim-:: t.:. rs:3p.:·nd -::.:. I qu:tlifi.;:d th.: list t<~i tr, Fo::b•;,.::.:a in an .:;mail pri·:·r t·:· th.:: ma.:.ting
stating w•:: r.t:ty mab:;: .3·:·m.:: d-.:,n<;Je.3 ba.3ed ·>n f,:;:.:,,:fu:a.:k fr.:.m O:•U.t •:·:.n::~ titu.::r.ts ...

1)
Placement (Wo:: will b.:: statino;J .:,ur n.;!.:o:d t.:. m.:.-.r.: •::mpl·:.y.:;:.::s t·lith o-3lary •:ompr.::.::si~n ::.r.d
in,:.::r::- i·:·n c·:.n.:-::rn.~ t•: appr·:·pri.at-:: pl :.c.:;:.= ir, th.;,ir r!'..r,go::s ... u.:- ir.g th•:: :argu.m.:nt in the
cc:.mp.;,ns:tti·:·n plan - cur1.·o::nt p·:·siti·:.ns in this pro::di.:amo:.nt: ar-:: th·::r•:o: be·:=tus-:: .:.f "m=...rJ:-::t"
hir-::.:1 .;;inc-:: tho;, "Ho::r.:E<r" .::·:·mpen.;;3tic·n r:·lan was put in plac-:: ... which ·:·f .:;.:.urse: .:<upp.:·rt::: t•hat
\</e h:a·.•·:o: b.::.::n .~:tying all al.:n•:;r, mar,y p.::.:.plo:: w.::r•:: n·:·t r,.laced C•:•rre•:tly ir, th.::i:c rar,·;r-::.:- =...t the
H•::r.:-::r implem·:o:nt:tti.:.r,. .ll,..;rain we will .:Jt.=to:: '-<~•:: fe-::1 thi.:. is :. n-::c-::.:-:;~arJ ~t·::p to:· pr-::v.::r.t the
ero.=-i.:·n .:.f f:;irn•::.?'.? within ~ J.OO% m.;,rit -::nvir·:·rn-::nt drh·in·;r r;;n.:;re pr.:.gro:::=si·:•n.)
B'!:•:c.::. .;.3ys HF. will b~ puttin·;;r t.:,.;so::th.:r :1 list .:,f o::mpl·~yeo;,.3 th.::y f-::.::1 ne.:d a m:trl:et study
d.:.ne O:•n (p•::r.:;·:·!-,.3 eff.::.::t~d t.1 .;~:.l~ry •X·mpro::s.=i.::.n, inv.;,r.:i.:•n, p•::r.;;.:.ns at their c3p). Thi.3
li~.t tvill •J·:· t·=· tho;, VPs f.:,r :.dditi.:.n3 t:· tho: list.
One.:: th.;;y have th•:: list w~ will get :.
~r;CJ'l_
lc·d: ::..t it.
I o;JUtl:.:J.3 :1t thi:l! J;•·=·int we m::ty hav.:: an ·:·pp.:.rtunity t.::· Hl: f.:.r adds;·:- ·rh·:o: .:~tudy ~
t<~ill t:ab:: pl::t.::~ :a.n.:i h.:.p.:.fully we will b.:. abl.:: t.: ftu1d th•:. r1E=•:'='S2:1ry .::h~ngo::s t.: plac.;, .:.ur
.·
·
p.:,.:,pl~ C•:Orrectly (n.::o, 000 3•::t uide f,:.r_ thi.~) :and m.:.ve ahe~d t<lith HIIJ% mo::rit b;7~ng .:.ur::' ~ ui-.ta,.
drivin•J f.:.r.:o:: f·:.r pr.:.·;rressi.:.n.
()J: ll . H:l.:...: 1.( ::..~. ';;;-,'1 :i 'l(')' ~.::L.l.,.;'-7·:: ~cs ';
HC;I.I.l .Y:. d,l, '-\-41...1...·~· ..tl(:~; .~~·~"' <-.111-fo
·-\'lLl~ , 1 ~- .. f..Vt.~.r ·''..;:l·J ... ~ t-.·.'lf. f' roJ.!,;.;:; _-/..!:.tL.·' ~:.a-(:::.;, '' M, ~ .. ~ T, , .:..., .. ...c ,. ""·'1 ~~..:.::..".~~o-e e!.:.~ 1~,., s1.1. ·.~_, h · • •t;.,.,.~ te:) H•:::.dt ('£h.;, B•:.T h:we a mo;.rit dc.cumer,t. We :1ro:: .:.p.::rati.:·ni::ino;r part ·=·f ir. thi.:: y.:::ar. Th-=:
C1Lpf:r::pf.
part that i: r•.:.t l:..:i.n·;~ ·:·p~rati.:·nali::.::d i3 tt,.;. ".:n.1po::r" m•::rit ).:l~rtic·n, duo:: 'CO:• ;:h~ r:·ay
S:·)_I!G;Vl.f
increa::-::s b·:o:in·;r 3t .:r b.:.l·:·w 3~;. Three thin•;J.:l aJ:..:;ut m~ri t w.: must :ddro::s.::. C•r,e: i.3 tho::
tJl/rA
generrlting of unit lo;:v•o.l di.3•::U~EiO:•r•3 setting ",:~u~_:..;:r" mo::J:it •:ritt:ria. TWC•, f.::.::ling .;;.;,cur.;,
([t.. r~t·
th:at HF. t<~ill o;Jat•;:-l:.::o::p tho:, pr.:..:~s.:; ::tnd .:•utc•:•m.:: t;.:. insure partic:ip-'lti:·n :.nd r.:l:.tive
c.:.r,fo:•l."rro.i ty. And third, if ther.:: is 3 m.:;ve: by VPa t.j_\;ch3n•;J"' the w~y_'.:F~~.:..,m.;;l.j.j:_l,_9
?
di.:tributed (ru..m·:.r), \vo:: \J.;.nt t·~ m.3}:.:: .::W:~ HP. kncM.3 t<~e w:.nt ;. .:ay in thi.:: di:::·:u.::zi.:·n ::.nd "
'frarr<J.ng Ic•r the BoT.)

1

::1 n•)t.;, to :.11 .;:.:·r1•:erning th.:: r,.;,-::d t.:; h:.ve unit lo::vo::l dizcu.=si·:•n.3 t.:• put
too;J•::th.;,r mo::ri t .:ri to:: ria (which w.:.uld ir!•:lud•': m-::ri t-3% :and ".:;uper" rru;:ri t-ab•:.v.;, tho:: 2%) •
Thi.:; t'lill be s:.=:ric.u.:ly J.:IU~he.j by tho:: I·ro:·v.:,.:;t ar,d B.;,.:.::.:t at Cabin.::t m.;,.::tings, et.:. The
Library'.:; m.:ost r.;!•:.::nt pl:tn will be av.Rilal:l.;: ::.:!! 3 t.;,mplate: f.:.r th:•3<7: l·~=·~:ing t•:• n•:•t
r.:;invent tho;, wh~.::l.
It w.-:1.:: impli.;,d HF will sh.::p:.rd thi.3 thru to:. ·=·=·mplo::ti.:·n ... .;Jet tin.;r
criteri:t fro:·m all, f,:•rming r~lativ-3 .:;.:.r,f·:·rmity, h.:.1ding unit.:~ :..::•:O:•tmt.:..bl.;: wh-::n they s.w:trd
m.::ri t. 'Doe:-.s -!.'~·~ L.d· 1-"l··\.{ \.. ~~\..":::
~·1 '~· ~-~- \JP li:'·'-""'.1. f=---.-

E'<::·:•:3 pr•:•mis·::d

H,

3)
P.::rf·:·rmance Evalu:ati:n (F·:ll·:·w-thru with .3Ur<:.;,y and c.ut•::.:.m.:: ... which we b.::li·7:V•7: will b•::
- Th·:: Prvc•::3.3 is g.:..:.q, th~ T·:·.:•l is r,.:.t - wh•:.r•:: d·:· w.:: •;J·:. fr·:.rn tho::ro:.??)
Tho:: ,;:.:,n;rro.i t t.:-:: (.r-.5•':, HP., If•PA) tv·: rk m·:·•.ring :.l·:·n•;r, :=upp.:.rt.;,d by HP. fw·,.;!ing.
Tho:?r.;. t<~ill bo:. a
::urv-::y c·:·ming .:.ut fr.:•m tho;: c.:.mno.i tte.;,.
Pl-::a.s.:: ta~:-:: th.;; tim.:: t.;. fill it .:out o.nd :::.:;:nd it
b':!d:.
L.:..:.l:ing :.h.::ad t.:; pr·::.l::•::tbly .:,utc.:,m-:::
"Pr.:,ce.;:.::" •;J•:..:.d, "T•:.ol" is r,·:•t... N.;:·::d to
a.:tuali::~ th.:: B•')T .::l-::3r m.::s.3ag-= ,:.f m-=r·it ti.:.d t•: r.-.;:rf.:..cm:tn·:.;: ir, !upc.rtin•;r tbe P•::rf.:.rm=tnc•::
Ev:,lu:.ti.:.r, "P!.·,:,.:.:.3.::" ::nd r.:ali::ir!•;J 3 F-=rf-:..rmc.n.::.:: E\'Etlu:tt:i·:·r, "T·:·.:·l (.:;) ".
4)
Handb.: ..:·k (Who:.ro:. t<li11 tho:: update liv•:o:?? W.:: f·::.::l th•::: web - HP.' z page, lir,k.;:d t.:• fr·:·m our
pO!g•:o:. ~·11'-..:· ~<~ill up.:ht.:: it':'? \Yo;, f.;,el HF. .::h·:·uld but t</•:0: ;,r.:;: •:.::rtair,l::,• p.::rpar.::d t.:. h.:.lp Hi th
this.)
Ho::ad.;,d for th~ web,
and w-:: will link t0

zite
,:;f

Paul G. Lopez, 11:50 AM 7/6/1999, Update ...
our ·=·=·mmitto::e3 (TBD) and HR.

E·)
Prc•fes.:aional Do::vo::l·:•pmo::r,t (E.udget fro:•m HP. ... J:-,c:.pino;r t·:· c.:.ntinuo;, the g.:,.:.d ••·=·rl: dc:·n•:: lE!.=t
yo::3r by .:.ur Pr.:of.:~.'3i·:·nal Dev<::l·:·pmo::nt •=·:o'rmrtitt-:•::. Wo:: w.:.uld al:=·:• lib:: t.:• ·::r.::.:.t•:: :.. d=:.t:.b;..;:.:: •:Of
Prc:,f.;:::osi.:r,al Do::•.ro::l·:.pment :l•:tivitio::::: d.:.n.:: by all -~drrtirdstrati,~ ~taff r.·=· :.dd t·=· HP' s
ac.:o:.untir,•;r f.:,r th.:ir o::nd :·f tho;! yo::ar ro::t:":.r.t. Wo:: ~ -::.:: thi.:· a.:- :.r,.:.th.:r duty .;:.f the
Pr·:ofo:..3si.:.nal Dev'!!lo:.pment •::·:ommittee.)
Bo::·:c:~ :::tys the m.:.n.;y is thero:: :md ·:our.= t·:· U.3<:: 3..3 wo:: did thi::- pa.3t yo::.~r.
D:.t.:tbase a gc..:·d
idr::a :.r.d will t ..:: ::t r-::.::p·:•n.:libili ty ·Jf tho:: ft•::w tr3.ining p·:·.3i ti·:·r• in HP.. Wo:: will pr·:·bably
::otart it :.r.d h=.nd it .:.vo::r t·:• this pers·=·r' irr HE.

Other .••
HP. h:as 3;-l:~d f·:·r us t,:. •1i,,r.;: th-::ro

University.

S•:•!Ot=:

f.o::~d..t·:t·:J: (•!.!.

:t n~\-1

~ntpl.:·Y·=.:: ·=·ri~nt3.ti.:•!1

t(•

the

UL Administrative St:lff/Faculty Administratoa·s (ASFA) Mel'it Document

This document fi.Jifills the c.harge and requirements of the Bowling Green State University Board
ofTmstees (BOT) and th~ university administration as represented by Human Resources (HR)
that administrative staff develop critelia fc,r determining meritorious performance. This
document may indude fhculty with administrative responsibilities because ofUniversity
Libraries' (UL) unique organizational structure.
It is the intention of this document that all personnel covered by the fiJllowing document are to

be treated with equity and their work be \·alue.d within the context ofthe faculty or administr:ltive
staff hiring models.

Assumptions

The following 'tssumptions stem in part fi·om rhe requirements set forth by the BOT and the
university administration represented by HR and tTL's attempts to establish an equitable merit
c.ritetia within the framework of these requirements.
Definitions:

Basic. Merit- the first three percent (or less, if the BOT approved annual increase
is less than three percent) of any annual increase approved by the BOT.
Super Mer~t - The pottion of a BOT approved iticrease th~tt is greater than 3":o.-

1.·.·

Meri{ is. ;:.l sa1aty 'increiment awarded for the job performance that meets or exceeds UL .: .,
·administrative unit ~riteria. Petfonuance is judged to be t>.ither satisfactory or
.' ,
unsatisfacimy based on the supervisor's evaluation, The evaluation includes a review of
the job performance whkh is based on the employee's job description and ~nnual goals.

-·"'

When university salary increments ~.m.:~ three percent or less, ~my administrative employee
whose performance is deemed satisfitctory will be award~d the fi.tll bask merit amount.

"

Salary inl'.rements of greater than three pen.~ent \:unstitute super merit. Under this
scenario, S0° oof a super merit awarded is based on the performance criteria listed bdow,
and ~0° ois based on super merit criteria wluch are listed immediately below the
petformance criteria

4.

As directed by the BOT, those not eligible for basic merit m·e not eligible to be
considered for super merit.

5.

Difterences between the faculty and administrative staff hiring models must be
acknowledged.

6.

For admini~trators with f:1culty rank, the follow·ing performan~e criteria are applk~able
only to the rmnual evaluation ~md assignment of merit and do not replace any language
within the faculty handbook regarding promotion, tenure, and other issues. The lTL
administrativt~ merit document cannot be changed by UL faculty.

.).

UL Adrnini;;lnl.ivc SLtfl7F::tc.ult)' A..dmi.n.i:l.ral•)f M.:1it I\J.:mT1<:r.t
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7.

Responsibilities specific to eac.h p1)Sition will be C(msidered when conducting annual
evaluations and assigning merit.

8.

The performance criteria and the super merit criteria listed below are not in any rank or
priority order.

Performance Criteria

These criteria are. to be used for assessing whether an employee is meritorious and for assigning
basic merit. Additionally, these criteria are to be used where applicable and are listed in no rank
order. Noh."' that there is overlap of specific examples among the criteria listed below.
I.

Professional knowledge and skills

•
•
•
•

Understands, communkates and applies appropriate polides a.nd procedures (positionrelated)
Participates in appropriate professional development activities
Sets, meets or exceeds all appropriate goals and objectives
Assesses and improves own perfonuance relating to goals and objectives

IT.

Oral and wl'itt.en communication skills

•
•
•

Uses approptiate channels for communication
Maintains open channels of c.ommunicntion with supetVisor anJ supervisees
Oral: (Communicates clearly relevant, job-related information. Gives efle(;tive
presentations. Fac:ilitate.s/contributes effectivdy in meetings or other activities.)
Written: (Writes coherent and well-organized do~uments. Communicates effectively in
letters, memos and electronic mail, etc.)

•

III.

Interpersonal/Work Relations

•
•
•
•
•
•

Demonstrates respect fi)r colleagues' professional expt:.rtise, viewpoints, and
responsibilities
Gives and accepts constmctive criticism
Willingly shares expertise
Collaborates effectively w·ith colleagues
Maintains professional confidentiality
Sets a professional example overall

IV.

Resource use

•
•
•
•

Effectively manages time
Effective ust:: and/or management of human resources
Effective use of financial resources
Effec.tive use of equipment and tec.Imology

UL Admjnistrativ.: SI.<UT/Facully A.dwinistralor Merit D!X tU1l•:nt
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V.

Leadership

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exercises independent judgment
Demonstrates vision, initiative, and innovation
Develops new programs and/or practices or improves upon exi&1ing ones
Demonstrates flexibility in response to change
Promotes a diverse workplace (sensitivity to ideas, cultures, learning styles, etc.
Demonstrates accessibility and approachability
Effectively manages unit or area of responsibility
Demonstrates conmtitment to BGSU's and UL's mission and core values

VI.

InternaVexternal relations and service

•

Ellectively represents an~~v'unit/department, UL, and Bowling Green St<tte University to
external and/or internal constituents
Advocates for area/unit/department to e'\.1ernal and/or internal constituents
Demonstrates positive se.rvice orientation

•
•

Super Merit Evaluation Criteria

I. ' ·

.Publications and Presentations

'I

A. Book/Chapter
B. Article

C. Review
D. Published Finding Aid/Index/Bibliography
E. Editing Scholarly Works
F. Presentations Intemal!EA.iemal

n.
A. Individual Unit
B.UL
C. University.

III.

Grants and Development
A. University
B. External

C. Review
D. Grant 1\-Ianagement/Administration

UL )l.dtuinistrative StafiYF:JcuHy Ad,ninistrJlvr Merit Document
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IV. . Outreach Activi~ies!Participation

A Unit
B.UL
C. University
D. State/Regional
E. National
V.

Professional Activities
A. Courses Taken/Degrees Earned
B. Professional Meetings - Attended or Participated
C. Se:minars!Wcu·kshops- Attended or Participated
D. Professional Organizations - Officer/Program Partkipant/Local Arrangements
E. Advising Stud~nts/Thesis and/or Dissertation Committees
F. Teaching (uncompensated)

VI.

Committee Assignments
A. Member - Unit/UL/University/Regional/National/International
B. Chair/OtTtcer

VII.

Honors and Awards
A. ULIU niversity/State!National!International
B. Professional

VITI.

Other

Proceduml Steos and Sequence

The merit recognition pro,:ess is a fimction of the fiscal year.
By early May*, administrative ~tafflfaculty administrators (A.Sf A) will submit to their
immediate supervisor 1) a \VTitten nmntive description of their previous fiscal year's
accomplishments as they relate to UL administrative performance criteria (recommended format
provided in this document), 2) thr.:.e-to·five goals for the ~oming yC"ar, and 3) a narrative
description of their previous year's activities related to super merit ctiteria.

If the ASF A memb~r does not report direc.tly to the Dean, the immedhtte supervisor will
recommend a merit rating to the Dean according to the proc.ess ~nd definitions sl<lted below. The
Dean will consider this recomme.ndation when assigniug the final merit rating. The immediate
supervisor's recommendation and the ASFA member's aC:CA)lllplishments, induding super merit
are due to the Dean on ivfay 15.
UL Admini:lmtiv~ Slitff!fac.ulty Adrniniillt;;.<c.r
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If the total merit ~tlocation in a given y~ar is three percent (3°·o·) or less, the Dean
assign fidl
merit assuming that the AFSA has met expe.t~tations. If the total merit allocation in a given year
is greater tha11 three percent (3° o), the De.an will assign merit ratings b~tse.d on a review of the
ASF'As' written narrative des12:riptions related to lJL administrative performance criteria and of
activities related to super merit criteria.
The Dean will assign merit ratings according to the following scale:
Consistently perfonns in a superior manner
Performs stJbstantially above expectations
Usually pe1forms above expectations
Petfmms a,xt~rding to expectations (in a
c.ompetent and pwfessional manner)
Does not perform i.~t an aci:eptable, competent,
professionallevel
In applying
numbers.

tht~

4.0
3.0
2.0
1.0
0.0

scale ofO to 4, rath1gs of .5~ 1.5, 2.5, and 3.5 will be used in addition to the whole

The Dean will inform the ASFA member in writing of her/his merit rating and ranking by June

15.
*date to be determined annually

'

·.~-

Expectations Thresholds

Based on UL administrative perfc.)tmance c.riteria and super merit evnluation criteria, ASFA may
qualify for merit by me~ting or exceeding expectations. The thresholds \Vhic.h ddine ~'meeting
expectations'' and "exceeding expectations" are described below.
Met:ts Expt:ctations

An ASFA who receives a merit rating of0.5 or greater from the Dean "meets expectations."
Should an ASFA receive, in any given vear, a n1erit rating of zero (0) from the Dean, he/she shall

not ~e eligible t(?r metit. _L\.ny As-FA who is not eligible for merit, in any given year, will not
recetve a salary mcrease.
Exceeds Expectations
An ASFA who receives a merit rating of a three(J) or greater "exceeds expectations."
Calculation of Mel'it Points

If the total merit allt1cation is three percent (3° o) or less, the .ASFA merit rating is based solely on
UL administrative pertiJmlance criteria. If the total merit allocation is greater than thn.~ percent
(3°o.), 80°o of the merit rating jg based on UL administrative pertormance criteria and 20°·t) is
based on super merit criteria~ In the latter scenario, the merit rating could be calculated by using
the formula .Sx + .2y =merit rating.
For exampl$(:

lJ'L AJmindrativc Staf(,'f;Jcully Admir.i:::i.rator Mcril f\l'.:ument
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If the merit rating based on UL administrative performa.nce criteria is three (3) and the merit
rating for super merit criteria is four (4), the following calculation would apply .
.8(3) + .2(4) = 3.2

If the merit rating based on UL administrative performance criteria is four (4) and the merit
rating for super merit criteria is three (3), the following calculation would apply.
.8(4) + .2(3) = 3.8

Merit point scores from the three most rec.ent years - including the current year - will be kept on
file in the Dean's Office. A three-year average will be c.1lculated for each ASFA with at least
three years of service. Averages for ASF A with fewer than three years of service will be
calculated on the basis of the number of ye-ars served. ASFA who receive a zero in a given year
will have that sc.ore include-d in their average for the appropriate range of time. The ASF A ts not
eligible for merit in the year in which a zero is given.
For example:
1995
1996

3 ~r ASFA

2 yr ASFA

1 yr ASFA

3.0

1997

3.5
4.0

3.0
2.0

Total
Average

10.5/3
3.5

5/2
2.5

3.5
3.5/1
3.5

3 yr ASF A w/0 merit

1.5
Omedt
2.5
4/3
1.3

Tllis three-year average merit point score will be used in ranking and distributing merit funds.
Distribution of Merit Funds

If the tNal merit aJlocation fbr ASFA sahu·y increments in a given year is thr~e percent (3° o) or
less, all ASF A who qualify for merit by meeting or exceeding expectations will re~dve the same
percentage increase in salary.
If the total rnerit allocation for ASFA sah'II)' increments in a given year is more than three
percent (3° ~)but less lhan five perc~nt (5°(,), it will be allo\:~aled according to th.c t~)llowing
guidelines:
1. Three percent (3°~) ofthe total snlaries of the ASFA shall be allocated as a three percent (3%)
to all ASFA who m.;-d expeC'.tations rmd thereby qualify for metit.

in~rease

2. The remaining difference hetw~en the total merit allocation and the thn.:>:c per~ent (3° (,)of the
total salarie.s of ASFA shall be allocated for rt-:cognition of those ASFA whose level of
perfixmance exc.eeds expectations as defined in this merit docmuent.

If the total mt.~rit alhx~ation in a given year is five percent (5° ~J) or more, it will be allocated
according to the following guidelines.
I. Si:\.1y percent (60{lo) shall be allocated to be used as an equal percentage increase in salary for
all ASF A who meet expectations and thereby llualify for merit.

2. Forty percent (400.i)) shall be allocated t~x recognition of those ASFA \vhose level of
perform:mce ex-::.eeds expectations as defined in this merit document.
UL P..dmini2t:mlive SlafT/Fawlty Admiili;;;lr::11.Dr Merit Dvcum.:nl
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Any ASF A who does not qualify for merit in their annual performance review should not receive
a salary incre-ase A professional d~velopment fund equal to the uniform percentage raise( s) that
would have been allocated to the individual(s) will be est~tblished within UL tiJr employee
development, \vith priodty given to assisting employees who have failed to qualify for a merit
increment.

Although the intent is tltat all ASF A be included in one merit ~1L10I; the University administration
may detennine othetwise.
Approved 2/26/04

UL Admindraiive SlaiT!Fa.::uHy Adminisi:ratc,r lvfail IX-t:ument
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
BGSTJ Performance Appraisal
The Univer.::ity ha.:: established the followins ~uidelines to a::sist you with as:::c::.~ing performance, v;hich is a c.::.J1linuous procc::s occurring
throughout the year. The purpo:::e of perforrnancc appraisal is to help fadlitate the ~rowth and development of individuals; ::wd, in so doing,
provide for the growth ::md development of the organi:::ation. A perfonnance apt:.raisal pcocec:s for J~Jministrative Staff should

•

clearly define job expectations

•

improve communication between employee and supervisor

•

align empk.yee goaL with the overDll goals of the Univer:.ity, college or department

•

linl: performanc.:- with reward::; such as compcn::::ution increases, promotion:::,
opportunities and career advances

•

be consi:::tent aero:;::;::; University department: and areas

.•

identify empk.yee training and professional development needs

•

e:::tablish clcar-•::ut intervention strategie::; when perf.:HTnancc does not meet identified job requirements

Mandator~!

reco~nition,

as:::ignmcJil:::, profes::ional development

training in the performance appraisal procec:::: will b•: provided by the Office of I-Iumm1 P_e:::ources f01· all AdminL::trative :::taff and
their supervisors (includin6 Faculty who supervL:.e Administrative staff).

-

PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL Pf~OCESS
M::md::1tory training will be provided by the Office of Hun:wn R·~~ourc.~.:: to all admini:::trativ;~ :::taff and .::upervisor::: of adrnini.::trativc :::taff. t-kw hires
will al.::o go tht-.::.ugh a training .::essi.::.n a.:: part of their orientation to the Univer::ity.

GETTING STARTED 1ST YEAR. After conducting the performance apprJic:al for the current year, :::upervic:or and em1jloyee jointly c.::tabli:::h goals
and .::,bjcctive.s for the c.oming year.

1.
The

snpervi~or

observe~

;:md
documents
employee's
performance
regularly sharing
fe.odback
throughout lhe
year.

2.
Employee
revicl'l~: job
analysis, mal:ing
appropriate
changes, and
completes
Perfonmmcc
Appraisal Form
"PAF" for the
previous year;
using goals and
objectives for
year.

3. Supervisor
reviews
employe.:;'~; job
analysis,
complelt::s "P AF"
for lhe previou,;
year, plans goals
and objeclive,;
for the coming
year.

4. Supervisor
and employee
di.:CLt~: ,; the
previou~; year'::
performance,
currenl job
analysis, and
.Linali::c goals and
objectives for the
coming year.

5. Supervisor
sends
compleied
"PAP" and
curre11l job
analysis to
Human
P.c:.ources.
Co pies o.i' all
docu,nenis are
given lo the
employee.

AT END OF NEXT YEAR
The Performance Apprai:.:al Procc:::::: cycle continue::: with Stcp iii

-

·Oo

BOWLING GREEN STATE lTNIVERSITY
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF PERFORI\!IANCE APPRAISAL FORM
Title:

Evaluation Period:

Form Complete.d By:

Date Form Completed:

Employee:

Step 1-

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
The )Jut·pose of this appraisal is to evaluate employee tlerfonuance
Identify JH'eliminary goals for discussion. Prior lo m~.:::Ling, elnploy.;·~ and c.upervi:_:or each :;hould idenlify major goals, initiatives, and

Step 2Step 3-

Complete the employee information blocK at the top oT tlus page.
Record your }Jel'fonuatue observations as well as performance infonuation. C01runents should be jot-related, specific,

accomplishments and be prepared to discuss these.

should be given io employe.:?':; maior ::t•·=n:::Lh:; and a1.;a~ for improv.::111enl.
Gi vc consideraliun lo change:; lhal may t.:: nc:.:::d.:::d in the .~mploy.:e':; jot analy:::i~. F_.;member:
goCJl::: :md objectivec: define ~;ucce::::; in the jot cmd mu~:l be: fle}:ible in rc:;pon~:.; io ch<mge::: llu·oughout ll~>: year, bui any chang·:~; :;hould be mad.; Viith i:he
full p::lJticipaii•::.n •::.f both empl•::.yee and :;ur,e•vi::or. I~.e.sp lhe goal::: SliU·.PT --Specific, t-i;~<!:;urable, /ULainatk, P..;l.::vam and Tir11•::ly. Clearly :;Late how
th~ goal::: will b.; mc:a~:urc:d. Focu:: on mea::mable p.:rfc::.m1ance such u~ "deliver, develop, produc.::, incr.:~~1:::e, •::.r imprc,v;~." Goals mu~t al:0 h<W·~ a lime
frame.
Pt·ovide additional relevant comments, sign, and date comJlleted fonn. Cmdde1 typ.:s c.f training; or additional ::till:: that
would be desirable in o::.rd.-;r leo fulfilllh·: duties of iJ1i::: po::ili•::.n; int.:rn:1l :1nd e:·:temal profc~::;io::.mll aciiviLic::: performed in the cc.mrnunity; m:ntGring of
::tud.::nts; BGSU comnun.:.:: wc.rl:; p;~r~onal :::oal:;, etc.
accuraw, and concreic.

Step 4-

Step 5Step 6-

Con~idenllion

Conduct Jlerfonnance aJlJn·aisal interview.

Allow emtlloyee an OJl}lot'hmity to pro'Vide comments and have employee sign and date form.
might includ.; h·::.w ::up.:rvb:;r c•::.uld t.::tter aid .;mploy.;,; in effectivdy perfo:.rming job duiies, whal lhe empl•:Jyee needs in
C0111111Unication with ::upervb::.f, co::.ncern:.: about ::afe.t", confidenlialiLv, otjectivilY, etc.

Step 7-

L·~.rm:;

Comments here
of f.:c:dtad: and timely

Return ol'iginal comtJleted form and cunent job analysis to Human Resources and provide employee with a
COJlY of the comtJieted form.

-

.~

General
Observations:
Area 1 - CommHrnent to BGSU Mission 2 Goals 2 Policie~ &
Regulations: Pr.:Hnotes and worl:s toward achievement of
university-related goals within the fra:mcwort of university
policies and procedures (e.g., maintains regular and reliable
attendance, enforces and complies with safety and health
policies/procedures; pronwtes equity and diversity in the worl:
place).
Goals for next rating ,Qedod

Observations:
Area 2 - Core Prof.::ssionaVfedmical Knowledge & Sl:ills:
Understands and applies job-related h1c..Wlcdg~ and shlls,
policies and procedures, and technical expertise to fulfill
responsiblllties of the position (e.g., cornpfehends and applies
concepts, policies and procedures and technical sl:llls; adapts to
changes in job, methods, or surroundings; originates or
improves work methods).
Goals for next rating Qeriod

Observations:
Area 3- Professional Dev.:lopment: Maintains and updates
professional bwwledge and sl:ills necessary f.::,r success in
cunent position (e.g., participates in individuaJJstaff training
and devel.::)pment activities pr•.widcd by unit, division, or
university; attends off-campus development and ·=ducational
activities contingent upon support in terms of financial
resomces and release time by supervisor).
Goals for next rating period

Observations:
Area 4 - Written & ()ral Conrrnunication Sldlls: Conmmnicates
effectively with supervisor, coworl:::ers, and others (e.g., shares
infonTtation, communicates job-related iofonrtation, prepares
written documentation and administrative procedures, facilitates
and pmticipates in meetings, prepmes and delivers oral
presentations).
Goals for next rating Qeriod

Observations:
Area 5 - Re~ource Use & Management: Uses appropriate
resources t.:, increase effectiven~ss of unit/an::a and EGSU
(e.g., monitors financial status of unit/mea, schedules
employees, prepares and inte1-prets statistics, develops and
manages budget).

Goals for next rating Qeriod

Observations:
Area 6 - Service & (llwlity ()dentation: Provides effective
custorner service and sets and m•:Jllitors quality standards for
service delive1y by self and unit/m·ea (e.g., delivers quality
services in friendly and professional manner, ensures that work
prc.ducts such as completed form3, records, and answers to
questions have 1w enors; modifies old and develops new
programs to improve customer service or program quality).
Goals for next rating Qeriod

.'15
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Observations:
Area 7 - Interpersonal Relations at Work: Develops and
maintains effective worl:ing relationships with supervisors,
staff cowurl:crs, and others (e.g., deals effectively with
interpersonal pr.:Jblerns at W•:Jrl:, cmrmlts \'lith colleagues,
demonstrates loyalty, collaborates v;ith colleagues and is able to
maintain professional confidentiality).
Goals for next rating period

Observations:
Area 8- Internal/External Relatiuns & Service: Pfesents a
positive impression of self and univefslty while participating in
university and non-university service activities (e.g., delivers
presentations and lectures to the cornmunity, netv;orb; with offcampus community leaders, pmtic.ipates on university and nonuniversity committees).
Goals for next rating period

Supervisory/Management
Observations:
Area 9 - Human Resources Deveh:JQmcnt: Hires, trains,
instmcts and evaluates staff members (e.g., aids in selection of
staff mernbers; pfovide.s release time and financial support for
development; develops and monitors performance expectations
for staff 1T1embers; provides continuous feedback, conducts
effective pe1fmmance reviews).
Goals for next rating :eeriod

Observations:
Area 10 - Program M•Jnit•Jring, Coordinati.::.n & Management:
Monitors, coofdinates, and directs pfogram activities to ensure
adherence to policies and pr.xedures given available resources,
and to n1eet short and long-term goals (e.g., ensufes quality
improvement in programs, revievn:; customers' progress and
attainment of goals, collabofates with appropriate otl1crs for
program modification and development).
Goals for next rating Qeriod

·~

-

Observations:
Area 11 - Supervision/Team Building: Provides direction and
supp.::.It to individuals and teams to improve their work
effectivene~s (e.g., assign::; tasl:s and responsibilities to
staff/teams; ensures and monitors adequacy of resources
necessary f,::.r staff/teJITJS to accomplish their jobs; develops an
atmosphere of teamwork and cooperation).
Goals for next rating period

Observations:
Area 1:2 - Leadership & Vision: Develop::; ;md lmpkment::: new
programs and policies in area/unit to enhance work
effectiveness, customef sefvice, and staff morale and motivation
(e.g., proposes or champion::: nevv' initiatives or directions to
improve area/unit ::md university; gcnefates employ.':e support,
enthusiasm, and trust; effectively represents area/unit on
campus and in the community).
Goals for next rating 12eriod

·~

-
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Performance Appraisal Summary
Supervisor Sununaty:

Supervisor Signature:

Additional comments by emplc,yee:

Employee Signature:
Signature. indicates review of evaluation has t::.Le.n place, 1wl
contents.

::.gre.enh~nt

or disagre.e.ment with

.. ...g

•

~r=========================================================~
Second Level Supervis•:::tr's Signature:

J.:>-7
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Revievv of the 1997 Principles and Policies/Procedures of
the Perfonnance-Based Merit Systen---for Faculty
at Bowling Green State lJniversity:-----Findings and Recon1n1endations

-

;

Prv]Xtrc.i for:

John Fc.lkins, Prov0st ~md VPA.A.
Bowling Green State University

Faculty Compe:nsati.:.a Task Fc·rce
David Albrecht
William: K. Balzer, Chair
Bo1mie Berger
James Evans
Gary Lee
Don Nieman
Susan Petroshius
Clyde Willis

Septe.mber, 2001

The F.:tculty Compensation Ta::k Force thanl:s Dr. William I:night (()ffice c,f
Im:tituti•:,11a! J:'~e.::e~m::h) and P.-:be:cca Fergu.::.:.n (I-Jurmm P~ezources) f,~,r tht::ir advice and
assistance with th<: data collecticm effo:.rts included in ihis rcp•1rt. We alsc• thank the
staff of the Office r1f the Provost for their pr.:~e-::·t supp•xt.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The. Faculty Compe.nsati.:,n T:1~l: Fo:.rce (FCTF) was c.harged by th.: Prcovo:,stNP.AA to r-eview tho::
e~·:isting 1.097 Prindplo:::; .m.i P.:·lidc"s/Pr.:·~"l->"....:{)l.Jc:.F..t:rft•nJZLm.::e-E.7swi .H2rit System fc·r~
at Ecn·l'ling Grc.'211 Stat,;; University !it-., FoJ.::ztlty Aferir P~-ii,;;c. Sever::J strategic.;:; were us.:.d by the
FCTF to g3.th.:.r in:fi:.mutil}ll &nd input: (a) 3. review of the pwfe.::.:ivn3.l Iiterz..ture c.n perfo:.ml::J.nce-b~ed
merit systems, (b) s.:olic:itati.::.m of input frc.m departme-nt \:.hairs and pro:• gram directors, (c:) a survey vf all
full-time BGSU faculty, ::md (d) b:-1Klm1arl:ing d1tc:. (•n f.Kulty merit p.:•licie.s t1·c·m Ohic· in~titutions.

-

Ba.:e.d c•n the: inft:onnati.:on reviewed, the: FCTF m::ll:e.:: the follo:owing recmnme.nJations:

>-_An effec:tive perf,:.m1anc.c--based merii ::y.:;t.::m requires that the University co:onm1it t•J significant
sfuary incre-ment peools un a Co}ntinual, annual basis.
:;o:..TI1e e:·:isting polic-y f1}1" allocating s8lary incre-ments for (.,:mtinuing h.::ulty ~h.:ould b.:: revised to
include buth an J'crfs3-t~~-b·=t~i C•J11lp.:t!1e:nt and ::.. merit comp.:tnent; .sp.ecifkally:
(a) Sa.lary in.fr.::ment p.:ools up tc• but not c:·:cc:e:diEg 4°::. sh.:.tdd be distributed 50° o
acr.:.::s-thc:-b:,:;rrd tc. all c.:ontinuing faculiy; the remaining 50° (, should b.:. distributed to
continuing faculty based C•n merit according tcr the internal merit pc·lice:s .:_,f the respective
department/unit.
(c) Salary increment poe. I.;: greater than 4° (, sh•)U]d be distributed ~ 0 ;j ::J.('.rC•.S.::-the-b.:,ard tu all
r.)ntinuing faculty; the remaining perc.::ntage shc•tlld be dit;tributed t•:O c.::mtinuing faculty
b::Is.::d on merit acc.:.rding to the intemal merit p•:,lic.::s c.fthe re:zp.::ctiv•:- department/unit.

>-The pre.::ent pc.Iici.::::: o:rf ;:illocating funds for m;;tl-l:et adjustments, equity ::tdju:::tmc:nts, and
prc.motio:ons sh•}uld be c•:.ntinued.
:;;:..The present P•)licy ,:,fusing tlm:-c:-yc:ar rc•lling averages for ccrmputing the merit 2ulocation c.f
any fa.::ulty member 3h.:,tlld be c-..:mtinue.J.
>Where appr•:opriate., assistance should b.:: .:rffe.red t•:> department3/units t•:O suppurt their review
and modificaticm o:rf e~:i.:ting internal merit policies.

> Individual faculty me-mbers 3hc.uld be able tc• receive written f.:edbacL regarding their
pe:rfo1mance under the intemal merit p.:.Iici.:..=: c,f th-eir respective dep:11"tment/unit.
Other .::uggo:·:::tion.:: for improving the: effc:ctivenc-ss ,:,f the: I :J97 Prindpk:; and pL,licies/Pro.::e.iurc·s .:.{
the FeTf,_r;-m,mt.:.-E.7st-3 ·M.:ril System f:·r Fa.::ulty :!t B.:.-wling ,]rec"n !;tt'lh: Uniw~rsil)' are al3C• inducted
within this report.
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Overview and Charge
The Princ.iples and Pc.Jides/Pri:.cedures C•fthe~rmance-Ba:ed Merit System i~:.r Fa(~u Ty-at Buwling
Green State University were appmved by the fhl11ty Senate: in M:.=1y 1~-~~~7 and the BuSTTBoJ.j c,f
Tm:::tees in June, 19~~1 7. A cc.py .:.f thi::; dc.ctmlent is included in Appendi:·: A.. Beginning w'ith th.: 19~•S
cal.::nd:lf year, full-time f::tculty pcrD)rmance W:33 e?31uakd using this n.:w perf(,nnan(:e-based merit
pc.licy. As stated in the .:.riginal document,

T'2e f._-•r2g.Jing prin..~iples ,mJp.:•li.::i~~slpr.xeJures .:1 the f.NJ:f._li'f!l~?n.::e
hc1Sc:d mzrii ~Tstem J:•r jx uhy .:tt Ec:owling Gr.:xm !Jtatt~ Uniw:r:::ity sh:tll he
revi,;owed in the j:tll .:fl _o_o_o :md revis.::J as appr(opric1!t-. There:if[er, tlzey
sh~1ll be" review.:..! by th:: F.K·ulty S~'llt1f2 and tiE· c'f]..'opt.:priati. Sen:tte
c.Jmmitt.::es .::v.::l)l tlzree y.:: ..1rs.
Tran::::itkons in the leadership in the Offic.:. of the Provc.::;t dday.::d the initiation C•f tllis require-d p~·;iew.
In F~bmary, 2001, Provc.st kolm F•)ll:ins, \:vith input from the Fs.culty Senate, appointed the Faculi:y
Compe.nsaticon Ta3l·. Fcorce (FCTF). TI1e eight member FCTF included repre.::entatives from the Faculty
Sem,te, department ch;;Lirs/dir.:·ct.:•rs, and c:c.llegc de.ans. Provost F(•lLin.:: ch:1rgt t•) the FCTF WE1.3 t•J
review the 1997 Principle::; E1nd p,j}k.ic-s/Procedure.s c,fthe Perf.)rmzince-Ba.::ed Merit System f.:.r
Faculty :::tt B.:.wling Green State University (hereafter referred t•} a.:: the "Fc"h"ltlty Aferh PL1/h·y") and
provide him with a fins.! report ::tnd recc.mn1endaLion.:: n0 lat•::r than Octuber 1, 2001.

It is the prer(ogativc .:.f the F::tculty ScnaLe and ceniTal admini.:::tration to r.:-view the reC(•ITimendations of
the FCTF and, where appTt:.priak\ pi'(•JX•2e revisi•)l1S to:• the 1.097 Principles :md Pr:•lid.~·~-fPr.-xeduro;'.J .:of
the P61f._l;·m.mcc-B.7.';ed Aierit ::.~vstemf•Jr F.·t.:.·ulzy at El,wling cJi';:'en :..-:tat," T)}ziv.~-rsity. Me-mbers •)fthe.
FCTF ~u-.=-. pre.pare.d to offer th.?.ir as::istance and .::upp(lli a::: needed. A..ny ch;;..ng.;-s in the .::·.unent F.·tculty
lt1erit Pc•licy wc.uld need to be appwv.:-d pric•r to January 1, 1002 m that the:y c.:.uld be in pbc..:. and
clearly c.::,mmunicate.d ft:or the. evalu;"ttion co[ f::t~::uhy perfc•nn::mcc: f.:.r the 2002 .::.alendar year. Mc-.rit
allocation.; tmder a nc.w policy w.:.uld be. dctc:rmincd in Spring 2003, with merit incre2Sc3
applied to 2003-2004 contracts.

History
Th:: develc.pm~:nt c.f a perf.:olT!1:l!Ke-bEtsed merit syste:n1 fc.r fa.:.ulty at Buwling Green StZLt.:: University
was begun in respon2e to the Bc,·:trd ofTmste.e::: preference for a compensatic•n sy.:tem th.:tt re\V:lfded
merit rather th::u1 acrc.ss-the-bc,ard sahry incrc~c::.:es. The prc.ce:ss beg;m v,rith :::c.me lc:vel of
contentic.usness, whi•:.h f1evc.r fully dissipated. f•)l' e:·:::m1plc:, Pr.:ov.:.:::tNP.A_,<\ Ch;;u·k:; Middleton
appc.intcd members of the: Task FDr~~.:: .Jn Fa.::ult)' Ev.1lll.:Ukon c11hi Rew(:ti'd PLl/i.::y (TFFERP) tu propC•8c
merit system recommendatic,IE. This unilateral app.:.intmc-nt .:of membe-rs to the TFFERP by the
Prco'mst raised c•:.nc.ern::: that bcuhy ;:md the Faculty Stn::tte m;;,.y hav.~ limited upp•Jrtunity f.x iEput into
any fin.:..l p•Jlicy reconun·:-ndation. TLi assuag·~ some c.fthe.s•:: concerns, the TFFEP..P included a member
fmm the Faculty Sena.te during the la::t mc.nth of its delibe.rati•)11S and began wc.rl:ing in conjunction
Page -3-
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with the appropriate: Senate (\,mmitteez (F::tculty Welfare c.)nmlittee, C\mm1ittee .:m A.:.ademic.
Affair3, ~md Senate E:-:ecutive C.)nm1ittee) t.:• .:•btain Senate approval fc•r a perf.:.rn1::1Jlc.e-bas.:.d merit
system f.jr BGSTJ faculty. Dming the etEuing Faculty Sen::tte fk.or debate-s, several issues were
diSCUS3ed, induding (1) the il11IJ•)ltance C•f ili.:'.rcasing the o)Ver::J.lll.:-vd (If fa.:-ulty Ct:.mpens::ttion, (2) the
impc.rtance of fi.mding signi:l:kant itnd re.gular merit increase:: in ~rr effc:.rt t•:. motivate and revvard
faculty pel·f.nn311C·c, (3) the need t•:. review and c..:.rrcc.t, where necc~ss.ry, the merit p•)licics eof
individu;:tl ;;K21demic unit3 tc. ensure faimess in the pr•:.ce::s and outcomes uf merit dec.i3ions, (4) the
i.zsue of equ;;tlily (i.e., across-the-b•:.at·d ~::tlary incre::t.::es) versus reward for indiT;iJu::tl perfi:.nnance, (5)
the prc•ces:::: by which"non-meritc.ri•:.us" f1culty w.:.uld b.: identified (.:..g., hmv public w.:.u.ld the process
b.::?) and the- r.::.::ulting .::ons.~quenc.:.s fr•)m this rating that went beyc.nd eligibility [.)r profe2::ic.n'll
development opp.)rtunities to improve perforrrJ:llKe (e.g., reassignm=nt .:.f ~·:.tlf3·~2 .:.r removal frc.m
graduate- ficulty), and (6) vvhcther ::1 pe.rfc,rm::mcc-b~tSed merit system f.:..r BGSTJ faculty and staff would
be ::tt odds with C.•:.mpensatio:.n .:;ystem.:; in place f.:.r other gr•)lllJ3 of state employ~es. (tea..:-.her::>, polk-::,
firefighters, etc.). Fin:11ly, then: was c.on.siderabl.:. discu::3it:m centered (•ll the actkmlevels .:.f 3°~i and
5% that dete-rmine how merit increa3es were t(, be distributed a.mc.ng f::tculty who perfc•1med at
meritori•)US levels. Specifically, th.e ecc•n•:.mic climate c·fthe Li.te I ~~~~O.s l.:.d many ti) believe that the
si=.:. vf the ;;,vaibble .:;~uary po.:·l [.)}'merit increa.::e::: V/(tWd be appro~·:imately 3° ::.. c.:. up led with the
perc.:ptic•n th::tt f.:.w fJ.culty W•:.uld be judged non-merit•)t'iou.s, the nund::tt.:.d equal di:::tributi•)l1 of mclit
increase.::: am.:.ng faculry -vvh.:. meet perfumtance e~·:p•:ctati•)l1S when an annual me.rit increase i.:; 3°~ or
les::; would result in .'ide f.:tctc. ::tcross-thc-b•:.ard increase.
The Tad~ F.:_.;·ce .:.n Facult)! Evalua/i,_1ll and R.::war.:l P,Jih-)1 c•:.nduc.t.~d it3 worl: during th·:. 1996-~'7
academic year. Di .x.us::ic.ns by the Fac.ult;' Scn::ttc artd its committees beg ':In in Febnlitl~l 1Q~l7, at1d the
1997 Principle.:. "md PDlicf,;:s/F'ro.::e..iur.::~· .:iftlze PeljC'l'l1h11lt~e-R-u~lf Merit Syst.::m j:•r F,·r..~ulty a!
Bowling c]r.:.'t:ll :.:tat.:: Ulliver.:.·ity was approved by the Facully Senate c.n May 6, J9Q7. The policy was
f.:,nNm·ded by the central admini::;trati,:,n t.:. th·= Uniwrsity's B,:,ard .:.fTru.:;t.=e:::, wh•:t :=tpprov.:d the policy
at their June '27, 1~·97 m=.cting. cunent pruvided at the end of the Spring 1~~~·7 :::emcst.:-r. Th.is Facultv
!IL.:rit Policy W33 implemented for the. 1998 calend::tr year.

Methods
In our review of the F:tcully .Merit P.:.fi._··y, several strategies were used to:• g.:rther inf.:.nnatic.n a.nd input.
They inc.luded (::t) a review c:.f the pl't:•fc:::3i.-:.nal literanrre c.n perfi:.nnancc-basc-d merit :::yste.m2, (b)
solicitation of input fn)m de.pmim~nt chair::: ~u1d prc•gram dir.:.c:t.:.rs, ((:) a surv.~y of all fi.!ll-time BGSTJ
fao:uHy, ::tnd (d) benchmarl:ing dat::t .:.n faculty rncrit pc.Iicie:s fr•:.m Ohio institutk•ns.
A review of th.:. literaiur.: on perfi:.rnunce-bas.:d me-rit syst.::m2 wzt::: L'•:mduct.:.d. A
major ::;ource c,f int~:.Im:.:ni':•n was th.~ 1992 b·:.•:.l: by F.. L. He:ne.rnan, _Merit Pczv: Linking P<-~V ln.::r.:Ytset t~1
Per.j'·)i·m.:mce Rating.;, 'Nhich prc,vide:d a cc•mprchen.::iv.; C•Vervi.:.w ofm.:;rit cc.mpe.n5ati.:•n sy.:;tems in
organi=ati.:ms. AJth•:.ugh limited in mm1ber, article.:: sp·:.cifk tc• perfc.mnnce-based merit system: in
higher .:.ducmion were alsu identified ::t.nd r·~viev1e.d. "~.ppc-ndi:-: B include-s :1 bibliography •:.f readings
reviewed by the FCTF.
Litemturi! Revit!H'.
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lnputfrom D.;;partment C/wirs 1llld Program Dire.:tors. In E:tll :2!)00, Pwv.:;~t FoiLins asl:ed the

de:ms t.:• solicit in£:111nati•:-.n fi·.:·m each .::c.Ilege.'s department c:h::tir~ and pwgram dir.:.c.t•:trs r.:g::rrding
their view c.fh.:.w the Univtrsil:/'s 1~~7 F<t.::ulty Akrit Pt-,ficy w:1.:: w.:•rl:ing. Each dean pr.:.vide.d tl1e
Prc•vost with a wTitten d.:•cument coutlining any C•)llc.e.ms and rcCc)~mne.ndatiun.:: pr.::.vided by the
chairs/dire-ctors. Appendi::-: C include-s cc:•pie.s of the re.p.:•Iis prc.vidc-d by each c:•fthe ..:-ollegc deans.
Fat:tlfty Survey. In April-May, 20t) I, a t~)ur-page smvey was distributed to all full-time fa.::ulty
requesting th.::ir e.valn;;Ltion o)fthe. Universit.:/s 1907 R·t.:·ulty _Herit P~;fi._T· This vc1luntary and
anonym.)US survey induded denwgnphic: item~, perception.:. c:of merit (:ornpensation systems in general,
perceptic:rn::: c:.fthe 19'?7 F.·tL~l!lt)' j\fc"l'ii P.:•lit.~v, and an oppc:.rtuniiy tc:r write in any additional comments
or conc.c:ms. A t<:rtal O:•f 236 useat.l.~ surv.:-ys were returned fc,r .:m overall rc.sp.:tnse rate .:.f 36•:!.;:. (relative
to thc. f::t(·ulty p.:.pubti.:.n, the sample wa.:: .slightly •)V~r-repn:·.:;ent~d with full pwfe~sors and slightly
tmd~r-r.::pre:::ente.d by instructors ::tnd facult~/ with 1-3 years .:of c-:::periencc..) A C(•PY O:Jfthe sun,ey
including stLmmary dr.:.::p.:.n.::.::s t() the dc:rse.d-ende.d item3 is indud.:cd as App.::ndi~-: D. A summary of
respom.:..: fr.:om 130 re.:;pondent[: tc. th:: open-.::nded item is also induded a.:: Appendi:·: E.
Benduuarking Dilt11. E-,mail request:: w.::re .:erri tc:• Human P.eS•)urce Officers at the other 12 four-y~ar
public univer:ities in Ohir:. r.:que;:;tirtg infcormation about their faculty compens:tti.:•n sy:!t·~ms and the

di:::tributic•n of merit. Respc.ns.::s were received fr,:om eight institutic.ns. Infc,rmati•)li il.·.:om the four nunrc:::p.:.ndent:: was crbtainc-d by phone. :tnd by vi.::iting each institution';:; web pages.
These. D)ur Si)urces of in:fbrmation will b.:- rcferen( . :d in the ft:ollowing .:ee:ti•)lE c:.f this rc-pc.tli to
subst::mti::rte the ta..::l: ft:.rce'::; findings ;;111d rcCI)l11111cndations.

Areas of Satisfaction with the Faculty Merit Policy
1. Fetczt!ty Sllp]X•rtfcor jJ[I~tit ~lh"ty. An overwhelming mzvority (0:2° .:.) Crf fa.cuhy "strc:rngly agreed'' or
"agreed" that some pc:.rtkrn C•f a 3313.!~/ increase .:hc:ould be givc:n based .:,nEt fg_cuHy member's
pc-rf.:onnance (Survey Item # 1S). Three-qu:irters c:rf respondents either "dis::tgree;d'' or "strongly
disagreed" th&t I 00% c,f any :alar; increase, r.:gardle.::3 of the :d=e, should be distribut:-d a·~roJ.:: the
board (Survey Iterf! fS). A small number c,f survey respondents provided written c.:•mments arguing
that 111<::rit syste-m::- are indf;:c.tive c,r in.::quii3ble (A.ppendi:: E, Cmcgory 7). Interestingly, the
research literature has ncot denK•n.::tra.ted a cc:onsistent linl: tetvveen merit pay and :fiJturc perfc•rman.:::.e
(Gerhart & Mill:ovich, 1992), and some argume-nts have been made ag::tin:t the usc- <:·fm.:::rit pay
(e.g., meiit pay c::m lead tc:. a de.:-rea..::~ in W(lrl:pLice. C•:.operltic•n ::md tc-arnw.:.rl:; Henem::m, 19~1 2, p.
49).
2. Th;·ee-ye"7.'' rc•lling awr.:tge. Appr(o:·:inEc.tc-ly tw•:r-thirds of L1culty "£trongly agreed" C•r "agreed" that
the use c.f 2L tlu·ee-ye::c.r rolling av.:-ragc ft:.r c.~dculatir.g Et i"i:torli.}' member's perft:rrn1211C-c is a gC•(•d ide-a
(Survey Item #23 ).
3. C."1Ta1:v adjustm.::nts beyL1nd 1;zerit. The n:ujority c.f faculty supp(•rt cmrent BGSU practice of salary
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Rt:vkw ,_-{BGSU's Pelj::•mZL1TZ.:·.::-B.·tsed Ak:rit Systemf,:.r F.:t.::ulty
adjw:tments beyond annual me-rit increases. Spe.dfidJly; S-l- 0 ,} and 80° .:. of faculty "stmngly agreed"
•X agre-ed" that sc•me pc•rtic•n .:•f a salary in.::r~as·~ sh.:.uld be given t.:• m;jl:e e:-:temal and intemal
marl:ct adjustm.ents, rc-.:pe.ctivdy (Survey Items #16 and #17). In ::Ldditic.n, .wer 95° .~ i)fthe smvey
resp(llldents indicated that they supp.:.r( fqculty member.: receiving :1 salary in..::-r.;a::c when they ar~
pronwted (Survey Ite-m #22). Fimlly, almost nvo-thirds .:,f survey resp.:mdents agreed that bonu.:.:es
(i.e., one-time awards th~tt are nc.t added t•:. a facuhy member's base s.:1.bry) would b.:. ac~eptable in
sc.me drcum~:truK:es (e.g., rec·eipt .:.fa maj.:.r gr~mt, nation::ll rec•:.gilitk.n t~:.r an artistic pert~:.m13.!1ce)
as an s.dditic.nal option t•:. the p,;;rf.:,rm;;uKc.-bs.sed pert(:.nn;;uK·.e system at BGSU (Smvey Item #14).

Areas of Dissatisfaction with the Faculty Merit Policy

{-

1. Overall di:;s.:t!is_{tJc:ti,JII with th:: ~·w'l'.:-nt mait ::.T.:7tem. M·:.r.:: than tlrr.:-e.-fifl11s (o 1(•,,:,) .:,f faculty who
compl,::ted the ::::urve.y indicated thELt they wer.:: "di.:;sati:::fi.:.d" or "strongly dis~aiizfi~d" with the
currc-nt merit system f,)r faculty at BGSU (Survey Item #30), zmd an additi•)nal 23°.} indicated they
were "neith.:-r ::ati.::fi.::d or dissatidicd" with the current system. Thi3 cc,ndusion i3 al.::.:• .::upp.:.rted by
comments from department .::hairs, program dire.d.:•r3, and c.:,Ilege dean:; whk.h indicated that there
is general di2satisfaction with the cmTent merit .sy.:;tem for ::t '.vide varidy •:.f reaso::m:::, some of which
are repo1ied below.

2. Merit pay i:; distribut.::.-1 wlj1ir(v. Appr(,:jmJtely hzdf (46° (,) c,f survey respc.nde.nt3 "disagreed" or
"strc.ngly disagr•::c·d" that the cwT.::nt pr.x.: .-!ar.;:s for distributing m.:-rit pay z.rc fair (Survey Item # 1),
Eind 51% "dis~1grec-d" c:.r str•)ngly disagr.:>:ed'' that the .:tcfz~<ll .:/L;·u·fbztfic·n .:,f merit raise.:; i.::: fair
(Survey Item *.~2). Op.:-n-endc-d c.urvey .::.:.mments (Appendi:: E, Cat·~g.:.ry ..2) indicated that this
pcrc.:-ption r.::::mltcd both fi·,:.m "local" (i.e., departri.le.ut or unit) proc·edures t(:.r distributing merit pay
as w.::ll as di::::::ati::;factic•n 1:vith lhc- tmiv.::r:::ity-\:vide. FaL~lilty A!erit Pc·li ..T. In Ztddition a :::mall Eurnber
of smv.:.y r.:::::pondent::: were .::.:.nc:c:me.d ab.:.ut the unfairne.:::s of the equal di:::t1ibution (by per c:enl of
continuing fal:·ulty :::alari"::-) .Jfmc:rit pc..:.ls t,:. d.::partments/units, arguing thJ.t smaller and/or more
productive departments ar.~ hurt by thi3 pc.licy (Appendi:·: E, Categ.:.Iy S).
3. Fi:·.:ed 3° 5 1n::rit f;zcr2:tse f.:.r mec:iing ,:.,. .:.:.x.:..:-ding .ieJ-h7rlmentlwzit p~:~1JCII'l1Z.'lll~~2 .:..Ype.:·t.-ttions.

Comments frGm chairs/dirc:ct•:.rs and d.:-ans indicate general dissatisfacd.)n with the FL1.:ulty Akrit
P.:,ffcy 's requirement that the first 3°1:j of a merit ino:-rea~·c: be distributed equally (i.e., all faculty
receive 3% increases) anwng all faculty identified as mc~ting .:.r e:.-:c~cding department/unit
per:ft:.rmanc.e e~·:p.:ctation.::. Thi.:: may al.::•j be the .::•:.ur(;t •)f some .:.fthe dis.s::ttidac:ti.:lll with the
dist!ibutic.n c.f merit pay no:. ted ab.:.ve (i.e., Sw-vey lt•::m:::- # 1 ~tnd #2). Bec:au::;-: of the ls.rgc.
percentage .::.f faculty wl11.:. are judged :B meeting c.r e:-:l::~eding e.xpectati.:.n:::, and the fact that the
portion c,fmerit incr.:-as.:::: bey.:.nd 3°~J ha::: been a.t b.:.:;t m.:uj.:st .:.ver the pa.;t year::, th.er:. are nc,t
enc.ugh me-rit dolbrs tc. revv::Lrd the tmiversity'::: m•:.::t productiv·:: f:tc.ulty. The inability to pn:.vid.::
::ignificant me1it inu·.:.~e3 1•) the ::-trongc.st fa.cuhy mal:e3 them 111•)re vulnerabk tc. c:·:tcrnal .:,ffers. In
::upp•:.Ii c,f this intcrpretatic.n, 4 ':: 0·(, 1:.f :::mvey re::pojnd.;ms "disagreed" C•r "strongly di::agreed" that
the university':; c.uiTent rnerit plan is h:.:tving a p•:.sitive effect .:•n f::t.c:ulty retention.
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4. I 00° ;~ il!.:'l'it p.J!i.. ::y. Seventy per ~ent t)f facuhy vvh.:• c.:.mpleted the :::urvey either "di.:agreed" or
"stmngly disagret::d" that 100% .:rf a fa(:ulty member's salary increas·=. should be ba::C'd on merit,
re:gardle.:::; (rf the si:::e. C•f the sala.r; increase. pwvided by BGSU (Surve-y Item #7). Written c.c•mmc-nts
m3de by survey resp.:.ndent:? indicate-d that a larger number ·:rf faculty fe:el that acmss-the-b.:.zu·d
increa5es have 3 higher pri.c•rity C•r are nwrc- imp.:•rtant than medt increase::;, m·guing that faculty
sabries shc·nld be brought up t.:. an ;;tc~eptable level be£:rr.:- di.:;tin~tions are made based .:rn merit
(Appendi~-: E, Cat.:.gories 4 and 5).

Faculty Compensation Task Force Concerns and Recommendations
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Althc.ugh the :i::e ,)f merit increa2.:::: ft:tr fac:ully might appc3r tc' be bc:y.:.nd .:.ur d1arge to review the
Faculty Akrit FL;ffL)' (i.e., which addre..::ses the distributi1:.n .:.fmc:rit increase:::), it is in fa.:-t related to tho=
effe.c:tivene::s of :my merit cc.mp.;;n:::ation system ~111d by ztll ;;tccount~ the m.:,st signi:l:kani i.:::.:ue noted by
all cc.nstituenci.:-s. The pr•jfessicma.lliterature does not prescribe a c·crtain si::e for merit increases, but
it d.:..:s indicate tlut :fi:.r ::1 merit incr.:-a:::e t.:. influence fut1rre perfc,mB.nce it must be ·.:.fa .mfficic:nt
nngni111de. to be pc-rc..:.iv~.d by fac.uhy a.:: a meaningful diff.:-ren.:-,e.. The merit incrc.:Ee:: over the p~1:.t
th1·ec- ye.ar:::: (3.t)~'o, 4.5~/.:., and 3.75°<) f.jr calendar years ~~~~s, 19~~:.. ::tnd :]000, rc-spe.ctively) do n.:.t
appear t•j h::tve b.:-en perceived a·3 meaningfully sufficient in m::tgnitudc: by BGSU's fac.ulty. Tlu·eequ::. .rt.~rs (77%) ,:.f ::urvey re:::Jxmd.::nt::; evaluated the .::b:: .:.f merit increas.:::::: over the past three ye::1rs a3
"less than adequate," and S6%., rep.:rrted that they are c.:•mpensate:d .:omewhat bd.:.w •X \Veil bel•)W what
the;' feel they dwuld receive- (Items #3'2 and 31, re::::pectivdy). Write-in ccmm1ents (App·::ndix E,
Cat.::g•:.I")' 1) also indicated a significant degre•:; of fru:::tratkm abc•ut low 3alaries in gerH:r;;.l; :::pec.ifically,
faculty f.:.lt that the m:-rit distribution sy~tem is unimportant when the :::i::e. ,)fthe merit pc..:.I is
consistently small.
Whik repc•rted levels •:.f sati:::faction with pay are. tyvically k·wer than •:.ther .:tspects of the jtjb a(T•:•2S all
type.:: c:rf .:jrgani:::ati•)llS and employee gr(•Ups, the .::m·vey results ::u·e. of a suffi(ient magnitude to \VillTant
caref1!l con::idc:ratk•n. This is partie;ularly impc.rtzmt given the faculty's e:·:p•:.ctati•:.n that the- university
will increase- BGSTJ f::tculty salari.:'.:, on 1verage:, tc. the 70 1h p·:-rc::entile. am(.ng cumpar.:tbk institutions.
R~.::oTillll.?lldation
ttl

1. Tilt! Presidc!ut and fl,Jttrd t'if Trust.?es must couiinue it) make: i'Vc?IJ' effort
incrcdse fi1culty StlftZries .1t EGS[T, pr,_.,vidiug signijic,mt and m.::aning_ful increc1ses .:adz

year.

It i::: important t(• re.cugni::.:- and applaud, d.:;~·pik the absence ~:.f any prc.j.=cted increa.::e. in the
University's State- Share tjfinstruction during the sec.c.nd year .:.fthc bie1mium, the B.:.ard ,:.[Tru::t.:.e.s'
appwvalof a 3. 75° ;:. sabry p.:.ol f.:.r f.:Ictllty fur 1001-02 s.nd President F:ibcau' s recent statement that
faculty salZII"J increaseD vtill be included in the: ~0(1'2-03 budget as ;;, 3trategic university inve-stment.
But there is concc:m ::m1c•ng many fac:ulty th;;.t the university ha::; faU.=n behind c.n the Pr.::.::ident's pbn to
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raise facuhy salarie.:; t.:• c..)mpetitive levels~ and the current ec.:rn,Jmic envimnmc.nt dues n.:•t suggc.;:;t that
the pr.:.mb.:d progrc::s .:.n salary levels f(tr faculty will be pc•ssible in the ncar future.
r".::·-;;.:r·~:~;:;:· ·. ~;~,->:~=-~-~~.
:\':~~~:!:-·:;:.-~: l.J;::: :.>.~-;~·;;.__ ,~<,~f:7~?t..:~;~r~4---~';_:-;\;·- ~-~·.: ?~"i -ii3~--~~~~:~!~i~~" -,~c-:-~;;-~~=::,.··;;!~.,,""?:t·-·,··•'·;,:_;: \'::·;• -..~-~:·r,~- . T~ ·'-:· ~---, <~<~·-,·-~~-,~-_,, ·:.'-" . .~;~~~-1~~-~t·:::·--~· .~:~-, -~-::;"''· :~~=. ;··. · - -~--- ;:::~::~''·>;_· -·_·-; :·_·- .; :· ;~-;
/CONc~RN ]. THE N£.~E~;.-ARJ ,_,_'JVI!ft'It.1N.... Fi:.•RAN £rt'EL'W'E.MER.JT•-L't~iF£N~'lT1t'I'/.i:;JSTE..'lJJ,,"J1N~fJj;,'E:.:. ,. ifl
-.i. ·..

F[tlt1·J;~~PLJ;~iF;c1;r"Fi.:viii<.-~i¥i;~js1u. ;.:.::;'~·,:'·:tt~:'·~2-··-~-';,:;\,'_:,:';,,:~·::',-~~;:r;r:r::~;_··G::.;:~?:.·:;.r:.~;:,·::;:_;:::~;.;-~.·;~:_.;,~::·;;~.i~)\Ti.~;_;,::,,,;.;.:,;::": ..·.:-·: ~
~ :;tf;:~--~1.:,~·-. "..~.' t:'~~Jl'"jr;,;,.~;,;.A\ii";0i:.::f;~'f_,.-j.. '':"\ :.i..:.~~;:.J-•\c·:-:~~:.j;~r-::~-~-=-:i;;;;';4,j" -j~· "!ftZt-~~~~~~-~~"4,~·-f{'j.:' )j~~~-::··~:".; ··<Y~ ·' £:~;~ ... -~.i.:..;r,JL:~:;a,." L:..i:-t:l,~.t!

The prc.fe:::sic.na.l literature describes worL situatk•n£ c•r settings where: pay-for-perfom1m1ce
compen::.aticon syste-ms may be fez..::iblc (Hcncm311, I ~~~1 2; Chapter J). \Vhil..:: space limitatio::ms pr.:.dude
a c.:.mpkk di::;cus~io:.n o:.f :til 30 o::haracteristks, we 1~x·.u::.•:.n several Le-y :trta:3 that may be critical to
successful pay-fc:or-perf.::muance plz..n3:
(.7.l A.k.Ju:tt.:" mt.a.mrc:m.:ni L:fpa:f.jrnz.m. .Y Cum:nt unit method2 ~~::.r ass~ssing, either subjectively
or through a c-.omplkated pc.int system, ea~h faculty membc:r's teaching, r.::.::earch, :;md J~rvicc.
c.:mtribution.: m3y nc.t pr.::rvide 3 ccompl.::te picture ,jf perf•:.mi::tnce:; only 50° i:. of survey
respondents report tlut their de.pmimentllmit is able t(• meastm:: pe.ti~:ormanc.e fairly and
objectively (Survey Item #11).
(b) Faculty c.:qztr<:ol .:overjL-,b paf-·rnlt7n::t.. Faculty

v,~o:.uld appear to have the .:rpp·)rtunity, ::Lut.jnumy,
di.scn:tic.n, ;;md ;;mth.::.rity to influence •:Or ::ff.:.ct their pert~:omKtrK.:- (::md thereE:ore their ~ubsequ.::nt
perf.:.rmance evalu8ti.:rn), sine.:. faculty assigmnents s.11d w.::.ri:load distributi.::•liS may be
negc.tiated with their direct(,r .:.r dcpm'tmcnt c.hair: 5:::o ;) of survey respondents fc.lt that f:1culty
member::: in th•::ir departmenUunit have cc•ntn:.l •:.ver their .:.wn !.:.vel::: .:,f pert~)mlan.::..;; (Survey
Item #12).
(c) General c:nd•:ws.::meni cofp:~v-ft•r-p.:!rf.Ji'm,_mc~e. While merit .:;ystcm: mal:e sal;;uy
rc.:'•:•mmc-ndatic,ns on the cc.rnp.:.titi,,~.; basis of merit c.r best pc:rfonnanc.:, alternative sab1y
distribution meth.::.d: de• .:-::ist (e..g., in ;:m egalit'-uian ~.:ompert.sati.::,n zy.:;tem, every•Jn•: rc:~eive::: th.::
sJ.me pa:1 incr.::as.: ). \Vktt is critical is that the phi!.:•2C•phy .:,f pay-trJr-perfmn13.nce be .::ungruent
with the present culture (.:•r, thn.ugh stmL'turcd C•rgani=atiom.l ch::tnge, future: culture) ufthc _
institution. Surve-y re.:punse3 rep0rted above indi.:-ate f;J.culty support :tor merit pay v1ith the·
important pnwi ?o th::~t the c.:rmpensati.:.n ::ystc-m n.:•t be I ooco,:. m:rit pay driven.
(.:f) ATZ ade.Jlt;tte bu,1g.:t. Effective merit pbns re-quire- C(•lEistent ::md adequate funds for their
irnplementati•:on. In envir(llllnents whe-re c-cun.::,mic (:..::.nditi·:on.::: Z~r·:. unstable. .:.r where the sb;: 0f
merit increa~.=.s ar•: m.:ode::;t andk·r 2rrc not perceived as 3 p.:;yc.hol.)gic.ally meilllingful differ~nce
(e. o·., the "actual" saL'iiY incr.:a::c is negli}Iible c.r non-e~-:istc:nt afLtr t).:::t.:rring in ,::.::,st .:rf living
increases), pay-f.::rr-perfo::.l111ill1Ce plan::: m::,y be- les~. 111(rtivating and satisfying (partic.uL:u·ly if the
implem::ntatic.n c..::.sts 2trt. high). As n•:.te:d in the survey results, 1ac.ulty have indicated a high
d.:grc•: .:•f dis:?~tti2facti.::rn with the si=e .:rf merit inc.rc-as.:.::: .::rver the- past three ye;;u·::;. In
or~.ani::::atic.ns wher·= it may be dif:fic.ult t(• prcovide ;;. me-ric p•X•l es.d1 single year th.:tt sufficiently
m.:rth,ate::: high levds of perfc:nma.nc.e:, better c.:ommtmicatkrn th;::~_t the "c•:ompc.nnding effect'' of
m.:-rit increases will r.::.:ult in ctmmlatively larger increase. in szd2117 over tim.: c~m help reatin the
motivatic.nal pr.:opertie:::: •:Of .:=t merit system.
(e) Adequato:: distin.::ti.:·n c1ill(:Of1:J indiviJu,·tl;;' l-:!1'1::1::: .:•fperfi_lrm.:ak't:. 1].:.-:.d pay-fur-p.::rJ:~:rnna.ncc
phn::; provide m.::rit increases th::tt cc.ne;;pond tc. actual levels of peri~)In13J.Ke, pr.:•viding a dearly
.
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perceived c.ontingency betw~e.n Wi)rl: beluvi('lrs/outc..:m1c3 and rewards. H•)Wever, "high risl~"
merit plan.:; (i.e., wher~ •)nly ab•'JVe average perfcmners are granted merit inc.re::tses) m::ty not be
preferred in gen~ral. Findings sugg.~st that actual ,)r perceived ..:-ontinge.ncies between annual
perfo1mance and merit incre::J.Sc2 may be mis:::ing in the F.F:ulty -~krit Pc·li. .)' (i.e., at be..si, there
is only a small differenc.e in the sb: i:Of merit increases anwng exceptic.nal, g•x•d, and average
perfc•m1crs). "High risl:" merit plan:: (i.e., •.mly a sm.:dl percent3.ge .:•ffac.ulty wlwse perfunnance
e:-:ceed:: department or ac:1demic unit e:--:pe.:tati.:•n2 who are digible tor ::tdditi,:.nal merit dollars
receive awards) were nc•t widdy supJXllted :tt BGSTJ since .:only 26') .~. •'Jf respondents .:-ndorse.d a
merit pL:m that would provide b.rger merit increa3e.:J tu a smaller number ufthe highest
perf.:onning fZic.ulty members (Survey Item #29).
(j) C.lll.:;i.:;tmcy bc"tw.:m mc"rit pDli~..y .:uZ<lwziversity missf,_-,n .mJ gc•.1ls. Although merit plans 8rc
de~igne.d t,:, nK•tivate and rcinfc•rc.c~ go.Jd pcri~)rnlance anwng cmpl._)yee3, th~ .xgani::ation must
be vigilant that the system due.:: nut rn.:•tivatc or reinforce tc•.:• narr.:•w a .::et (of behaviors or
outCi)mE:.s n.:or c.re.at.~ individu21l in·x~ntives that diminish imp•)rtEtnt gi'i:OUp .:or unit behaviors or
outc.Jme.::::. There mZiy be some ..:,c•nc.ern th::Lt the F.1._~zdt)' llferit Puli.::y, as implemented at the
department C•l' a~ademic unit level, may rwt adequ::ttdy rc-.cognb:. .:md reini(Jrce some beh:nriors
and outcc•mcs that arc impo:.rtant to BGSU (e.g., stud~nt recruitment and re:tentil•n activities, w1it
academic goals, etc.).

(

Rec:cmzmcncitltiou ~- Efforts must be made to ensure that the appropriate
environmental am] cultural conditions exist at BGSU to support an effective merit
plan for faculty. These efforts may include, but not be limited to, the following:
2A. Training programs should be offe.n:d to academic units to help them develop
appi"Opriate systems for measuring faculty performance, including activities and
behaviors that support important unit, college, and university initiatives.

i

t.

2B. Recognize that rel:aining productive faculty in a competitive market environment
requires that funds be set aside for promotions, market adjustments, and equity
adjustments. The remainder of the total salary pool, hereafter called the salary
increment pool, is to be distribut·ed as across-the-board increases and merit.
2C. Recognize the egalitari:ln philosophy of many faculty at BGSU (see, for example,
Appendix E, C'ategmT 4), \Vhich supports both the core values of the university as well as
collegiaWy and teamworli essential to the effective functioning of a univtrsity striving
towards high levels of success. Specifically, the Fao:ulty 1lferit Policy, which ostensibly
provides 100°·o merit pay but in practice rewards salary increases to virtually all faculty,
should be revised 1·o provide a modest across-the-board sal:lry increase. ':Ve propose that
50°'.-J of the sal::try increment pool be distributed as an across-the-board increase, with
the across-the-bo~1rd increase not to exceed ~o £.. This salary increase component would
be distributed to all faculty. The remainder of any salary increment would be
distributed according to dt:partment/unit merit policies.
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In supp•:.Ii .:.fF-.e~.c·mmendatic.n ~C, the pr.:.fes::;i.:.na1lite.ra11Ire underscores thc. significant difficulties
f::iced by errgani:::aticms which try tc. implement 100" omerit pay p.:.Jides. In fact, it appears that m•)St
organi::ati.)ns with merit ;;ystems c•ften have: c.c•mpensatkm pmgnuns that include .:.ther cc•mpens[!tion
fact.:•rs bcy•)nd merit (I-Ieneman, ~~~2, p. 14; ()'Dell, I~•So; \Va.llace, 19~~0); :.=.t rei:;ent .:;mvey uf
institutk.n.:; c.fhigher e.duc::ttic•n in the C1lifumia State University syst.:.m indic:ate.d that while 31? 0 c·f
the r.:-spo)nding in:::titutic.ns had f::tculiy C(•lllpcmatio)ll systems b8i';ed St)Jtly ;:m merit, the. mqjorit}' ~58° o)
of institutk.rG inc.Iudcd c.ne or m.:.re :idditiL•nal •::c•mpen:::aticm fact.:.rs in additi.:.n t.) merit (e.g., .::.:.st of
· living, length •:.f :::'·:.rvic.e; Ontivero::: & St::Jaci, 1~·~1 8). Benclnnarl: datE, fr.:•lT•. sister f.:mr-year public
unive.r::-ities in Ohio (see Appendi:·: F) indicste tlut seve-n .:.£the 12 iridude merit pay in their f::tc:uhy
compe:ns::ttion pl:ms, but .:.nly (iilc (i.e., TJniver:::ii:y d Al:mn) ha.:: ~L 100° ,) merit pay system. The dear
majority of the fc.m-year public univcnities inl)hi.:. (11 vf 13, lH' 85':. ~) indude other fzt.:t.:.r::; (e.g.,
acru::s-thc-bc,ard inci-.~ments, }ojngevity incre;;t.Scs, hm1p sum paym.:nts), .:-ither e::du.sively vr in
addition t.:. meiit. when dete.nnining faculty pay. F.:.r these reason~, as well as faculty survey re:::ponses,
we believe the faculty ..:.c.mpens)tion plan should indudc both a modest s.cm~s-the-boa.rd cc•mponcnt
and a m•)re significant merit component.

~:~~11ti;;I;~fJl~~·i/,u~~f~~J!fll~#'i~·~Sf~,~~~r:~~?:·&;;~1ift~~·~seJ.t~~:~rii'?Wr!J;

i
J

r.:;:_U,;:,"~J~-~--~·.•:.;-.:..;.~ "!:.:-:<7,.-,.:_.:.t<!:'~~!::'..;:'i'e-"-.. ~~~~:,r~ 7~-, . -~-"' ;;r,;;,..~~~~~':::.:uf..!...::.i;;;;;,··~·&%-.·ir'Qt.t: ''tdl'.;jj•lOj;.~:,.. ~ 'A:·~:·;r,..~~·.!l.t;>Z i;ii ·..:..·,:;i:.--if;··:·.-.,:=h.~.-Li:.;li_1T:~;·. ·;:.~.t;:.; '· ~';.'!~~Z,J~~.,.,.1_.¥ ~··:t~ ·.~..

The g.:.als c•f the Faculty Mer if P.Ai(V state. that it dK•uld "pn)mot.:. faculty rt.cruitm.:·nt .:md retention;
adequately reward c.•:.n::cientic.us perft:.rma.nce: of nonnal duties Z<nd re:::p.:.mibilities; :1nd provide
incentives that C'nc.:.urag.: di:::tinguisho:-d, innc•vative, and creative achicv•:-.m::nts ... " (Principle. 1)
Perceptions ~LI1l•:.ng college: dean.::, d·::p~u'tment chairs, and pn:.gram direc:t•)1'8 mggcst thEtL the merit plan
is having limited impsct c.n faculty r.~cmitment, ::md ::m..:;(.dc.tal evidence. indic~tt.::::: th::t.t the si:::.e of me:rit
incrc-:1ses ha::: resulted in the: l•:..::s of S·~·me •:-:·:ccpti•)l1al faculty. Smve:,' resp•:.n::.:s indic::tte that only
small p·;rc:cntag.::s of the- faculty fe-el that the. Fat~ztlly Afei'it P.:.li.:y is p.:.sitivtly imp::tcdng faculty
recruitment and rc.tentic.n; .:.nly 3°(, responded "strGngly agree" (1r "agree'' t•) the st~1teme.ats that th.;:
university'£". merit pbn is having ::t p•)3itive impact on faculty recruitment (Survey It.:-m #5) or faculty
ret•=nti.:.n (Survey Item #6), and 70~ ;) disagr·=ed that the current m~rit plan is having :=t pusitivc effect on
f.::tcully satisfaction (Surv.~y Item #3). Only .23?-C. .:.ffac:ulty indicated th~tt they fdt the .::i::e c.fmerit
incre.a.sc-s ove.r the p;;;,st three years has been c:ither "adequate" or "mNe than adequate" ~Sun,ey Item
#32). Si:·: per cent 1:.f re.sp•:.ndents "a5re.ed" (ll' "stn:.ngly agreed" that the unive.r.::ity's c.tu-rent merit plan
is having ;:; pu3itive efftct ('.In unit m•:.ralc/perf.:,rm::m·~·e.. Ane.cdutally, there. is aho the percepliC•n that
some fac:ulty who h;;tve remained at BGSU because- c.f dual cmec:r, family, •:.r other pers•:.nal reasons
may h3ve p£ych,:,k.gically withdrmvn fr•:.m the university (e.g., per:D:.1ming at the minimum lcvd,
unwillingne.::s tc. engag.~ in univ.::r::-ity .::ervice ::tctiviti.::s, etc.).
Ret::{I/11/Jlend.zti~.m

3. Merit pay for faculty should continue:: given its endorsement by
BGSU's Board (If Trust('es, the President, the Universiiy's central administration,
and department chairs/program directors and faculty. One significant component
of the F,z.::ulty !11erit Poli.:.J' is to be retained, b;lsed both on (a) dean, chair, director,
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and faculty recommendations and (b) professional recommendations based on
research and best practices, to enhance the acceptability and effectiveness of
proposed faculty merit policy:
3A. The "merit pay" component of any s•llary increm~nt pool (i.e.~ 50~-o of the amount up
to 4°'(, and 100'?~ of the amount in excess of 4~ o) should be distributed according to the
merit policies of individual departments/units. Each faculty member's annual merit
review should be based upon his/her accomplishments over the most recent three-year
period on ~l rolling basis (i.e., each year new information is added to the file for tbe most
recent year, and information for the oldest year is eliminated from the file).

The e~·:perience of the FCTF as weli as anecr:k•tal evidence sugge3ts while many P•)licie.:; &nd
procedures inc.orpc•rated in the F.7t:.·uby Akrit Ptoli.::y are being f.:ollowed c:c•nsistently, .::ome arc nut.
Spec.ific;;dly, all faculty may not be re~eiving ":u1 mmml perf.:trm.:mce revie\V v.rith inj~•l'lizcttive written
fe.:dbadc provided to them in a timely manner'' (Pc.licy and Prc.cedure #3; ilalic.:: added). College~ may
n.:.t C•Jnsistcntly be prc•viding f::tc.ulty members wh.:• de• nut quali1Y D)r merit with a ''prufeJsiunal
devei•Jpment fund .::qual t.:• the unifom1 percentage r::Lisc th::tt W•JUld have been allc.cated tc. that
individu3.l ... [to be] ... u:-ed exclusively f,:.r prof.~.::sional Jeve.k•pment ac:tivities tc• improve his/h..;r
perf.:orrnarJce to 3. level \:Vl'l.ich will meet 1:,r e:·:ceed the performance e:·:pc:ctation.:; (•fthe d·::partmenUunit
(Polic:;r :md Pro.::edure # 11). Although due t(• e:·:c.eptional circumstances, the F.:t.::ulty ltierit PDlicy vtas
not reviewed (.:tnd re'v'i.se.d a:: appr(,priate) in the Fall •)f 1!:,~,9 (Policy anJ Pri:ocedure #1.2). Finally, we
are unaware of any ihmul pLuming to develop a pwccs3 and mal:e. fund~ availabl~ f.:.r s::tbry
adjustment:: ir1 ~00~ as "deemed appropriate f0llo,..ving c.:•mprehem:ive tive-year review;:; uf fawHy
perD:•ITnanc.:: and salary" (Pulicy and Procedure #2).
Re.=ommeud,ztit.HI ..f. The Ffaculty Senate and the Office of tbe Provost should work to
ensure that all policies and procedures included in the current Fa~ulty !1-Ierit Policy

be implemented.
4A. Consistent with the Fitculty llferit Poli.::y, faculty should be ablt to receivt specific,
written ftedbacl~ that communicates the linkage between his or her performance and any
merit-based salary increase. However, mandating that this occur may be a burden on
department/unit merit committees, especially where txisting department/unit merit
policies mal~e the linlmgc quite clear. One option might be simply to require tbat written
feedback by the committee or individual malting the merit recommendation be provided
on demand at the individual request of faculty.
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Conclusions
The impl~mcnt:iti,:on .:.f the 19.07 Prin ..·iples_ .m.-l P.:•li.::ies/Fr.xcdur.::s ,')fllzc~ Fc"lf:wm.m ..Y:-B.-ts.:J Aferit
Systeiizf.:or F.1cttlty at B.:•wling Gr.::o:.~n.Sta!o:.~ University introduced ~ome p.:•.::itive chilllJe:> tt) the
university's p.:.Iicy D)r rewarding full-time faculty. In partic-ular, the intmducti,)n t:•f a tlm:..:-ye.ar wiling
average £:.r c::tkulating fa~:ulty merit for the current year ::111d the re~.Juir.:ment that faculty must perform
at some minimally :~cce.ptable level to be eligibl.: £:.r a s::tlary in~rease are C.(tn::;istent with the
profe.:si,:.nal literature ;;md positively perceived by m::my faculty. H·)Wc'/er, there is CC•IEiderable
di~:::::tti::faction with the mo:.de.::t salary increases .:over the past three years :J3 wdl as the inability c•f the
cum:.nt F.-~l~Zllty Af.:.rit P.:•li(v to diff.:rentially reward average, gc..xl, and .:.mstanding perfotmance. The
FCTF believe::: tk=tt the- prc.pc.sed m.:·dificatic.ns .:.fthe- e:-:i;.:-r.ing perf.:rrmance-based faculty merit policy
c~m h.:lp tc• impr•:rve faculty sati~fa~·ticm with the pc·li~y and le::td to IX•Sitive changes in individual, unit,
and University performance.
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Appendix A.
Th.: Prindpk::: and P·:.lic:ie.::/Pr.:•cc:durcs ofthc- Perl~:.rm:'mce-Based Merit System
for Faculty 8.t B(.v;ling Grec:n State- University

l'fo

(

Principles and Policies/Procedures of the
Pel"formance-Bastd Merit System for Faculty at
Bowling Green State University
The faculty and administraticon ofBcowling Gr~~n State Univer.:;ily believe that the fl:olluwing principles must
f.:.m1 the t~:;undatio:on f(or the periodic proce2s coff:'tc.ulty reviev; and the equitable di::tributiGn eoffac.ulty :::ahry
in.:.rements. The concept c.f :1 perfc•rn1;mce-ba3ed merit .syst~m for awarding faculty salary in~r~ments is
endorsed, provided that such a c:y8tem is fair, .:.quit::tble, and firmly grounded .:on these principle:::. In this policy,
"m.::rit" is defined :1::: ..:t ::-::tlary incre-ment that is allc.tted f.:.r the p.::rfc·nn::mce .::,f .Jutie.: that meets or exceeds
departm.:-nt or audcmic unit e:·:pectaticons. Tho:- rationale ft:or this definition i2 prcovid.::d by the folkowing
principles:

I. An effective merit :::ystern should pmiTJCote faculty recruitm.::nt ::md ro:-t~nticon; adequately reward
cconsci.;-ntio::.u.:; pe:rfcJrmJno::c •::.f JKormal duti~.:; and re:::po:on.:;ibililies; and proviJ~ inc~ntive~ that .;ncourage
distingui:::h.::d, innovative, and creativ.:: achi.::vem.:.nts teo me~t unusual challenge.:: ::md C•pp.:ortunitie::: when
they arise.
2. A s:=tbry system should be designed to:. prcom.::.te internal equity (b::tsed upc·n salary ccompari.:ons within the
Universit)', ccolleg•:: c.r d.:-partment) as \Veil as c:·:ternal equity (ba3ed upon sa!Jry o:;;compJrisons among
individuals frc.m similar universiti~.:;, c:ollege:::, or departments). Intcrn::~.l salary e·quil'y promotes
perfcorm;:,nc~, whereas e:·:t~rml s::~.l:::.r; equity prc.mo:ote~ rdention.
3. A p•:-rf.:ormance-b:.:tsed merit syst.:.m shc.uld be based c.n ::t ccollegi;:.l p~er review pro::;c.ess that pbcec: primary

rcspon.::ibility on the colkgiat;: departmo::nt o::.r acacle:mic unit and that r~quire:::; careful evaluatio:.n .:of
p•=.rformanc.:. utilizing the collective best judgment .:.ffaculty.
4. The m•:.ri( sy:::t.:m shcould •:-ng.:-nde:r the type, gu::.ntily and qu::..lily of perf.:ormance th.s.t u:.ntribute:::: to the
ac.hievement of university, o::eollcg.;,, and dep~utment mi::sion.:; and gc.al~. Th~ m:;rit <::)'Stem ako ne.:.ds to
r~cogni::.;: that there arc often multiple paths Hnt may be: Ul:en in support o:.f miss icon.:: and goxlls.
5. The department o:.r academic unit approved allocations of cfD:ort and .:evaluative crit.:ri::. :::hc.uld be r.:-fl~c.ted in
its m.:-rit review proce.s::. That proc.:.ss must en::ure that facuHy 'Nhco have unit-appmv~d individual variations

of cffc.rt ~~r.:. reviewed and rewarded proportionat.:ly teo their own apprc.v.:d perceni:age o.J[ ,{[t::,rt distributions.
6. Tbe merit .:;ystcm needs tc. -::;tabli.:h ;;, c.(ear co:;nnecticon between facully p:.rf.:.rm:mce and r.:.\'/ard. A

departm.:-nt •:.r academic unit must de-arly identify the nc.rmal ~:-~pc,c:t::ttic.ns and p•:rf.:.m1ance standard:! for
te~tc·hing, rc-se::trchkro:-3tive lGtivil-y, J.nd .:;ervi·>~ thJt ar.:; e;·:p~o:t·::d ·:.f .:til f::v:uli:y in tho: department or unit.
TI1ro:.ugh this prcu::e2s, th~ d·:.partment/unit must id.~ntify indicatcors c.f p~rfo:orm<tn.:es that fall below standard
ezpect~1tions fo1 merit a:: w-::11 as those types of 1Ghi·::vement::: that surpass the standard e:·:p.:ctatiom: of the
department/tin it.
7. The prcocess of perfomuncc revievv slwuld provide bculty mctTtb.;·r3 with results and c.:omtnKtiv•:- fe.::dbao::k
that o:cnabJ.:-s tiKm to develop prc.fession::Illy and to nB.l:e impn:.ve:m.:-nt:: in their perf.:.nTtanc.:..

8. \Vh.;ne.v.;r r.::scourc.::s ar.; limit.=.d, th.:: m•:-rit system must r.::spo:.nd t•:. a mcorc restricted set of in.:;i:itutional
pric.ritie:: in crder teo av•:.iJ triviali:ing the sy.:;t.:=m by sprc:3.ding tcoco thinly, ::ind thu::: miuimi:c:ing, th~ impact o:of
any merit z,wards given as inc.;:ntiv.~s.
9. Even the b.:st annual review systems may produc..: ::;alar; inequitie.:: or mzcil fail teo appropriately reward
contributic.ns or perfomunce::: that o)cc.ur over Iunger p·::ricod.:: of time. Thus, an anmnl m.:.rit review system
needs t•j be .:;u~opk.m.::ntcd by p.::rkodio: five:->::ar o:compr.:.hensiv~ r~vi~w.:; con a rot~tting ~o:hedule.
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A perf;:.rmance-based merit ·=·r salary reward system shc.uld foster covperatic•n rather than antag.:mi.sm
amc•ng faculty, should rew::u-d grc.ups and team.3 as well lS individuals for .;;c.llabc·rative v;orl:
perfL.rm;.lnce(.:;), ::tnd slwuld generate wide :upp.:•rt ;md general s::ttisfao:tion of the Univenii:'; .:-ampuses.

Bowling Gr.:en Stat~ University is o: .•::.mmitte.d tQ fc,IIow the fc,regoing ten principles, and hereby, adc.pts a
perf..:.m1ance-l:.azed m.:rit revlard :>ystem for its Ltculr; :lS •:Outlined by the pojlicies and pro:.cedurcs list.:d below:
I. This m~rit pc.licy shall neither be implemented retrc.a.::tively n.:.r in the middl ~ Clf a calend~tr y.:-ar. It shall be
implem:nted at the beginning C•f the c-::dencbr y·:ar co:.mmene:ing on Jlli1uar; I, 1993. In the ri"teJntime,
faculty in c-.:.•:.h ac:~dernic unit should d~·termine lhe mean.:: •:l implem.:-nt:1tion in that unit. All f:~culty must
be aware of the rcvi.sions in dep.::1rtment stand::u·d~ illld prc.cesses .::ufficie.ntly in ::tdv"m~.: .:of impl.;;mentatiojn to
understand the implications eofthosc revi~ic.ns and to::. adjust th.::ir perf.:ormanc..: acc.c·rdingly.
2. Funds should b.; nu..ie. availabl.: c.n a regubr .:.ngc.ing ba.:;is tc• supp•)rt raiseJ f.:.r promvtic.n::; in r;.1nl:, salary
equipm:.nt ::md marl:cr adju.:;tm~nts, .:md salary adju:::tm.:nt::- deern.:d apprc•priate f.:olk·•ving c.:,mpr.:.hensive
five-year reviews of faculty perfc,rm::mc..:. and .:;ab.ry. The.:;.:. funds should nc•t be ('.considered a part Cofthe
&nnu:ll merit pool for continuing fa.::.ully ~::t.lary increm:rtt:::. The merit pc..:.l i3 the pr•)duo~t C•f the tc.t:ll s::tlaries
of the O::•)l1tinuing facully times the p•=rc.:ntage salary increase apprc.ved by the Board of Tn.tstccs.

3. All faculty shc.uld reco::ive

::mnml perf.)nnance review with infr:.rrnativc wrilt.:n f.:edbacl: pmvided t•) them
in ::1 timely m::tnner. Facuhy have a right to -=~·:pect that thdr :mnual reviews acio'urately reflect their actual
wo:.rl:Ic.ad re:;pconsibilitic-:, assigned duties, and percentage allocati.:ms of effi:.rt.

L.1.

:111

With the .::;·~·~·=pLion c.f e:-:le.rnal peer review, the. ~am.: p.:rfo:,rr1t3nce indieator.: de.::cribed in the d.::partrn.;.nt
policy for annual re.vi.:-w, m.;,rit, ·~c.ntract ren.;;wal, pmmc•tic.n ::md tenure u.s.:-d in department tenure :.:.nd
promotion pc.lic:ies shc.uld be used [or annl.lal rnerit review, and tl-••~y should be con:::ist.:-nt with thc.sc criteria
found in the Academic Chart•:r (B-I.C and B-I.D). A f;:..:ult}' mo:-mber'::; r.:viev/ should r.:-11-::c.t the agre-ed
upon allocation .:.fthat faculty member'::: eff.:orts. E:·Jernal pc.er revi•:ws .::.f f.l.:;ult'; should nc.t b.: used for
·purposes of the snnual merit r-eview ,:.r contra·~t renewal.

5. The anmul m.:.rit r.::view sho:,uld be base.d upc•n the acc(.mplishrnents C•Ver the m.:.3t recent three-year p.:riojd
on a rolling ba.::is, i.e., each ye.ar new inf.:·rmatic.n is added tc. the file f,jr the nwst recent year, and
infc.rm::.tic.n fc.r the old~:::t ye-:tr is eliminar·.;,d fn:.m th·:. file. Thiz will help t•) r~duc.e inequitk:: that c.an re.·.::ult
both frc.m differences in the m~rit fund::: 1vaibble each year a.nd fr•:om :fluctuations in perD)ITrt::tn•:e that may
oc.cur from year to year.
6. E::..ch de.partmc-m c.r acad.:mic. uniL .:;hall re..::.:-ive th,;; full am•:•unt av::tibblc. f.jr merit a.: a percent c.[ the total
~::tfari.;..:; of th·:. continuing fawlty in tlut d~partm.~nt c.r unit. The f::tetlll;' d a sd1.:.ol or a C•jfl,;ge may decid·~,
with the approval of its deart, tc. allo..:,ate merit on J sch.:.ol-wid.:- .:.r •:ollege.-wide b~tsis rather t!En •)n 1
dep::.rtrn.;nt cor ::tcad.:.mic unit ba::i:; if the f:tcull;' unanimous!:,' deddc that such an apprc.ac.h would be mor•::
appropriate.

7. Continuing fxuhy members will be evaltuted in th.:ir annual p.;rformanc·.: re.vi.::w.; at tho:- department or
ac.ldcn·,ic. unit level to:. d.;.t.:nnine th~ir eligibilily f.:.r m.:-riL The dep1rtment/unit shall rec.:,gni:·= and reward
level:: of perf.:mnanc'e tktt meet C•r e:·:c.~e.d its standard ~;..:pect::.iic.n. This re.c.ogrtiti.:,n and reward shall be
based on th.:. pc.Iicies ,:,fthe d~partment/unit ~md the Ae:ad.;;mk Chart.:r criteria, with apprcoprbte. indicators,
which establish standards C•f perf.:.rmance that d.:t.:.rmine whether the fJc.ulty member: (a) gualific~ f.:or mc.rit
by meeting or e:·:•::ec.ding dep::trtrnent/unit stJ.ndard.::, or (b) dc.es not qtulify for a merit incre::tse by meeting,
as well as e:-:ceeding, J ..:p3rtment/unit standards, it is ·=-~:p.:.c.ted that very few fa.:·ulty will f:iil tc. qu;;,lify fojr
merit.

S. If th~ total merit pc.ol f,)r c.:.ntinuing f::Jc.i.ilty .:;alary in(:reineiltti in a given year is three (3" o) .:;r less, .:111
continuing f;:tctrl1)' wh.::. quali'I)' for merit by me.;;ting cr exceeding department/unit expectatic.n~ in their
annual perfurman.:·e review3 will re.:-eive the same percentage inc.rease in .:;alary.
0

If the tc.bl merit pc.ol f.:Jr Ci:;ntinuing fa(.ulty 3aL:uy increments in a given year is more than thr.:-e percent
than fiv~ perc.ent (5°.]), it will be ;lllocated according t•J the follovving guidelines:

(3~~) but kzs

A. Three per•:ent (3°:)) of the t.:·t~l salaries c.fthe c.:;ntinuing fac.ulty shall be ;lllocat.:d as :1 three pe.rcent
(3°'u) increJse in ,;;;dary to:• all faculty wlw meet d~partment/unit e~:p~.ciati.::on3 and ther.:by quality t~Jr
merit ba~ed C•n their annml p~rformance reviews.
B. The r.;m;;tining differ~:r1(:e beh:veen the tc.tal merit pc.GI and the three percent (3°,,)) •)f the r•:;tal salarie.: c.f
tht c;:,ntinuing fac.ulty shall be allocated t•:. departments an.j academic uniu for recogniti.:.n dth •.:ose
f.::tculty wbc.c;e kvd of performance exceeds depJ.rtment or academic unit e:pectation.:; as defin~.d by the
merit pc.licy .:.fthe departm~nt or unit.

I 0.

If the total merit pc•ol in a given year i:: five percent (S•J ,:.) •)r nK•re, it will be all•)catcd according tc. the
following guidelines:

A. Si:·:ty percent (60~~) shall be alk.cat.;d to depJrtment.> and ::.cademic. units to be us.:d a:; an c-=Jual
percent::tgc increase in s;:tbry fc.r all f::tcull~l in the Jep3rtment who meet departh·Jent/unit e:-:pect::1tions
and th:rcby .:Ju::dify D~·r merit in their annual perfomunce reviews.
p~r·:cnt (40%) dull be aJJc,catcd tc. department.<:: and academic unics for recognition and reward c.f
tlw.::.:: bc.ult:,' wl·Jt:·:).:: levd c.f perfomunce exc-:.ed.; department C•r ao:.:ademic unit e:·~pectations as defined
by the depmtmcnt' .;/unit's merit pplicy.

B. F•:.Ity

I 1.

Any faculty member wh.:; dC•·:'S n>:·t Ll!J::.Iiry f,:.r merit in their annual peri~:.rmanc•.:: revi·.::w :::hould Ii·.:Ot
receive a sabry incr.:::a::e. A prof.;;s::-i.:.nal development fund ~qual tc. the unifoJTn percentage raise that
would have been ::dlc.c.ated to that individual, h;:,d h~/sh.;- been deemed tc• meet but nc.t exceed
department/unit c.:·:p.;;ctatic.ns, shJII be made avJilable t•:. him,:,,. her. This fund s!Etll be us.::d exdmively
fc.r prc.fc.::.::ion~tl d~vdc·pmc.nt aUiviti~s to imprc.ve' hi:::/her perfc.rmance tc• a level which will meet 0~
e:·:cecd the perform:mce e~:pect::ttic•n<:: .::tf th·: depanmenUunit (a.; defitie.d bj' the m,;rit policy of the
department/unit), ::tnd ther.::b:,t, qua.lifj' him/her fc.r merit in sub.::;equent perfc.rmanc.e evalmrli•.:on3 and
rewards fur merit.

12.

The foregc.ing principle.:; and pc.lk:ies/pr•:ocedure·: .:;[the perf.:orm;:~nce-based merit .::;ystcm for faculty at
Bowling Green State University shall be reviewed in the fall of I ~::,~0 ;:tnd re•,tised as appr.:;priate.
Thereafter, they sh:dl b·~ revk·w,;d by the Faculty Semte :md apprc•priate Senate cc.mmittee::: e.v.:ry three
years.

ApprDved by th~:

F.7.::ulty !J,o'ilc?le .:m A!..'f)' 6, 1;197
Se;wt2 £·..:ecutiv.~ C.:ommift•:~e on -!13197 an} ..J/~9197
Fa.:ulty Wdj_1re C.:;mmizt<:.o .:on .f/3/07, -!llt}/97 .:md -11~-/1~17
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C. Department Chair/Program Direct(,r Evaluati•jll of the
Univenity':: 1997 Fac.u.lr; !1.1e.rit Pc.Iicy

X-Sende:r: kannell@.mailstore.bgsu.edu
X-Mailer: QUALCOMfVl Windows_ Eudora Pro Version 4.2.0.53
Date: Sat, 20 Jan 2001 14:04:19-0500
To: John Folkins <folkins@bgne.t.bgsu.e.du>
From: Richard Kennt::ll <kennslh'Cllbgnet.bgsu.edu>
Subject: Merit discussion

John,
I pr•ssente.d the i=3sue of me:rit f·Jr discussion at last FridEty's music faculty meeting. While
the discussion was civil and infcrmativ6, no consen::us emerged. Some favored the current
system while others supported 100% merit.
Those in fav.::.r of th0 100% mait seemed tc. me to be some of the more productive faculty.
Why am I not surprised';'· One consideration: are all faculty tr2ated equally or do we favor

some. over the others·~ Should w;s li~ten m.:•re carefully t.:. those faculty who will make a
diffH:=:nce hsre, or de, we wc.rk to build a lsr!"J·3r faculty consensus before changing the
rules? In other word3, while our governaJK:e 3tructure works for damocratic idealism, our
reward structure is clearly competitive.
One faculty member sU~lg&sted that it was easier to respond to a sp.scifiG proposal than it is
to discuss tile philc.sophical mait;:; of merit in the abstrs;~t! This might be one way of
proceeding: !lost two •Jr three spe..::ifk: merit prop(•S3Is and se.s~·: r~::adions t·J •Sa ell.
Just a thought.
Dick

Interim Dean
College of Musical Arts
Bowling (3rEa::n Stats University
Bowling Green, OH 43403
http://wwvoJ. b•;JSU. eel uk:c.llages/music/

~
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Printe;d for John Follin.:: <.f.Jll:in:@bg11et.bgsu.edu>
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OCT 0 :~ 2000

Cullege of .~..n::: anj .!;cien.-e::
Qffi.;e •)J the De:m
Bowlinl Green, (•hio -l3.!t}3-0:!1G
(41~) 372.-:!01.5

PROVOST'S OFFICE

October 1, 2000
To:

From:

~~0:;.

Donald G. Nier;p.an t.
Dean

Re:

Folldn(\
~·-

'----N

University Merit Policy

This is in respons.=. to y(•ur request for inf.:•m1ation ::Lbout how the

Univer~ity' s

merit pdlcy, s.dc.ptc.d in 1997, is 1.V<)rking in prae;tice.

I have consulted wil'h chairs 8.nd direct(•l'3 tc• fmd out how the p,)licy has worl:ed
in their unit.:; .md what m.:.diiications thc.y w.:.uld re.c•:rmm::nd. While opiillons '131")', most
chills and directors in the Cc,lJe.g.:, (,f A.rc:; & S.:;ience~~ find the. Unive.rsil:'J merit policy
de.f.::ctivc t.ecaus.: it dcu~::. n•:.t ad-:-.quatdy r.:.v;ard me.rit•)rk•us performance. Indeed, ffiijSt
ecbo.:.d the a.ssc::::m·.::.nt offered in rhc n:.p.:,11 on mr::rit p•Jlicy devebped b~r tbe. Art~ :.t
Scien•2es Chair.:;' Stee.rii1g C·:;uncil ;;111d r:bted May 10, :JOOO <:attache.d).
The bigge~t .shortc.:.ming chairs see in th.: curre-nt merit j_:K•licy is the provisi•:.n that
awarili the. fJ.rst 3% o:rf slli.1r; increment t(t ;ill f:1cult;1 who are judged to "meet
expectati•}DS" on an acr.:os3-tb.:.-board b;;tsis. B..::;ause most departments have s.:.t th.~.
threshold rs.th.:r k.w, alm·j~t: ev.::ry.)nc is judg,;d to "meet expedations." Even if
dcpr.rtments set the bar higher, a large m::tjo:.rity (of •)ur faculty would (and should) be
judged to ''meet o:zpect:1don.s.'' The result w.:•ulJ be. that a very f.e'll w0uld receive. no
salary inc:r.::ment. Hov;cvcr, mo21: wo:.tud r.:cdv.:. a 3% incre-ment that would nor
distingui.;h between th•Jse wh.:• v;.:re merdy dc.ing their j.:•bs competently, those who
were e:·:ceecling e.::pec:tation:, and th•}Se wh•j were. truly (•Ut::tanding.
Granted, v1he.n s:ll&ry incr.:.ment:: e.;:ce.;d _::,"7...,, th.~rc Me: fund.s to distribute to
faculty judge-d t•:o ".:;-:...-:~ed •::-:pectatiom.. " Till~ i!J•j\VS departments 'to reward facu1ty ,)n
the basi~ of their relative a..:.c·:.mplishmo:nt.:: in teaching, research, and senrice. The arrwunt
cof r.;w::trd i.s .:e.ric.nsly lilTlited, hc.wever. La.:.t year, for e::nnple, •.vhen chc.re was a -!..5c7o
incr.;-ment, tw·:·-thlrds of the po1Jl (3%) ·w::ts di3ttibuted acro:;ss-the-bcrlrd ru1d only c.nethird 11 .:.·:.z,) w:1s distr:ibut~d 0n che. b1si5 c1f re.ladve pe.rfc.rmance. The. result: is thar even
in a relatively gcuJd y.=.:::rr, l'here. are Vef"J limited resc.urce.s to reward .::'ur most productive
f;;.culty 3.n.d mc•st rai:.:.:- money is diE'tribut.:-d with littk r.:.gard to perform:mce.
f.

l't 7

In my opinion, the current p.:·lky is not having the intended results and, in fact, is
dam::1ging our ability to retain (•Ur ffi•J.St productive faculty. Indeed, if we do not have
greater cc.n1mitment t•:, re-\v::rrding merito~•)US performance (a,:; judged by departrr.,ents
thero..:I!Ivc:s), the salaries i)f om:;;t~Jing f.2~ultt; will becc.me uncompetitive, they will
becc•me diss.:J.tisfie.d, ;;mJ we will be b::rrd-pre.s~ed to retdn them in the :i::J.ce (•f c.ffer.:; fr(m1
other institutions. This iE especially al~ng because we h.:.we hired a 1Jrge numbe.r of
excellent tenure tracl: faculty members in recent years JDJ are invc.:.ting heavily in their
pro:·fessio:.nal Jevdc.prnent. Vie. have generally hired them at competitive sahries, but if
they fill behind o)VC::r time, they will be ripe f•)! the pid:ing by Listitutions •.vh•) ~e bent
.:m recruiting top nc.tch fJ.culcy. Sh·:ould tr.Lis happen, we will ](;se what we have invested
in these fa..::ulC'J members and incur the expense •)f recruiting and investing in fa~..~ulty
members tu repla~e. th~m. And w.e'll bt I(•l'Ced to d,:. so in a much more C(•mpetitive
·
1.:1..::c:.tusc: •.we.
t..
'" racu_t'J
'" 1 m
· mo::,st m::.c1punes
.:1'
• 1'
· (lpemng.
.
1·'
envm:m.m::nt
mMt·et wr
1s
t s f ::tr
cheaper and muc:h better pc.Ii·:-y to retain pr(.du..::tive. fa~ulty members :tmund ·wh(•ID we
are building progran1s. l·~ new merit policy is essential to do so.
I k•.:•t forw::1.rd t.:. di..:;cus.::ing tbi;; matter in De.ID.:.' C.:-.uncil. If some other
C..:·,1J.::ges f1nd the curre.nt system acceptable, ho1.veve.r, I hope that unirs that find it
dhl11.:..ging have the Ctpp.xrunit:y t.:• d~v.;;}.jp a s:rstem th~t m.:.re. ne..arly meets their ne-:·ds
and aspirations.

14-'1

Arts

Department of Computer 21!ien.:e
~ 1 H::ye:: Hn11
Bowlin~ iJre!a, Ohio .J.:W.JS-O::!l.J.
(-1.19\ 37::!':2337
fa..~ (419) 372-8061
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lVIEMORANDUM

Scter.~

TO~

John W. Felkins
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

FROl\1:

Ron Lm(~3.3ter, Steering C:ii'Ill""Dittee Chair
Arts & Science::: Chairs :li1d Dir.~ctors

DATE:

May 10,2000

RE:

Merit Policy

I am writing on beh::lf c,f the :::teering ~:ommitt•:e of tht:. College (•f A..rt:; 3J1d Sciences Chairs and
Dircc.(ur:::. Th•; mh.;r member~ d the ste.ering <:eorr1.mittce f.:,r 2000-2001 are:
·
Jim Child, Philosophy
Gary Lee, Sociology

Tim Pc.gacar, German, P.u:::Jian, E::Gt A3i;m Languages
Vidie Shield:.::, Telecorrununi•:uti·:mz anJ Vh.m.;n's Studi.::s
We are \Vriring to .::;.:press ,x.n•:crn about the University'::; current "merit" po:dicy. Thi2 issue has
been und.cr di.:cu.::::i•Jn by the Arc:: and Sde..nces Chair.:; and Dire·:tor::: dll.!.ing 1999-:2000. In brief,
we f.~el [hac the Tjniver.:·icy curr~ntly has no real merit policy :1t all unless Lhe 8.11nual incr.~ment
percentage e~:·.:e-=-d::: 3% Ed, even chen, the impa.;c •Jf the: "merit" portion is minimal. 1 Wh1t this
. err.::ct,
""
. th;il. d- epartm.:-nrs
. an•j z.:.no(, Is have no way ro re(:tjgru.:3e
. m
. ::~. meamn;:;ai
. ......r:. I way
mean.::, m
1:::
perf·~rmant:e that f:lr exceed::: e::p ..:;.:tarir:m..::. Whik: we have the abilicy tu '.Tiithh~'ld merit from
faculty who J.:, n·~t meet rnini_mal merit .ztan&rrds, there is no eff=.ctive me.:h3!1ism for:
distinguishing betw.:en the level:!: of pcrf•:•rmance of m::riturious faculty.
I

As chair8 ::111d dir.::.:tors, the inability t•) rc.w3I'd l)utstanding performance natunlly lead~. to morale
and mutivatic·n problem.:: among •JUT faculty. One cc•mequence is th:J.t it is hard to ensure that·
salaries erf highly-productive faculty remain in .:;t~p \"lich the .:::Jat.-ie.:: of C•)IJ.1parable faculty 2t
oth-er institutions. This ::;iruaric.n t:.a::c::~.:iom.l1y puts us in the p.:rsiti1Jn c,f crying to retain blcnte.d
flculcy who r·=-l~eivc attractive c,ff.~rs from Nhe.r instimti•Jn::. By the time thi.:: .::ituation develops,
it's ufi:cn tO•J !J.tr::. It is f3.rpreferablc w pn:rvidc •::,nJoing inc.:.ntive and rew.:rrd to .r:uch faculty
during their productive ye::1rs th::m to try to rem::dy this pr•Jblem retroactively at .some later date.

'Nc su.::pec( chat chis problem might be more pr•Jnoun•::-ed in the CrJIIege of Arr= :md Sciences than
in sc.me c.ther .;,.:,!J.egcs. If mac is .indeed the •:ase., perhaps the campus-wide merit P·Jlicy that was
approved in 1997 nee~ co be revisi-c.::.d. Specificd.lly, 'Ve re•:ornrnend rhar the development of a
merit policy be de.:entralized to rhe colle6c leveL Perh2.p.~ .:orne college:: would prefer to
'The meric policy sca,e:::: "In this poli•.:y, 'merit' i~ defined az a .::~bry increment that is alkitted f,:.r the performance
.of dude:: Ll-t~t m.;~:ts c•r c:.'.:·~~_,.:Js dep.Jr. .-:'lent
.
or :tc:J.demk unit e:·:peccz,.tiun=.." [emph~:::is :J.dded]

.
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maintain the current university poli,::y. We suspect th::tt Arts and Scien..:es woul.:i :ldopt :l policy
thar is more heavily weighted tmvards merit Specifically, we recommend the following:
......

1. Each cc.llege d~vdops J. merit policy ths:t must be 3ppmved by :1 majority of all the college's
continuing faculty who are included in the merit p.x.I. the colle5e policy should .:pecify an
algorithm that can be used each ye'JI to determine the across-the-board and merit comp.:ments
of the increment.

2. Depanmenrs ret:lin the re:::ponsibility for assigning merit dollart to individual faculty in a \V'3.Y
that is consist~nt with the college and d~p;;rrtmental merit policies.
General guidelines for cullege p.:.licie::; could be developed by Faculty Senate. F1:tr example,
perha.p.; all college5 w.:.uld be required t•:. retain t!1e ..:urrent three-year rolling 2verage f•jr merit
computations.
\V.3 don't propose :my .specifi·.: college policy. M:my re::t.:::onable college merit polides can be
de.:iigned. Some s~plec are em the ne:·:t pag~. A C•)llege th2t w::.nts to incre&e che impact of
merit might ch•:.c,.:.e ::1. variation of .:me •Jf the lao:er policies. Different colleges mighr approve
very different models. That is healthy and de;:;irablc, in •Jur view. In rhe view of the A&S
Scec:ring C•Jnunicc.::e, ;;m ;;.pproach modeled on 1)ption B (,r Optkm C cc.mes dos.:.:::t t..:• meeting lhe
needs i:.•f fu.&:.5 :md Sdences, bm a fin;;J detenninadun of rh:.1t w.:-,uld require discussion anct debare
within the collcgt. The current merit p.Jlicy df.;ctive1y pred1.1d.::.:: U3 from initiating such a

discussion.
Vfal:ing such a ch;:mge in the Uni v.:-rsi[y' s merit P•Jlicy is cert::..in to be controversi:l.l .. Hov.;ever, as
chairs and dir.ect.:.rs of ,ms and Scienc:::s, we will do •Nhacever we ..:;an to en·:ourage :.md prom:.te.
such an initiative. We would wclcbme the opporrunity w discu.::s our concerns and potential
solutions in the Fall.

.•
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Sample College Merit Policies
· Sqmole Colle:;re Policv A: If the in•:rement P•jol is 3% or Ie.ss in a given year, the entire amount
is al]c.:ated acro.:.s-the-board by percentage ru z.ll merit-eligible b:ulty. If che increment poul is
between 3"K, and 5%, 3% is allocated across the bu;;rrd by percentage to merit-eligible faculty and
the remamder i.; allccated by deparunc::ms acc•Jrd.ing to their merit policies. If the incre.ment P•)Ol e~.:ceeds 5%, 60% of the increment percentage is allwc8.ttd acrc..::s-the-board by percentage and
40% i3 all..:;..:J.tcd by depa:riliv!-nt.s a::cording r.:1 rheir merit p(•lide.z . .[Thi.s is e~sendally the current
University policy.]
Sa.mole ('olle~Ze P.:.licv B: If the increment po()l i.:; 1.5% Gr !~;:;.;in a given year, the entire amount
is ::tll(..::acej :1cro::s-che-board by p-!r•:cnu.g-! r.G all merit-~ligible faculty. If rhe increment p.:uJl
exce.::ds 1.5'1.:;, any arnoum ab•)ve th~lC threshold i:: :lllu•:ated by deparcments according tc. their
merit policies.
S:J.mnle Collcze Policv C: If che increment pu,jl is 3% or L:::::s in a given year, the entire amount
is all.xated by departments according CC.'lhcir m.::ric policies. If rhe inc.r.::mem pc•r:•l.i.s between
3% arid 6%, 3% is a[}(,,::ated c.n the b::t.Si-5 •jf m.::ric ;;..nd the rem.linder i.::; ;;lilocaced ::tcros.::-the-bc.ard
by percentage. If th:; incrernem pc1vl e;·:Co!edz o%, .:•ne-h~lf of the incr~m:;m percencage i.::
allocaced across-~he-board by perc.:.n.:::tge and ':.ne-half i::: alkn:aced by merit.
Sarnole CoUe2:e Policv D: The .::ndre increment pO•Jl is allc.cated by departmentr according to
their merit policies.

S.:1mnle. Colleze Pc.licv E: If the increment p•X•l is 3% or less in a giv.:m year, the entire amount is
allocated by d.:.p&-rmem.:i according£() their mcric pr.:-•licies. If the incr~mem p(J•)l is b~t:ween 3·f.'J
and 6'-Ya, 3% is allo..::ated c.n th~ basis of merit and the rcm:;.lndtr is al.lucac.:d across-the-bo:.1rd ~ a
t1ac arnoum ,·Jll full-time fJ.(:ulty receive the 38.IDe acro.ss-the-board dollar am,Junr). If the
increment puol .::;:ceed.:: d%, one-half of the incrcmem percem::tge i.:; allo.:.1ted across-the-board .:;.s
a flat: amuunt and one-half is allc.cated by merit.
Samt:~lc: Colle:ze Pol.ic.v F: A portion ,:,f the college's increment pool is retained in the college to
r.:.:ogni.::e i)llt:sranding perfc.rmance by ·:ollege faculty. Th~ remainder is processed using tha
currem m~rit ptJlicy. Dep:.:t.rtmem: would apply for co11eg·~-lcvel merit fund3 for individual
faculcy using procedur~s ~::cablished by the c•:.llege and approved by 1 majoricy of the .;ontinuing
facuhy of che college included in the merit pool.

Clearly, ch·=se arc just eL:~mples of ch.: l:inds of mtric P'Jli..:ies that might be approved by a college
incem on rewarding •Jucsranding performance. ·M::1.ny uther modeL: ::tr·= p•J.:::sible, and different
coll.::g;.e::; mighc .1pprove -ter; differenc models. Tiut is healthy and dcsir3.ble, in .:•ur view.

C,)mmentarv from the Collt:~e of Education :md Human Development

Compiled by:

Ellen Williams
Dean, College of EDHD

John Fol.kins

For:

Vice President f.:)r

Re~p.rdinf!

A·:::cd.::r.nJ.:~ Affair~

and Provost

Common Time

The following corrJID.entary iz offerr:.d from ED:t-m facullyh.dm.inbrators regarding the issue of coiT!..mon
time.
1.

The propo:; ..::d common 6me- program for meeting::: is b2.skilly a good cc.nc.:pt to allow for
.
d .
....
.
.
.
d ed1cace iJm.::::: ror :::pe.cm·~ :met5t:mgs at tb.: umvers1ty.
~

{

2:

..,

:J.

4.

There i:;n't ad.;quate "co.JTI.JI!On dm.t" r.::, aco:ommodate all the m.;=dng:: that O•:cur.
Cow...~."11on

mc.::ting ti..TjJe

=.lim.inat~:::.

schedub:l tim::.: fc,r das:::es .

Common meeting time::: <1!e r:;.:ceUenr. for ,.:;sidcntiallivlng le&JJing centers where faculty and
students cin meet.

ReE:ardinf! General Education

Commenca:..-y fTom EUHD facuir;/administraturs -i11dude:
1.

General Education as 1 requirement bode;; well f•jr BC:SU graduai:.::.:. The profile of a BGSU grad
is one of a ::;;:ude;m "•.veil grounded/rounded" in liberd m-rs/studies.

2.

The selection of ucceptable c•:.ursec for the general education requirem.:·nts
they be expanded to in•.::lude more cours~s?

:;.

The ~a.nsfcr/.;ubstitution C•f general cd.u•:arion .:ourse.s shott!d be. •::valu:a.t.::d/d~cided upon by a
genercl education cc.:mmittec.

4.

Tho:: gene.ral .;:ducation faculty ne.::d to inform stucknt:: h0\;1 the gen.:ral educati•Jn course(s) i.TI!pact
on various n1ajors. The major advi::ors/faculty need to ,;.xplain the rd..::.van.x: .:·f g.:.neral.:du•:D.cion
courses.

5.

The amouni:of general .;ducadon C•:.urs.::;.; offered currently is
tra.inhducatc students for a C:Tieer/prof~ssion.

ad·~o:~uate

z,~em

to b~ limited. Can

if we are to also

Rt;p.rding- the He.:;s Rs:port

The only •X•mmcntar;,' from the ~cho·:tl directors regnrding d!e H~.:;.: F.tport were ''vague" and
"ambiguous."

>X-San,j.::t:: jsulliv!Jrnail.cba.bgsu.edu
>:·:-Hail.::r: QU?..LCOMM Windcw1s Eudora Light V.:r.d·:·n 3. 0. 5 ( 3 :J)
>Date:: Fri, .29 Sep 2000 08:05:01 -0400
>To : f o D:ins @bgna t . bgsu . edu
>?'*:~~-~:,.~.~i:m ,§..1;lt:l;. ~A}~er,. <j .:ulli v@cba. bgau . .:du>
>Subject: feeahack
·
::-.-:·:-J:-EMET::.=,d:: Itemi=.:: by S~·1TP S.:rv.::: ·:>n l!.~ILGWO:JISER'IJEP./c·~SiJ(?.::l.:a.:;o; S.O.~b
>!December 161 1999) at
> o9 9 12 ooo o7 : s7 : o7 P.lvr
>
> IDec.srnber 161 1999) .at
> 0 9 I 2 9 I 2 0 0 0 0 8 : 0 8 : 2 6 .li..M
S-:riali=.: complet.: at 09;:19(JOOO 08:08:36 Jl..J.-1
>
>
>Jo:b.n,
>
>Tliis m.:.:sa·;r= includ:.s reque.::~.:d £~.s&..:t.::J: ·:.n ·=r•rm:nu.."'lity time and merit
>pQlic::l- I \...,-ill sub:.:l:. t £.:::ad1:·a.cl: c·n G·6n,:::a.l Ed.7Jc:a:tir.:.r.~. ir1 a 3t3parate; rtt.:;s.sage.
>Th6 .atatcrnants l:·aluw SV..!.umari::~e ir!.pu·t r-:c:i"'~·i fl"'•~m Chairs.

n

I

I

.

,.'

>

>dapartrner.1.t ~vhare tb_i.3 cc,uld. ~:h:..nga this ~r~ar
>t·1ill b~ fully in place.
>

l:u:cE.tU.2; tr.!.~ thr~e ~r:ar C!'l~rage

I

sens~

that

th~re

is

>
>On.: Chair .::tatad th~t th.s cv:;,luation pro·:e:ss \v•:•12ld be stree.r.'.lined if merit
>wsrc bs..:·ad u.pcJ:1 aT.!. c.c?. c1emic ~r=ar c.s i:E tl-.:.6 t:""VC.l,_la.t=..an fr:1~.. J;~r·:~bation~~'

>faculty.
>
>Jim
>
>
:>Ja.--nes .~•. Sulliva"", Dean
>Coll.:ge of 3uEinss~ h~niniatrstion
::·Evi.ITling G:.:.:,.:n .Sta.t: tTnive:-:ity
>Bowling G:.:senl Ohio 43403

Phone: (419) 372-8795
Fa:::
(419) 372-2875
jsulliv@cba.bgsu.edu
E-rn.:.il:

Bo\vling Green State lTnive.rsiiy
FIP..EUJ·IDS COLLEGE

RECEIVED
SEP 2 5 2000

John Folkins
Provost and VPAA

RE:

William K. Balzer
Interim Dean

~'

L~·C.{.\~~
r,

FR01v1:

Tel: f-IE•) -133-5~60
ir;u(ll :::z.2-4787
Fll.'-: (-li9H33-969o

PROVOSTS OFFICE

September 25,2000
TO:

C•FF!CE (tF THE [•E•.l.J>I
C·ne Uwver.:irJ [•rive
Huron, (lhi,:; -1-t-;;39-~~791

~

.

Department Chair Views of Merit Policy

The academic department chair::: at BGSU Firclands unanimously agree that the current university
policy du~ument for detennining merit pay for tac.ulty should be reviewed and re·vised. Some issues,
that were dis~ussed, including my own views on merit, are noted below.
1. The poli..:,' i3 1wt pr.:di~t...:ble. Given that there is no predictability in wnether and/or how large the
merit increment will be, there is no strong incentive tbr facultyperto:rmance. The use of three-year
averag•:!s, while allowing meritorious behavior from years without merit increment to be included in
larger periods where merit is availabl~~ does not provide a predictable level of merit pay for faculty.
Merit policies demand that ml!rit dollars, ho·wever limited. be available each perfvml~mce period.
'"' The policy is not simple. The various merit distribution formula (based on whether the merit

increment is 3°·o, betwee-n 3-5~,,:., or greater th.:1n 5%)~ the multi-year averaging {across years with
and without merit pay'1~ the dynamic nature of fa~ulty responsil:,ilities (varying eftorts for teaching,
schvlarship, and service across and within ye3IS). and fhculty is::,'Ues (e.g., calculating three-year
averages f.Jr faculty with less than three years of service or for faculty on various types of leave
during a three-year period) make it very difficult to develop a clear, objective system for merit.
3.

The~ poli. .J'

is ..rmbiguou~. The policy provides little guidance or direction as to how merit pay
should be distributed among meritorious faculty (e.g., should each faculty member receive the same
dollar increment, a percentage: based on his or her base salary, a proportion consistent wi;th his/her
percentage c•f the merit points acc.umulated by all meritorious taculty~ or some amount based l)n the
subjective judgment of the department's salary committee or chair?). Should this distribution
policy be consistent across years and merit committees and .independent of th~ size of the merit
increase provided~ The current lack of consistency can cre.ate morale problems and diminish the
incentive value of merit increases.

4. Thr2 poli..)' duo;'S not .."Tr::YJt.:.· p.::rformiDz..~e incc-""!ztives. Since only the marginal percentage of a merit
increase over 3°1ois distributed based on performance, and bec.:'luse this percentage above 3~ ohas
be~n minimal during the past s~veral years~ the overall merit increase loses its effectiveness :JS a
motivator offaculiy performance. For ex.3Illple, with a4.0% raise, only 25% of the merit increase
(i.e., the percentage increase over and above 3%) is available 3S performance incentive. The small
amount that is distnbuted as performance incentive requires a gre:rt deal of effort and fails to offset
the rancor and bitterness associated with subjective evaluations of perfhrmance.
5. The poli...J' is not full]' impl.::me.Tiied

D~partments

f:ill to provide an adequate 3lllount of

constructive feedback along· with their merit assessment/recommendation, aild it is very difficult to
provide an udequately dear description of'"normal expectations and performance standards~' that
willle.ad to merit; different merit committees over the years may .have difl:erent interpretations
resulting in different (md potentially confusing) messages to the faculty. In addition, faculty have
seen no implementation of the policy's "'five ye:ll' review" of faculiy salaries by the central
administration.
·
6.

Th~ polic·y do.:1s 1wt r;;:quire nzerit distinctions amongfaculty. Currently~ virtually all faculty are
evaluated as meeting e:x'Pectations. While it might be ar:;rued that the distdbution of perforrn:.mce
among BGSU faculty is non-normal {i,.e., a negatively skewed distribution with many high
performers), the bck of :l!guably valid discriminations of pertbrmance dilutes the magnitude of
performance incentives fur truly e~.:t.:raordinary faculty.

OveralL the current merit po.licy~ recommended by the Facu1ty Senate :md approved by the Board of
Trustee:::, needs to be reviewed. Revisions may help pro"\lide greater recognition ofpertorman~e
differences among faculty~ c.reating incentives for all faculty members to do their very best and
supporting the university's e.ftorts to attract and retain the very sil'ongest i:Ucu1ty. However, while 2
review of merit policy and procedures seems necessary, the ntore critical and pressing issue is
bringing facnL*y s31arles to the 70th percentile.

C:\FC\fc.lkiru m~mu J'C fuct~liy merit polky.wpd

College of Health and Human Services
Faculty Compensation

Policy

Cornmants frum Chairs and Dirl3ctors:

1.

Environmental Health; Gar; Silvarman, D.Env., Pr.:,fessor and Director
The currant m~rit .:.ystem proce22 i.s worfjng fine. Obvic•U3Iy, wa a•Jree vl/ith everyone
el.:;e on campus that mora total dollars need t•) go:• into the system. However, the
current process for ~warding rn-=rit snd distributing dollars is fine.
Hurnan S.e.rvic6.s; .St8V•3 Lab, Ph.D., Professor and Chair
Th13 sy.3h?.m worL~d fine Ia.:;[ yo:;ar. That s,:;.:.uma.=;, .:.f o:.ursa, that u-,2. intent of the
.system remains the same. If the systerTt i.3 to change to s. more "merit" orientatic.n
than th6 currant tt"H·.se ye.:::r average, t112t rnay irnpact on our Et2se::sment. It is
unclear if tf·,e feelinga t1·1a.t th•::: systr::m did n•Jt worl: are more a reflr?.ctieon of the
feeling that th8 ayst.srn is neot 5 true m'3rit sy=.tern ;:,r if the proc62S is wrong. This
ne:ads to be clarified t•6'1ore .:1 iru.:: ev;:duati·:.n of the system i.:, possible.

3.

Public H.salth; Fleming Fallon, Dr.P.H., As.3Cu~iata Prufes.sor and Director
The pool concept i..:: rE:a.:,onable. but tl"t8 current p~':oola ara tc•c. small and the additional·
money is too minimal. A.::ro::s th·=: board rais.sa ar.s fine but providing the same for
everyone is a concept tl1t~t iz currently us·~d by trte civil 2ervice c•:•mmis.3ion and labr:.r
unions. Both of tr.o=:::,e c.:·nce:pts ar•?. not lerribly well regarded in the field.

llc/fa•:ulty .:.:•mp.:.nsc:.tion

policy/9/~6/00

Appendb: D. Re::mlt::: from the F::J.cuhy Surv~y

BGSlJ Faculty Survey: Review of~1erit Policy
Deal" Colleagues,
In 1997, the F~tculty Senate and the Univer:::ily's Bc·ard c,fTru:::le.es a.ppri)Ved :t new merit pay policy for
full-tirn.: fa(;ulty ::tt BGSU, Principles ;m<l FL-·lidc:s/Pr,:•~~.::Jures c:ftlz.:: PeJF•.''lilLtlk'e-B.-tst-.:1 Al:::rit :_:-;ystem
ftrr Faculty .-tt £,:.,"ling Gr~w State Uniw.Tsity (a ~C·PY .:rfthis dc.c·ument i:: enckrsed). The pc.Iicy ;;J:::..J
stipulated thst it wa.:; tc• be reviewed ::tft.:r s~vcral ye.:trs :tnd revised as m~c.c::·sary. Pr•:.v.)::;t J,j}m Fc.ll:ins
recently apJXrinted c•ur group, the ~tJ hoc F::rculty Ta.:;l: f,)rce on C\:ompensation, with repre.se.ntatic•n .fi:om
the Faculty Se.nat~:, University Chairs and Direct•)r.:;, and Cc.Jiege Deans, tc• •X•nduct this review.

As p.:nt c.f C•Ur r.:-view, we arc a::I:ing all full-time faculty tc• c·.:.mplcte thi::: survey which a.3k3 fc,r y.::•ur
evaluation .:.fthe Univo:_r.:::ity 's ~·urrent merit p.:rli~J' (i.e., no sslmy inc:rease tmless metitoric.us; 0-3? ~. t:•f
merit pc":.l evenly distributed; etc.) zt.:: v1ell as g.:-ner::J per~epti.:.m ab.Jut melit c-ompensation syste.m2. All
responses \vill be ai1•)ll)'11WUE'. We have also includeJ several demographic. iTem: which will be u::cd to
gi"i)Up rc3ponse::: according to Ct)llege, f;;tct!lty rarJ:, ;;md S•) forth. All respt)n::;es are Vt)hmtmy. Yc'u may,
of course, elect nc•t to an.:;wer any item, althc•tigh cc.mplete response::: arc- very helpful and much
appreciated.
Faculty vi.:-v;s on the cwTcnt merit }X.Iicy ru-~d ger,e:ral perc.epti(ms •:.n merit c.:,rnpen::;ation ar~· critically
important to •)UI' revie'"'· Plc~t2c o:·.:,mpletc this survey within two weeks .:,fthe time it reache:: you and
rctum it tc. the Office of Institutional Research, 301 McFall Ctnter u3ing the campus mail envelc.pe
provided.
Thanl: you in 2dvance £:.r yc,u.r participatic.n. We lo.:1L f.jrward tc. sharing the r·:~ult3 with you.

Sincerely,

Dave Albrecht, Accounting & IviiS/Faculty Se1ute
Bill Bal=er, Interim Dean, BGSU Firelands
Bormie B.:rg.:-r, Director, Scl-J•)Ol o:.fHl'v1SLS
Jim Evans, Ge.c•lugy/Faculty Senate

Gary Lee, Chair, S•)cio:.logy/F.:tc:ulty Senate
Don Nieman, Dean, Cc.lkg·:o of A._I::S
Sue Pe\1-.::.shiu:::, Chair, Ivl::rrl:eting
Clyde Willi:::, Dean, Cc.llcge c,f H.?d-IS

Please respond t•) each vf the D)ll•:.wing st:1tements by chec.l:ing the: appr•)priate box:
SA= Strongly Af,rree (1)
D =Disagree (4)
A= Agree (2)
SD =Strongly Disagree (5)
N = l'T;;ither Agree: ll(•r Disagree (3)
DK =Don't K.n.:.w/N(•t Applic.able: (9)

1.

Th~

cum:nt proc~dur~.:;

SA
f.:.r distributing merit p1y are fair .. 4° .:,

2. The it.Clual distributi•:.n .:.f merit raise: is fair

A

N

., •o,

-~

0

.

I~'~.:

D

SD

23"~

--~. (J

........... 2%

3. The Univ;;:rsily's current merit pl:111 i8 having a
positive df.::ct on f;jculty 3atisfactio:.n
. . . . . . . . . . 1°·(,
4. The University's ~:urr.;nt merit plJ.n is having a
positive effe~.r on unit morak/pcrfc.rrn:mce . . . . . . . . . .

1o,;;,

5. The University's current merit pbn i.:; having a
positive ..;[feet Gn facult:; recruitment

1%

1"10'

·110'

--.'U

~01
'·

"'(o •

.)

1)

...., "'10/.

:26%

_.;... (1

6. The University's cm·r.;nt rn~rit plan is having a
positive effect@ faculty retentiun . . . .
. . . . . . . .. 1~t(.

7. Regardle.:s of t!K· si2:e c,f any s::dary in•:r:asc,
100% of the increase .>hould b~ ba~ed .:.n merit . . . . .

. . 1~.:.~~

3. R2.gardless c.f the si::e C•f ::my .s·;tlary increase,
100% c;f the incre.a.>c should be ac.rc.~s th.; bc.ard ......... 7°;o

13?··,;

S%

9. Reg::trdle..:;s of the .:b:. C•f any sabry incrc3.~e, 100%

of the. incr.::ast?. shc.uld be bas•:.d on faculty need (i.e.., to
those with low pay and high expen:::es) . . . . . ....... 2'}(,

1%

10. F:.;gardlc:::.:: of the sb:: of ;;tny salar; in~r.:a.::e, only a portion
of the increase (i ..::., <100~(.) :hc.uld b~ b3sed c.n merit .... 27%
11. !·.1:,1 dt::p~ntment/unit is ;;tble tC• mea~ure my perf•Jm"i::ll1Ce
fairly and objectively

10°/o

1%

11%

40%

14%

~%

13%.

13%

19%

1J"OI/0

2%

~,o.,;,

27%

39%

1%

52%,

10%

12%

12%

1o;,)

15. Some portk.n o:.f a s3bry increa:::e ~hould be gi·;en
based c.n seniority (i.~., year:: •:.f 3ervi.:-c at B•JSTJ) ........ 6?;(,

19%

15%

'27%.

31)0,;)

3%

16. Some: portion uf a .::&lary incre~s~ dwuld be given to
mal:e e:·:temal marl:et ;;;dju:::tmcnts (i.e., equi1~( 1djustments
bas.:.d 011 comparison::: with •::o:.lleague3 outside BGSTJ)
37%

47%

7%.

4%

30/.)

2%

12. Fa•.::uhy m.:.mbe.r.:; in my dcp.1rtm~nt/unit have centro)
over their ov;n levels of perfo:.rm;;ttlt::e . .
. ......... 17%
13. Sabry increases shuuld be across-the-bc.ard G:.r all

0

•••

14. The use ofbunuses (i.e., one-tim.;. ::nvard3 that are not
added to a faculty member's ba:;.:. :::abry) would be
accept&ble in some circumstances
•

0.

0

••

0.

0.

0

••

0

••

0

0

0.

•••

•••

t)

Icc

Please resp•Jnd tc• e.a~h c•f the f.:• II owing s~tc-me.nts by ~he.-::l:ing the appropriate box:
SA= Strongly Agree (t)
D =Disagree (4)
A= Agree (2)
SD = Str,)ngly Di3agree (s)
N = l'.Jcither Agree n.:.r Di~agree (3)
DI: = Don't Ktww/Nt•t Applkable \'~l
17. Sc.me pc.nion Lrf a .salary increas~ slK.uld be given to
make internalmarl:et ::..dju.::trn.:.nts (i.e., equity adjm.tm~nts
based C•n comparison.;; '".rith o:.olleagues inside BGSU1 ....

SA

A

N

2~· 0 ~

51°~.

.. u

1S. Some portion of a s::tlary ir.cre:.'l=e should be given
bas·~d on a fa•::ulry memb~r':::: p.:.r[c.rtn;:wC'e ............. 50°·(,

D

SD

OK

QCo:

.
401
. IJ

1o;.

,lj

19. Sc.mc r..xti•jn c.f a salary in•:.re.a..;;~ slwuld be. given
based on;;,. f.:..culi:J' member'.:: uniUd~partm~nt perfc,nnanc:e 14flt(,
20. Merit increase::: ::;hould be distributed in absc.Jute terms

(i.e., th.: .::ame dollar incr.::mcnt for all fac.ult; in a unit
v1ho pcrf.:,nTJ at th~ san1~ l~vel) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

16~~(.

21. l'vkrit increas.:s slK•uld be. di.::tributed in re.Lttive temB
(i.e., rhe .::1rne perc•:.nta::r:.: incr.:,ment fc:or all fJ<:-lJlty in a
unit who perform at the same level) .................. 9%
22. Faculty members sh•jtJ!d r.:.c.:.iv.; a ~allr; incre-ase
when they are promoted ............................ 69%

2%

.25%

16%

6%

1%

1'%

1%

2J. The use ofthree-ye::tr rolling average::; fur •:aku!Jting a

Ltculty member'::: perforrnance i.:;

J

8%

8%

goc.d idea ........... 24%

24. Th.;; Provost shc.uld h::tve: the disc:rdic.n t•j di.::tribut.::
merit increases differentially t•j college: based c.n
differences in their perfonnance ..................... 8%

25. The Dean should have the di3cre.tion tc. distribute
merit increases differentially tc• c.•)llege units based
on differences in th(;;ir performance ................... 1o~.:,

24%

110,:

... =:~

o

--' /u

26. Tb.;; ChJ.ir/Dir:crc.r should haw the di..:creti.:•n tc. distribute.
merit increases differentially tc. cc.)J.;ge. units base.d
on differences in performance .......................

14 °·~

15%

24 °•6

19~1,:.

r~·o

-.'U

.,,..o~

'27. A significant portic.n c.fthe sabry p.:.c,l slwuld be set
aside f0r internal (i.e., imide BG STJ) and e:·:te.mal
(i.e., outside BGSU) marl:~;[ Ztdju::tm.:.nt~ .............. 1S 0 ·~
28. Each college sh•:.uld be allc,wed tc• .Jetem1ine, vv'ithin
some broad guiddin~s, h•JW sal;;tt;' incr.:ase.s will be
distributed for faculty rn.;;mbers in this c.:•llcg.; .......... 13%
29. Rad1e.r thiln pr..:.viding m.:.de.:t merit itKr•::ase.: to a
large number of mcritc.ri•jUS faculty member::;, it would
be a.cceptabk tc. prc.vide l::..re;cr merit increa.:;.:..:: to a
smalkr numbe-r c.fthe highest per£:.nning fa~ulty memt..:r.s 6"1.j

.,.-,o,

'0

10%

I

1)!'0

48%

15%)

13%

7%

3%

30. Overall, hc.w satisfied ~1.re y(•U with the ~urrent merit system f.:.r f::t.::ulty at BGSU?
2% Very Satisfied C1l
14% Satisfied (2l
~3? (, Neid1e.r Sati3fkd n•)r Di.~satisfied (JJ
33% Dissatisfied (4J
28% Very Dissatisfied cs>
31. Overall hov.r would y.:.u evaluate your current compensation?
14% I am adequately cmnpe.nsate.d (ll
46~ oI am c.ompe.nsated S(•me.what belov.r what I bdieve. I should recei·;e
40~ ~ I 8.1TI c-:•mpe.mst.:.d wdl bdc.w what I believ·~ I slwuld reeei';e (J)
32. ()verall h.:.w Vil:tuld Y•)ll evaluate the ::i::e c,f me.1it incr.::::L3e:'
1~ o1v1ure than adequate <'I
'22°/o Adequate (1)

It::. I

(2)

C•Vt.r the.

33. College (primarj affiliation):
4Sgo A & S C1i
13% Busine::.:: Admini:::tratic•n m
5%) Fireland.:; <4>
4% I-I & I-IS l;>
7% Musical A..rt.:; (7)
3% Teclmc.logy (3)

past three years?
77~ 'o Less than ;1d~quate (1)

15°1.:. EDI-ID C3J
4% Libr;tJ:ie:: ..0~ L·::arning P.e:::ourc.c-3 co>

34. Faculty Rank:
27% Professor (J)
3% Lecturer(<~)

35. Gender:
42% Female (I)

36% Assc.ciatc Profe:~sor (2J
7%.. Instructor (5J

'27°;(, Assistant Professor (JJ
0% Other (6J

5S% Male (2)

36. Years at BGSU:
26~(,

1-3 years

(I)

11% 4-6 years (2J

17% 7-10 years CJJ
17~/o 11-1 S years ('~l

12% 16-20 years (SJ
17'% .:,r mc.re years (6J

37. Plea;:;e writ·= in any ::Lddilional c•:,mmenl.s c.r (:c.nce.rn::: re-garding the Uuive.rsity'c m::rit pc.Iicy in the
space below:

Sample size N = 23 8
35% Response Rate

Thank You!
Please rctmn c:c.mplc.t.:.d surveys to:
Office of In.::titution::.l Research, 310 1vlcF all Center

'.

'·

Appcndi:·: E. Summary ,:,f Ope,n-~nded C.)mm.:nts fn:.m

Fa~ulty

Survey ·

The survey of the faculty c.:mducted by the. Faculty Compc:nsatilm Task Force generated 23S re:~ptmses.
Of these, 130 respondents made written cc.mments about the merit system, the smvey, and (sc:.metimes
quite t:mgentially) related issu~.:;. TI1ese Cojmments have been coded into eleven somewhat distinct
categ.:orie.:; plus a miseelL=meous cstegory (n=14). Because some of the v;ritten comment3 made tw.:• or, in
one instance, three distinct pcoint::, a tots.l uf 15S separate c..:od-=:s were recorded.
In th: f,:olk·wing par~=tgraphs, the coding c.ateg.:ories are detailed, t.:•gether with the number Ctfresp.-::ms~s
fitting int•:i each cate-gory and a small sample .:•fth.:-se c.:•nm1ent~, taLen verbatim fr.:om the ~IJ..'led tr.:msc.ript
distributed t(• Tasl: Force member::. They m·e arranged fr.:.m the. most to::o the. Iea3t frequ·=ntly mentio:med
c:ateg•:iries. B1ief cdito::,rial c.onm1·:.nt3 are included in it.-t!iL·s f.:•r each categ•:.Iy.
1.

Salaries in general are too low. (!'T=29)

A1t.·my pectple unJ ihz .:•ppc•rtunil)! prc•videci by t!zc~ sutv;;y (,_-. v.:•i.:e theirfmsirt.·tiic•ns ,?bc•ut lDw s<tl~.7ries in
general. c::c•mmem.~· zl-, the eff.::~~t tlwt thi di.;tributkm ~~vst2m d.:•::'.::ll 't mailer whc·n tlze ;mmbsr ._~(d,_11lm·s
availabl~ few di._;iributil)ll is so sm.-tll w~~re fi'e,Jl!i.ili. Rep;-6sent,·ttfw r..Y•mments:
Umil BGSU faculty sabric:s are brc.ught up to an a.cct:.ptable lc:vd C•verall, this
distraccion from the real i!::sue- i.e., imdequate c-c.mpensation.

ft:-~::ttic·n·

c.n "merit" is merely a

Fewer surveys and mc.re money. This- univer:::iiy sho:.uld b.: ash3.rned ufhcow it cc•mpensates its faculty.
Until the issue: of base salary ·:quily with C•ther state institutions is addr.:~s.:-d, the merit revisic.n process is a
div.;:rsion of time and c·n.::rgy. It i~ reprehensible that 'w: will soo:.n be (if we are nc•t alre::tdy) the I I th c.ut .-:.f
11 in the state, even behind Shawnee Sljte! [1r, f~ibeau n.:.ad.: tG r~mcmb.;:r that we CJniE•t becc.mc th~
"premier le::trning cc•mtmtr.ii.y in Ohic." and "une of the· be~t in ~he c•:,untry" if c.ur te.<ldter[ and re:;.;;.archers
ar.:: ccnstantly reminded of the better pay and b.::nefits els-=where. Pay de·.::.:: m::ttt.:-r.

The merit ~u:,licy would be fin.: ifther.:: were ever any money t•:, be distributed.

2.

Departmental merit systems are inequitable. (1'r=28)

Althclltgh the .7urvey w.:t: t.1b.:•ut ihe

imiver..:~it)l

iilcrif p<J!i.:y rath:r than illfEnZL·tf tf£JYtriment p.:,[ici:::;, many
rs:.:pondent:; ,-lid nDI dijjE.renticrr.:. the zw,J .:.r respi)IZ<it·J. a:; ((rhe dep ..1r/m.mt p.:•lit.y was the university
policy Repre~76ntativc: C~.-1Jmnr-:nts:
In my c.pinic.n,
process.

si1Jd.;rftS' ·~valuations

eof i:acully teaching arc given ten:. nmch weight in lh.: GVcrall m~rit cvaluatic.n

Determining kvcl::; oi:merit within lhe d<::p.Jttm.?.nt c:.::em.:: ver; arbiinry, a:; facul!y who "w.:.rl: tlie .syctem" and ov~r
inflate theii ::;.;lf-a.:::s.;.:;::;mcnts zJw::~y~ end up wiih the liun'::: :::hare i:•fd"Jo:- merit p.:•ol. Th•; r.;sl c,fus (.;.:;p.;cially new
facu!Ly) don 'l hz,v.:: a .::h.:.t. Also:o, our dcpartm.:nl merit document gro~sly overemphzd:.:.s re:.:::.rch over tr::ad1ing and
service.

Th.: cV[JUJti•jn pmc.:-ss in our d.:par[ment E:o::;;ms lC• be :;; good ol~ bo:.y.:: n.::t,,·,orl:. I belir::v.; I hav;; gc.t[cn '' fair slnre b
fair cvc.luatitjn) but rcconm1ending merit raises fGr pro:.f.:ssGr: who hav•;n't published a thing in year::: and tho; t.:nured
prof:; co-signing this process i::; ridkulc·u~ and count.;.rprodw:tiw (and d.:morali:ing)!
The quality ,:,[ worl: is n.::vo.:r %Ju.;;d in my d.;pe:rlm•:nt. P::,y rttises .:.a.:n depend on how long the vitZ! is. Mo:ritorkms =
how much one has dojne but nc.t how well one ha~ dc.n.;. We :;hould lum it Jround. We should v::tlu.; quz.lity .:.fwc.rl:,
along with quantity c.fwork.

3.

Rtspondent's individual salary is too low. (N=lS)

A!Jny pt:•Jple ~~.Ypr.;:sse,f strc:mg ,1iss.7tis_(.J.~ticm with tlzdr ,Jwn stil.Jri"'~s. s...-,metimes in the . .:~ontext Dj
I b'{
camplaims ,1b.}Ut the' •Jper. .uicm ~.·{their .i.:partm2nts' mtJrit ~)'Stems, .m,f sometimc~s in tlze . .xmt.::xt •Jfthe
generall.1.::k
. cifjimds f.:w mises. Rc::prc~sc.~nt.-Jtive ~7,_1mm.::nts:
I am tir~d ufbdng or.e c.fthe low"'st paid full

pr.:,fe~:xor1:

in my field in the :::tme!

I have cond.stently 3.:'C•r·~d at th.,; tc•p of C•Ur merit pC•C•I fi:.r 13 year.:;. Raises, not tc. menti.Jn merit inc:re<:l:::e::, ha·;e allowed
me to "achieve" upe of rhe l•jwesr salaiies Dx s iull prt:.fess.)r in all ,jf (thio. There ar.: r:.ro:.bably a number .:.f fJculty
across c.llllpu::: who have been "r.;warded" in rnud1 the ::arne w<Jy.
I have been here 3 ye.:.rs and we jun hired .:'•)meone who just cc.r!'lpl.::ted their Ph.[•. m J.:!OOO more Lhan I mal:o::. Plus I
have done well in merit each year. Thir is n•:.t .:ncc.m:::gi..ng me tc• st.:1y.

4.

Cost-of-living increases have a higher prim;ty than merit increases. (N=l S)

Th~ essen.:;e (_ifm.:.•st .:if these ~~.:.mments is th ..1lj.7.::u/z)111lemb6TS ,m; entitled f,_-, k.:,ep p.-t~..~e with the ~~·JSf ·~f
living. This i.; often llti.-.:e:l with the idea that eve1Jir:•n.:: ',:; s,-rJ.-ay ::.'hJ1dJ be br.:.ugln up h-, ..m ..'tc:L~2ptable
level bejor2 .:lisrinctic:m::; ,-~c~,x·r..iing t.:• ilk'rit ar~:.' nwll-=:. Repr.;·ssnt.:ttiv.;: e:eonm~c:.nts: ·

All faculty :::hc.uld r.=ceiv·? stand>rd of living rai:::.:s. Givo:~ "e:-:o·z. de. liars" t•J highly m.:.ritc.riou: faculty, but nuke public
who th.:.se faculty are ilnd why th•;;y rec•:.ived meritorious pay.
Any merit system will be ineff,;ccivc- until we ftr:;r adjust sabrk.:
should we use a merit (c.r partial m;rit) bzt.So:-d system.

ov.:.r::~ll

to ::i competili•;e p•:ositi•:.n. Only <!fc.;;r thi::: i::: .Jo:.nc

Merit is the mosi disruptive, d.::morali=ing, divisive thing I h:tv.: ever e:·:perienc.:.d. Give uz ett kxt 3% COLA th.::n giv.;:
m-erit tu thusc truly judged a.b.:.ve z:.nd b.:yo:.nd. Down wiih 1(10% merit- it'~ a tum-off.
Cost of Jiving increases shotild be made

5.

::.ere·::~

th.; b•:.:Jrd- then z,ny e.:·:c..:.s::. can be :dlocz:t.;d to merit incre:.'!ses.

Merit increases llave a higher priority or are more important than cost-of-living increases.
(N=ll)

The:;e .::uilllll2nts strl:.i7gly j..-tv.:•red mc:rit ill.::re.'t;;.;,.:; ba:::,·.f .:,n pt:rf.:omr.1TkY. Several wer.:? .~riti.Yt! L~ftlze
current sy.:;tem be.::azt[;e it .-li~:guises atr.Jts-th.:.~-blYtr,-1 ,.,.liStS (IS nerii r .. 'fi~7e.:.·. Representaiiw .::.:•mments:
Across the b•jJn:l rais.;s of :my lype dre ·:J bad idea. All raises should be diffcr•:mial and
perfurrrmnce d.:tem1in·~d primJril:,r t.y the f:K.ulty in a given unit.
The cutTen~ policy r.ew:;.rds medic.c;rity. It r.:wardc th.:. mo:::t
need fimmcial !'cwsrd.s f.:.r e:-:cell=nc;;,

6.

margimll~.'

p.;rfonnance-ba~ed,

with

pr.:.dur.tive and the mc.st pr.:.ductivr: eqtnll:;. We

The current system is inequitable. (}T=lO)

Tlzis c.-:tteg.Ji:V is .:.1.:.~se(v relai~,-lt.:• th: previ.:•us .:om. lvkmy .:lilJI11l2ilfS l~.:~rr: n.:ot2,·! th:: j~k~t th,·tt the
cwT-=:ni ::;ystem di:;lribwe.:: ··merit" r.:tis.:.s t.:· viril!.:tfZv .:tl! j~h·ulty. r)thers fc•.::usi-·.:l C·n sp~-:.::iji' . .~ ,"/.:.]'e.::ts
oftlze .::urr.mi syst::.'lll ..·ts being unj;7ir f,:r s.:•mr:: iyp.:·s .:{t~·t.·ulty. R~::pres2ni ..1tive .::c-•iil11/0::nts:
I think the WIT~nt policy i!: ridiculous in using b~•.sic m~rit to camoufbge acm::r the bo:.rd r::~ises Merit sho:.uld be abc.ve
and b•;yc.nd doing your rcgubr job. ThaL should be rcilccied in an across 1.hc bo:..ard am•:.tmt and then merit will rew;:Ird
truly meriturious perfom1ance.
Mak.: the merit sy:-:tem be a true r.:ward [c.r p•=.ri'Ormar1c.:.- incr.:sze the fr:1crion a!11(•Ullt f,:.r m.:rit, d.~e;reas.: th•: fraction
for acrojSS-rhe-board .... The pmi'",;::::ional dev.::l•Jpment fund is no£·:, S(•lulion, it's a pmToni=ing bun.; lhiojWn tc. an
incompetel1L !~lculij member. The m.:mey W•.:m'L help him/her impr•:.ve, ;=.nd ir will ju~l mal:.; thar L1CtJlty member ..:ven
more bitt.::r. Simply deny a rai::e and direct the rnon.;y to:. those that de~erve it.

''

I~S
It i.; unfair for juni.:or faculty t·=· be rewarded lc.:cs th:1n senior f:t~:ulty fc.r the s~l.lll•; meritori•)US eff.xt when merit is bl:ed
on per-centage of salary.

7.

Merit systems in general are ineffective or inequitable. (N=lO)

Th12:;e .:u1mnents '-1rguc..-l tlz.1t m.::rii sy~·tc~ms tlzems.dws ;k•n 't Wllrk ID in._~r.::<1Se pro.iuctivity ell' m.:,.a!.:: or to
adziev~ oth~r system gc•:tls. SDi7h'times tlzis p.,-dnt w.1s nz.·tde in the .::cmt~~xt ,_-{.-m .1rgum.::ntf,.:w .1.:~·..-.ss-th.?.
b,xtrd r.-tis~7s, but inuwst ._',1Sc'S llC• sr~~.::ific alt.;Ti1.1tiw w.·ts llh~TZfiCif12~i. Represent.:Jtive ._ymzm.~nts:
The rn.::rit ~y1:tem pr.::.mc.tcs an unhealthy cc.mp.:.titk·n amc.ng colleagua.c.
::ervice do.~s not co:.unt for li1uch at all.

F~e:::earch

b ofhigh

valu~.

Teaching less mtd

I qu~stion lh.: verj idea .::.1" merit pay. \}/hile in theory it ~0unds reax.mbk, in practk.: it .:-re::~tas conflict::- and affects
morale.
There is exlerdve re.::-=arch Jit.:r3tur-= •Xt th.:. motivational irnp.:.ct .:.fm.::rit p::~y. The r.:.::;eard1 d·~arly :ugge~ts that :-m.nu1l
m.::rit fund:: that amGWli r•:. le.:::s tlun I (J'i'.:. .:.fba:::.: salary are in.: fl~:.ctiv•:. Failure .:.f Lhe currem sy~c.:.m t•:. ·~rJ1anc.:: fJ.culty
motivation is essentially guaranteed.

8.

The method of distributing mer-it money to dep!ll·tments is inequitable. (N=7)

n.:.t ,11tni.Jlti: pr.)J't"i'ZV .:g'tlz~ l~w-r.::nt m.::rit ~~v.:;t:m, ;:,·ev.::r.-r! r.:spcqr:lwts w~re m,Jst
LY•llC.?.m.:d (tb,Jl!t ll1~/~1irness in th: t'<j1t.11 .ii.::.lributict11 (by p21'L~cm) ,_·:(r,Ji.N 11/IJTZ(V t •.-, lio:.p.-trimc~ms. Thr?
essen.::.:: Dltlze:;.:: ._',Jiilments w.-rs tlz<ti .:7mall.-:r, nwre jwri.:•r dep:trfiiZ.:.'nt~~ /i,zvej~~wer ,i,Jlkrrs t._-, ,iistribute.
&ver'-zl pEL'ple t7ls._-. p._lfllte.-1 ,Jut rlrat .io?]Xtrtiilenis v.1J)' in pr.:••iuctivil)', but ,·tllrel·.::fw the same p<:rct:llft·tge
of tlzeir saluiJ' pouls. Representative .:.·t•mm.:nts:
Alth.:;uglz this

f.~-

Cum;;nl policy greatly dis&dvsntz,gr::::: m.::n·.bers of ~mZJ.il
faculty.

d.:parlm•:nt~,

tzp.:-cially tho:.::;.; with

vet~(

active .:md l1113riwrious

'f,:.u n.:.::d l•:. 13:-:amine diffcrenti8l allocation by cl.;p::ni:rne:nt acre.:::~ all c.o:.lleg.::::, nc•t just within colJ.::ges. Fsculty in highly
pert0mting d.::partmcllL.S :1re cum;;ndy being p.:.nslb::d b~c::ms.:. Lhc meric puo:•l is di.:;mbutcd J.cro.::s nuny pe•)ple. This is a
great injustice.
BecZ!U2e lh.: merit pc•ol i::- deriv.;d from a unit's :::alari.;s, the..:;.; c.fus in low-paid units (and with a large number of
probationary facuity) arc (c.r•::ver d•:.c.med t•) r:.c:.;i·ting in::.d.:quar.:: r•1•=rit wise:.s. Tlk nK:lil pool i:~)r the,;e unit~ is woefi.Illy
inadequate t~;. pro:.vick f.::.r a "meaningful" raise.
The university :hould adopt p•:olky .:;ugge:st.:.d in i'.~2"1. s.:.me. department.:: on this campu.c are doing ::1 gr~:1t deal more
worl: than .:.tber depalim.;:ms with rho: .:::tm.:- number o:.f f:Katlry. Facully in de.p;;;rtment:: that ar.;- carrying a
di.::ptupconiuna•:c number •)f und.:.rgr&duat.;:':', gr2dm.r.:: :::tud~ntr., gr.:mts, cmd/.:.r r-•ublicatk•n.::: .::hould r.:c-::iv.:: prGjJC•tti.::.nally
mor~ r.;[•:Ource..:; f;:.r sJlaries. Alm.:.sL (n•:.t ::.ll'1 .:.fthe i~1culry in my department ar·~· grearly underpaid relative lO:• lh·~ir
worl:load and compared to oth·:r 1:•.:-•:.pl.~ in th.:: e:·:t.::rnal marl:et in th.: same tield. Thi::; h<1s to si:op!

9.

Instructors (and lecturers) are treated unfairly. (N=5)

These c,Jmplaintsjxus.x! (•17 the gen.:;·(tl sitztt·rif,:·n ..~(n ..-.n-h~nure tra ...'l~f.:tculry, often menfi(•ning lx·tlz wl•rk
lo~1d and :::ala1y. Th13.y have le:..-s f.:• )L; wilh the L"lliTdli llz.:.'rii .:.~vst.:m t!Jan with the lL··w snlary levels of
these fi7c:ulty. R.:pr~c.7el7fc-ttiv; cL·•Jill77217ts:
Any sy.::t.:m which c.:.mp,;nsai.::s in:;tm.:.tors r.:.r h:'ilf rhc- p:ty at twice the worl: cannot indud.:: principJ.;s of fairness or
equity The r•::zdir; i.:; mo:::t of u::: de• .s.:rvicc worl:, ::-enr.; O:•Tt cc.mmitc.::e.:; Ai I[• publi.::h at rat.:::; •:wrnparable to tenure trJck
facuhy hires. WidK.ut ch.:: pcs.sibi!ity o:.ft.:nur.::, t:'!irne:.:kqui~.' w•:•uld ~ugge~l gre.::.t.:r ;:;abries for ihc increa.:;,;d w.:,rl:
load.
Faculty on 1 y.~ar G.;n.:ral Studies Writing c.:.ntt·;:to:l:; d.:on 't g.::t r::~i:::.~s .:ven if hit :d y.:.::u afcer y.::ar- pr.:tty unfsir,

·~h?

I

I

&,-

10.

Deeentr!llize all decision-making on raises to the departmental level. (N=4)

TTZc.:s.:: . .~.:·mments 11'.:'1\:: gener.11ly p.1rts .-'.[ ,Jtlz.:'r .xmzmc:nts th1t wer2 criti~..\1lt-!f tli~· .fistributicm .:o_fth:.: first
3~' j c.jr.1ise 11/Ciik:Y tc• .1/l . 'mt-:rit,:·ric•us "j:t.::ulty. The point w..-ts tlz.-tt .iw.1rtmt.nt!J arc.: b.::st .]lt.-t!((ied t._l
judge merit in tlze c:,,;zt.;.xt .:ifthdr ,iisdplin.::s. Ripresc:nt.1tive 'Y•Ilmk:nts:
[•o not imp•:.:·~ a .:;ysttm t:•f"merit inc:reasc-s in r.;laiive terms" (•TI dcps.rtment? tlwt .:lon't want it.
Ifth.;:r.; arc- issuec with ev.;tlu<!lion not being 3ppwpriat.::, !.:t th•; unit deal with it. D·?O:enLndi::.:- the .:.ntir.:: prc.c.;:;s!

11.

The current merit policy is good. (N=4)

These

re:,"{•.:•nd~mt;;

c..'\pra;::;.;.;lll,_-,

~~.:·mplaints

with th~ .::wTc:nt system, ;tlihc.uglz thr:: sentiment was

sometimes exp.-·e:::~2d in iht' ._y,nfext .:fL-,iJz.::r ~:.:oJI!pl.-ti12f;j', Rcpresem.-ttive l~.:rnmzents:
I lil:e the 3 y.::ar fl:..lling ave.rz,ge ::::C• that wh·~n merit i.;; giv.::n it hn'l all c.r nothing :md wc.rl:Ja.~hk·v.::ment th::zt i~ £paced Gut
is :;till rewarded nther than lost be.caLtse of ojne f·.:>rson who had the highest :;c.Gr·~c: getting all .:•f the merit (in O:•ne year).
How.:::v.;r, th:,t ctar perfc:.nner .:;h,)uld be well rew.:trdcd. I ::.l,:;o lib: th·~ split bet1'1•:..:-n J(TOJc-the-b.:.ard z,nd merit.
The: policy w•:..uld be fine if the.r.: w•:r.: .;v.;r any money to be distributed.

Summary

In summar;, there were m.:n·e: c.:.nmJents critical.::.fthe cmn·nt merit :::yst.:.m than :::uppc.rtiv·= of it.
However, tho:: m;:ljority of the c•::.mm::ncs (101 ofthe. 158, by my count) acttully didn't ;;Lddr.::ss the
university's me:riL pc,licy, but insic:ad focu.:;.:.d •:Jn department IX•lici.::s, individual salm·ie::, (•1' thc. ge.nerally
lo'N salaries charact.:.ristic .:.f the. university.
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Appendix F. Bcndunar1:ing Data:
Ohio Publi(: Unive.rsitie.::' Faculr; C(1mpensJ.tion P.:.licies

•

;

I

;·

Benclunarking Data:
Ohio Public Universities' Faculty Cotnpc:nsation Policies
E-mail requests we.rc: 8ent to Human Resour~e Officers at the •)ther 12 f,)ur-year publi(: univc:rE·ities in
Ohio requc:::;ting inf.:.rmatiun ab.:.ut faculty merit p(•lky issues. Respc•nses were rec.eived fr.:om eight
in.:.tituti•)pS. InfL,mlation frc•m the fC>trr nc.n-resp•)lldents was c•btained by ph.:one and by visiting eac.h
insdtutiun' s we.b pages.
Ohio State University
-Each c.:ollege. is :1. "stTategic enteqxise" '.:vhich establishes its .:•wn cc•mpensatio:m P•)licy guid·?.d by central
(i.e., w1iversity) principles :md guidelines
- All;;alary incr•:-::t3es are :'lWZLrded based •)11 'merit," which i.:. defined tc. include perf.~·l11JaJ.lce, inknml and
external equity, and the impac·t .:.f the positk•n or team on the mis.:don c,f the unit and university
- Th.: use C•f one-time CELSh payment:: is allowed to reflect truly outstanding :.:tchic:vc:ments em time-bound
project~, .md/(,r to suppkmcnt the salar:t increase. process in recc,gni=ing tmusu::tlly outst:tnding
perf01mance
Ohio University
-Each academic department's "pay deliver:/' i.s different, as is eac.h dep~Lri:Inent's pe.r:f.:onnance
management :::ystem. I-I•)Wever the. ac.t11al pay 1jut (i.e., range c·f salary increa~·es) is nc•t tc11} di.:;similar
across units
Youngstown Sttite Universitv
- Provides n.::gc.tiated salary inc.rease.s t(, faculty v.Jhich arl." 1wt pe.rf.)rmance h:1sed
Kent State University
-The AAUP ((•llc:c.tive E:;:,rgaining Agreement, which identifie-s ;;L portict11 of annual ::alary pc•.:·l3 for me1it,
spe.ll3 out pr.:.c:edures [(,r the. .::valuatic•n of acC(•mplishment.:; .:Llld dist:ributi•)ll .:•f salary
University of Cincinnati
- The A"~.UP Culkctive Bargaining Agr.;;ement c,Jnt::tins acros:::-the-b,Jard incr.:a~es and doe.:: not cc.ntain a
mc:rit pay or pe.r:D:ormEmce-base.d c.:.mpens::ttk·n component
Shawnee State University
- All sabry incre.asc:s are acro::;s-the.-b.:.;;,rd

(1r

~:t.:.p

pro;;rre.::si•)ll increases

Wright State Universitv
-The "4.AUP l~ulle:ctive. Bargaining Agreement pl'•)Vide..:: mmtt:tl pa:,r incrc::.1se.s that (·.onsist c.f :ll1 acro~s
the-board percentage that i3 received by e.ach f::tculty member :.:.nd a merit inc:re.ase. pool where
perfunnaJ.lC·:-, time in po:ition, :1nd other fad•JL:i are cc.nsidered
Cleveland Stat!! University
- Facully are rcpresenLe:d b;r th•: AAUP, v1ith the: .:·.urrent Colk·rtive Bargs.ining Agr.:.ement C(•ntaining only
across-the-board increases

lb9
University o(Toledo
-Faculty Jre represented by the. Al.\UP, \Vith the: current Cc•llective Bargaining Agreement induding an
across-the-boJrd increase, a lump sum in.::rease in base, and merit incre~1ses based on ftmds available at
the

departm~ntal

and ~ollegiate level

(

Miami Ulliversitv

- Annual salary increment.:: f.:.r the instmcti.)nal stllii are detenuined a.s a result ,)f guiddines set by the
President. Fwm these guidelines increases f(•r 0:-.:f.:.rd campu~ facuhy are then recommended by 0:-:ford
campus department chair::, thmugh the- a~.ademic deans and the Pwvost, to the President.
Centr11l St11te University
- No irifurmatkm fc,und on CSTJ web pages
Ulliversity o(Akron

- Alth,_:.ugh ~abry adjustme-nt::; ma;r b·=. c.:.nsidered at auy nece-ssary tim~, the d.:-::111:J, aft.;r c.:.nferenee: vvith
their department chairs, n.:.rmally review ~nd n:commend ch::mges in sa!Jrie::: in the spring sc• that the
presid;;;nt';:; rc~ummendati.:.n.s m.::ty be pr,;:::.;:ntc:d to the bc.ard during the spring seme.stcr and salary
changes can g;) intc. effect at the beginning C•fthc- academic ye.ar.

D:\t1wvc\f<iwlly ..::omp.::nsation udc force final report

~eptcml:.;;;r

:200 l.wpd
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[Helping] ENCOURAGING employees TO J.]j£p OR TO resb)re [hannony]
DALA!-JCE bet-ween their work and personal lives is the personal goal of l\1ary
Beth Zachary, chair c,£ Adminish·ative Staff Council, this year. They are a loyal
group and have become caught up in the national h\::nd toward "ratcheting up
the wort week,'' she said, and in the pro..:ess may have lost some c,£ the balance
in their lives.
Creative thinking and imaginative solutictrlS are best fostered when people
are mentally and emotionally healthy, Za..:hmy said.
She urged employ.::es and supervisors to remember this and to model good,
healthy worl: behaviorS for DGSU' s students. Zachary credited President Sidney
Ribeau with creating an ahnosphere in which this type of issue can be discussed.
Council is having a good year Sl) far in terms of invc,lvement, she said; so
good, in fact, that th,::re are more volunteers for conunittee work than the by-laws
allow. She wc,uld like to amend the by-laws and conunittee charges to enable
more people to participate.
The number-one goal for ASC, in her opinion, is to raise the principal in the
scholarship fund. Now the corpus is about $90,000. The Scholarship Conm1ittee
is working .:.n setting a target and e\:ploring ways in which it might be reached.
This year, ASC is giving out nearly $4JIOO in scholarships.
"We need to help our students as much as possible/' she said.
The second goal is to present to council this fall a draft, in conjunction with
Human Resources, of a revised performance-evaluation form. This is particularly
important now that there is the component of merit as well, Zachary said. The
goal is to devise a form that encompasses universal' values but whkh can be
customized to individual areas.
The Performance Evalualion Revish:m Cc,nm1ittee worked intensively all
sununer on this effort.
In a related area, council will continue tc' work with I-Iuman Resources on
implementing the president's cc,mpensation plan by gathering data on
University administrative positions that have not been previously surveyed to
determine market levels.
Other employee-related issues to be addressed include salary caps and the
revision of the non-compensation LOnciliatic'n process. The caps that were
imposed as a result of the Mercer study several years ago are discouraging, she
said. Since administrative staff is the only gToup on campus tc' have salary caps,
"VI/e need to do our homeworl:, look at other universities and thinl: creatively
about how to :REsolve this problem/' she said.
She would also like to continue to offer administrative staff opportunities for
prc,fessional development and to implement the "Invest in Yourself" initiative.
"Investing in adminislTalive staff is a good inveshnent, as the Family
Campaign demonstrated," she said.
It is also important to create an equitable compensation plan for the many
administrative staff wlw teach, Zachary said. A conunittee surveyed these
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employees and found that salariesjSTIPEtJDS were" all over the board," she
work on a
said. Now that the data have been gathered, the conu11ittee
reconunendation.
An ongoing goal of cc•uncil is to build a groundswell of supp•)I"t for the
creation of a Wellness Program for faculty and staff. Council encourages the
adminish·alion to conduct a survey of BGSU employees tc• gauge support for the
idea.
Adminish·ative staff is also interested in the possibility of creating a
catastrophic sick-leave pool. "Human Resotm.::es already worts very dosely t.:J
help people tlu·ough those situations while staying within the letter of the law,"
she said, but more help might be possible. In order for such a pc•ol to be
implemented it will be necessary to study the Ohio Revised Code TO
DETERIVIIHE IF vVE AF.E ALLOvVED DC1 TI-IIS and alsi) be very creative
ABOUT IIVIPLEMENTATTON, Zachary said, as the "logislics are enormous." The
Constituent Group Caucus is a good avenue tlu·ough which t.) e:xpk•re the idea,
she said.

""ill
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I=-k...J.piftg employees restore

l:!,;al·nlwllj' between their work and personal lives is
the personal goal of Mary Beth Z,1chary, chair of Adminish·ative Staff Council,
this year. They are a loyal g:t•c•up and have become caught up in the national
trend toward "ratcheting up the wort week," she said, and in the process may
have lost some of the balance in their lives.
Creative thinking and imaginative solutions are best fostered when people
are mentally and emotionally healthy, Zachary said.
She urged empk:tyees and supervisc•rs tc• remember this and to mod.~l good,
healthy work behavim$for BGSU' s students. Zachary .:redited President Sidney
Ribeau with creating an ahnosphere in which this type of issue can be discussed.
Council is having a good year so faT in terms of invc•lv.::ment, she said; so
good, in fact, that there are more volunteers for conunittee "vm-1: than the by-laws
allow. Sh.:: would like to amend the by-laws and committee charges to enable
~~fl
more pec•ple t.J participate.
The number-one goal for ASC, in her opinion, is tc• raise the principal in the
scholarship fund. Now the corpus is about $00,000. The Scholarship Conunitt.::::e
is ':vorUng on;~ttil~g. a target and e~pl~t"~1g ways in w.hkh ~night be reached. ~MkJ...3 I ~
'J.'l:tis-yc..o.a·17--~"=-l-&-gft-·mg out t'tLaati:y $~hi sdtularslups. -:;::p. c,..J ~1r:.u A~t- ~ s,)c.,..t~ 0
"We need to help our students as much as pc•ssll1le," she said.
Ctl• .l
The second goal is to present to council this fall a draft, in conjunction with
t~~
Human Resources, of a revised nerformance-evaluation
form. This is rnartkularhrJ 'llltt <..~·1.2
. - t.-·u~.;" -t-,.
r
important nu\ov that there is th.:: component of merit as well, Zachary said. The
goal is to devise a fc•rm that encompasses universal values but which can be
customized b) individual areas.
The Perfonnanct: Evaluatim1 Revision Cmmnittee worked inb::nsively all
"'\
sununer on this effort.
,
- In a relatt:d area, council will C•)ntinue tc' W(•rk with Human F..esourct:s on
Anplementing the president's ccnnpensation plan by gathering data on
\~
University adminish·ative positions that have not been previously surveyed to
~
''\dt:termine market levels.
· Other employee-related i;;sues to be addressed include salary caps and the
revision of the non-compensation conciliation process. The caps that were
imposed as a result of the Mercer study several years ago are discouraging, she
said. Since adminish·alive staff is the only group on campus to have salary caps,
"We need to do our homeworl:, look at other universities and thinl: creatively
about lK•W to1olve this problem," she said.
She W(mld also lil:e to continue to offer adminish·ative staff opp.::n"tunities f,:Jr
proft:ssional development and to implement the "Invest in Yourself" initiative.
"Investing in administrative staff is;l good il.l.ID"',;;hnent. as the Family
Campaign demonsh·ated, " she said.
It is also important to create an equitable compensation plan fc,r the many
adminish·ative staff who teach, Zachary said. A conuniltee surveyed these

ti
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employees and found that salaries were" all mrer the board," she said. Nc'w that
the data have been gathered, the conunittee will wcid~ on a reconunendation.
An ongoing goal of council is to build a groundswell of support for the
creation of a Wellness Program for faculty and staff. Cc,undl encourages the
adminish·ation to conduct a survey of BGSU employees to gauge support f()r the
idea.
Administrative staff is also interested in the possibility of creating a
catastr.:)phk skk-leave pool. Human Resources already works very closely to
help people tlu·L1t1gh those situations while staying within the letter of the law,"
~he said, but 1:10r~ help might be pos~1 9rd.er for ~uch: pool to~ /'T-6.- ~a,__f
nnplemen.tec~..;t WI1~~£Er to ~lhe ~luo Revise~ C•)de.l ~lso be
very creative, z.:fd{ary Sail:!, asfhe ''logistics are enormous. The Lonstih.lent
GI\)Up Caucus is a goc,d avenue tlu·ough which to e:\pl\)re the id.::a, she said.

Charge to the ad hoc committee on Administrative Starr Perform;mce Appraisal Revision
The Ad 1-k·~ C.::.rnmiLtee .:m Administrative Staff Perfonnan~e Appraisal Revision :;h,:.uld dirc•:.t it's effoJits
to the following goals:
•

Mab;- r.;commendati.:.ns ab.:•ut impr.:•ving lhe .::valuatio:•n prc..:.:ess to clarify requirem.:.nts f.:or lxoth
employees and supervisors. (E.g. pamphlets, mem.:•s, training prugrams, etc.)

•

Recc.mmend a process t.:• ensur..;: c.omplianc~ by supeP;isors tllFE•ttgh-l=ltHlhll1-Re'hlur-ees

•
•
•

Revis.:. the current perfc.rman~e appraisal tc•.:1l taking intc• cc•nsideration the [.)lk•wing:
recognitic·n c•f the irnpc•Itance C•f unit level priurities
int.;grati•:Jn •)f the perf.)nnance appraisal to:h)l and tho:. unit level merit ~Iitcria

•

Devd.:op .:;uggcsti.:ons h) units f.:.r integrating the perf.:.nnanc.:: appraisal pn:..;;ess and tool with th.:: unit
level prioriti~:s and m.:.rit d.xum.;:nts.

•

Examine the evaluati.::on c•f 3up.::rvisc.rs by empJ.:.yees; articulate implicati.:.ns and mal:e
reconm1endations

The challenges will be to
keep the tool brua.:l .::nL"'~ugh tc• Jssimilate the unit level m.;.rit criteria into the evaluation pr.x·e3s and to
keep the pmcess op.cn e1wugh fc•r units to draw th.;: rdati.:•nship with.:.ut telling them that this is the way-maybe making suggestic•ns about b.cst practices;
identify a few core pe1forman.:e ar~as
the unit level crite1ia for evaluation

whi~h

::;h.)uld be conm1ent~J .:on by all supervisors --in addition to

assure cc•mpliance by .;up.;:nrisors without mabng the employee vulnerable t,:, the supervisor
allow the use of any number-rating sysl.cm at th.; di.::cretic•n .:•fthe unit kvel.
Conm1ittee members:
Karen Woods
Inge Klopping
John Clark
Sidney Childs
Judy Donald
Beverly Steams
April 4, 2000
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Draft
June 22, 2000
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
BGSU Perfonmmce. Ev::tluati,Jn and Merit Appraisal Pwcess

I.

Overview f.Jr A.nnual and Mid-year reviews
A
Each supervis.:x and administrative staiT member will meet mid year to
1.
Review performance tt:, date.
2.
Review progress t•JWJrd merit.
3.
Review pwgress t.Jward g.JJls and nwdify appwpriately.
4.
Send complded and signed statement addressing the employee's
perf.Jnnance t•J date, pwgress toward merit, and progress toward goals to
Human Res•Jurces on or before December J 1 with copies to employee.

B.

Each supervisor and administJ·;,:rlive staff member will meet :mnually to
1.
Review the performance evJluation and merit process.
2.
Review current job description.
3.
Establish goals for the upc.Jming year.
4.
Send completed and signed .:J,Jcument(s) to Human Res.Jurces on or bef.xe
May 31 with copies to empl.:.yee.

Steps for the Annual PerfcJrmance Evaluati.:m

1.

~md

Merit Appraisal Process

Empl.Jyee' s Responsibilities Pri.x t•J Supervisor/Empl.Jyee Meeting
a.
Review::. the job descriptiLHl page fwm the employee's Job Analysis
Questionnaire making appropriate changes.
b.
Prepares a summary of the year's activilies and acc.Jmplishments based on the
goals and ,Jbjectives for the past year.
c.
Identifies goals and objectives f.Jr the coming ye;;11· based •Jn current job
description and the missiun •Jf the Unit and the University.
d.
Sends these documents with appropriate changes t.J immediate supervisor.
Supervism·' s Responsibilities Prior to Supervisor/Employee Meeting
a.
Reviews the job descriptiun page from the employee's Job Analysis
Questionnaire making appropriate changes.
b.
Identifies g.Jals and t:tbjectives f.x the coming year based •)11 current job
descripti.Jn and the missi•Jn •Jf the Unit and the University.
c.
Reviews documents sent fonvarded by administrative staff member.

3.

Supervisor and Employee Meeting
a.
Meet t.:. discuss job performance and merit recununendati•Jll based •Jil the
individual's job description, established guals, and accomplishments.
b.
J,Jintly establish goals fur the upcoming year based on current job description and
the mission of the Unit and the University.
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c.

4.

If necessary, begin the j•Jint pr.Jcess of modifying the employee's job analysis
questionnaire. If changes t•J the p.:.sition are substantive, collab.:.rate with 1-Iuman
Resuurces and full.Jw the Administrative C.Jmpensatiun Plan Pusitiun
Evaluation/Revaluation Pwcess.

Supervisor's Responsibilities f.Jllowing the Supervisor and Empk,yee Meeting
a.
Prepares the final evaluation ~1nd .1ppraisal d.x:ument ~1ddressing the empluyee' s
overall performance, pr.Jgress to\varJ g.xtls, and recommendation f.x merit using
the f«Jllowing merit designations:
Exceeds performance criteria
n
Meets perf.Jrmance criteria
111
Does not meet performance criteria
b.
Gives empl0yee the final evaluati.Jn and appraisal document addressing the
employee's overall perf.Jrmance, progress toward goals, and rec,Jmmendatiun £x
merit f.Jr review and signature. Discuss d.xument with employee if the
supervisur did n.::1t do so at supervis.Jr and employee meeting. If necessary, the
employee has the opportunity t0 pt\J\' ide additional document:.1tion.
c.
Sends the f0ll•)Wing d.Jcunh~nts to 1-Iuman Resources •Jn or before May 31 and
copies ,Jf these d0cuments are given t0 the employee and immediate supervisor:
Final evaluation and appraisal d•Jcument addressing the employee's
overall perf~.xmance, progress tuward goals, and rec0mmendati.::,n for
merit signed by the empk,yee, immediate supervisl)r, and second-level
supervisor and any documentation pr.wided by the employee.
u
The employee's goals and objectives fur the upcoming year signed by the
employee, immediate supervisur, and second-level supervisor if this was
nL't incorp.::,rated int•) the signed final evaluation and appraisal document.
m
The current k•b Description page of the empl0yee's Job Analysis
Questionnaire.
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John H. Clark, 01:12 PH 6/8/2000, Hinutes
X-Sender: jclark2@popj.bgsu.edu
Date: Thu, 8 ,Jun 2000 13:12:23 -0400
To: PerforrLLCdlCC Appraisal Corcu:ni ttee:;
from: "John M. Clc:>.rk" <jcla.rk2@bg·net.bgsu_.edu>
Subject: Minutes
::-MIJvi::~rc~cJ:: r·::slui=~= by SMTP .S·SLVsl- on }i~IL03/SEPVJ:P./3GS~i(P·=ls.=!.3·= 5.0.~):-, IDSC:Sl"lll)cr 16,
1999) at
06/08/2000 01:10:34 PM,
Seri2li:: = by POP~ Serv:r •:.n 1:1JciLO,~ /SI:F.V:ZP/BGST_T (R.:le-:,3: 5. 0. ::::b I D·":C :r,tb-:r 16, 1999)
06/08/2000 01:19:00 PM,
Seric>.lize complete c>_t 06/08/2000 01:19:00 J?M
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~~~.:~d~c.~:~t~~ =·~h~!~~~t ~~J~~r;~·~~cf:~n·~.~l ~ 1~-:/~i~ :h~~~~~n ~~·=·~~p~~s~/1·:-:ting.

a'i:~E.cb.IL1•3ni:, c. W•).Ld 98 .fj_ls (on c: 1·1a.c) u.sin9 Eudorc..
Odd.
.Just in cas:,
hsrs C•Jm:;s El.. pa.st.sd-in v=.!:sion. Ws d.o loi:.:: ·:·f thing-s dif~sr:ntly ovsr
here; don't own a fc>x machine.
JMC
***********~*****

6/8/00 l-fectin9 .:)£ i:hs
Staff Council

?sr~orrl1ance

Appraisal

Subcow:miti:.::.::-_~clJ·L1inistrEltiv~:

6 committ=·= m:!ilb-:rs (Sidn::y Childs u.=.s cd:>3-:m'i:), 2i:i::iKl:;d th: 6/8/:2000
n1s.sting-: I:a.r.:n Woods, Judy Don2.ld 1 Doug I:ru::sl 1 Bsv Si:·s.:~rn3, In9·= I:loppin·~i 1
and John Clark.
Ing-·= I:lc·ppin.g 1 Chc~i r 1
Psr2"orr,lc~nc.; ~ttppr=~i.3.:~1

b ::g:u-.1. i:h s :·t1·=·= i: ing- b~l eli s ·~ributin9 ..:::.:·pi·s.s of the
fLLC!tsric:~ls cu:c:c.sni:ly ·=·n i:hE: p,_sc '\:I•sbsii:-= and su99ssted
Pe.L"'fC•.l:'l"tla:nc.:: .Appr3.is~l" ds~cripti.)n-la.st t·~pdat·=d 5/1:2/98-be

th.s.t i:he "BGSU
upd2!.·:: =d i:o b.::c•jfLLS .:tn
Merit.

c~ll- incl usi \lS

dc.cvxnE:nt for P·::l-:•):CrJ.:~nc s .!J..Pl:>ra.i s21.l and

--

Ths n:=::i: a.g-rserLLSni: ar.u·)ng cor.rr.1i·::t.sc TL1S:!XtbSl"'3 Hc~s th.:.·~ L.hs Psr:oJ.:TLLC~nc.; ~nd
M3ri·;: I-~pprais&l proc·=.33 doc:m,l:ni: sh·:ould b:: g~n=ra.l, i;x:lusiv:, and y-=t
fl.s~:ibl::, coni:E!ini:n.g- n.:· rLLc.rs l:hc..n ~-6 gsn::ric si:ipulc~tions that ·=.:~ch unit
sh(JUld fc.llc··H in =!pprai3=tl c.:f et.:l.l'Jini3i:l"'E!i:iv; ~':clff sn1plc.y~::cs~
In this
conceptu~lizacion, each unit uould conform i:o ~h= g~n0r&l stipulations and
could provids its own mor~ spsci~ic it;ms 1 tail-:•r2d to th&t unit, in the
unit irLlpl-::ntr::ntEt..i:ion docu..rLl.S!~tt submitt-=d tc. I-Iu.xl1c~n Rc3ou~cccs.

A sugge3i:ion

w~3 nad~ that, as possit•l6, l~nguaga ussd within the
uni-v:rsity a1:,prai.sal policy for adrllinisi:ra::iv.:: s·t.=~ff should ;:.; cc•nsi.3-::=nt
across th6 institution.
0£ p~rtict~l&r conc::rn vers i:hs t0rm3 ~o use to
defin: m:rit c2~sgori:s-s.g., "m:ricorious," "3up=r-msritorious," etc.
Commit·i:== r.lsrLtb;rs uill discuss ·thes =: la.b?ls 311d o-:hs:c d?.=ini tional
s·~aterLL~ni:3 in the 6/22 r.1c.::~ing.

"P_clmini.3·i:rai:i-;fs s::~f£ BGSU ?·::r.(o:cr.lanc= and l-f'?l"'it _n_pp:c.:!iSctl Proc.;ss" \·J=ts a
una.ninl•:tus comrnitt:::: ·::h·:•ics a.s ths i:ii:l.:: of ths .=.pprai.sa.l proc•sss.
P._s
conc·sptuali::~3d by i:h = c..:~rmnit i:
this pro.: ssE docLITtl:nt Hould bs a s~t of
institL~i:ion-\.-Jids in1pl61'll·snt3ti~:.n 9Uid=lins3 for ths "Pl:'inciplss =tnd
P..sCC•!lt::ne:ncl&tion.:= f(•r 2l P·sr I C•l:'Ttl.:~nc =.:- 3as sd Jvf::ri t Syst sn1 f o:c P~cliLlini 3 t rati ve
St&ff c..t BC•\·lling GL=:n St&i:S: TJ:(!iV~.rsity," (board a.pprc·v:cl 2nd last updated
12/31/99).
Uaics chsn would havs i:h= option of subuitting a procedural
d=3cription docvlYLEni: ·-:.:. I-I~P.. =~nd follo\.Jing its stipulc. tic.ns 1 .=ts t·Iell-::ls
long as thosc 3~ipula~ion~ a:c2 in accord with ths two in3titu~ional
documelYi:s oi policy a.ncl procedure.

=·=,

Additi..:.n3.l discussion r.:sultcd in Ct consensus ".:~rrllinol·=·9Y, to be us~d
·i:hrough(•U:: th·= 7-\SBPHJ~P, •)f "apprai.::in9 p=rforTL1C~.nc:: for· us: in .::ss=ssing
m2::rit." This t•SriUii.1.0:~lO•;JY \:Jill C:>:·n·i:i!1.US i;.:. b·S reui2USc1 1 '\:lith C!:C.! •3Y·= t.:,Vl3.i-d
clearly identifying p·srformancs a.nd merit appraisal 33 a single process.
Thi.3 tcrn1inolo9y i~ int.=nd·=d Ior :L::srn 1 c.f th:: Procsss fl(•\1chct~Ct ~:u.:!:rsntly
on the ASC website.
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It~ms

~

and 3 of ths Proc.sss Il·:•Hchc~rt \·Ji\:h "j.)b d=scrip~ion (frc:•Ttl pa.·~·e
c·f tim;, ·=·f th= ::n1pl·:•ycE:' s ,Jc·b P...rra.lysis Qusstionn:~irr:)."

~,

percant&g~s

Th.·= C•:•miL1i i: i: ==:: i:h ::n d =cid =cl th.s:~t th·= f t)J:!ltE•l r =·:c•rtliLl·snd =cl p.L(•C =s s for
p·:rf·:•L'IL1a.n.cE c:nd n1::rit =:~pprc!isa.l rLLUsi: inclucl= a tirLLE:lin=, alon9 Hith
pr.:•cedur=s fls~·:ibl= ~n·:·u9h ;:o alJJ)\·i f·:.:c .som.:~ unit vari2nc·= Y•=t .3tipul.:.ti1.'"=

~~f~,~~s~~ym~~~~~:~~n~,s~~:.~.!~f~.s~ i~~~ :·~ ~n~K =b~~:n~~:;~~ ~~~r c~~~~·:·~~~~~f~i :~~~ti v=
0

5

sta..fi).
By CC:•!LliLLiti:e.:; cvnssnsu3, •::EJ.ch unii: c.r=.:~ rctu5i: 3dh·=r·s to "basic"
proc=dur=tl stipul=:ttic·ns such 3.S lTl·=rit ba3=cl (•n the pcrfc·rrllancs appr.=,isa.l
for th~ year in qu~3tion and thus, parf•)rmanca &ppraisal prior to
determinc;_tion of merit.
DocUitt=n·i:s I-I.?.. Hill n<::·3d, in a.ll a.pprai.s::~l cc~s.;s: .::~ copy of th·= current job
d;scripti(•T! for th= .:Jtlploy==, :1 copy o.f i:h= \·J:citt=n BGSU P.::l~f.)rnlanc3 c~nd
r1E:rit p_iJpr::~is.=~l d~:.CllJ'.l=nt (\·Ji i:h .=:upcrviS•)r 3i9T!C~tlll."E:.3) for th; ·S!tlplOY•S•3 1 3.l1d
upcc.rt1in-;r yr=c~r g.:,a.ls (b.:ts.;d c•n ths curr::nt j(,J:, d.s.::cripti.)n) fc,r th.=:
employee.

Ing-·= I:lo:·ppin9 Hill .:.)rLLplst.= a drE!f·:: oi i:h·= activi·::iss rcquiL·=d for r=ach
st=p in i.:h= appraisal prc•C3S3 for c:,u,;.:- n·::::i.: roe=·tin9, .30 i:hcti: C•:.TLLlrtittee
rll:mb=rs n1c.y rsvi =·\.-7 th.::s·s activi ti.;s and th.sir d:scriptic·ns.
I:arcn Woods
and Doug r:ruzsl will bring a dr~fi: of i:h: r~quired timalin; for th~ proc~ss
(and spscifi.: activi·i:iss within i:ha pro.:sss) ~c' our n=:~t ms~ting •
.7-'_.::c·:,rding t·:'

·i~his

lTt::·st.ing-' s .::c·m.rnitt.;; discussion, It·:n1 4 Hithin th= pJ:oc·sss
in th:ory, consist ,)f 3ci:iviti~s th~t tal:a plzc~ during
th.=: =n1plc:·y·ss-sup·:rvis(•.L C·jnstruction •)~ .::. n =~nnu?.l psr:or:m.=..n·=·= and rn=rj_ t
apprais:!l docurnsnt.
Itsn1 5 '\.-Jould dsi:C~.il t.hos= C•)l"l1pon:::(!ts nsc~s3.sary for
subini.:-.5ic·n t,) I-It1IL1C.:tl F.·:..:.ourcss.
LE!!.:'lisr in th; tirt1slin::, h.:•\·i.s·vcr, rllid-ysar
p·;rfc,rrLLE!nc·= apprc!isal.3 (pr,)t;p:=3.s i:o'\.·Jclrd .::~:t::tblish::d 9(•E!l.'3) 3.ls.:. ns=d to b8
completed and submitted to H.R.
de~crip~ion w~:·ul.j,

Th·~ CC•Ill!nittc:: \'Jill cc~ntinu= tc· n1•3?:i: f.:,r tHo hour::: ::ach s.scond .:~nd f.:.urth
Thursda.y i:hr·:·ughout ths stlTLIILt3r, b:9inning Jun:: 8i:h. Other n1s.::tin9 dat::s
&lready arranged-:ach m::ting to tat: place from 10:00-1~:00 in B.A.A.
3000- .:_r.;; Juns ~~nd, cTuly 1:Jth, .July ~7th, c:,nd J.l.ugust lOth.

Dr. John Clark
General Studies Writing
Bm·Tling Green University
Bowlin•;r Green, Ohj_o 43403
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5/23/00 :tvleeting of the Perf~:Jrm.:u1ce Apprais.:tl Subcummittee-Administrative Staff
Council

To begin 0ur meeting, each uf the 6 ,:;.:Hnmittee members, .:tlung with Doug Kruzel fi·um
Human Resources, reviewed several O:Jfthe merit pulicy documents currently •Jn file in
Human Res.:.urces, C•Jpies pwvided by Karen \Voods. Appro:-:imately 50 unit merit
documents were reviewed.
Our goals in reviewing these merit policy documents, ccnnmitlee members suggested,
c~.:.tlld include creating .:l C•Jnsensus d.)cumenl that shows units what lhl=:y might do in
acc.:Jrdance with established merit pulicy £x the university; .:llS•J to sh.Jw units,
empl.)yees, supervisors that perf.xm::~nce and merit are interrelated and how they
interrelate.
The committee determined that its overall g•Jal in terms ,)f establishing a "nwdel" merit
document •Jr pulicy will be t•J show certain CoJl11111CHlalties or points oJf CoJnsenSUS while
still allowing individual units lu add, delete, or change items as appr.Jpriate t•J the unit.
Educati•Jil of possibilities for c0ncept definitiuns, pl-.:)cedures, criteria, measurement
methods, and determining merit rewmmendations fr,Jm the process was ;:tgreed upon as a
primary benefit uf :111 articubted university-wid.:. merit model. "The to.)L" process
interactivily, supervisor acc.Juntability, and C•)nsistency were listed as 0ther pri.xities.
A suggesti.Jn w~1s made that, since "pwcess" is the most satisfact.:ti)' element rep01ted in
the IPRA research, our C•:Jnunittee should begin with a descriptive nwdeling ufthe
process t.) be instructiv~ t,) the univ~rsity c.)rnmunity. One suggested example of
necessary instructi.:m is in rebti.:n1 to Lh~ timing of"perf.xnunce" and "merit" reviews,
which in some units uccur on very different timet1bles, but slwuldn't. Anuther example
suggested is in rebtion tu instmction in g.xll-setting. Employees might need to learn to
adapt their prL•cedures t.)ward goals t•J fit in with changing emphases •X initiatives
coming from central administration.
The committee decided t._:, meet fur tW•) hLturs each second and f.:,urth Thursday
thr.:.ughout the summer, beginning June Sth. Oth~r meeting ,.iJtes already arranged-each
meeting to take pbce from 10:00-1:2:00 in B.A. :280- are Jtme :!.:2nd, July 13th, July 27th,
and August lOth. For the Sth, the c0mmittee's g.xtl will be t•J review the current
pe1fornunce appraisal pr•)Cess in the Administrative Staffi-Iandbu.)k and comet.:' the
meeting with revisi.)n suggestions.

John l·L Clark, 12:29 Pl•l 6/22/200, Ho\•T do ~·ou kno\•1 Hhen you've lo
X-Sender: jclark2@popj.bgsu.edu
Date: Thu, 22 ,Jun 2000 12:29:0<1 -0<100
To: Perf.:·nn.o,nce l\pp!:e>.i3al Com..rni tt<:e:;
From: ".John M. Cla.rt" <j .:la.rl:2@bg·net. b•;rsu. edu>
S ubj ec t : Hm·i do you }:!K•H c-rhen y•:.u 'v;;; 1 os t it 7
:-:-HI11:CTracl:: Ii:·:mi:::: by .SNTP Serv.::r .:;n !·!J'.IL03/S:::;r.v;:::r.;::o.G.3TJ(P.:l:as·= 5.0.~b ID:c:rii.b•:r 16,
1999) at
06/22/2000 12:26:26 PM,
Seri&li:::e by P0?3 :%l·v=;: •:.n ]v!..F"::::.O,)/S;:!;PVEF'/BGSU (P·'::l '::a.sc 5. 0. ~b I D:;c.:;nh:r 16, 1999) 3.t
06/22/2000 05:32:22 PM,
Seri=tli:::: compl:~e at 06/~~/~000 0!;.:3~:~~ PH
Folks,
Here are the notas.

6~~/00 ~1eetin.;r

Yikes.

-- ,J1fC

o::: ths P::riorlna.nce Apprc!i3==.l

Subcormnitt~~=--~_c1lninist.L-.:~-::i,I:

Staff Council
6 cc·mmii:i:.:;:: m•:ILtb-=rs :,i:i::nd·::cl th;;; 6/:::!:::;:::ooo m.:::ting·; !~a.r.::n Woods, ,Judy
Dc·nald, D<:•t.lg I:l·u::::l, E.·SV St:arn.::, Ing;;; ra.:.ppi!1g·, and John Cle>.rl:.
Comrni·::c== Tll~ft"Lb·::.;_-s di.s·;:ribut::d handouts c.~ a pl."~.:.c·:.5.3 C:•utlir)= draft, of 3.
drEI.ft in i:r·:·duc·i:i(:.n i:o ·::h~s =~:pl =~na ::ory d(•CUILl ::n i: 1 c·f .::. SVXLlrll.=~ry of .3ev.sral

ar:as' p:~formanc:: :valuai:i(~ ca~:go;:i.:al te;:minology (m::ritorious, etc.),
and of an annual timeline for p:;:forma0ce and merit evaluation.
Cormni·~t=·= Ttl·Srnb·=~ B::v~rly St::3..cn.:: .3U99·=st·::d th.::!t \·Js in.::.:,rp.:•r.::~ts
of th.z prc~~::sss outlin:: d.L.::.fi: =t pc~rsni:h=tic=l not.::.tion .:.f v1h::r::

in it·sm IV-C
th:: sn1plov·~~
and .3up:srvisor should lool: (in th= ~-d..rainis·i:rai:iv·.s Si::1ff I-!.::~ndb·:~~:·l:) fordoCUILl•S:ntc~tion o~ i:h·= proc.ss.:: for a positi.:·n r·ssvalua.tion. Ec~ch .jf ~h.ss·=
process dcd:UsLl·=n··:.s th·sn H.::.s rsvi 3i:J-3d and .::onunsnt sd u:,).:•n bv ths comJili tt=·=. }\
suggestion was ~ad: and agreed upon to stipula~e th~~ st;ted goals and
obj~ctivas for th~ ys~r should b0 revi~wsd and modifi=d ~s appropriats in
~.:.h•S: !Uicl-yc.:tr L•::vi.;\·1 prOC•SSS. Th·S COILIIlLiti:;;:: .-:.1.30 C·9L'•2:•3d th9.t th-s 3Up•:::rvi::or
should 3::nd I-I.P., f,:;ll·:.wing· i:he =mnual r::vi::H, th·: ,:;n.:-page job
dsscripti·:·n-::tn1snd=d if Ctppropri2i:s-fr•)!lL ·i:he p·:·sitic·n ,JJ\_Q. fc·r IIC and IIIB,
ths coLtr.Li·::-;:.~.; 219r::;d upon Et chang~ fr•)Tll ·::hs "L.;.i.:'fLl "=3t.::~bli.3hss" to
"id.sntiliss." Th·= clra.It oui:lins 1 ai.: ·i:his s·::-=~9= in conrraitt=~= p.L"OC·=sdings, is

ini:anded to bs ov::rlaid Hith a tim=line,
·:::::rrttin·:·lc,9Y,

~pp;:opriate

evaluative

a.nd 3(, f.:.:c::h in i:h= "a.c::uc.l H."Lii:in·~i" of a p:::rforrtLetnc.; c~nd

merit policy document.
E:·:i:cnd.:d cli.=cu.33i..:·n i:hsn L:.:~~:.J: pl2.C•S •:.n th·s i.S3U·::: ·=·f hc•\·1 many
judgrtLsnt cat•2:9(>riss should b= includ=d in th: proC32S

p;r£c.rn1CH1C~/rn.=l.~it

description-thr::: or four. Conssnsus H2S sasily ::stablish::d that "doss not
meet psrfc·rn1anc.s c.ritsria 1

critsric~," ::tnd "-s:·:c-=ed.s
ths r.tc•st apprc·pric.ts t·::rrct.3 for thr·=-=
cc..t·S9ori·S:3. _7J._ f.:.ur·i:h cc~"i:·39·=·ry .:•r ti sr, hc•\·lsv-=r-"9r-=::ttly ::·:·::-=ed.3 p'2:rf.:.:cmance
crit=ria"-H&s th.s .subj =ct ..:·f int.::ns= dis~:u.33ic.n. S=v-=r:~l ~1.:'9UIL1·-snts U•3r8
rnad.:= for lis i:in9 thr·== fL1Erit/p=r.f.:.:rma.ncs c.::~t::gc.ri·s3,. uith !:h·= uncl.·srstc.ndin9
th&t second-levsl sup·=r~risors could 2ward =~csptional &nd ~~tr3-~~ceptional

p.srforrn.::~nc=

marit

&3

·:rit=ri.::~"

i:hey see fii:

c~:.:=

"n1::=i:s
(p.=rha.ps)

"

p·=:ri.:•.i.:'YtlE~nc=

(perc::ni:ags-wis~)

_ Thr!= cai::gori!s-"does not meet

pe:rf.:,rrn3.n•:c •:rit·=ria. 1 " "Tl1:=t3 p=r.fc.rnl?Lnc.s crit;;ri=:! 1 " =!nd "e::ceeds
P·=z-~.:~rrlt3.nc:: .::rii:·:ria."-Vl·sr: v.:~t.sd ths bsst chc·i.:ss by th:: C(.'lftlillittee.

With

.i.:'=9c~rcl

appropria.t·~

~\Ta.lua.·~ion

t.:• i:i!-L1slins 1 ths C•)TLIItliti:es dscidsd i:h.C!"i: 1-fay 31 is =!n
cl::3.dline f.:,r .=:ubrnis.:ion ·)f .::nnu.::~l 1:,.:=-rfc·riLlE!rlC·2 and racrit
d.oc1.J..lusnt3. Ii'uri:hsr 1 th:: c·:·m.lui i:"i: =·= r.:;colYIIL1·3ndsd a .3·::ipul.::.tic·n to

be appended, stating that obsarv&no:s of a May 31 d::adlin: is crucial to
allo~J m..srit rscom.ln=ndations t.:. bE: incr~=rncnt=d in ths .:;nlpl•)Y=·=' .3 n·=:·:t Ctnnual
contract:, \·Ihi~:h lnus"i: (oZ C•)Lll:'3E:) b-s sntircly prc.c:s.3.::d prior to June 30.

The l·Jt;Jic of C: Dsc:smJ)•Sr 31 dso.d.lii-1·?: for mid-ye,:~r rr=vi sv1s Cl.lso H.3.:: discussed
and approv-.:;d. i"•)l" =:·:2rnplc 1 c. pr.:,bc~tionar~l (3 y=.a.rs or f~=\·J.sr) szLlplr)y-se may
b·= n.:.tifi·sd by Dscsi.lb::r 31 thc.t s/h= is l1•)"i: 9•)il19 ::o b=. ren=\·J~cl. for th·:
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following ~sar. Should this h~ppsn, a hlid-year performancs appraisal
definitely should h~ve t&tsn place prior to ths instigation of such a
letter.
ImrLt~di.?. t;.~ fu:i:urs pl.=~ns: The CL•l"LllTLl c c~se d ::cidsd upon :l 3tructur.sd,
s ~rai -c•utlin s f•)lTLL3 i.: Io:c ·i:h = :v.::ntv.:!l p sr:o.rr~1C!nc = =~nd nl.:::l"i t appraisal
pr·:·C·3 s s clc:·Cl"!ILl·=!Ti.: c.nd thEd: th·= ~\.r-sn i:u Etl p.:: l"' f.:.rrLt2n•:·~ :tnd rLL =ri t c~ppr ai s 3.1
d.:.cUJ.Lt-snt hev= (~d .:tn intzoc:ll1Ct•)ry/pr·=.f.:tt(•ry/-=~·.pl.:~n.:<:ury stat::rasnt, (b) an

ovsrview of the sntire procs!s, and (c) £ ssction with dst2iled
d=scripti(•DS .:.f -=~ll th·:: proc.ss3 r·ssp·:·nsibiliti ::s, \'lith tiTtlslin-::s, for
enlpl.:·y·=·=s, sup-sr-vi sc·r~, cmployses c.nd sup6rvi.3ors l =tnd s sc.:.nd-1 ~v·:l
sup.zrvis.:...L3. Ch.:~ir :ng.s I:l·:·ppin9 \·Jill ::a}:s th::: comrai i:t·== d::ci.si.:·ns :~nd
sugges ti·:,n.3 IroiLL tc·dC!Y' ~ rn·= sting- =~!.1d :c s\vzi i:·= th =: .:.utl in:; draft for .:.u.;: n·=:·:t

mseting, with the goal in mind of further discussing the wording of each
ssction, now that the sssential content has been at le£st g~nerally
established by consensus.
Th:: c:;(,ILIILlii:i:·== uill c.:.ni:int1·S t·=· ra·=·=t f(•J: t\10:• hours SE!Ch .s·:·::·:·nd E!nd fourth
Thur3da.y i:h:coughc·u·i.: ths 3Ltrmu=r, b=·;.~·inning· ,Jun.·= 8i:h. Oi:hsr £LL3sting dc~tss
alz;ady arr~nged-sach me;ting to ta}:~ placs from 10:00-1~:00 in B.A.A.
3000- are July 13th, July 27th, .:>.n-:1. J\ugust lOth.

Dr. John Clark
Gene al Studies Writing
Bowl ng Green University
Bowl ng Green, Ohio 43403
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John M. Clark, 09:35 AM 1/16/200, Re: Draft Charge for FMLA
X-Sender:

jclark2®mailatare.bgsu.edu

Date: Tue, 16 Jan 2001 09:35:34 -0500
To:

Rab2cca Pcr9usc·n <fer•3USb@bgn.si:. bgsu. ·=du>, m:.acha.r®bgT!Ct. bgsu. ·=du

Frow: "John M. ClarJ.:" <j cla.rk2@bgn.et. bgsu. ec.'l.u>
Subjec~: Re: Dr&fi: Ch.:.rge for FMLA
Cc: dwii:i:we®bgnei:.bgsu.edu
Folks,
I:: '3 cl.::.:~:c i:ha:: i:h.; "P.~rfo:!..-m.:..nc: ..= E\tetluc~ti.:·n .=:tnd MEl-iL: _l\_l)f-•rc,i.s.:.l Ducum=n': [a.nd Process] 11
should go ilTi.:C• i:hc f-~dminisi:~;:oi:ivs Stc~ff I-Iandboc.J: undcl- ''Merit Policy" in Section. III (a.nd
undar "Cc·mp~nsa.tion Inf.:·rmCI.i:ion. 11 ) . On; prc.blcm, ho\•J=:v.;!."', is i:hai: th.; ma.t?:cic,l cuJ..-rcntly in
tll.:..t section l:al1:s ab·:>u::. =·:rm~ iasu:s tha.i: c~l-~ noi: sc~~=cifi ..=:d in i:hc n.=w document- -and I am
loathe ~o i:osa thai: whole aaction without S•Jm~ car2}ul consi~je~~tion among Administrative

Staff.
unde:c l·ierit r·.:·li=~· .sp::ciiic.:.lly, :;: i:hinl: we should l:eep i:he ini~:i.:.,l blurb and the list of 10
philosophicc.l points a.nd inaE:l~t th.::: new docum:::ni: (of 3 1/?. pasr.::a) aftc:c i:h.= P.ecomm2~da:ions
sec·::ion--bui: we must: cl·::l::i:e t11e TIME DE_·J,DLINES pori:ion from i:hai: current section in the
l'lancrbool:,

as tJ1.2 time .:lcac7}in.:s

.3Ye

.nct\lly· (and more cleCJrlJ') c:·:pl.E!_f.n.=ci in the net·J document.

J-.':.n ali:e:cnai:iva m~thocl of ins=Li:ion- -which mi·;,ht be cv=n clecn_~sr- -t•Jould be to put the new
document ·:=i i~ac in the l·!erit Pwli·~}r ecci:i·:*n a.nd to foll•:'"" \vii:h th.= material, as a. more
~arra~iva a::plan~tion •Jf i:ha fairly ~6~se naw documani:, that curr3ntly appears in that
section . .:-~gain, \V2'c1 vJant to (I ~hir!l:) del:::::c the TIME DEA.:DLI!~ES lise in Recomrttcndation ·;.;:J.
Does thai: tnc..l:c sen.s.5? I ::hinl: Wt= l:.::ep fl1cJst •Jf whai.: 's alL.se-.dy i:h.el-c bL"~t CdJPcnd th2 new
docurncnt as .3. s,:,~t of quicl: ov=rvicw. For Y•)tu: vic'i.oJing pleasure, I .:tiYt a.i:i:a.c11.ing a draft copy
of the new docun1e:nt, which you can compCI.rc ·ceo the ha.ndboo1: s:ctions I am m(=nt ioning.

Best wishes,
John
l-':.i: tachm~ni: c~:)t!veri:acl: 11 c: \ euc1o·,~a. \.:~ t. ::c.ch \ OEi .. ~~,;--~-l1ance -merit --o;-oc-=ss- f i na.l . doc n - - Dr. John
Clarl: Gencza_l Studi=~ Vlrii:ing Bowling G·rc~n Univc:;:sii:y BO\·Jling G:Le.=:nl Ohio -'!3~03
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BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY ADl\UNISTRATIVE STAFF
PERFORlVIANCE EVALUATION AND MERIT APPRAISAL DOCUMENT

Introduction

Effe.:ti ve performance evaluation systems facilitate the growth and devel.)ptnent of
individuals and, in so doing, pr0vide for the grm~vth and development of the organi::::ation.
The Universily has established the following guidelines to provick: supervisors and
adminish·ative staff employees with an overview and step-by-step approach tc• the
performance evaluation and merit appraisal pr•)Cess. In .:ontplian.:e with the Bov1ling Green
State Universily Board of Trust.::es policy regarding 100% merit for administrative staff sabry
increases, this pr.xess incorporates the principles and recommendations for a performancebased merit system as 0utlined in the Merit Policy for BGSU administrative staff (see BGSU
Administrative Staff Handbook).
Rationale

The Bowling Green State University Administrative Staff Performance Evaluation and Merit
Appraisal Pr.xess is designed to accomplish the following goals:

•
•
•
•

Align the aclministrativ.:: staff employee's goals with tho:: overall g(•als of th.:: University,
college, and/ .:u· deparhnent on an amlllal basis
Link performance with merit
Provid·:: ccn1sistency in p•::rformance evaluation and merit appraisal across unhersity
colleges, deparllnents, and areas
Provide opportunities for ,)ngoing dialogu•:: belween the supervisor and the employee
to accomplish the following outcomes:
•
Identify and define job perfmmance expectations
•
Identify instances of performance that do not meet job performance e~-:pectations
so that the supervisor and tho:: employe.:: can develop intervention strategies
•
Identify employee h·aining and professional development oppc•rtunities
Identify instances of performano:: that e\:ceed jc•b performance e:-:p•::ctati.:ms
•

Mc•I.,:::•)Ver, the process is designed to allc•w for ma,jmum fle,:ibility in deterrninin·~ tlk format
of the performance .::valuatim1 and merit appraisal inslnunents. The underlyin:s philosophy of
this Adminish·ative Staff Performance Evaluati,)n and Merit Appraisal Document is to balance
fairness and consistency in employee evaluations with allowance for the realities of specific
jobs and the preferences of both units and individuals.
Process Description

The Perfornunce Evaluation and Merit Appraisal Pt-.:x.:::ss described in this document outlines
the activities that must tal:e place, th.:: documents that must be pmduc.:::d. the individuals vvho
must be involved, and the time line within which each dtK'Um•::nt must b·:: submitted. This
pnx.::ss allows individual contracting units to employ th.::ir merit J(,cuments in determining
the criteria and mechanism for measuring perf,Jrmance and awarding merit to administrative
staff in the unit. For e·~mnple, merit appraisal measurements may be numerical or not, based
on the unit's merit document. P·::rfornunce evaluation repc,rts may be written in narrative •:Jr
some other fm·mat, such as a table or list.
Time Line
•
•

December :31, mid-year review submitt.::d to the Offke of Human Resources
May 31, am1ual performance evaluation and merit appraisal rec.:m1111endation
submitted to the Office of Human Resources (in accm·dance with the University
adminish·ation' s am1ual budget schedule)

Definition of Tenus
The Bowling Green State University Administrative Staff Performance Evaluation and Merit
Appraisal D.::Kmnent stipulates tlu·ee classifications with regard to empk,yees' annual
performance and merit:
•
•
•

Ex.:e.::ds performance crit.::ria. Eligible for more than the % in.:rease approved by the
Board of Trustees.
Meets performan.:e criteria. Eligible for the % increase approved by the Board of
Trustees.
Does not meet performance criteria. Not eligible for a merit increase.

Other definitions significant to this docum.::nt include the f,Jllowing:
•
•
•

Inu11ediate Supervisor. Employee's first-line supervisor, c'r sup.::rviS()r who n.-:)rmally
prepares the emplc,yee' s am1t1al perfmTnance evaluation.
Second-Level Supervisor. Employee's immediate supervisor's supervisc•r, 0r position to
which employee's supervisor reports.
Conh·acting Unit. Unit that produces emplc,yee's conlTact (e.g., college dean's or vicepresident's areas).

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF PERFORl.VIANCE EVALUATION AND l\1ERIT APPRAISAL
PROCESS

Overview for .Mid-Year Review and Am1t1al PerfL,rmance Evaluatiun an.:l M·::rit Appraisal

A.

Each supervisor and administrative staff member will meet mid year to
1.
Review performance tc• date.
2.
Review prc•gi·ess t.:)ward merit.
3.
Review progress tc•ward g.)als and modify appr•)priat.~ly.
4.
Send to Human Resources on or be.fore December 3t a compl.::-ted and
signed statement addressing the employee's performance b:. date,
prugress toward merit, and progress toward goals, 'vith copies to
employee.

B.

Each supervisor and administrative staff m•::mber will meet annually to
1.
Review the performance evaluation and merit recomlTt•::ndation.
2.
Review current job description.
3.
Establish goals f.:):r the upcoming year.
4.
Send to Human Resources .:m .:.r bef.:.re May 31, compleb::d and sign.::d
documents with copies tc• employee.

Steps for the Am1ual Performance Evaluati•)n and Merit .Appraisal Process
1.

Employee's Responsibilities Prior tc• Supervism and Employee Meeting
a.
Reviews the job description page from the employee's Job Analysis
Questimu1aire, mating appropriate changes.
b.
Prepares a sununary of the year's activities and .:":complislm1ents based on the
goals and objectives for the past year.
c.
Identifies goals and c•b}::ctives for the ..:oming year based ()11 current job
description and the mission of the unit and the University.
d.
Sends these documents to imm.::diate supervisor, with appropriab:: ..:hanges.
Supervisor's R·::sponsibilities Prior to Sup•::rvisor and Empl.)yee Meeting
a.
Revievvs the job description pag.:: from the employee's Job Analysis
Questionnaire, ntaking appr.::•priate ..:hanges.
b.
Identifies goals and objectives for the coming year based on current job
description and the mission of the unit and the University.
c.
Reviews do..:uments prepared by the adminish·ative staff empk•yee.

')

J.

Supervis.:)r and Employee Meeting
a.
Meet to discuss job performmKe and merit recommendation based on the
individual's job descriptiLm, established goals, and accomplishments.
b.
Jointly establish goals for the upcoming year based on cmT.::nt j•)b des.:ription
and the mission of the unit and the University.
c.
If necessary, begin the joint pro..:ess of modifying the employee's Job Analysis
Questiom1aire. If ..:hanges to the position are substantiv•::-, collaborab:: with
Human Res.::mrces and follow the Administrative Staff Compensation Plan.

186

4.

Supervisor's Responsibilities Following the Supervisor and Employ•:::e Meeting
a.
Prepares the final performance evaluati•:=tn and m•::rit appraisal document, which
addresses the employee's 0verall performance, progress toward goals, and
recommendati0n fm m•::rit, using the f.::,llowing merit d·::signations:
Exceeds performance criteria
i
ii
Meets performance criteria
111
Does not meet performance criteria
b.
Gives the employee for review and signature the final performance evaluation
and merit appraisal document, which addresses th.:: employee's overall
performance, progress b:nvard goals, and reconunendation f.::,r merit. Discusses
the document with employee if the supervisor did 1wt do so at supervisc•r and
employee meeting. All.:=tws the employee the opportunity to provide additional
documentation.
c.
Sends to Human Resources, on or bef.::•re May 31, the follovving d.:xuments, v1ith
copies of these documents to the employee and immediate supervisor:
i
Final performance evaluatkm and merit appraisal document--signed by
the employee, inu111::diat.:: supervisor, and second-level supervisor--vvhich
addresses the empl•Jyee' s •)Verall perf.::,rman.::e, pr.::.gress to·ward goals,
and reconunendation for merit.
ii
Additional documentation provided by the employee, if any.
111
The employee's goals and objectives f,)r the upcoming year--signed by the
employee, inm1ediate supervisor, and second-l•::vel supervisor--if this VIas
not incorporated into the signed, final performance evaluation and rnerit
appraisal document.
iv
The current job description page of the employee's Job Analysis
Questiom1aire.
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John M. Clark, 10:51 AM 2/13/200, Re: 2/12/01 meeting
;: - S:=nder: j cl.:,rl:~@:-n.:,il store. bgs'.l. :=cl.u
Date: Tue, 13 Feb 2001 10:51:19 -0500
':'o: 11 t-1ary E :;a. chary 11 <';""tl::c.char®bgne t. bgsu c::du
0

>I
lope::@\•Jbgu. bgsu. edu I
bgsu. -=du, nla):ylyn@bgnet. bgsu. edu,
0

dls;ai'.:h@bgn~t.

bgsu. :du .

pul'"•=:~oy®bgn~::i:.

sidn.:yc@bgn·:t. bgsLl. ·=du, pbc•oth®bgn:i:. bgsu. edu, nanqrv@bgn.:::t. bgsu. edu,
rlynv@bgne:t.bgsu.ec!u, wcblc.ir@bgnet.bgsu.edu
From: "John M. Clarl:" cjclar~~@bgnet.bgeu.adu>
Subject: Re: 2/12/01 meeting
Folks,
On tha issua of valuas, I'd liJ:a to heE~ (not that Ism li}:al,, to hear) an exprassion of the
PCG's goals regal~ding n•:•t jus\: compcna.:,tion but hiring, develOpment, and r.=:;:el-!::ion of
pLof.assion&l/adminisi:r-c~tivc ei:.:.ff :~t BG. Mo.ry Bei:h .;lnd I hc.d some conv&rsai:ion with Donllc3. W.
and Becc.:~ thi: mo:cnin·3 3.bc·ui: who.t 'a b.sing don·= to p:i..-e:par~ .1-'_S for hi·3hc1-/bctt =L pc,sitions
within i:h~ univ~l-sity Etnd wh.:\t '2 b·sing ci.):n•= tc:. l:ccp AS h::>.ppy in the poeitic.ns th2y occupy.
L~l::houg·h I-E~ cle.:~l-ly hcts som.:: fc.cu.s .:,n the= fc•Lrner, ovr coneensus i.=: tha-\i: .;, lot mor2 can/shou.ld
be done tu p:ccpal-e ..7)_8 ·=mploy.ses Io:c the conc.::pi: of upw:~l-d mov:=rnc.nt within the in.=:titution.
Th&t's a tough nui: to cracl:, givan th·= high d~gres of apeciali=ation m~ny of our AS positions
require (positi·:·n .:~nn.:cuncE:m·=nt.s i:ypicc.lly inclv.de d.s·_:p;ee l-cquir.9iT12nts, or 2t leE1.st
courscvJoz~:, in v=:ry ep.=cifi.: fi=lds). I-Ic•\·J·::vcl-, i:hc l=!i:ter con.:cp;:, prc:,viding :or a.Tld
satis:Eyin·~ th·= =mploy.=·= wh·J \·J~nt.=; to m.5.l:·= .:\ c6~r·=·=r out c:,f l:hs sc.mc positic,n, may be even
tougher--and toughar yet if thE managam:nt pcrepa·:tive ia thai: most AS positions ars J-5
years and out.
Ct.S c\sJ::ing tough que a tiona may be, to g.st di:r::c~ a.nsv-1ers, sometimes
one has to e:sl: dir.;c:: qucstic.:ns. I c::<c!'t ·=··=c any way to frc. m.:; a. philosophy of compensa.tion
for a 500-stron·=.J grc.up of pro.C.::ssior:..al s;:a.(f wii:houl: a.3l:ing .son1.: scnlblancE of these

'P""s tough and eritba!:r-assin'3

questions:
Wha~ lavsl of qualification de. you realistically aim for in your
Administrative Staff position?
[Hint: ''th~ beat we c&n get'' is ~n ineufficiant 3nawar.]

To \vhc:.t .::::t·=nt,

i~

''t~'f'ical''

c.·: C\ll, w.:.ulcl. i:h=: ::·:p.=ctcd l.=v:l of qu21.lif:i.cation Oi"'

hiring for an

e::pc~cience

depend

upon the scale rank of the position?
:CLam dai:·= o~ hire: in c~ p~:,si~ion, how l•Jng d·=· you e:-:pzct o:!..- hope i:C• irta.intc. in that employee in
thai: posii:i·Jn:' If yc.u hav·= a g.:.al in i:his r.=ga.:cd, vJh..:~.~ mc::hoda Co:( incl.uc:em.::nts az-e you \\Tilling

to provide to reach this goal?
What relative d..sg~sc of compcn3al:i•:.n ~:qu.ii:y d·:' you percEive :Co:!..'"" !-':.dminisi:r.3.i:i\t2: Sta.f: c\t BGSU,
and he'"'' do.ss thia comp5r~ 'i:o y.:,tu_r s.snec of optimum C(JfttP·=ns.~.tion equity? How long must and

should ii.: i.:aJ:c Iol- ua: i:o :teach a re:ali::ablc goal for

-~S

corrtp.~nscti:i~:·n

.::quii:y, if yoL1 don't

believe it exists now?
1mswers to c.ay a.::: i:hes·= qtl•:si:ic•ns wc•uld be i llumina.tin9, bo:::cau.ee a logical plon that
establishes clc.s.r 2:·:pscta.ti()D3

:~.c:!..'""ozs

th·::

sp~=ccrtHit

c.f !.1_8 ·=mploy.=2s must consider a.ll of these

people, c.nd th:=y ell (in principle) should be willing to supcort such a plan. I'd
a compensation
doesn'~

plc~n

fo;: _t':.clntinist::cai:ivc Si:.;._lf that:

do as much as we'd lik::: for our own

beco~ing ~ hc&l~hie:r.i~a~~tuti?n.

\•Ja

c:ll

~~sii:ions,

li~e

to see

suppor:.:-- \:he.~, svcn though it

sets clear and positive goals toward

a~out ~h~s person.or th~t job,
deal1ng Wlth SV2ry Sl~Uai:lOTI WlthC•Ui: COTIS2darai:l0D £Or (·~r Wlth ffilDlffi2l CC•DSld2r~~lOTI for)
·~he impc..cta c·n our 500-:- ~S coJ.l.=.:\gucs--::h~ be:3t ou;:c(JiTt·:: 'fc.r ~. 11 !-':.dmini3C·,-.:!i:ivc Si:a.f..c a.t BGSU-we don't ho.-v·= a cc.mpcnsati·Jn plan, .:.nd l:l·.!.:r·='2 n•:• such thing 21.s fair.

A5 long.aa

w~:rs

CCdl

~alJ:ing

john

Dr. John Clark
General Studies Writing
Bowling Green University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

Printed for "Mary E.

~achary"

<mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu>
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PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL PROCESS
FOR
BGSU ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Click here for lhC:);llinlahl.;. fom111t of tbis document.

Y•)U can jump to a ceria in section of l:his document using these links:
Obj.;c.tiv.:.s .:.f th~ P~rfvnmnc'~ Appr;1is:ll Proc.:.s;; I R1cl~m:mnd I Th.:. New P..;:rforrorlllC..;" Am}l'ais:d PrcK.:.ss I
Training Objectiv.;.s I Impk·meulatioll Timdiu..;: I P.:&nman.:;;,:: A.r..;:as I Goal SdliM Process I Rol.:s and
R.:spousi.biliti..;:s I Cri.iit:,al Suc·,:;;.,;:ss Fac.t.:ors I Copi.:.s of Tr:111Spm·.:n.:.i.:.s

TRAINING OBJECTIVES
Spring, 1998:
•
•
•
•
•

AJminislrative SLaffPerformarti.~e Appraisal Training with the missit.•n and ~.:.re VJlue:;; of the University
Establish a comfort level with lhe new Admini:;lntlive StaffPerf.:orm::m.:-.e Appraisal
Enable employee~ nod supervisors to ulilize the n~w process '~orrectly and effectively
Leant and practice how to set goals
Establish a foundation for giving :md re~~dving effective feedback

Fall, 1998:
• Learn and practice the prin.:.~iples of appraisal feedback an.:lon-going interaction to improve work perfomumce
• Learn and practk.e how to identify empk•yee strengths and developmental areas and to give support to mutually create
an effectiw and efildent work force

OBJECTIVES OF THE PERFORMANCE APR..-\ISAL PROCESS

Provide a tool and re.::ommenl1 a process to:
•
•
•
•

Clearly define job expectations
Improve cummunication b~~tween .:lmployee an.1 supervisor
Align employee g.:•als with the overall goals of Lhe University, ~ollege, nnd department
Link performa111.:e with rewards such as .;ompensation in.::renses, promotions, re.x;gnilion, assi~nmenls, profe.;:Gional
development opportunities, and career advances
• Be consistent across University departments and areas
• Identify employ'-~ training and professionnl development needs
• Establish clear-cut intervention strategies when perfom1ance d.:•es Ml meet identified job fC\]Uirements

BACKGROUND
Need for a new perfo)rm:mce pfo3cess was iJentifie,1 by:
• Input from the Building Community Project
• Input from administrative stnff, super\'isl1rs, Hmmm Resources, President's Administrative Council

http://we.b.arc.hive.org/web/20000830071618/ww-w.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/training/perform_ap... 6/28/04
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A cummittee with representatives frum each Vk~ Presidential area was designateJ by the President's Administrative Council
to:
•
•
•
•

Gather additional input fwm Universily personnel
Re:;earch proces<JI:'S use.d hy other universities
Design a new process
Provide re~onunendalions fM implementation

Committee members:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Shelley Applebaum, Athletics
Bryan Benner, Physical Pl:mt
Shirley Colaner, Human Resources
Judy Donald, Continuing Ellucation
Robert Gralumt, Institute for Great Lakes Research
Joann Kroll, Career Services
John Moore, Human Resources
Dan P&raU, Environmental Heallh <md Safety
Judy Paschalis, WBGU-TV
Lori Schumacher, Payroll
Karen Wo)ods, Hum:ut Resources
Dr. William Balzer, Psychology Department, Consultant tc• the (:omtnittee

Results of furlhl."r survey of atiministrutive staff:
•
•
•
•
•

6::!0 osaid a new perfi:-rmance process W:JS needed
40~o said they were not ev~•luated at all or that appraisals were incomplete, ineffective, or inconsistent
651io said they had never received :uty perfCtnnance appraisal training
70° i. said the current pro~~ess was not effective
71 °~ said there was not enough irust at BGSU for a new perf.:.nnance <lppraisal process [!)he effective

THE NEW PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL PROCESS

Designed to addrtlss iJentifie.d .::oncems:
•
•
•
•

Mandatory process
Mandatory training
Will be evaluated for effectivenes;; and revised as nee.ded
Will provide input into other pro~·esses sm.:h a-; rew:lfCI/recognition, carl"er development, and intervention strategies

New pro.:ess was :1 part of th~! S Universily priorities fo:tr 1996-97 .10d will be ongoing:
• Establish University-wide ass"'ssmentireview processes for academic and non-academic units
• Pmvide on-going training and support for faculty :md staff tll assist in the implementati(-.n of the University's vision
• Align reward stmctur.;s with institutional goals
Process is aligned with achieving the vision
the nation

fJf

being the (lrl'mier Learning Community in Ohio and one of the best in

Process is aligned with the University's Core Values:

• Respect for one another
• Cooperation
• Intellectltal and spiritual growth

http://web.Mchive.org/web/:20000830071618/w-..vw.bgsu.nlu/offices/ohr/training/pt.r:fi)nn_ap...
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• Creative imaginings
• Pride in a job well done

IMPLEMENTATION TIMELINE

Key: Daks in bold are mandatory

Datr?s i11 bo/fl it11/k--s .m? rec:ommended
February-March,

19~•8

Training f.:•r ;ldminislrative staff and supervisors

• Focus on goal s1.1tting

May-June., 1998 Discussions with administrative staff an() supervisors:
• Review of job description
• Review of p~rf,)nnance fi}r 1997-98
• Setting of goals for t 998-99

Junc,1998 Review of forms by second-level supervisor
July 1, 1998 Fomts due to HR
Early F:tU, 1998 Training for all ;1dtniuisl.ratiw st:~ff and supervis.:•rs
• Focus on giving and

r~eiving

feedback

St!pt&!mber, 1998 Feedback discussions with adminisl.rativc;- sl::iff and supervisors
December, 1998 Mid-year perfonn:mce review with adminisl.rative slafT and supervisors
• Revie\v of forms by second-level supervisor

March, 1999 F~:.edback discussions wilh administrative staff and supervisors
May, 1999 Discussions wiih adminisl.rative staff and supervisors:
• Review of job descriptions
• Performance review fbr 1998-~~
• Goal-setting for 1999-20(10
Revi.;w of fonn;; by second-l.:vel supervisor

June, 1999 Forms due to HR

ACTIVITY: PERFORMANCE AREAS

PURPOSE: Become fantilia.r wilh the
for which f.;edback (.an be provided.

1~

performance areas on the appraisal form and idenlil)r aJditiOJnal spedfic behavi.:;rs

http:/I web.arc.hive.org/web/20000830071618/www. bgsu.edu/Lifliees/ohr/training/perform_ap...
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19/
PROCESS:

I. Individually, review each oflhe 1:! p-:~rformanee are:1s and example~ in this soction.
2. In small groups,
• Identify additional examples of specific behaviors for whkh feedback can be provided that would help as3ess the
performance area(s) you were assigned.
• Select a spokesperson l•J sh:ue the r~sults of your discussion with the entire group.

3. Take notes for future reference.

PERFORMANCE AREAS

1. Commitment to BGSU mission, goals, policies, and regulations. Pmmoks and works
relale.d goals within the framework of university policies and procedures.

tow~ud

achievement ofuniversity-

Examples:
• ~1ainlains regular and reliable attendance
• Enfor.::es and complie;; with safely ;md health policies/procedures
• Promotes e.]Uily and diversity in the workplace
2. Core professional/technical knowledge :md skills. Understand;; and applies job-relate.d knowledge and skills, polides
and procedures, and technkal experlis'' to fulfill responsibilities .-,flhe position.
Examples:
• Comprehends and applies .::onwpls, policies and pro~edure-:;, mtd technical skills
• Adapts to changes in job, methods, or surroundings
• Originates or improves work methods

3. Professional development. Maintains and updat,.;-s professional knowledge ;mJ :>kills n..:-cessary fo:or success in current
position.
Examples:
• Participates in individual/st~tff training pr.:ovided by unil, division, or university
• Attends (Jff-.::ampus development and educatk•nal activities conting..:-nt up•Jll support in terms of financial resources
and release tin1e by supervisor
4. \Vritten and oral communic:ltion skills. c,)mmunicates effe~tivel} with supervisor, c.:oworkers, and .:others.
Examples:
•
•
•
•
•

Shares information
Communicates job-related information
Prepares written d•JCUmentation and administrative proc:edures
Facilitates and participates in meetings
Prepares and delivers oral pres.:-ntations

5. Resource use and management. Uses appropri:ltt: resources t.:• in.:-rease t>ffediven~ss of unit/art'a with BGSTJ.

htlp://web.arduve.org/web/::!0000830071618/v..-ww.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/lrai.triug/pc:rfonu_ap...
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Examples:
•
•
•
•

Monitors financial status of unit/area
Schedules employees
Prepares and interprets statistics
Develops and m~mages budget

6. Service and quality orientation. PruviJes t'ffectiw custl)mer service and
delivery by self and unit/oren.

St~ts

and monitors quality st:mdards (i-,r service

Examples:
• Delivers quality services in friendly and professkmal manner
• Ensur('s thal wMk pruJu~ts such ns compldeu forms, rec•)rds, and answers lo questions have no errors
• Modifies old and develops new programs to impr.-we customer service or prugram quality
7. Interpersonal rclutions at work. Dev~k·ps and maintains effecliw working relationships with supervisors, staff
coworkers, and others.
Examples:
•
•
•
•
•

Deals dTt:dively wilb int~rpersonal problems at work
Consults wHh colleagues
Demonstrates loyalty
Collaborates with colleagues
Is able lo maintain professiunal Ctmfidentiality

8. Intc:rnallcxtcrn:.l relations :and S(:.tvice. Presents :1 pusilive in1pression of self and uni\ersity while p::ll'lkipating in
w1iversity anJ non-university servke activities.
Examples:
• Delivers prese:otatiuus ilnd lectures to the community
• Networks with off...:-ampus community leader.:;
• P::ll'ticipat~.~s on university and D(tn-university cc:.mmittees
9. Doman resource development. Hires, trains, instructs, and evaluates staff members.
Examples:
•
•
•
•
•

Aids in selection of staff members
Pruvides release tirite and fto:Jncial support r.)r development
Devdops and monitors p~rformance expe.ctalions for staff members
Provides contimwus feedback
Conduds effective perfonnance reviews

10. Program monitoring, coordination, and mamagt~mcnt. Monit(•rs, coordinates, and directs program activities to ensure
adherence f,) policies and procedures giwn availablt> resources, nnd to meet short~ an.J long-temt goals.
Examples:
• Ensures quality improvement in pr.Jgrams
• Reviews customers' progress and attainment of goals
• Collaborates wilh appropriate others for program modification and development
11. Supcrvisiou/teambuilding. Provides dirediun an.-1 suppurt to individuals and teams to impww their work effe.:-tiwne.;;s.
Examples:
http://web.archlve.'-)rg/web/::!0000830071618/www.bgsu.e(]u/offkes/ohr/training/perf~_lml_ap...
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1'13
• Assigns tasks and responsibilities lo staff/teams
• Ensures and monitors adequacy of resources ne.cessary for staffi'teams to accomplish their jobs
• Develops an atmosphere of teamwork and cooperation
12. Leadersltip and vision. Develops and implements new programs and pvlides in area/unit to .:nh:mce work effectiveness,
customer servke, an(l staff morale :md motivation.
Examples:
• Proposes or champions new initiatives or directions to improve area/unit und university
• Generales employee supporl, enthusia.mt, and trust
• Effectively represents area/unit on campus and in the .:ommunity

GOAL SETTING PROCESS
CHARACTERISTICS OF GOOD GOALS:
S =Specific
M = Measurable

A = Attainable
R=Relevant
T=Timely

PROCESS FOR SETTING GOALS:
1. Identify areas for goal setting. These might indllde:

Personal development
• Process improvements
• Teambuilding
• Activities/proje~~ls to help (leparlmc-ut/university a.::hievc. its goals
• Activities/projects lhal ft•~'IIS on providing better service
!

~-Write a goal statement, focusing on observable, measurable performanci:' (e.g. "deliver, devdop, pr.:tduce, increase, or
improve"). Include a time frame for completion.

3. Determine measures of success. Determine how you will know if the goallws been .1chiewd.

4. Dewk•p a spedfic

a~~tk•n

plan lo indude what nteds to be done, who is responsible, ;md ~IN'-! e:1ch step will be complet.:.d.

5. IJentify resoufl.'es neeJe.d to accomplish lhe goal and how they will be obtained.

http:/lweb.arch.ive.urg/web/::!000083007161 8/www.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/training/perfonn_ap...
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GUIDELINES:

1. ld~nlify J-5 major goals f.:.r t-a.:h emph~yee.

2. Goals may apply to more Utan on\0' perti)rman('e area on the form.
3. Some performance areas may not haw a specifk goal identified.

EXAMPLES OF EFFECTIVE GOALS

1. Goul: Improve one job-related skill prior to ·May, 1999.
• Success Measures:
G Effective use of new skill on the job
o Positive feedback from ~olleagues
c· Positive self-assessment

• Action Plan:
c· Identify ujo:ob-rdatnl skill thalnee.ds impmving (Employe..:. 7/98)
o Identity ways lo imprtove th:~t skill (..:.g. training class, semiu:1t, reading)(Employee 7/98)
o Devek•p the skHl (Employee 10198)
o Begin t•) apply the skill (Employee 10/98)
c• Assess the us.: of t.he skill and solicii feedbac;k fro:om others (Employee 5/9~)

:!. Goal: Assess t.he level of ~ustmner satisfaction in your area and develop <ill improvement plan by De.c.ember, 1998.
• Success Measures:
0 A representative s.:unpl..~ of ..~ust.om\:'rs was selected

c· Effecdve m~thods were used to g;llher feedback
c. The improvement plan is implemenlabk and re[tlistic

o Appropriate university resour~es were use.d
• Action Plan:
o Develop criteria lo Dlt':lsure lhe level of customer satisfaclivn (Employee, Supervisor S/98)
u Develop a tool l•J use as a survey (Employe..: 9/98)
o Sdeo:-t a s:unple of cust.:omer3 lo survey (Employee 9/98)
o Distributt the survey (Employee Jfl/98)
o Analyze the survey results tu detennine areas of slrengdt und improvements; prkoritize impro\\~ment areas
(Employee 11198)
c Develop a plan to ad(lress the improvement areas (Emplnyee 1:!/98)
c· Discuss plan with supervisor; modifY as appropriate: intplement (Employt:e 1J/98)

3. Goal: Complete XYZ project hy January, 1999.
• Success Measures:
o Project completeJ on time and within budget

c· Appr.:.,priate res.:ources were utilized
c.· Project objedives were met

Action l'lan:
http://web.arc.hlve.org/web/~0000830071618/www.bgsu.edu/offices/l1hr/tmining/perfoml_ap...
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Define the project SCt)pe (Employ~:e 7/98)
need~:.d (Employy 7/98)
c· Identify si~nifi~::ml milestones (Employee 7/98)
c. Pwvide updates to SUJlerviso)r (EmploJyee Monthly)
eo Complete projed (Employee 1/99)
0

C•

Gd approval on resources

4. Goal: For lhe 1997-98 academic ye~lt', in~~re:tse by 10°i, the number ofstudenh suc.cessfully placed in intern positions, as
compared with the 1996-97 academic year.
• Success Measures:
o Use of reliable data collectivn method
o Positive student feedback
o Positive employer feedback
0 Positiw feedbac.k from academic departments
o Intern placements inm::asell by at le:tst 10°~
• Action Plan:
o Summarize data •)11 intern pla~~ements for t ~'96-97 t~mployee 7/98)
c, Develop anll m:1ke presenl:1Lk•ns& to student professional groups (Employee On-going)
o Develop partnerships wiUt academic advisors so they will refer students (Employee On-going)
o D,welup partnerships with potential t-mpl~lyers to incr..:.ase the number ~·fintern opportunities (Empl•JYe"e Ongoing)
c· Provide ioll;:.w-up services tv stud"'nls/emptoyers Juring the internship; solieilil:-edback !Employee On-going)
o Summarize dat:1 on intern placemenls for 1997-98 (Employee 5/99)
o Identify slrenglhs ::md improvement areas for 1998-99 (Employee 5/99)

ACTIVITY: GOAL SETTING
PURPOSE: Practke the goal setting pruress using the areas identified on the perfi)nnan~.e appraisal form.
PROCESS:
For each performance arta you art assigned:
Read the description and IO'Xamples.
Write one specific goal statement f.Jr 19liS-99 for yourself or someone you supervis-e related to that perfvrm:mce area.
Refer to the goal setting process in the previous section
3. Develop success m.:-asures for that goal. How will you determine whether thai goal was successfully and eft'e.:'tively
achieved?
4. Develop an action plan to achieve that goal. huJude wh:tt needs lobe done, who is
I.

responsible, and when each step is to be c.)mpleted.
5. Share your goal statenH~nt, suc.::('ss measures, ::md action plaits with others in your group.
6. Use their input to modify what you have developed.
7. Be prepared to share your w.:.rk with the entire group.

http://web.archive.org/web/20000830071618/www.bgsu.o:lu/ofik.es/ohr/training/{X'rfi)rm_ap... 6/28/04
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ACTIVITY: RESPONSIBILITIES
PURPOSE: Define what responsibilities both emplc:.yees and supervis.)r3 have l•:. cnsur.:- that the perfoJrm::mce appraisal
process is effective.

PROCESS:
1.

Think of a tim~ when you hav"' been associated with someone whose advke and counsel you S•iught and valued. That
person might be J parent, •l t.::1cher, a coach, a mentor, ~l peer, or a friend.
Wrile down the characteristic:; of that person that made you value their advke and connsel. Include when and how

1hey offered advice.
3.

What did you do that made it comfortable for that person to provide you with advi~X; and counsel?

4.

Based C•n the insights you gaine.J from abiwe, wha!
appraisal process ...
o --as an employee?
o -as a supervisor?

spedft~

:1ttitud.:-s and llehaviors will you bring to the perfomtance

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES

EMPLOYEE

I ACTIVITY II

II

I

SUPERVISOR

Update jub analysis,
~ob description
Job analysis,

Update job analysis,
description

~ob

~ob

descripii•in

Discus;; with supervisor;
Gain cvnsensus

Dis<,uss with employee;
Gain consensus
Seud rh::mges to secvnd-level :mpervisor t~)r review
Send changes tu HR
Devdop g•)a]s f.ir !he .::om ing year

Develop goals f,)r the coming year
Goal Setting

Discuss goals with employee;
Gain consensus

Discuss goals with supervisllr;
Gain consensus

Document g(lals

Document goals

Send fomt to se.:-ond-level ::;upervisor for review
Send form to HR
Assess progress of employee

Observati.::ms

Self-assess progress

Gather feedback from others

Gather ieedback from .:;thers

Mo:el with empl(,yee lo discuss
strengths/improvement areas;
Gain consensus

Meet with supervisor t.) di:x·uss
strengths/impwvement areas;
Gain consensus

Document discussion

http://\veb.arc:hlve.org/web/20000830071618/www. bgsu.edu/offic:t-slohr/training/perfum1_ap...
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UDucumeni

Send form to

Jiscussiuu

s.:~~t1nd-levd

supervisor f,)r review

Send form to fiR

NEXT STEPS

1.

Distribute performanee appraisal f.)rms to all employees and supervisors.
Distribute, also, any goals for the Jepartntent (It function.
Schedule time for each employee and supervis.:•r to meet individually.

3.

Prior to the meeLing, the employee and supervisor each should:
o Review the current job des.:.~riplion for Lhe employ.:e and idenlii)' potential changes.
o Drafl :m assessment of the employee's perfi::trmance for 19~7-98, indudin~ strengths ::md improvement Jre::~s.
c· Identify preliminary goals for 1998-99.

4.

Conduct th.:: discussion.
<:· Gain consensus on any ch:mges ne~?.ded tv lhe job description.
o Discuss the employee's performance for 1997-98.
c· Di::;cuss potential g.:oals for 1998-99.
o Gain consensus on 3-5 major goals, how those goals will be measur.;,d, and ;1D :tction plan.
o Disi:~uss how the supervis.:•r can support the achievement oflhose goals.
o Discuss who appropriate feedback sources might be.

5. Document the discussion.
C•

Revise Lhe job description, if needed.

o Use the new appraisal fonn to Jo~ument performance for 1997-98.

c· Use the new appraisal fi:orrn to document goals :md su\Xess measures for 1998-99.
o Add aummary :md/.:.r additional comment.,.
o Sign and date the fom1.
6.

Send the job description anJ appraisal fom1 lo the: second-level supervisor fc•r review.

7.

Submit the job des~ription <'tlld appraisal fomt to Human Resources by July 1, 1<l98.

CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS

Supervisors and employees:
1.

Are able t.::t communicate •)penly with each other.
Are willing to commit the titne to have meaningful discussions.

3.

Develop goals which are S-M-A-R-T.

4.

Agree .:on when and how goals will be mea.,ured.

5.

Are comfortable with the process.

http://web.~uchlve.org/we-b/~000083 0071618/www .bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/training/perfonn_ap...
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Conduct follow-up discussions lo tneasure progres:;;.

7. View the process positively.

Copies of Transparencies
TRAINING OBJECTIVES

Spring, 1997:
c. Tie Administrative Sl.<tffJ>erl~)ffilatJce Appraisal Training with the mission and core values of the University
c• Establish a .:omfort level with l.he new Administrative SlaffPerform::tn('e Appraisal Process

o: Enable employees and ·3upervisors to utilize the new process corre.:-Hy and effectively

o Learn and prac.tke how to set goals
c Establish a foundatkm for giving and receiving effective feedba.:-k
TOP

TRAINING OBJECTIVES

Fall, 1997:
c. Learn and practke the principles of appraisal feedback and on-going interaction lo impwve work performance

o Learn and pr:~.:-tke how to identify employee .>trengilt:> and devek•pmenlal area:> to give supp•)rt to mutually
creak an effeclive and dlidnet work force

OBJECTIVES OF THE PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL PROCESS

Provide a tool and rcoc.)mmeud a process to:
o:· Clearly define job expectations
o hnprove communication between employee and supervisor

o Align employ~ goals with the overall g,ools ofthl:" Univer.>ity, ~.~ollege, and department
o Link per:fiJrm;:111.:e with rewards
o Be consistent a(;fi)SS Univer:.;ity dep:lrtments and nrea:>
o Identify employee training and proftlssional development nee.ds

o Establish clear-cut inlervenlion slrategies when performance do~;"s not meel identified job n.·~1uirements
TOP

http://web.ardlive.org/web/~0000830071618/www .bgsu.edu/offkes/ohr/1rai.Iling/per£)ml_ap...
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BACKGROUND

c· Need for a u~w pwce;;;s was ideutifiw by:
a Imput from the Building Community Project
a Imput from administrative slaft~ supervisors, Human Resouces, President's Administrative Council
eo A representative committee was designed by tht~ Pre;;;ident's .\dministrJtive Coundl to:
a

a
a
a

Gather additional input from University pert>onnel
Reseurch processes used by other universities
Design a new process
Provide recommendations fo)r implement:~tion

NEW APPRAISAL PROCESS
c. Designed to addr~ss identified concerns:
a

a
a
a

Mandatory prc>eess
Mandatory training
Will be evalu:1te.:l for effectiveness and revised ~•s needed
Will provide input t.) other processes:
11 Reward/recognition
a Career development
a Intervention strategies

NEW APPRAISAL PROCESS
o Part of the 8 TJniwrsity priorities for 1~96-97:
a
a

a

Establi:>h University-wide assessmenllreview proi::esses for academic and non-academic units
Provid~ on-going training and support for t:1cuhy and stafrto assist in the impl~nK•nt.'ltion oftl1e
University's vision
align reward stmdures with institutional goals

NEW APPRAISAL PROCESS

o Pw.:,ess is aligned with adtieving the vision ofb~'ing the Premier Learning Community in Ohio and .:.ne oftlte
best in the nation
o Process is aligned with the University's Core Values:
a Respect f(•r one another
a Cooperation
a Intellec:tual and spiritual growth
a Creative imaginings
a Pride in a job well done

CHARACTERISTICS OF GOOD GOALS

S =Specific
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Measurable

A = Attainable

R =Relevant
T =Timely

PROCESS FOR SETI'ING GOALS
1. Identify areas f.)r goal setting:
• Personal development
• Pro,:ess impwvements
• Teambuilding
• Projecls to achieve depurlmentluniversity goals
• Projects that focus on providing better service

2. Write a goals statement

3. Determiue measures of success
4. Devdop a specific action plan:
• WHAT needs tc• be done
• WHO is responsible
• WI-lEN each slep will be completed
5.
TOP

IJ~ntify resourl~es

needed

CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS

Supervisors and employees:
l. Arc able to openly communic:tte with each other

.,

Are willing to -:.omit the lime tvhave meaningful discussions

3. Develop goals whkh ;ue S-M-A-R-T
4. Agree on when and how goals will be measure.d
5. Arc comfortable with the process
dis~·ussions

6.

Conduct follow-up

7.

View the proc.;:ss positively

to measure progress

PERFORMANCE AREAS
I.

Cvmmitmenl to BGSU mission, goals, pulk.ies, regualtions

.,

Core profe:>sion:ti!Le~hnkal kJKIWledge and skills

http://web.arehive.(•rg/web/20000830071618/www.bgsu.edu/offi~es/ohr/t:r-aining/perfonn_ap... 6/28/04
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3.

Professional development

4.

Written and oral communication skilss

5. Resource use and management
G.

Service and quality orientation

7.

Interpersonal relJtions at w0rk

8.

Intc:mal/external relations and service

9. Hmnan resour~ development
10.

Program monitoring, coordinatiun, aJI\i m:uwgement

11.

Supervision/teambuilding

12. Leadership and vision

NEXT STEPS

I. Distribute forms and department gvals
Schedule time for each employee and supervior to meet
3.

Prepare for the meeting

4.

ConJud the discussion

5.

Do~ument

6.

Send j(ob description and appraisal f.Jrm lo the s~X:ond-level supervisor fN review

7.

Submit the job Jes~:ription and appraisal fi:orm to Huamn Resources by July 1, 1997

the discussion
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